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The Toronto World88000, ISABELLA STREET $4300i.Eleven-roomed residence, two bath- 
roomn. lot 60 feel frontage; excellent 
opportunity to remodel for an apart
ment house. /

H. H. WII^IAMR * co,
ïfl Victoria-Street, Toroato.

b'uV fineExceptional opportunity to 
eleven-roomed centrai rooming house; 
ten minute»’ walk from Queen and 
Yonge; good locality.

H. H. WILLIAMS « 06*
S« Victoria Street.
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- Toronto»

30TH YEAR.PROBS: F«ah northwest wind»; showery, and
thru clearing. FOURTEEN PAGES—WEDNESDAY MORNING APRIL 20 1910—FOURTEEN PAGES
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COMES HERE TO UP A BEE TREEHPtHTED RICH 
■ IN I REPORT
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pril 19, 1910.
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.... wmC, S. Ward of tyew York Now 

Here to Orgatwa Records 
Breaking Campaign 

For Subscrip
tions,

1 Engineer of Alberta Railway 
Says Tho, That His Own 

Specifications Were Bet
ter Than Those Forced 

on Him,

v ■*-

V &ÜWL\
Wji fj ■ \\l

Premier Flatty Declines to Ac
cède to Opposition Demands 
That Fleet Shall Automati
cally Engage-in Any of Great 
Britain's Wars — Mustotf 
Fgiht Vyithout Ordersyjr

AMENDMENT IS M 
TO VESTED*

Im'r sis i4 m.
I *

i\ â iaEDMONTON, Alta., April 19.—(Spe
cial.)—On the stand this morning be
fore the royal commission. Engineer 
A. L. Waddell told much of Interest 
relative to the A. and G.W.R. He prac
tically admitted giving a report of 

; **le estimated cost to the government 
that was higher than a report, sup
posed to be similar, which was on the 
previous file with the company.

He said all his estimated figures 
were higher and on the safe side, but 
he was working for Clarice and en
deavored to protect him. He admit
ted making a private confidential 
port to Clarke tor the Royal Bank, ill 
order to get the bank to finance far 
them. This report had shown a pro
bable profit of 11,060,000, based on a 
cost of $17,000 a mile, or a profit of $1000 
a mile on the 360 miles of the road. 
Waddell said he was going to build a 
better road than the specifications 
called for. The government had prac
tically forced the specification 
when he had better ones to produce.

Specifications Cheapened.
In answer to a question as to why. 

he wired In cipher to Clarke, warning 
him against guaranteeing the opera
tion oWhc road, Wadqell said he knew, 
that the million dollar guarantee pro
mised by Clarke in his letter to ttts. 
government was foolish, as it would 
prevent getting money from the batik, 
since it was different from the agree
ment with the bank. He admitted that 
the A. and Q. W. R. Co. is paying a 
salary of $12,000 to Its general mana
ger. . ' * T

"We need $600,000. We shall get It.”
In these terse sentences C. 8. Ward 

of New York.$secreLary of the Inter
national . Comfijllttee of the Young 
Men'» Christian Association, summer) 
up the stillation regarding the coming 

' campaign of the Toronto branch of the 
Y.M.C.A. for building funds.

Mr. Ward, who Is the originator of 
the short-date campaign, . arrived In 
this city yesterday, and when seen 
by The World, gave an Interesting ac
count of previous campaigns in which
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C- 8. WARD,
Who ta to raise $600,000 for the 

Y.M.C.A In Toronto, and says It 
will not be a hard task.

8 ilk OTTAWA, Aprij(ri9._(BpetlaJ.)—In- , 
terest in the na||f Mil is not yet-dead, 5 
80 ,sr 33 Uw^mmen» are concerned.

Th* edmmittee on the bill %
to-day wgs fiercer than' ever, and Mr.

,.t,he Premier, with Mr.
FieldIfig as Ms quick-firing gun, had 
manjf warm exchanges.

Mr. Borden and Mr. Doherty, who,
££ . w»y- to-day occurred Hon.
Mr. Fosters accustomed plàctTM Mr. % 
Borden s left hand, liad an oppositlo l 
victory over the clsuqp which pro- 
fee .«@r allegiance to the cro#b. their 
suggestion that Words be*?' inserted 
similar to those of the Militia Act. 
making the royal prerogd'tfvr* very 
clear, being accepted by the premier.

But In regard to the question whether 
the Canadian navy should assist the 
empire automatically when at war, 
thr government would yield nothing/
The premier insisted that there would 
be no delay In the hour of danger, but

WILL COST THE CITY OVER MILLION _
TO BUILD CAR LINES ON RUSTS

__ Wilfrïiî~was plainly visible. He was
very hoarse and very tired at the end 

— of the day.

BEST.
? have all 
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t $13.50
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re-OEMOCRATSWIN ANOTHER ohe has figured.

Well over the medium heigh.t, 
■lightly bald, with the broad forehead 
of the thinker, and the square jaw 
of the man who "does, things, Secretary 
Ward does not waste time on elabor
ate details, but gets right down to fig
ures and facts. Recently an extra $100,- 
flOO was raised by him for the Y.M.C.A. 
of New York, where $500.000 was ob
tained, and In Chicago $350,000 was 
subscribed In one week. Altogether in
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m.Monroe Ciunty, N. Y., Flops Over 
— Moral Issue Helped, But 

Tariff Had Its Effect, To».

-#on himr<k style, three- 
nicely moulded

; splendid value.

!m * j

rfHv’n \7I, ROCHESTER, N. Y„ April «.—Be
tween 6000 and 8000 voters of Mon-

five years the eum of $10,000,000 for
Y.M.C.A.
thru campaigns organized $ÿ him, and, Toe County changed from the Repub

lican to the -Democratic column to-

j

i; s'purposes has been raised v.

Suits ? unlike many other noted generals he
has not yet tasted the bitters of a daY 3,1(1 elected the first Democratic

I congressman that’ has represented Uic 
; 32nd distriot in 20 year*. James S.

"Toronto is evidently in need of up- j Havens, a Democrat running on 1 a
to-date Y.M.C.A. buildings." lie went : tariff reform platform, defeated Geo. Speaking of the specifications which 

. : ... . . , have been accepted by the govern
or. to ray. "Several people have asked | W. Aldridge, for a score of years th ; n;ent, for the construction of the road,
mo If Canada is not behind the times J leader of the county Repugllcan or- he said he would be ashamed to' bulhl
tv. this rospeot. Personally. I do not j gantzatlon, by 6900 votes. a roa<1 under those specifications, and
t: nk -o. for. in my opinion, such j Monroe County ta normally Republl- A.p "lüeationsTn"’^.

Montreal Toronto and Otta- Xse’deZ’ n^sUat^TL »«?ai ed^tor”’'^ b^UdlnH, 'Turn
r. a. compare favorably with those election to-day, carried the district m e ,ha2 thoL^e nr^

o« the border. in 19U8 by 10,167 votes. P
, Now. as to th s campaign. I should Havens had arrayed against him one aIeo fh„, tSav bou„,.t
*lkr 631 <hat 1 have never gone of lhe strongest political organizations . .. .
Into one where prospects seem so in th. Yet in a campaign .last- '’“ hound rails for the $<« and *«0 perYour Y.M. ;„‘Vu “ îiu,X ÙÏ Tu- “ KÆ/, Uu

““as-*” «rrss “■7?ft,.”srlu,;j.sru7âs&i «tssi us
, ..rrsport, and. also I have the strength- ?" r,.F ®, ^ b . ir.anded a bond guarantee from tho

■ring knowledge behind me that my, to-dav’s election takes government of >24,000 a mile, while thebest campaigns have been those con- j „ nLLSrtito vlSorv government offered $18.000. Thev final,
ducted in Canada. ! „ tiîh VeaLcGtt dtatrhu h' compromised at $20.000.. WaddellTake the case of Ottawa. Here we K^FV^wMsent ^to con - ha<1 accompanied Clarke to Europe
have a .city of some 70,000 people. Yet. j1*" " anitHct ‘euDu'osed to be twlci' t0 dispose of tlie bonds. He m-

gresa from a district opposed to be as denMeod j s. Morgan of New Yo-k
rock-ribbed Republican a* this one. ,]a(1 purchased the bonds outright.

Mr. Havens^r^e to ■rictoiY on a The government gave the $20,000 
platform advocating tariff reform in becauee they had been
the Interests of the consumer a ret i- ghown rPporta from A. and O. W. en- 
sfon of the duties on wool «.nd glneers to the effect that the raid.*

without equipment, would cost $26.000 
at least per mile. While these reports 
were on the government files there were 
In the company's office official files 
of other reports showing « much less 
cost. Encouraged by Mr. Bennett, he 
admitted that, acting under orders 
from Clarke, he had prepared a con
fidential report for the Royal Bank, to 
the effect that, with proper handling, 
the road could he built for $17,000 a 
mile. The Royal Bank had agreed, to 
finance the road, but, to make Itself 
doubly sure of no excessive expendi
tures, It appointed a constructing en
gineer itself, J. 8. Darling, who also 
made a report based to a certain ex
tent. on data supplied by Waddell. He 
understood that It was nearly $18,000 
a mile that Darling figured.

In the matter of terminals, the Al
berta Government had suggested $250.- 
000, but Clarke stuck out for $400,000, 
and got. It.
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Works Committee by Vote 
of 7 to 4 Decide to Sup

port City Engineer’s 
Routes.

nDepartment Created.
The house lost no time In getting 

down to business this morning, and 
the premier. soon explained the pro
posed creation of the naval service de
partment. Tho department off marin 
and fisheries was already overburdened 
and it had long been desired'to sub-

_ „ _ ___ „ . divide It, if It could be possibly done.
Total cost of Mr. Rust s lines ................................. 81,8.0,000 The new department would be under

Cost to the etty of substructure for railway lines proposed, -u Uhc control of the minister of marine,
by Manager Fleming ..........................*T.................. 8.»i>0,000 with af deputy, and would administer

Cost to the railway of placing rails ........................................   400,000 the navy, the flsherlee-protectlon ser-
*• t ' --------------—- vice, the hydrographic survey, the

Total cost of Mr. Fleming s lines ........................... 8900,000 *'dal observation service and the Wire-
Miles of single track under Mr. Rust’s plan, about............................ 32 w"e ap^d. ? ThMe plana
Miles under Fleming plan ............................................................................... w R Northrup objected to clause

.Works committee voted. . ... . . M . 4, which vests in,His Majesty the King
For Mr. Rust s plan Aid. Hiiton, elch, ^May, McBride, Chls- the cont.rol of the naval forces, thru 

holm, Rowland and Controller, toater—7. the governor-general as his represen-
Against—Aid. Maguire, McCarthy, ^Veston and McCausland—». lathe. It was explained that tho

wording was similar to the Militia 
Act, and as embodied In section 9 of 
the B.N.A. Act. It could not be expected 
that under the constitution of Canada 
or any of the young daughter nations 
of the empire the King could exercise 
his authority directly; that miisv be 
done thru his representative.

"The clause Is, In fact, a guarantee 
of responsible government,” said W,
F. Maclean. Mr. Northrup, however, 
argued that the KtnsTalone could dele
gate his authority, an dthat the parlia
ment of Canada has not that power. 

Passed to Parliament.
Sir Wilfrid went,on to say that the 

prerogative of the crown over the 
army and navy had long passed Into 
parliament, and as the British consti
tution was Introduced Into Canada by 
the British North America Act of 1867, 
and as the authority of thercrown over 
the army and navy was then limited, 
he contended that we had complete 
control.

The. minister of Justice, after declar
ing that he would not. remain tor a 
day In. the government If he thought 
there was an Intention In this bin 
to undermine Canada’s connection 
with the mother country, pointed out 
that In 1665 the British parliament de
clared that with the consent of the 
Klng-ln-councll-jany colony could es
ta b I sli a navy and. two years later thé 
same body had declared that the Can
adian parliament could establish a/'

The Estimates for New Car Lines %
h:

Cost to the city of building substructure for street rail- *
vay linos recommended by City Engineer Rust.......... $1,170,000

Cost to the railway of placing rails ...................................... 300,000 Y
”V. A. 

‘flilzens. 6 MILES MORE THAN £> , 
COMPANY PROPOSES

nks at Half t
- rAlt ho It will cost the city $670,000 

more to carry out the city engineer’s 
plan of street car line» than It would 
to accept the proposals of the street 
railway, tho civic works committee 
was sufficiently Impressed with the 
desirability of undertaking a construc
tive traction policy to vote In favor 
of Mr. Rust’s recommendations yes
terday. '

The reason for the wide differ
ence In cost in comparison with 
mileage of the two sets of lines lies 
in the fact that under Mr. Rust’s plan 
It will he necessary to wifi eh several 
streets and move back sidewalks.

It was by a vote of seven to four, 
after an hour's debate that It was 
agreed to ask- this street railway to 
co-operate In the building 
northwestern, northern and northeas
tern routes. Manages Fleming having 
Intimated that tho. railway will throw 
nut these proposals, the committee had 
no hope of settlement other than by 
the ruling of the railway board^.whlch 
ran either order the company, to build 
the lines or give the city power to 
build.

The discussion brought out the fact 
that several aldermen were In favor 
of accepting the railway’* otter, In 
the belief that such a course would 
be equivalent to “calling the bluff.” 
The division came on Controller Fos
ter's motion to accept the lines, laid

ice on tho Inst day of a $200.000 campaign, 
we raised $69.000. Think of that, and 
also bear In mind the fact that for 
three years that sum stood as a record, 
until In Cleveland on the last day of
oitr campaign wo raisod $.10,000. But, , , . .. ...__
of course, proportionately, the amount Roods, a removal of the tax on I ■ 
raised In the federal capital was larg- »nd lumber In the Interest of chean r

houses, and for the preservation of 
Largest Yet Attempted. forests, a removal of the tariff on iron

"In Toronto, however, we shall ' nr<‘‘ an 1,rjm ta*' and. Anally, ad < - 
eclipse this record. Tlie sum we ask eating Independence of all political 
here Is the largest we have yet at- bosses of any party, 
tempted In the time, but we shall get Mr. Aldridge, his opponent eonteiu- 
li just the same.” ed himself with general .proclamations

Mr. Ward then referred to the mam- In favor of the policies of the Repuh- 
moth clock which plays such a promt- Ucan Administration. On the tsr.it 
nent part In all his Y. M. C A. cam- proposition he was regarded as a
palgns. With a dial diameter of 23 “standpatter.” __ .
fset, the progress of the campaign Both candidates declared for Tfr'~ 
"ill be recorded. Every hour the hands procity with Canada, and Employe 
will be moved forward. Indicating ex- Compensation Act. a parcels poet ano 
actl.v how much has been raised; how a postal savings bank, eltho Aldridge e 
much still remains to raise, and how position on these matters was less 
long to raise It In. The clock will be clearly defined than his opponent's, 
fixed on a level with the sixth storey The Democrats acknowledge, how- 
of the Lumsden Building on Adelaide- ever, that one of the main factors In 
si reel, overlooking Yonge. to-day’s reversal of political sentl-

The first shot In the canyialgn will j mpnt was a personal Issue raised by 
i f fired at a complimentary banquet j Aldridge's record as party boss, and 
to the British Ambassador at Wash- ' evidence presented at the recent 
Ington, Hon. James Bryce, on the 28th j su ranee Investigation conducted by 
April, at the King Edward, when 600 state Superintendent of Insurance 
guests will be present. Hotchkiss. Mr. Aldridge had acknowl-

Three committees, consisting of about edged that he received a $1000 cheque 
100 workers each, sub-dlvlded again in- from Elijah Kennedy, an agent o'f the 
to hands of ten. under a captain, will flre insurance companies, but den bid 
conduct the canvassing for funds. E. tbat be benefited personally by the 
It. Wood will be at the head of the. transaction. He declared that he turn- 
'ftlzens' committee; Harry Ryrle, the pd thp money Into the treasury of the 
business men’s committee, and John R„D,ibllran organization.
Turnbull, the young men’s committee. T; ■„ RO_caiied ’’m’oral 
Several conditional promises have al
ready been received by the committee, 
thus ensuring a good start for the 
whirlwind campaign.
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TORONTO MAN MURDERED?Tf

Body of John McAtammey Found in 
River at Edmonton. HfiS GREATLYOECREffl NM month or two, 

ret a Trunk for 
The reason we 

1 this time is-that

-EDMONTON, Alta., April 19.—(Spe- 
cial.)-^riie body of a man named John 
McAtamrftey, formerly of Toronto, 
piospoctor, was taken from the river 
this morning. It had been In the water 
several .months. Tlie body was of a 

weighing 190 pounds, but the face 
battered beyond recognition. It 

Identified by papers In the pocket. 
The police think he man have been a 
victim of foul play. He was last seen 
li.toxlcated In company with r. mrm 
a ho has since disappeared.

Sheriff W. A. Fox of Pay né County, 
r-klahoma. Is here to take back to 
Stillwater, Ok la., James Chapman, e 
r.egro, and Mrs. Matthews, a white 
woman, charged with the murder «1, 
thé latter’s husband in 1999. Chapmen 
eonfeyefd because of jealousy of the 
woman.

Two offers have been received for 
the First Presbyterian Church, of o\cr 
$1010 per foot. Tho property has a 
frontago of 130 feet on Jaapcr-avenu ». 
The offers are from foreign capitalists.

\
One Effect of Higher Duty—Lloyd- 

George Reintroduces His 
Famous Budget,

s

£of the
ve secured: 
irist and Steamer 
lufacturer, at ’ lum- 
1 give you the blg- 

These trunks 
the hard usage ex- 

Mps, especially the 
a de of 17 different! 
) Jo 40-Inch. Irojij 
n all requlremental 
ts. Regular’prfees 

Wednesday’s

run
was
wu ->IX1NDON, April 19^-David Lloyd• 

George reintroduced last year's budget 
In the house of commons to-day.

He declared that he realized that the 
present deficit of $131,240,000 would be 
more than wiped out when all arrears 
had been collected, and that there 
would be an annual surplus of $14,- 
800,000.

If the budget had been 
usual last year, he said,/ there would 
hate been a surpbiMj’f $21,000,000.

The ehancelt/f '’ommented upon the 
remarkable AecyCakc of 32 per cent. In 
the consumptlrm of whiskey, which he 
attributed mainly to the extra duty 
Imposed.

The gross revenue from spirits as 
compared with the estimated figures 
was $14,000,000.

10.
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MONTREAL 8TREB< RAILWAY 
GIVES INCREASE.

.00. MONTREAL. April 1».—(Special.) — 
The Montreal Street/Rallway Company 
have given 3000 conductors and motor- 
men one cent an hour Increase. This 
means 19 cents mlnlmnm per hour 
and 21 cents maximum.

$9,00. >
: Discount, 
orders.

passed asr •, 1

Conntlued on Page 7; Col. 2.
I

Issue" was 
taken up by the churches, and no less 
than 20 clergymen announced them
selves In Havens’ favor.
~ “Tlie result of the vote In the city 
wards shows that the revolt of the 

who most feel the high prices of 
neoessarles against 8he APayne-Ald- 
rMi tariff bill, has not been exagger
ated," naid Havens to-night.

ons
service ? Doj 
’’ during the
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Little Eva in a Fidget. Lnavy.
Limited by B-N-Aq. Act.

Mr. Doherty said CanSfla
the power to determine wl . __

“ .-omniand of the forces shjXilJ-be. That
MANITOBA STOCK SELLS WELL ouertlon. had been disposed ortiy the

______ ! British North America Art. It was

FIVE YEARS FOR PERJURYV
Little Eva has found her Hncle Tom.
Ever since the little union newsboys objected to paying more for 

the sin-clear Star than they paid for four out of the six Toronto news
papers, Little Eva has been In a fidget.

Little Eva fldgetted till she brought John Ross Robertson home 
from a well-earned 
till he consented
trow behind which Little Eva conld badger the little union newsboys.

Still fldgetj/lng. Little Eva sniffed the woodpile and In last night's 
Star aolvedy t 
Ethlopianrr"

Little Eva says The World Is Uncle Tom.

yfiid not 
ere theSHUBERTS AND BRADY UNITE' justice Latrhford’s Sentence on Die- 

— orderly Housekeeper.
men

Form Million Dollar Company to Op
pose Theatrical Syndicate. PORT ARTHVR, April 19.—(Sper'al.)

— Assis» court occupied all day ylth 1 
W. Arm son v. Redden, In which plain- ! 
tiff sought $10.000 for alienation of his _WINNIPEG. April 19,—(Special.

The lury found for! Hon Hugh Armstrong,provincial tre-i- 
3 " u7 1 surer, has received a cable from

the defendant. The evidence indicated

First Issue Underwritten In London 
at 103.

Continued on Page 2, Column 2.

A RETROSPECT.

April jo. 1875: Maior-Gencral Sir 
Edward Selby-Smyth, appointed to 
command the militia of Canada. * 

April 20. 1882: Canadian House of 
Commons passes home rule for Ireland 
measure. The colonial secretary -of 
Great Britain acknowledges' In curt 
despatch, Intimating that the Cana
dian Parliament has exceeded Its

fit in the sduf.h. That generous soul was fretted 
use, the broad hack of The Telegram as a shieldREGINA’S TRACTION FIGHTNEW YORK, April 19.—The Shu- 

borl and William
f' i’mcrl

I
A. , Brady have 

ai alliance, according to un 
announcement made In New York to-" 
ni’.ht. "hey have Incorporated Jointly 

T.ipanv i.-ltb $1,000.000 capital stp..’)t4 
w 1,1 Mr- Brady as president; We* 
8biil.cn. vice-president, and J. J. 8I111- 
Jicrt. secvctary-treaeureB, Articles 

' tae.orp' ration 
:*" .J.. to-day.

The building of two new theatres In 
“(’tv iork. and theatres In Chicago,

. Philadelphia, Boston, are projected by 
, the new enterprise, which will rnafn- 
i .isIn the open door policy In opposition 
I to the theatrical syndicate.

Public Ownership Sentiment Opposed 
to Granting Private Franchise.

REGINA. April 19.—(Special.)—With 
the Lord's Day Alliance and Trades 
and Labor Council both lined up In 
opposition to the granting of street 
railway franchise to J, W. Deconroy 
O'Grady, and other Winnipeg finan
ciers, there appears every likelihood 
of a strongTlght being made against 
the passing of a street railway bylaw, 
•which Is to be voted upon May 6.

Public opinion being always strong
ly in favor @f public ownership of 
utilities and with an estimated profit 
of oyer $50,090 . on the city's water 
works and lighting departments for 
the present year, there Is a growing 

1 feeling against granting the proposed 
j franehlse.

,, ..... I Advocates of public ownership have i
’.IA, B. < .. April 19.—(Spe- : formed a strong committee td eondupt I

7ü0mnl“n'l7 t‘lCd,onald’ u’ ’ a fight against the hill, 
son of Srnzitur Macdonald of V Ictot în. j
rr<a bai?n oppoi'-.f.Tid vommnr.iV :• of i Î. ;

S, Xtohr». ihe r.t v .* ni •
TJ'\v
itat:

wife's affections.mystarious cauçc of her fidgets by revealing the the
government agent In London, stating 

that Joseph Redden, a well-to-do and that a million dollars of new Manitoba 
rezpected citizen, was being sued for stock has been underwritten at 103. 
damages In the place of his brother. This is the first sale of stock since the 
8am Redden, who' is a human wreck. , new plan was Inaugurated. Formerly 
, Jos. Campon, charged with «perjury, each issue of provincial bonds 
for having sworn, when on -trial before sold separately, but now all the pro- 
Maglstrate O'Brien at Fort William, ! vir.clal loans will be simply Manitoba 
on a charge of keeping a disorderly stock, and listed accordingly. It was 
house, that he was married to Mary j thought this would appeal to the in- 
Sweet, pleaded guilty, and received a vestor and place the provincial credit 
five year sentence, Justice Latchford on a m0re substantial basis.
commenting severely on the crime of ----- ----------------------- : That "Churchill Tilt.”
perjury as undermining the founda- 1 inii ripe lu nFîROIT It may be that the Honorable Wln-tions of justice. MILLION MMt IN UtIHUII ,ton C^urchm di(1 ,lt unconsciously.

The qleamer Wahcondah, which.blew --------- but he wore bis hat for some months
out a Cylinder head, has been repaired. Big Departmental Store Was Destroy- tilted well back off his forehead and

ed Last Night the balance of the well-groomed Eng
lishmen followed, and tli^v all called 
1» the "Churchill Tilt.” .The Dlneeq. 
Compa 
which 
dulge I

* c

i
The World had hoped that It would not have to play the role of 

Unr.lo Tomp but since we are cast for the part, we will accommodate 
Little Eva.

The World Is in sympathy with the little union newsboys of Tor
onto. Its sympathy and-«apport date from May 9, 1908, when The 
World settled its strike with the newsboys, a strike that was fomented, 
fostered and fretted by Little Eva. In that settlement The World 
recognized the union of the little newsboys and agreed to help them in 
every reasonable way to better their condition. In tbat settlement- was 
born the Idea of the Union Newsboys* Home.

And for this The World needs must play Uncle Tom for Little

<r were filed at Trenton, W(\*
f r:

power.
Ovpril 20, 1897: In the Nova ScoMa 

provincial elections the Conservative 
party only obtained three seats.,

m
TO COMMAND THE NI0BE

.

1 Commander Macdonald, Son of B. C. 
Senator, is Appointed.

The World's advice to Little Eva Is to cease fldgetting and give the 
.little union newsboys of Toronto a square deal. Oiir gratuitous opinion 
is that The Star is not worth more than six cents a dozen, aa the news
boys claim. And this opinion Is seconded by Little Eva herself, for The 
Star Is sold outside of Toronto for $1.50 a year, less 30 cents commis
sion a sum total of $1.20 a year.

Why should the little union newsboys of Toronto be-6Wr1fieed to 
make cheap reading for the grea' unwashed outside of Toronto?

Little Eva, be a good girl and don’t fight with the naughty boys!

». Dan Campbell Dead.
MONTREAL, April 19—(Special.)— DETROIT, April 19—Flré ' to-night 

Daniel Campbell, telegraph editor of destroyed the seven-storey departmen- 
The Montreal Herald, and- formerly of 1 tal store of Hunter A Hunter; loss, 
The Toronto News staff, died this eve- j $1,000,000.
nlng of pneumonia. ^ I The store, on Woodward-avenue,

Campbell, who was 84 years of age, --was In the heart of the business dls- 
also served 7 years on The Ottawa trie». Electric wires are blamed. The

fire broke out at « p.m.
t

/1 ny have Imported a line of hats 
will permit the wearer to ta- 

Itr the “Churchill Tilt” without , 
buying/a hat that Is too large for hint. 
This new hat ts the very latest thing 
In England and New York. Ask Dl- 
neen to let you have a look at It.

The Paris Society Ten- the Protection
i'f \ • 1 mz’ 1 -« -• ov 'ed a rrvnrl dl-
. b-,0.0 in K-i y- ir<; Eue.ord tor Wilting 
th - < haii.- cl r.r : m' ’■yelled to:v.ivi,

!. «j :.li-o It.
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FOUR LANDSLIDE VICTIMS 
SMS OFFICIAL REPORT

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.à ?

Summer MillineryIJAMILTON
IlAPPENINGS

«AT*. JÎÏ* 250 to *1.00

CHARLESRICHMAN

GRAND -Last Life Time

BENEFIT Tel. M. 1178300 Yonge St. ten Otheii Seriously Hurt—An
other Report Declares That at 

Least Ten Were Killed,

|]*»!*
If you want to 

see what Paris is 
going to don in die 
way of Summer 
Millinery, you will 
have to visit our 
show-çooms. We 
were unu sually 
successful with our 
spring display, but 
this showing for 
summer is even 
better.

The big drawing card to our Millinery is 
that while it is positively exclusive, there is 
always one great feature in a reasonable price.

The hats we sell are exact duplicates 
of the very richest of Parisian Millinery, 
We ask from you the price of the material 
and the cost of making. We charge 
nothing for the artistic design or the par
ticular taste displayed.

You will also find here a splendid showing of new 
rolling sailors in black straw. Look over our display of 
Children’s Hats.

t. * A - ' ■ 1 1 ■ ‘

BUTTON DM MN MAY 21 
FDR Ï.M.C.A. DOTS’ DEPT.
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IN AID OF THEIN
ONE OF THE FAMILY I)—»T c. T. PAX FT— ACTORS' FUND•"Vv'- :: of Qui:

' VS& ! SEATS TO-MORROW
MISS

1 OTTAWA, April 18.—B. B. Doucet, 
N. T. K engneer on district B, this at- 
ter noon got Into communication by 

j telephone with La Tuque, Que., and 
got definite details as to the exact 

, nature of the accident resulting from 
! an embankment sliding away yeater- 
j day, carrying a work train with it .

According to information received 
by Mr. Doucet, from engineers on the 
spdt, four men only were killed, and 
ten Injured.

are
I■

Women's Organizations Decide en 
It—Tigers to Fit Up New 

Athletic Field.

OF AMERICA
PRINCESS THEATRE

HAMILTON HOTEL*.MAUDE FEALTY « quanti

Foaiii
il HOTEL ROYALSUPPORTED? JAMES DURKINBY Every room completely renovated end 

newly carpeted during 1881 
S2.no end 'tip per day. American Plan.AFTERNOON, APRIL 22In Hall Caine’s Powerful Drama.,ri

T"■ i HAMILTON, April 18.—(Special.)— 
At a meeting of îadlèe representative 
of the various women's organizations 
in the city, held in the Y.M.Q.A. par- 
ilore to-night, it was decided to bold 

. a button aay on May 21. The proceeds 
wlil be devoted to' the fund for com
pleting the erection of the boys’ de
partment of the Y.M.C.A.

The Tiger Athletic Club to-night de
cided not to hold its track meetings 
at Britannia Park, but to flit up tne j 
cricket grounds. A straight 100 yards 
track and a circular three laps to the 
mile track will be put In. A new 
grand stand, with up-to-date dressing 
rooms, Is also on the tapis. The club 
claims that the Britannia manage
ment holds them up.

Dangerous Obstructions- \ :
At the meeting of the works commit-'^ 

tee to-night attention was drawn to 
dangerous obsructlons on the side
walks, and enquiries will be made with 
a view to removing them. Particular 
attention will belaid to removing tie 
posts, hydrants iynd carriage steps, 
which occupy places where they are | 
dangerous. W. D. Flatt was given 
permission to open up a Shew survey 
north of the racial tracks and east of - 
the Lottridge Inlet. The Sawyer-Mas- 
sey Co. was granted—permission to 
build a switch lttto their workKfrom 
the T. H. & B. Iv was also decided 
lay brick crossings on the Central f 
market.

Rev. Felix Taylor, the new pastor of 
Unity Church, was formally irjducted 
this evening. ” ■ '

Interfered With Police.
Olotti tieniji was arrestee to-night 

on a charge of Interfering with the 
police. He Ik alleged to have mixed 
It up with Constable Hill when he was 
taking another Italian Into custody 
for being drunk and disorderly.

William Hallteey was 
a gold watch and pipe 

by hie erstwhile companions. He is ' 
leaving for the old country on a trip.

Word was received here to-night of 
the death of Robert Russell, part pro
prietor of the Strand Hotel, in Mont- j 
real, after an operation for cancer. He 
Is survived by a widow and three chil
dren.

Net Bound by Contract-
The city solicitor has been instructed 

to Inform the Cataract Pdwer Co. that 
the city does not consider Itself boiled 
by the contract of 1808. ■ J

County Constable Pickard was bald
ly bitten in the legs by a dog and v(as 
taken to the city hospital for treat
ment.

Births, during the first quarter>of 1810 
totaled 187, against 482 for the preced
ing quarter, and deaths 801, against 
238 for the last three months of lwtf.

Daniel Darling, a 18-year-old boy, 
who lived with his uncle, Benjamin 
Cousins, 102 Homewood.avenue, has 
disappeared for the second time.

The Bsnk of Hamilton Is to put an
other storey on Its building here

Samuel Nichole, làte of Oraesle’e 
Corners, Lincoln County, has applied 
to the police for assistance in getting 
hie children away from their mother, 
who, he says, left him some time ago.

Thomas Burrows, charged before 
Judge Monck this morning with arson, 
was acquitted. The prisoner said he 
was drunk and was walking with a 
lam)) In the house in which he .board
ed !<>n Napier-street, when he tripped 
am! fell, Igniting and setting Are to 
the house. "V «

CHRISTIAN one cl 
thumb, 
glove i

!l
4 SPLENDID PROGRAM

BY LEADING ARTISTS FROM ALL 
THEATRES.

II
|E stand the expression neutral.

Mr. Borden aeked If our ships were 
not to attack an enemy, -would our 
forte do eo? He could not understand 

! why ships flying the same British flag 
should not attack a common enemy.

Mr. Borden pictured an attack on 
British ships by an enethy within 
sight of à Canadian port, and wanted 
to know If, under such a circumstance, 
a vessel of the Canadian navy would 
have to wait for an order before go
ing to the assistance of the Bs$ttsh 
vessel. If eo Canada would be 
position tantamount to a declaration 
of independence.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the vessel* 
would defend themselves if attacked, 
but would not make an attack unless 
ordered to do so. In the evÂit of an 
emergency, there would be no doubt 
about going to the Assistance of the 
British fleet. <

Hon. W.
was only on rare occasions that «a 
British ejilp acted without orders. The 
provision was essential to the bill, be
cause if Mr. Borden's scheme were 
adopted, it would mean that the Cana
dian fleet would be called upon, 1 f 
an Insurrection were to break out In 
any part of the empire, because “emer- 
gency," under the act, Included Invs» 
elon and Insurrection.

Only One Result.
Mr. Borden contended that the will 

of the people would he put Into effect 
just as thoroly by hie plan. He could 
see only one result of the government 
policy, the severance of the ties which 
bind Oenada to the empire.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier then summarized 
what he considered to be the conflict
ing views of the government and op
position. The Conservative view was 
that the Canadian ,navy should take 
part In all Imperial wars In which the 
navy was engaged. The government 
view was that there might be wars 
In which Canada might not consider H 
desirable to take part. Taking this 
view, the government must Insist on 
the principle of Canadian control. He 
did not think that the Canadian peo
ple, who were a peace loving people, 
would be willing to be drawn Into war 
lightly.

I
:

The train, which fortunately was 
short one, and meule up of flat

ii a I
cars, i

so jarred the top of the embankment 'I 

that the top of it gave way. cars ^ 
engine, workmen and all were hurled' ' M 

I violently over the edge, where four - 
1 were crushed to instant death, and tan> 
seriously injured.

PRINCESS
Wm. A Brady and Joseph B. Or Ism or
Announce the Peerless Comedy Success,

COMBINED ORCHESTRA. I
f outsidi

spear
sorted

BEST SEATS 81.00 w
gppyaemAdmission 25c and BOc. On sale 

at All Theatres. Ll A GENTLEMAN 
MISSISSIPPI“ FROM THE made

sewn
“It Is only an ordinary accident that. "

1 will occur on any road,” said Mr.- 
Doucet. "Our men or our engineers' 
were in no way to blame for loss of 
life that occurred."

Of fourteen men killed or Injured in 
, wreck, nine were Italians. The others' 
j were French or English. Eleven 
i workmen escaped without Injuries.

Many Fatalities According to Report j 
From Quebec-

MONTREAL, April 18.—(Special)— 
Superintendent H. Downey, of McDon- j 
aid A O'Brleh, contracting firm, states 
this evening that two Poles were kill- • | 
eo and an Italian, but they have not 
been Identified.

A special from Quebec says: De
spatches received here^ this noon show 
that up to the present time eight 
bodies have been recovered from the 
landslide that entombed come forty la- 

i borers and a ballasting train on the 
National Transcontinental Railway at 

1 Coucoôcache, about forty miles north I? 
l of La Tuque.
| The accident occurred near Lake I 
j MacDonald. A ballasting train of six 
1 cars was passing over a treetle eev- 
1 enty-flve feet high, which had been 

erected last autumn, and which col
lapsed as the train was passing over 
It. About forty men were on the train 

r and all were hurled to the ravine be
low, where they were either drowned 
or smothered under the eoft sand that 
plunged down and covered the col
lapsed treetle.

The work of rescue wag organized 
with great difficulty, 
occurred at a remote point, and the 
work was rendered more difficult by 
the fact that there was fifteen feet 
of water at the bottom of the ravine.
As soon as the news of the accident 
arrived at La Tuq,ue, a special rescue 
train was rushed to the scene carry
ing workmen and doctors.

Heartrendering scenes were witness
ed while the work of rescuing the 
wounded were being carried on. A Peto 
whose name could not be ascertained 
was lying on a huge pile of' debris 
with his thigh dislocated and his groin 
perforated. He was operated on with
out being chloroformed, but never 
emitted a single moan, holding tightly 
to his heart a little cross that came 
from- his sweathçart.

Another man was buried under the 
debris, only his head being free, and 
fdr two hours his Shouts and cries 
Were heard without the rescuers be
ing able to reach him.

It Is difficult |p obtain detailed in
formation of the accident. It is 
known that eight bodies have been 
recovered and two are still under the 
debris, while twenty-tnree wounded 
have been rescued and are being treat
ed at La Tuque. There may be other 
victims.

The section of the Trane-continental 
line on which the accident occurred l| 
under the contract of Messrs. McDon
ald and O’Brien.

(!

' J Canadian and Military 
HORSE SHOW

The Armouries, April 26, 27, 
28, 29 and 30.

Kgjtt Week—Rambles Through Ireland. a

bnMAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
To-Diy. 2.IS. To-Night, S.1S.

VAUDEVILLE At YOU SEE IT
IN NEWV0BK AND LONDON.

Summer Prices. Eight Good Acta.
Mat. 10c and 20c*85eg.. 10. 20 A 30c.

!
..

j selected
set fin 
sorted

»

8. Fielding argued that It
The advance sale of reserved seats 

opens Thursday Meralng, April 21et,
at TYRRELL’S, at 10 o'clock.

I
one cl 
fingers 

-vent smmL I*
Li | <v

BURLLSQUj. AVAUDLVH.f.l

CANADA RETAIN CONTROL i

THE MERRY WHIRL6 to
I 24 "burn” scutcTlassies

Next Week—"Star and Garter Shew."

Continued From Fags 1,<a

noteworthy that wh8h the militia act 
was framed, no attempt wàs made to 
determine where the command rested, 
and he suggested that the wiser-course 
would be to follow the framework of 
the B. N. A. Act. ■ L 

R. L. Borden agreed parliament had 
no legislative authority 
as regards command. He quoted from 
a speech by Sir Charles Fitzpatrick 
In the house In 1804, when he express
ed a similar opinion, and also quoted 
from Hansard, Blr Wilfrid 
agreeing with the then minister of 
justice. j

The imperial parliament, continued' 
Mr. Borden, could deal with the pre
rogative of the crown In any way It 
saw fit under modem conditions, but 

,thls parliament could go no further 
then the limits of the B. N. A. Act. 
He quoted also from a work by Judge 
Clements, who was explicit.

Clause Is Amended.

!

' OHEA’S TH. ATRE
WM.tlnrr Dally, 251 Evenings, 2Be A 

Week of April IS.—DAW 
Br.RwE eed ku WONDER GIRLS, Mr.
and Mrs. Esmonde, Farrell-Taylor Trio 
«S£în02rd *«d Caverly, Three Du Bali 

Harry Breen, The Kinetograph, 
MAUD AND GLADYS FINNEY.

1
I il

t mni to enact

m DINEEN •jEx-Constable 
-esented with •V 12GRAND Stras 25O-50O

Ths Brilliant Musical Comedy Success
ANDTHEIR. 

BABY
NEXT WEEK—"THS SQUAW MAW

fLaurier

\
THE

NEWLYWEDS 1 40 YONGE STREET, TORONTO The accident

i. ' 3 - '

HURI ESOUL 
^MOKE |1 YOU LIKF 
DAILY MATINEFS

I ;AUCTION SALES.i ?■
!

One Middle Course.
"There le 'à middle course that eug- 

Kiirht nioi,.—. I The premier eventually agreed that *e,ts ,taelf to toe and It may be the
1» ceadnnvtlofi vviiii shew Gin., ! the following words should be Insert- I *ay that it will be worked out practl-
Nexi Week—Moulin Rouge Burlesque™ I ed In the clause, "declared to con- . call>’> ,ald w- F Maclean. While 

_____________________ __________________ I tlnue and be," the clause, therefore, I we maV not specifically put in this act

PARKDALE RIN K |! SSlr.SSs
! shall be exercised and administered by ! government, or by an order In council,

BAND EVERY NICHT AND SATURDAY *£.*•<«« - W.»
AFTERNOON ed ” r. luôï» SîîwJîS !to»

nothing wrong In limiting' the pro- opportunlty re-
rogatlve of the crown, but Major Cur- 1 v,ew the a,tuatlon- 
rle (North Slmcoe) saw grave consti
tutional danger that thé premier of 

la shpuld have the power to over- 
he prerogative of the crown.

Col. Hughes asked If the position of \ 
the government wae that Canada had 1 
the power to create a navy lor war 
purposes.

House Cleaning 
NECESSITIES

finish.
[ (5bmfoC.J. TOWNSEND* ELSON-WOIAi A ST

». I f

ri 65 eed 68 KING ST. EAST.
everything necessary toWe carry 

renovate the home. Including:
Step Ladders, Mope, Scrub Brashes, 
Paint and White Wseh Brashes, 
Tacks, Tack Hammers, Liquid Ven
eer. Sherwtn William» complete 
line of Brlgkten-Up Flalekee. S. W. 

i Bonne Paint—42 colore. S. W. Floor 
Wax, Floorlac, Varnlak Stain, etc.

« :

Important Auction Sale!
A Fsvoritt Wltk Psrticular P.opl* —OF—

■j
\ ;, TREES, SHRUBS AND 

ORNAMENTAL PLANTS
Rt i

29 inchi 
galvanize 
door; rei 
in every

I. C. B. U, MINSTRELS i "As a matter of fact, I believe that 
Is the way It will be worked odl, that 
when England Is at war, a temporary 
order in council will' be issued, eay’ng 
that the navy Is to be considered a part 
of. the British navy. It appears to me 
that It will work out In that "way, 
namely,that Canada can keep control of 

l her navy.by setting out In the statutes 
"That Is my not that It shall automatically be part 

| of the British navy, but that It c*n,
The clause was then adopted as ! by temporary order-ln-councll, be ma^e 

amended. ! a part of the British navy.
There was a conflict between Mr. j Progressive Constitution.

Borden and the premier over clause 18 “is it not good practice to regard 
which reads: "In case of an emergency the constitution eis something progres- 
the govemor-ln-councl! may place at slve?" said Mr. Maclean. “There I, 
the disposal of His Majesty for gen- I nothing wrong In Canadians suggest- 
eral service In the royal navy, the 1 Ing In their parliament the right to 
naval service or any part thereof," etc. j limit the prerogatives of the crown.

Not Forced to Fight j }f f’an“d* ,<*, slm,‘ar„l" c°MtitutUm
,, _ . , j , to Great Britain, and If the parliament
Mr. Borden asked what woutyl hap- 0f Britain can limit the prerogatives 

pep suppose an emergency occurred, of the erown, le It wrong for Canadians
and the govermy-tn-councll did not to assert the same power, and to as-
agree to place the Canadian naval ser- IUme the right of self-government?
vice gt the disposal of Britain. "I, for on*, am not afraid to take

The premier replied that the ships that view. I prefer to see a constant
would then remain at home. It did assertion, In all these constitutional

. not follow that Canada should take provisions, more and more, of the right
certain l.nited States railway compati- part In all the wars In which Britain Qf Canada to equality In legislation
las to supply them with a news ser- was engaged. If the government of with the mother country. If the mother
vice derogatory to Canada. These facts the da>" dld not do Its duty. It would country has greater freedom than we 

" _ ,, be responsible to the people. have In regard to this question, or any
have been reported to J, Brown Walk- Mr. Borden pointed out that the ; question, I. say that, as a daughter
er, commissioner of Immigration, and , whole fate of the empire might be de- | state, we ought to assert that right,
he Is preparing to enter prosecution r,dpd while the government .was mak- l maintain It and achieve It. And I take

,h„ tm.rn.H.i ,.r, , h.   Ing up IU mind.. What would the i It that these changes are on the line
* 81 lh J°urnallat <>n the first mes- fleet do If they met an enemy at war : of constitutional progress and on the

sage of the kind sent out. lie heel with the empire? Would they say they 1 line of asserting the right to control
been Instructed from Ottawa to push | had no authority from Ottawa to and responsibility In these matters."
the prosecution to thy limit snd Mir i fight? Wqnld they strike the British I Minor Matters-
full power of the Dominion Govern- flag or fight? Would they get he- J Then followed a discussion on a num-
tnfnt Is behind him. hind a fortification or fight? Would ! her of minor tiausee of the bill.

In speaking <»f the mauer Mr. Walk- they get out of the British empire or | R. L. Borden wanted to be Informed :
er-stated that this man bits sent a let- fight? Take the reverse case: If Can- as tb when and where the ships and A very creditable performance «i n
ter to the president a of several of the a da's coasts were attacked, would It armaments would be built. Sir W'l- 1 . ,
railways which lead out of St, Paul he part of the arrangement that the , frld said this would not he decided , ««toelssohn s oratorio,
and Chicago, whfise traffic may be In- fleet of the mother country should be ; until tenders were received, and re- 8t- Paul," was given In the Churuh
terfered with l,.\ the exodus of I'. H, neutral’ \ plying to Dr. Daniel, said that the of the Redeemer last night by the
farmers to Canada, These are the llnesi Question of Dlscreatlon, training ship Xlobe would be stationed choir, assisted by an orchestra. The
which serve, the south, central and Fir Wilfrid Laurier said the question In fit. Lawrence and Gulf water*. Inclement weather Interfered with the
southwestern stales. Or.e of these lei- «-a* whether Canada should exercise Opposition members are Inclined to attendance, but those who were pre
fers has been forwarded to Mr, Walker judgment or should mechanically take criticize the government for buying sent had an enjoyable evening. The
by the president of a railway, who part "in every war In which Britain t*16 Xlobe. Dr. Daniel said she copsjlm- choir entered In the usual processional
was too big a man to have anything -vas engaged. ed from fifteen to seventeen tone of way_ Luther’svfiÿïhn, with the
to do with such a man. Mr. Boraen: "What position would coal an hour, and Major ( urrle argued orRan and orchestra, and the swinging

as»-- * *" arcs zx&zæz xi'œrarsJSSRÆs:
with an older nation like England ïôlnî at tup speed Of w,th the, aria' “Jerusalem. Je»usa- LACHUTE, Que., April 19.—(Spécial.) • BOQr.t nvPU. twenty-one knots* The vessel bitTbee-i km." whlch wan sung with fine sus- -After fourteen year, of suffering.
wave Of enthueln^ for^th?mnth'er purchased on the recommendation of tal^d Phrasing and feeling. Miss which started from pleurisy, followed
nat e of enthusiasm for the mother- Aflmlral Rlngsmlll Williams voice possesses liquid clarity by dropsical swellings, and culminated '
iand would pas* over Canada. If , No Rake Qff. and sweetness, snd she sang with cut- In Lumbago, and confined him to tils purity
nremaev o^Gre^t Rrlts n w^’“chaT Dr. Reid of Grenville was Inclined tured Intonation and power In the bed. Malachl F. McAuliffe, a well-
premacy of Great Britain was chal- beHeve ,torjes he had heard to the flnal recitative. Pertiapa the most ex- known resident of this place, has er.-
ro^dheal;.^ ir^eî.^Mda effect that there was a rake-off of five Mendelssohn's sacred solos le tlrely recovered hie health, and he NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE

Rntd it wmuiddhêVïlH-^or^aiada to Ppr refit for some gentlemen in Mont- Bat ‘h’ L"rd U Mindful." and Mrs. says without hesitation, “I am sure Matter of P. A. Mackle A Sons, Of
U.R"r,*"V’M ‘“"T*" w MWïî àr-11

wRhout'rousî aMewfthoutU,,e.^,et And «T^tlfrid Laurier aradred hlm that kw notro. the rich depth, of whose "I was laid up with Pleurisy, which! i^ce'iJ "fabove

what Luae would CanadIhiVeA"o thla not the caa»- The training j tone,."d lte sympathetic rendering affected my kidneys," Mr. McAulUTc named have made an o>»tgranect to meloire nor. m J. a'llP" war* purchased direct from the would have won an encore In Massey ; continues. "I suffered a greet deal of under R.S.O., 1837, chap. HT. and Amend-
Z, H ® g admiralty, and as' soon as the mor\- Ha'l. The absence; of applause In the pain, especially In my back, i was AeU. of all their estate and effects

of Alexandria in 1W1 was voted, a cheque for the total sacred edifice wai, of course, to be al*o terribly troubled with dropeical f°i Ul* f,rnera‘
Fight or Plead Neutrality 7 amount would be sent to th./ ad- expected, but the temptation to *P- I swellings, and flnallv after manv at- mying of crodUors will be jield at

Mr, Borden asked what would hap- mlralty. * / plaud Mrs. Roberta wsa keen. The j t-mpts to“et rld o'f mT tTouble l ÛÎ
on"thé ahlvhn«en«n Waa Thé ‘fVeht’ - .. / [raJ'' «hlolsts were not equal to the f(und mreelf compelled to give upan-l dai of April. I»»,’at 1-J0 p.nv, ’ for the
on the high seas. as she to fight. Fire at ths FaiiSr—/ ladles In quality, but sang faithfully, was con filed to mv bed with Lumliiuu oi.ierlng of the estate generally.
Fir Wilfrid said not until the governor- NIAGARA FALLS. S. Y-. April 1».— The chorus did some very charming j tried manv tnedlrln«s l ut thev fail- *nd notice Is hereby given that after
In-council said they were to go to war. (Special.)- Fttik badly damaged Bllffe work, the nice twlanre of tone and ex- to do me anv good ' Then I tn-ned ' V'lrt>' **** from this date, the asset* will

Mr. Borden asked what would hap- Blocks, Main-Street. to-night, the pre-slon In "Happv and Blest," to- to Dodd's Kidney pm. among the parties entitled
pen If our ports and harbor, were Elks' Theatre and lodge-rooms being wards the doro. being felicitous. The ng one box I felt *™aMv relieved i r’^aentered by an enemy of the empire, completel, wrecked. A large quantity chorale. "Sleepers. Wake," with the "ok several mte "xe, Iwd fo.ml ™ ™ b~n
Would they remain neutral In the of tobacco, owned by the Brocks Cigar brass climaxes, wag effectively ran- mvaclf compleTeh eur^' '

,,av? Co. was destroyed by water. The dam- dered. and the fugsl movtsnents In "O, hodd's Kidney Pin.
Fir Wilfrid said he could not under- age will reach $5000. Great Is the Depth" and "Ble„ Thou and all form» of TCldney DU»a“e y

K A Direct Consignment from 
^ Holland.

Comprising. Pyramid, Dwarf and Stand
ard Box Trees, Irish Yew Trees, Pot 
Grown- Lilacs, Magnolias; Rhododen
drons, Hydrangea., Analeae, Dwarf and 
Climbing Roar Trees, Cll 
lee, Lilies, HoneysneUes,
Shrubs, Climbing Pleats, etc.

—ON— -

Friday and Saturday, the 22nd 
and 23rd April.

Sale at 11 s.m. and 2.80 p.m. each day.
We wish to call the alentlon of all 

our patrons having beautiful residences 
to this collection.

AMSOCTATION HALL, Cor. Yonge end 
McGill Streets.

8 Nights, April 21st, 22ad and 38rd.
Prices, 35s and 60s, All seats reserved. 
Plan opens at Bell Plano Go,, 14# Yonge 
Street, on Saturday, April 16th.

-U Canad 
ride t

Sral
..AHsenhead Hardware Limited,

17-19-21 TEMPERANCE IT.
Wholesale and Retail."

ash ; gold 
high. 1 
most apt 
walls (> 
mineral i 
kcq> out 
interior l

Y : Its, Paeon- 
Flowering:8513 t :

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: 
contention.'

OFFERS TÛ mil
bib libel mm

"RT
the Lord" were carefully worked out. 
The sopranos were especially good ir. 
“The Lord, He Is Good” and "How 
Lovely Are the Messengers!" The tell
ing and singularly pure tone of the 
boy voices added the ultimate element 
of beauty to the singing.

513.

I*' lx Licenses Lest- , 
he meeting of the license com-: door.At t

mission er» this afternoon the following 
hotelmen were given three months In 
which to sell out: Nell A Hope, Court 
House Hotel ; Thomas Kirk, Woodbine 
Hotel; A. A. Goetez, Franklin House; 
George Roach, New American Hotel.

The following are given three months 
In which to get their buildings fixed 
so that they trill comply with the 
law: Harry Dean, Lillis’ Hotel, three 
months’ time to provide adequate sta
bling; if not done, license will lapse.
R. W. TaJdon of the Aquatic Hotel.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharine-streete, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected 1808. .Mod
em and strictly first-class. American Ah 
plan. Rates fl.50 to 12 per day; Thoe.' 
Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 1486.

■ 136tf

IP
34

=»C. J. TOWNSEND A CO,
Auctioneer».

I "k i
ESTATE NOTICES..-I

A. E. 8. ft.Winnipeg Newspaperman .Would 
Supply U, S, Railroads With 

News Derogatory to Canada.

Pi. Thirty Dollars for the Newsies- 
About 130 was netted for the news

boys' new home by the dance given 
by Mrs. Myers at Sunnyslde lut night. 
About fifty couples attended.

The disagreeable weather militated 
much against a larger gathering and 
bigger receipts. It la not uncommon 
for -200 couples to attend like functions 
at Mrs. Myers’ pavilion. Splendid mu
sic wu provided by an orchestra of 12 
pieces. The patrons of the dance were 
treated to an agreeable surprise in 

e way of a daintily served luncheon.

LADIES’82L!Wa STRÆli
No better work done anywhere.

notice to creditors—in the
Matter of E. R. Tucker of the Town 
of Manltewsnlng, In the District of 
Algoma, General Merchant.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the said 
B. R. Tucker, carrying on business u 
general merchant at Man! to waning, htl 
transferred and assigned to a trusta# hie 
fire Insurance policies and all claims 
and demande arising thereunder tor the 
general benefit of his 

And notice is further given that the
trustee ___, „. ■
under the said policies and that after th» 
16th day of May next, the trustee will 
proceed to distribute the said moneys 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have had notice, and that 
he will not he liable for the Meets or 
any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claim ha 
shall not then have had notice.

And further take notice that sM claims 
must be accompanied with the usual 
«tatutory declaration verifying them "and: 
with such vouchers as the nature of the 

permits, and that such claims may 
be filed with the undersigned. 
MACDONELL. McMASTBR A GBART, 

Traders' Bank Building, Toronto 
Solicitors for the Trustee.

!

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON ft CO.
DYBR8 AND CLI2ANBRS, Ltd.

78 KINO STREET WEST.
New premise», new plant flret-claee 

work only, established 38 years 
SEND A TRIAL ORDER. 

Express paid one way on goods from 
out of town. Phones Main 4781, 4783.

WINNIPEG, April 18.—A Winnipeg 
newspaperman has made an off as to

wear.

| !

and
cuff;\ *: .138 creditors.

has recovered certain money*-!k -
- NOTICE -

Our telephone number is changed 
—we have three lines. New No. 
Main 7930.

THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.
TORONTO, ONT.

•v
Whet le the Reason 7 

that bargains can be found at un
claimed Baggage Sales, aa they never 

Second-hand dealers seem to km <v 
fall to be present. Don't forget . the 
Grand Trunk sale, Henderson's Auc- 
Thursday, April 21, at 11 a.m. 
t:on Rooms, 87 and 88 King-street east,

coati r 
black

■
• 4

MENDELSSOHN'S “ ST. PAUL”h
0!!

Effective and Impressive Rendering 
by Choir of Church of Redeemer. heavy

turc.
hand

136

E. PULLANi

out or his bed- W lo-ds only from outside town Phm.
4*13. Adelaide and Maud-sta

case
A7 1 grey

hard567
63Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured Mr. 

F. McAuliffe'» Lumbago.
Toronto, April 12, 1810. 9 notTHE JUDICIAL SALE BY TENDER OF 
the Assets of Berkeley Limited-

comf1

Pair,Bl Tenders will be received addressed to 
the Ma/vec-In-Ordinary Osgoode Halt TO- 
iriMA, end marked "Tenders re Berkeley,
I.lmlted." for the purr*a* of that pro-, 
pevty at the comer of Queen and Berke
ley-street#, hi the City of Toronto, snd 
being part of lot No. 33, acccrdlng te 
plan 7A. havong a frontage of 22 feet' 
more or less on Queen-street, by a depth 
of 90 feet more or lens on Berkeley- 
street. and on which Is erected the apart
ment house known as "The Berkeley 

i Aiartmenta," subject to the right of the 
! adjoining owner to the east to use the 

? »«t waU an a party wsti. Tenders will 
Ï2. "f.'îy*4 “P to noon of May 4th, »M>.
The highest or any tender not neceerartly 
aroepted, A marked cheque for five 
P?", ‘■*"L °f the amount of the trader, 
whit* srtu be returned It the trader le 
™ accepted, must accompany each ten
der Purchaser shall search the tide 
at his own expense. Vendor shall not 
furnish any abstracts or any evidences 
of title except In hie posmeeton. Other 
conditions of sale, are the standing *e— 
oiuoflff of th# court, -in th# event of 
a "t*1* the balance of the purchcee money 
w. "* Paid on date of completion <*
"Sic. which I» fifteen gays from data of 
acceptance of tender. The pi opart.. W®
tT.i.y!- ;o • smwtgaga, and fn-
hradfng tenders may obtain particular, 
ff th*" ”toe ttnd nf ,he property and the 
terms and condition, of s.'.le upon appll-

“d Bnrd. -dirtier* t cfor the HquMetor. S Tcrotrt»——-L Tb. I 6.75.
r<>"t,> ’ a», a, ». I

'

IK T •Yr<8
:NO PLATES M

required M
, ! POLEMCS) t.. Ba¥

bwto! |T!\

) would s 
chase frl 
and wit 
quality

Brldgework. per tooth
Gold Crown* ................
porcelain Crown» ...
Gold Inlay» ...................
Porcelain Inlay............
Gold Filling.................
Silver Filling..........
Cement Filling .....
Extracting ..................

S3 AO — COUPON 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for 110 00 
of more work It Is worth 
” “ 83.00.

.88.00 
. 6 .INI 
. it.0» 
.. He Oil 
. 21.0» 
. 1.00 
.. ef.O 
. ef.O

£

:

■33
82.00

Panel oi 
| leather 

Hich cui

i

CW.A. Brethouri
DENTISTi

250 Yonge Street, Lii
Pliene H. 844. Open Kvealne*.

(Over HeIl#r*-Gough) I N. L. MARTTN,
•* Toconto tW« 1*th da^f^A^rtt,

ju$ tabicI T - T' V
00-

%
& M l i[

*

V> n s

i’!
TV
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Some Clothing Prices That Will Interest Men
/ „ X „ « ? —.

-3 . - '•iously Hurt—An- 
Declares That at 
Were Killed.

Shirt Waist-t-The Suit* ' .

mer Garment for Boys
arity it easily noticed, 
^Be,—hVso-co<ti_and 

that they like it at once 
ed that it finds favor with

Pf1 Cravenetje raincoats $io: fine imported 
cloth in dark oxford gray shâde, made up in 
the latest styles, well fitting collars, service
ably lined throughout. Sizes 34 to 46.

Raincoat at $15. Fine quality imported Crave- 
nette cloth in oxford grey and fawn shades. Presto 
convertible collar (two styles in one—military and 
Chesterfield). Made loose fitting. Outside breast 
pocket with flap. Twill lined throughout. Sizes, 34 
to 46.

The reason for its pop* 
when you see a boy wearing 
looks so well on any boy 
and it’s so easily launderei 
mothers. These are of fast washing colors, such as 
blue and white and black and white stripes; made 
with draw string at bottom, with laundere#'neck-

! tt.~E. B. Doucst, 
n district B, this at- 

I communication by
U Tuque, Qua, and 
Is as to the ««act 
dent resulting from 
lading away y ester- ' 
prk train with It . ï 
b formation received % 

r>m engineers on the 
MF were killed, and

4Pm A■t %Mi
&I

.

mm m
band and cuffs. Sizes 11 Yl to \S]/z. Price 1V each, .44.I $ i

i fortunately wad* a 
ide up of flat cars, 
<»f the embankment 

gave way. Cars, 
tnd all were hurled 
t edge, where four 
étant death,' and ten

dinary accident that 
»y~ road," said Mr. 
n or our engineers 
0 blame for loss of

’ . O :Men’s and Boys* Ties 5c
Thursday we price a collection of gqbd, 

serviceable ties for a quick clearance because they 
belong to no particular stock and are what Wt term 
“odds.” All of four-in-hand style, in graduated 
shapes; good washing colors, in checks, stripes and 
fancy patterns. Thursday, to clear, pach, .5.

MAIN FLOOflMQUEEN 8T.
—-***

M

Spring Overcoats in black vicuna cloth, with silk 
facing. Also some in fawn and grey stripe tweeds. 
Strong Italian body linings and mohair \ ■* f\g\ 
sleeve finings. Sizes, 34 to 44. Clearing at* OeUU

Navy Blue Worsted Serge Trousers, made from 
imported material of fast dye. Good quality trim
mings. Hip and side pockets. Size, 34 to 
44. Pair, 2.50 and .......i..........................

Youths’ and Young Men’s Suits of medium dark 
grey tweeds, showing a stripe effect. Single-breasted. 
Good quality linings and trimmings. Sizes,
32 to 35. Extra value at

\

I; Î
Vkilled or injury in 

ItaHane. The others 
English. Eleven 

without Injuries.
•Cessna to Report 
Quebec*

(Special.)— 
Downey, of McDon- 
tractlng firm, state» 
two Poles were kill-1 • 

but they have not

Quebec eaye: 
here this noon show 
resent time eight 
recovered from the 

rrtbed some forty to
asting train on the 
tlnental Railway at 
it forty miles north

*

Appealing Prices on Staples
Canadian Saxony, Flannelette of fine weave and 

a soft, well napped finish. Plain white only; 34 inches 
wide. Yard, ,9.

English Turkish Bath Towels, grey stripped, linen
finish; very absorbent; fringed ends. Size 22x44 inches.
Pair. .25.

3.00t
\II ■ :* S

i-. \
It. 'm.

, ,<=.•4.95
De-

-qj’-Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, $3.49 MAIN FLOOR—ALBERT W ■ -rt*J\

Dependable Summer Furniture Made up from strong durable tweeds in browns and 
light and dark greys. Single and double-breasted coats; 
knee pants. Serviceable body linings. Sizes, 29 to 33. 
The suits are specially low priced for extra business.

- MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

Terry’s Patent Steel Springr Exercisers 
And Developers

i

pF
m

Prairie Grass Chairs for the den, 
library or music room. Original and attrac
tive designs in arm chairs, reception chafer, 
tables and couches; showing a splendiSdra- 

struction throughout. All finished in soft 
shade of green, ranging in price from 4.50 
to 18.00.

|<-urred near Lake 
Ulaatlng train of eix 
over a treetle sev- 

:h. which had been 
Inn, and which col
in was passing over 
en were on the train 
ed to the ravine be- 
ivere either drowned 
pt the eorft sand that 
id covered the ool-

wmk /— x■

5P1I -xThe most perfect Expanders and 
Exercisers yet invented. British made, 
from the best British spring steel, they 
will not become weakened by continual 
use, but will retain their original 
strength and elasticity. i ' ? j

They are not expensive, and are 
worth their price many times over to 
anybody. Use them regularly and 
gratifying results must follow. The 
set comprises wall exerciser, rowing T 
machine, chest expander and wrist de
veloper; but we sell them separately at 
the following prices : ' U>
WaU Exerciser, complete. 2.00. 2.25 lnd j Chest Expander. EacUjS. 1.25.

Wrist Developers. Per pair, .75.
Sporting Goods Section—Fifth Fleer,'

5 f iA Short But Attractive List of Books » v *- \«a
NTC% Tj-vIn this line are over a hundred titles of the most 

popular recent stories. We quote these six as special
ly attractive. They are well bound in cloth and the 
paper and print are exceptionally good.

Raffles, by E. W. Hornung.
The Fortune of Christina Mc- 

Nab, by Miss McNaughton.

A Lame Dog’s Diary, by Miss 
McNaughton.

Ï
L

Ms.

r K, »--V
peue wee organized 
pity. The accident 
note point, and the 
M more difficult by 
Ire was fifteen feet 
k>ttom of the ravine, 
[ewe Of the accident 
hue, a special rescue 
to the scene carry- 
doctors.

scenes were witness- 
k of rescuing the 
ng carried on. A Pole - 
h not be ascertained 
[huge pile of. debris 
located and his groin 
he operated on wlth- 
brmed, but never 
boon, holding tightly 
tie cross that came

I, JrSw/ Lady Rose’s (Daughters, by 
Mrs. Humphrey Ward.

The Marriage of William Ashe, 
by Mrs. Humphrey Ward.

Owd Bob, by Alfred Ollivant. 
Each .13 or 2 for .25.

Verandah Arm Rocking Chair, comes in red, green and natural 
finish. Strong, well-braced frame; double woven cane seat and back. 
Comfortable, strong and durable. * And so lowly priced as

7rr\i,

xS

2.75 j0 ,'tV
Initial Stationery Greatly Reduced LWindow Screens Several initials got out of stock, this is the reason of the sure 

clearance price Thursday. The box contains one quire very fine paper 
with envelopes to match, linen finish, fashionable size and with initial 
on paper. If your initial is here this is a rare chance to secure a 
box. Initials in stock: BCDEGHIJKLMNRWV. Per 
box. .9.

Refrigerators XLarge variety of sizes; oil finished frames; 
best quality woven wire cloth,. 14 to ,45.

Regal Refrigerator—golden elm case; 
29 inches high by 26 inches wide ; lined with 
galvanized iron, large ice compartment ;, single 
door; removable shelf and ice rack. Complete 

in every way. For, 5.65.

I

•L ‘_ 2.50.
Rowing Machine, 2.00 *nd 2.50.

as burled under the 
l»ad being free, and 
6* shouts and ertee 
ut tne rescuers be-, 
him.

1 obtain detailed 1n- 
e accident. It <■ 

h bodies have been 
h are still under'the 
knty-tnree wound eti 
and are being treat- 
There may be other

jScreen Doors
Wedding . StationeryMade of selected pine ; hardwood dowels ; 

surfaced oak finish frame; good quality wire 
cloth, securely keyed in place.

Going Away this Summer ?ase is of selectedBrantford Refrigerator- 
ash ; golden finish ; 32> inches wide, by 45 inches 
higli. This refrigerator is constructed on the 
most approved scientific principles, with five 
walls (which include a half-inch sheet of 
mineral wool with building paper either side to 
keep out dampness). Adjustable*shelves and 
interior lined with white enamel. Large single 
door. Complete in every way, 16,25.

In wedding stationery the foremost consideration is quality and cor
rectness of form. Nothing could look more out of place than a poor 
quality paper, correct in wording and style, or vice versa. We use only 
Crane’s kid finish paper in our aimouncesnepts and invitations and this, 
with the individual attention given, makes an EATON order the 
standard of what is correct in wedding stationery. Ask to see the 
various styles at the Stationery Counter, Main Floor.

u If so, here isjt splendid smooth-grain Genuine Leather Suit Case that is 
exceptionally strong and well made, and a rich-appearing hand piece. 
It is linen-lined, with four inside hand straps and inside pocket. Two 
brass locks and bolts, and two outside leather straps all around «j *TC 
Two sizes—24 and 26 inches. An extra good value ........... V* • v

Sizes, 3 feet, 6x6 feet; 2 feet, 10x6 feet 
10; 2 feet, 8x6 feet 8; 3 feet by 7 feet. Rang
ing in prices from ,75 to 1.70.lie T rune-con tlnental 

accident occurred le 
L of Messrs. McDon-

’■£ :À ><

FOURTH FLOOR.
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The Riding BreechesPro8pectors> Gloves and 

Hosiery
NOTICES. ■ jH ill

MMe

m■"-■■mm.
mEDITORS—IN THE 

Tucker of the Town 
), In the District of 
l Merchant.

jr given that the eald 
on buetneee ««
titowanlng, has 
lo a trustee his 
Uid all claim* 

ig therettnder for the 
his creditors, 
rther given that the 
ered certain moneys 
les and that after the. 
if*t. the trustee will 
ite the said moneye 
entitled thereto, har- 
the claims of which 
had notice, and that 

>le for the assets or 
so distributed to any 
of whose claim he 

had notice.
notice that all claim# 
riled with the Usual 
m verifying them and 

as the nature of the 
that such claim» may 
undersigned.
MASTER A GBART, 
Building. Toronto 

or» for the Trustee. 
MO.

wmmi\ I
V y

A garment of faultless style and best of 
workmanship priced at $8.50. Made from 
that very serviceable whipcord cloth in fawn shade. 
Cut regulation style; full at thigh and hip, and 
fastening close about the leg below knee with a 
row of seven buttons.

■ im >
$1 '... fS*

Sturdy goods, strongly made to stand rough 

wear, and exceedingly moderate in price.

Calf Faced Gauntlet Cloves, welted 
and continuous thumb, saranac back and 4-inch 

cuff ; heat and water proof. Pair, ,75.

m* « a.i w. <■%:

i* Aryl mscamsit Z m(tidee

%

■m

mi Inner side of leg, at knee, is reinforced with 
an extra thickness of the material ; the rows of 
stitching giving a quilted effect .j

There are five pockets, including small watch 
pocket, and both belt loops and brace buttons. 

The price, per pair, 8.50*

J*CK M IK/AmMalesk'm Gauntlet Cloves, outside seams; 
continuous thumb ; 4-inch cuff and welted backs ; 

black, grey end brown. Pair, ,50.
m•ti m. S %k £C/7?

nr _• ' ■ ii

Many New Shapes in Children’s Straws

i'
* Pure Wool Sox in good weights, with extra 
heavy heel and toe ; seamless finish, in gray mix- 

A good, durable sock; almost equal to MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST/lure.
hand-knit. Pair, ,25.

v*r*~
/ i'-

Riding Leggings 2.85 PairImported Irish Knit Pure Wool Sock, in 
black ; made of fine, bright yarn of a good,

> sw
„,Sfc

They are made from good quality tan calf
skin, in puttee style, with button cHp. Hand
made to give a neat, perfect fit. Specially de
signed to wear with knicker breeches. They offer 
exceptionally good buying at the price.

SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

grey or
hard twist that makes the sock wear well and yet 
not |yrd enough to hurt or make the feet un
comfortable. One of the best makes at the price.

For the children fashion has produced a host of pretty and becoming new styles in spring 
and summer straws, and each one can be readily adjusted in two or three different ways by 
simply bending the: very pliable brim.
This eady season suggests early buying and 
children’s desire.
Never before have we had such an assortment, fancy panama, tuscan, canton, pedal milan 
and rustic braids, the cut illustrates a few of the styles, which we itemize below.

BY TENDER OP 
Irkeley Limited*

rrr'i»lvi<d .ddtyi.eed to 
Lrv firjfoode. rtoll. Tm- 
•Teodtr* J* Berkeley, 
kiirriiasd* of Slant pro-- 

of Queen and Berke- 
•'tv of Toronto, end 
So. 3S, atir.Tdlng, to 

i fmfitaxr^- of 22 w*t 
«'«•n-Htneei, by e 
ir lee* on BerkeWKp-.— 
h Is erected the epettg 
n a* -The Berkeley 
M to the rlxht of the 

the east to use the 
tv wall Tender# wilt 
loon of May 4th. W0. 
tender not neceereriiy 
ked cfeque for five 
mount of the tender, 
med If the tender -to 
accompany each ten- * 

tall search the title V 
ie. Vendor shall not 
eta or an?- evldeneei 
bis possaealon. Other 
ire the standing 
rt In the event of 
if the purrhr.se money 
at** of. completion or 
ri days from dete of 
ir. The property ™*** 
a n-'rtea*e. and In
i’- »M«ln nartientors 
. Hie property and the 
i> of s..|e upon appli- 
-.nd Boyd, *. illrtt»'»,

■B
Pair, .35 or 3 for 1.00.

K ~ «

prepared to satisfy your wishes or theMAIN FLOORV-YONGE ST. we are M-i

IK 1r~

Roots, Bulbs and Bushes For 
the Flower Garden

Baby Carriage For $13.75
The quality and attractiveness of this tafriage 

would suggest a much higher price, but we made’ a pur
chase from a leading manufacturer of his entire stock, 
and with this we arc enabled to combine extra good 
quality and very low price.

The body is of highly polished wood, with fancy 
panel on side ; well upholstered with good grade English 
leather cloth: steel gearing; 16-inch wheels with half
inch cushion tires; all have foot brake, 13.75.

Plant now, and reap the benefit of April showers, 
which bring , forth the radiant foliage and bloom. W<* 
are early prepared with a large assortment of roots, bulbe 
and bushes.'8’

Hardy Rose Bushes—white red, pink and crimson, 
in named varieties, including American beauty. Each,

! A Jack Far Special of canton braid with navy, brown and 
bands and bow at side, d(so rustic braid with imitation brown leather band and 
binding. This is an extra special to start the big sale. Price .39.

The Mushroom—A real panama hat with dome crown, mushroom shaped 
brim, twisted silk cord in chain pattern, with fancy bow. A great value hat.

green silk“The Tyrol”—of fine pedal braid with new shape pyramid crown; heavy 

white silk cord with fancy bow and tassels at side. Price, 2.50.
" ■ 'Ks- ' ' 1

“Hyde Park"—a drqgsy hat of fine Tuscan braid, with 
'ajid bow at side; this is a yery durable straw and will not crack with any

amount of bending. Priçe. 3.00.
Vf.-

“Central Park”—a that will catch the little fellow’s eye. Looks 
like the hat “father wears.” Made of canton braid with fedora crown, wide 

silk band and bow leather, | ""

?
silk bandcream

.15.
Si Price. 1.50.

Peony Roots (double)—red, pihk and white. 

Each, .20.
Hardy Phlox Roots in assorted colors. Each, . jg 

Double Dahlia Roots—red, crimson, white, pink, 
yellow. All fresh roots. Each, .IQ,

“The Jack Far”—of fine canton or rustic braid, thoroughly bleached, 
white band, and brim bound with like1 material. Can be Worn as

.......... shown in cut, or looks equally well
with dip in front Price. 1,50.

Collapsible Go-Cart 4; *-
•navy or

e Light in weight, but well made, with a special ad-
1 " ) us table dash, back and hood, neat mud guards. Price,

navy
sweatband, making » very jaunty

6.75. style. Price. 1 Jjp. iMAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST. —FIFTH FLOOR,FIFTH FLOOR.a;», n. ».
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Riding and Driving Gloves
In making glove selections here, men are sure 

ol Quality Satisfaction, because our supply sources 
are the World’s foremost makers. y

And Favorable Prices through the very large 
quantities we buy from the manufacturers direct1 

For instance;

At 1.00, Cape, Crip Driving Cloves, with 
one clasp; outside seams, gusset fingers; Bolton 
thumb, Imperial points and raised grip on face of 
glove to prevent the reins slipping.

1.25. Cape Skin Cloves, with one clasp; 
outside seams; gusset fingers ; Bolton thumb, and 
spear pointed back. They arc elk lined. As
sorted tan shades.

1.50, Extra Choice French Ktd Cloves, 
made of No. I kid skin; one surety clasp; pique 
sewn seams; gusset fingers ; imperial points ; tan, 
brown and black.

Real French Suede Cloves, t.50—made oi 
selected skins; one clasp ; piqjue sewn seams; gus
set fingers; Imperial points; Bolton thumb; as
sorted shades of grey.

$2, Extra Good Cape Driving Cloves with 
one clasp; outside seams; Bojton thumb; gusset 
fingers ; grip on face and between fingers to pre
vent slipping of reins. Tan only. Sizes 7/i to 10.

MAIN FLOOR—YONQE ST.
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Note and Comment
i

T0R0NT0S WIN BOTH 0. C. A. DELEGUES 
EWES IT FILL RIVER WIND UP THEIR YE*.

Royals Win Three 
From Brunswicks 

Totalling 3054

to CIMEROI OF IMHERST 
WINS BOSTON RICE

l
Horse Show Gossip>I

It le token for granted that the modt- 
Miner bill Will peel the senate, and 

?h". tte Ontario Jockey Club are goto* 
„ h*.fld with arrangements for the eprimj m^hgat ÎŒ Park from Satur
day May 21, to Saturday, June 8, In
ch i«lv“ The list of Make» and condition* 
.hows that the sport will be hlgh-cloB. 
with twd feature event* on each of the 
•lx day* and one for the other.

,.<t4
:Mr. Hugh S. WUaoo, one of the first 

celebrated rider* over high Jumps, is now 1 
located at Bnodsclelr Farm, Oakville, an* 
has on hand-ready to show one of th* 
best stables of Jumpers ever owned in 
Canada. He has also several Montreal 
and Toronto horsee In his charge to re
ceive the finishing touches. It Is confi
dently looked for amongst horsemen that 
he will .make a clean up at the show 
next w^jjHt. 1

Look fèr fun In the sporting tandema ' 
Crow A Murray two, Hugh. Wllepn two, 
George Pepper  ̂wo, and Dr. McCoy and 
the Hon. Adamfcffieck each have one, all 
experts and owners of expert hones 
Competition will be lively to say the • 
least. ,

i*v ’x -vjMen's
i Sammy Smith Pitched In the First 

and Newton and Corey in the 
Second—Two Heme Runs,

Winners Receive Their Awards— 
Some Suggestions For 

' V Next Seasen,
Soft Corkery of I. C. A. C. Third and 

Jack Ree of West End 
Fourth,

■ The Royal Canadians came back to their 
old form last night, when they took the 
Brunswick# Into camp In all three games, 
the Royals totaling 3064, with UM l*n their 
last game. The Athenaeums won1 three 
from Beaches, and Gladstones two from 
Paynes. > ■

Bill Hunter was high man for the night 
with 666, thanks to his last string of 266.
The scores are as follows, with the excep
tion of the Athenaeums and Beaches: 

i —On Royal Alleys.—
Rwal Canadians— 1 2 8 T”l. The Horse Show committee this year

F. Johnston .......................  182 169 212— 663 |g ce^tatoiy leaving nothing undone to
R. Morgan ........................... 190 200 192— 682 ^ this the greatest horse show ever
W. Hunter .......................... 247 182 268- 696. held in Canada. With the armories d^-
£ Booth ......................   D8 249 Uo- corated equal to the Olympia and bright.
9" £oppe ............................. 208 146, •”—er.ed with the uniforms of the mill tory.
Nr White ................................................ 1*9— and one thousand ewtrle*, It will be th*

—— -----  ~~~ ~T~ grandest spectacle the citizens of To.
Totals ............................. 1006 966 1104 3064 rondo have had an opportunity of

Brunswick*— 12 3 TM.
L. Root . ............................... 222 180 IT»- 672
H. Phalen ...,.................... 192 222 23*- 647
Hartman ........................   180 169 322— *i2
P. Phalen ............................. 304 183 161- 6»
A. Sutherland .................... 151 180 304— 636

"Totals

Gladstones—
Johnston ...
Brown ........
Robinson ..
Welle ..........
Gil 11s .......

\n

Hats Ç
ïï:pïSî’«W”“bïSÏÏ

would seem to indicate that hie Idea I* 
coirect. On the other hand durtey Brown, 
whose starting at Jacksonville last win
ter caused much fault finding, slapped 
oil the fines for the most trlv.V 
Not a jockey of note escaped this form 
of piuilshmenf and all of them were glad 
to get away.

I

*
FALL RIVER, Mass., April «.-(«pe

dal.)—The Toronto ball team defeated 
Fall River In the,' morning game to-day 
by a score of 5 to 2. AH ho it was a 
public holiday here, not more than 666 
attended the game. The Toronto's have 
been getting a loy of bad weather the 
last few days, rain or cold being the order 
of things. A setback in their play could 
have bten expected, but It was not notic
ed in the morning game at any rate. 
The play was snappy from start to finish 
ana on the play torontos deserved their 
victory. There were several outstanding 
features of the game. Kelley and Deal 
coming to bat In u.c fifth innings each 
knocked a home run, Ootn balls went over' 
the left neid fence. Tne Infield work of 
the Toronto* was especially good, only 
one error being credited, and that to 
Vaughan, who let one go thru his fing
er*. He more than made up for the 
eiror, however. Smith pitched a good 
gam*. He was hit freely, but the ihlte 
were weal scattered, and excepting In the 
first lnnhig, when Weiseneteln corked out 
ft double baser with two men on, no 
more were scored by Fall River. Tonne- 
man, krho up t otnis game, nad lilt the 
bail on#y once for a safety, had hie eye 
right with him and hammered them out 
for Tungetters. One he put down Uie 
third base line almost took the hands off 
tne third baseman, but he got It over to 
first In time to get the batter. The1 
next time up Tonneman drove another at 
him and reached first. 1

Toronto.
Vaughan, e.s.
Fitzpatrick, 3b.
Delèhanty, l.f. .
Bee, r.f................
Kelley, c.f............
Deal, lb..................
Mullen. 2b............
Tonneman, c. ..
Smith, p................

?The annual April meeting of the On
tario Curling Association was held yes
terday In the Victoria Club, Huron-street, 
when the business of the year was wound

BOSTON, April 19.—Fred L. Cameron 
of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and. half a 
dozen fel.ow-Canadlan runners captured 
most of the honors In the Boston Ath
letic Association's fourteenth Marathon 
road race to-day over the 36 miles of state 
road from Ashland to this city. While no 
records were broken, Cameron’s time of 
2 hours 28 minutes 52 3-5 seconds was the 
third best time made in this event. It 
was only ^minutes and 28 seconds behind 
the record made by Tom Longboat, th#

- Indian, three years ago.
With the exceptio'n of a mile or two 

early In the race, the little Amherst run
ner never saw the heels of a competitor, 
and gained the honor of being, the first 
winner of a Boston Marathon run to set 
the pace practically from start to finish.

That Clarence H. Demar, an 18-year- 
old runner of the Dorchester district of 
Boston, was second was due to bis staml- 
6a In beating put Janies J. Oorkery of 
Toronto in the last three miles. John R.
Roe, another of Toronto’s team, was 
fourth, while R. E. McCormack of Toron
to came In stxtlv Chas. Cook of Hamilton.
Ont., was sixteenth, John C. Near of To
ronto seventeenth, and Gordon W. Woife 
of Dartmouth, N.B., nineteenth, giving 
seven placed men In the team of twelve 
Canadians who started.

The race to-day was the fourth that 
has been won by a Canadian runner.

Jj Caffery of Hamilton, Ont., was the -, 
victor in 1900 and 1901, while Tom Long- u 
•boat, also of Hamilton, established the 
record of 2.24.24 for the course.

Fred Cameron's Marathon to-day was 
his first 25-mlle race. He trad gained 
many honors In ten-mile distances, win
ning the Nova Scotian ten-mile champion
ship last Thanksgiving Day, and estab
lishing a new Canadian amateur record of 
64 minutes 46 seconds. He Is only 6 feet 

Inches In height a:nd weighs 127 pounds.
Cameron’s flil.sh was remarkable. He 

showed not the slightest evidence of the 
supreme test he had undergone. Exam
ined by the physicians, he was declared 
to be In perfect shape, and not a bit the 
worse for the experience. It was as tho 
he had simply finished a short Jaunt, 
rather thau, as was the case, he had won 
the hottest long-distance racing proposi
tion In the world, against a field of the 
best men In America, If not In the world.

The little Canadian Is as modest over 
bis great victory as tho It was an ordl-1 yer 
6ary, every-day event and no special I 1 °°7-e 
credit was his due. He paid a warm trlb- j *?**’am 
ute to the men who contested with him ••••
tin< the final miles, and said they made 
him do his best. Corkery pt Toronto, he 
said, "was the best man he ever went 
against, and made him exert every mus
cle at one point. Then came Mike Ryan, 
veteran of the Olympic Marathon, at Ath
ens. for a word of praise, and Demar, who 

In second, Cameron said, was a

■yf ENGLISH A AMERICAN 
Maker*

Who are known

r4
L
1

up and some preparation made for the 
season ahead. The following delegates 

Campbell ford, Napanee
as the best In 

the world.were present:
ÿ a and Detroit, J, A. Maofadden; Chatham, 

Dr. Bray; Galt, A. R. .OoldÉe; Glanford, 
E. Dickinson; Guelph, Royal City, R. 
Mahoney; Hamilton Thistles, Dr. Russell; 
Hamilton Victorias, a. M. Cunningham; 
rtewmaraei, T. tt. B r 
ana Sarnia, col. Mac» 
ueu. Hiiiou, buraiforu, D \ M. Ferguson; 
btratlcra Hustle», tv. A. Moore; Toronto 
Caledonians, W. D. McIntosh, Toronto 
Granite, A. E. Trow; Toronto cakevicw, 
U. G. coveys; Toronto t-rospect Farit, D. 
canyie; Toronto yueeu City, J. XV. Cor
coran; West Toronto, it. c. Jennings; 
Richmond' Hill, a. G. Savage; Petrolea, 
W. Ferguson, and past presidents, hi; 
nuseell, j.

The committee

UJanlh -of the stallion Americas Is 
am oufcld. He was owned ht- the Ger
man Goverpment, whloa purcnao~ him 
frcm RIcMm Croker In 1908. As Rey Del 
carries hls*4Nglnal name, this horse was 
known In UMw a remarkable weight- 
carrying sprinter. He at that time was 
owned by tlie loto-E. J. Baldwin. Amert- 
cus begot many horses In Ireland, then 
was sept to Italy* iad next was sold to 
the Germans. V

Th ALPINES
FEDORAS
TELESCOPE
DENTED

CROWN

2*ooII •

I x TO<m; Petrolea 
le; SeaFDoro, seeing.' - *

I 6^of. The sale of 
Tyrrell’s on 
O’clock.

sas *v
■

The New York Sun ifrares the general 
opinion that the compromise Miller hill 
will not be relished by the 4$prt Erie and 
Windsor managers, who nave made ar
rangement* for the usual long cjrawn out 
meetings. Cells, Madlgan and others 
who control Fort Brie, Just across the 
border from Buffalo, jWade blgn money 
last year. Their meeting was the,long
est held In Canada and\ speculation was 
unbridled. At Windsor the same condi
tions existed. Together these tracks 
were made the bests for the anti-bet
ting crusade In the Dominion, and The 
Run le pretty nearly right when It say* 
that they In all probability would have 
been wiped out by adverse legislation had 
It not been.for the strong Influence exer- 
ed by the Montreal and Ontario Jockey 
Clubs.

vx

Montreal Stake Éventa.
MONTREAL, April J».-Tk« stake 

blanks of the Montreal Jockey Club, lust 
iesued, show that the fixed events for 
the spring meeting at Blue Bonnet* have 
been In accordance with the curtailment 

of the number of racing days, cat down 
to four, a two-year-old selling stake; the 
Windsor Hotel Cap. handicap, for three- 
year-olds «fid upwards; the Prince of 
Wales Steeplechase, for four-year-olds -■ 
and upwards, and the- Jacques Cartier 
selling stake, for three-year-olds end 
upwards: The added money remain* th* 
same a* last year In each of th< 
the amount In the Kindergarten, for two- 
year-olds, being *1000. and lq the other* ‘ 
21200.

To offset this cutting of the stokso, 1*
1» announced by the‘dub that there will 
be seven races carded each day of the 
meeting, Instead of 
and that many of th* 
will have an added value of 1600; and none 
will be less than 2*00. There will also be 
some handicaps with an added value ot ; 
2600 and 2700.

The meeting will open o*n Saturday, June 
4 and conclude the following Saturday, 1 
making a solid week of racing. Entries 
to the stake events close at midnight, 

Wednesday, May A

............................. 949 939 991 2*79
—On Payne’s Alleys.—

3 TM.
.. 140 168 134- 432
.. 142 137 168- 437
.. 147 184 174- 605
.. 183 KM 149,- 636 
.. 213 190 161-672

si» -1ey, IX. Curiyie.
on me annual re

ported greater promptness on tno part 
of tne ciube In torwai aing their lists.
There were 4100 copiée uiifi ibutea.

In the T anaardSti. uiuos entered, and 
82 engaged in tne competition. Two ciuos 
eacn uefaulieo in groups i, , and 16, 
and five or all out one hi group it. 
tne event was won oy Toronto Granites.
> Here were fewer oetaulte -tnan in in* 
last 26 years . .

xn me governor-general’# Coillngw 
deieated Liuusay—me final 29 to jw-ij ’ 
mamu ot me meeting were tetidexklfl *by 
file exotmer.cy.

tot UIWI’IOT cup report showed 96 clubs 
entuieu, os play in*, and »i aetaulung.

ree winneis xaxieu to take part in lue 
in a.s. FK IT

x-oiuts competition: J. Currie, Paris,, Mnnt„ ..06; if. J. ouitm, vampoeiiiuru, 4o, *.. f,5,ILoef oT th? Wilkes-Barre <New
j. ule, Harriston, «, a. MCieggart, if_tate ,tfam he* landed
nngwou, 4s; c. tvooie, colnngwoou, u. ireimJ’J''— _fron^ Philadelphia.

j. ,.c receipt* of tne year were 11686,LT, ,„ wa* with Toronto hi the flesh
Toe ai.- agt year-

Toronto and Winnipeg.

■
I Hi! -
It MB: il
■ 3
■ I

IBB

ill : !

j.... 826 8» 776 2483
1 2 * Tl

„ 170 199 167—626
.... 138 188 179- 600
.... 133 114 167— 414

164 142 181- 487
193 180 110-643

Totals 
Paynes— 
rffflths ........

Baseball Notes,
All the games In the National League 

rainerdeX wer’*' boet4>e,,e,t on accou’nt of
'It

Conway 
Boydi 
Myers .
Payne .....

i ja • • • • a* • • •• • •
ood
Tne

.Flank and Morgan were pitching In a 
post-season game last fall, la one Innings 
Morgan turned around' to the umpire back 
of the box a'nd observed ; “I don't know 
ï2î.0 you are- but you aren’t losing any." 

-f^Thank you," replied the umpire who Is 
now president,of the National League.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
■ 5 0 2 1 3 1
.611100 
.601010 
.511110 
.2 2 1
.2 1 2
.4 0 1
.401 
.4 0 0

-
Total* TM 838 364 3469

Sporting EillCor Toronto World: As I 
understand that James Reynolds, the 
walking barber pf Port Hope, wishes to 
reiteat hi* trip from Port Hope to To
ronto and return in" thirty-four (341 hours, 
beglntAbg on May 23, I hereby offer him 
two to one u pto a thousand-dollars that 
hé earn** do IL Money to be deposited 
In any bank.—John Help, Galt, Box 462.

A.O.U.W. League.
In th* A. O. U. W. League last‘night, 

on the Athenaeum alleys, the Capitol# 
won two from the Trinity A. team. Fol
lowing are the scores : * *

Capitals— 12 3 T’l.
Hardman ............................... 142 169 871- ti*
Offenberger ........................ 1383 149 142— 4A
James ..................................... 136 142 147- 425
Bulstrode ....................... . U7 188 *91
Cooke ........1.......................... 174 142 -16*- 479

I) 6
it V
i o
l o
4 1

six, as heretofore, 
» over-night event*

•fl
Totals ..............36 8 10

A.B. R. H.
..3101 
.4 0 0 1 4 0
,.311300 
,. 4 0 0 1 3 0
. 4 0 2 1 0 0
.401 
.300 
.2 9 ' 0
.10 0 
.202 , ; 0 0

Fall River.
Wilder, c.f, .........
McDermott, 3b. .
Devine, -c.f..............
Bowcock, 2b. .... 
yVelnsenetelu, l.f.
Butler, s.s..............
Vance, lb. 1..........
Edwards, c............
Haight, c................
Wilcox, p................
Blum, p....................

In cl uuing a valante oi #2*6.31.
Duibe.i.cut* were #u#le.iU, leaving a val
ance of »xtl 1.42.

xuiriecn ne wclubs were received and 
Liiiec uiopped, making xvs now in good 
eieiHiiiig, iiie laigeei m me metory.

Tne uectdivii VI preeiueru Goime on the 
Lakeview-Toiotiu>rva*ii.y-Gianate 
inogno maue on van. it was Highly ap
pro v eu, t ne meeting endoi sed ins stand 
on me uaeaiioti unu coininenaeu nls call 
isr tne exivniu* spirit rainer man a ue- 
si. e to i.ugs.e tor auvantages.

Tne report Vcgretleu iitatTnendly games 
l.au given i way almost entirely to cup 
CT.mpetaions. Dr. xtusaell would appoint 
a cvmnuuteo to report on tlie. mettei. un 
ms iiionoif me president was instructed 
to appoint a ■ co.imixuee.

a notice oi nioiivii was made to permit 
leads and seconds on Tankard rinks to 
piay Uiira auu smp on district cup links. Bobble Kerr Gets * Ring.

me crnuuTo Tankard Vanne»- was pre- HAMILTON, April 1».—Bobby Kerr was 
stnied to me Grainu» , l.m* oy x-reeiuent delightfully surprised this morning on re- 
uwuio., It was uie seventh win of tin oeivlpg a handsome signet ring as a me- 
GIunites, and ihe second in which the! mento from the Edinburgh Harriers of 
identical players won .lue'.Taxtitaia. T.ml Edinburgh, Scotland. During his visit In 
Remue Him .were all present and received' Scotland last .year Kerr wag the guest of 
t«e president * pm». Torn Remue replied, the above-men’lo’ned organization, and 
Dr, Hawke replied on benait ot ms rink, the .courtesies he received while there 
me uiisu-ict medals and cup were dis- cause him to «peak In glowing term* of 
inouteo. . v -t the Edinburgh sportsmen.

Joe Choyfhakl will supersede .Tim Cot- 
hett as chief trainer and ' adviser to Ja*. 
J. Jeffries, according to his own, the 
former’s, statement, which should hard- 

prrA-e ' a welcome announcement ac- 
, cording 16 th* program Joe his mapped 
out: >

"1 hav*. had much time to ponder 
sqm* plqgis for working with James J. 
Jeffrie* at Rmwardennan. Mu*1c, art, 
psychology, painting, poetry, literature— 
all of -theee are going to be tried on the 
formec-tehamploo at Ms training camp, 
by yQiuw. truly, providing I find that as 
chief ’Boxing partner and superintendent 
of tSilfWfW I am given the latitude I

New York friends of Roger Bresnaha'n 
have sent the leader of. the Cardinal* an 
“Em,0",?11® ma,cot- U I* a full-grown
billy goat, that was delllvered In time 

to pilot the Rajah* to victory over the 
Pirate* Friday. .B ernahan says he will 
cart the billlken ground the circuit with 
the club Just as long as It subdues the 
angoras of the rivals.

Jimmy Sheckard, from all accounts, is 
about ready for the down-and-outs. He 
has been unable to get hi* arm Into pro
per shape, and had to give way to Beau
mont. Beau'* legs are In better shape 
than for several years, a’nd Chance thinks 
the former Dove will prove a live one for 
the Cuba

w 5
703 740 673 2114

9* 11* 117- 327
124 129 118- 371
129 116 168— 413
130 144 .167- 441

.. 168 144 11*^415
..............~638 lei 683 1967

Beaches League-
In the Beeches Two-Man League last 

night the Unos defeated the Feather
weights. Scores:

Featherweight 
Bryan ..
Fogg 

Unos—
Simons 129 . 168 . 171 , 136
Forbes ............ 149 160 166 190

Totals .. 
Trinity A- 

Harris ........

Iy 1 2
6 0 Lacrosse Gossip-

There 1» great rejolwng^amongu em- the kid*
Thomp- ;ï

son. secretary of the Toronto Lacrosfs ; 
Club, has equipped the school with suf
ficient sticks to make four team#. Th# >. 
principal of the school is making ar
rangements to have th eboys practice at 
McMaster field on Dupont-street, and 
Billy Braden of the Toronto Lacrosse, , 
Club will be asked to handle the boys'-, 
between four and six practice days. 
This is the first school In the city to

0

& 0
■ s!"

Totals ........Totals,............... 31 2 6
Toronto A.................. 10100201 0—6
Fall River ...............20OOOOO0 0-3

Home ruse—Kelley, Deal. Three-base 
hit—Welneensteln, Two-base hits—Fitz
patrick, Mullen, Welnseneteln. Double- 
plays—Vaughan to MpUeu to Deal; Lee 
to Tonneman. Bases on balls—Olf Wil
cox 4, off Smith 2. Struck out—By Wll- 

2, by Smith 1. Sacrifice hit—Deal. 
Stolen base-Deal. Left on b»se*-Torouto 
7, Fall River 4. Umpire—Lannigau, Pro
vidence.

16 l
■

*hoJ^&aSï^.pérmlt no one to Indulge In 

fight 'taHc or pugilistic fanning with 
Jeffries when he is at the training table 
or when In the evening he elects to rest 
on the porch as a reward for strenuous 
road and gymnasium work. It will be 
my duty lo get him back Into ring con
dition, and I have my .theories on how 
to dissipate his rtervousne** and Ms ten
dency to develop grouches.

"In training 1 would have anyone who 
cares to talk fight with Jeffrie# do so un
til hie tongue is sore—the more fight- trio 
Inc Is talked thé better. But moslc, ’ the
art. painting, etcT roust be the subjects 
of conversation at tne training table 
and—"

n ’•r
7 I

feel the effect of the meeting of the Ne- Æ 
tional Lacrosse Association In Montreal '}j 
in connection with lacrosse among ths 
school*.

came 
wonder.

“I am very proud a nd glad, said Cam
eron,"that not only was It a Can dida whq 
won the race, but that we na^georee other 

•taken In the money aa well. Canada, !» 
where the long-distance runners grow."

The first ten men to come lu, and their 
order, was as follows :

1. Fred L. Cainero'n, Amherst, N.8."
2. Clarence H. Demar, Dorchester, Mass. 

Time 2.29.53 2-6,'
3. James J. Corkery, Toronto.
4. John R. Roe, Toronto.

i Eureka* Champion*. 6. Mike Ryan, New York.
«fi* won the championship of the 6. John.J. Reynolds, Jersey City.
BUS Two-Man League last night. 7. Eugene McCormack, Toronto.

8. Edwin H. White, New York.
». P. Devlin, New York.

10. James. J. Cleary, Cherry F/irm, Mass.
Winner* of Each Year.

The winners of the race since Its incep
tion are a* follow* :
1897 J. J. McDermott, New York. 2.66.10 ..
1898 R. J. McDonald, Cambridge,

Mass.

... 211 162 12* 118 152-

... 127 146 164 166 146—1614
V:* -,

•1
ü^iâeicox

f .. ■■ ___ Maai
Eatons will practice to-night at Moss 

Park- at 6.80. Thla teem le entered tn • 
the Intermediate C.L.A. and will be heard 
from before th* season 1* over.

Amateur Baseball. 
At the regular meeting of TOthe Don Valr

ley League, held In All Saints’ parlors, all 
arrangements were completed for their 
grand opening on Saturday, April,30,when, _ , _
Aid. John O'Neltl, assisted by,Mr. W. Ai Haiti Cancel* Ball Game*.
Henderson, will perform the ceramoples, NEW York. April 1».—Rain agate pr*- 
the first game bringing th» I.CB.U, a,nd vented the baseball games to-day hi three 
Lourdes A.C. together; and at 4 tit* Ger- of the four eastern cities where bl* 
rards meet the champion Carltons. This league contest*- wer* scheduled. Beta on 
league Is composed of five very fast alone was fayOred with suitable w*e- 
teame, with the fastest player* avatteb.e ther, and there th* Boston Red Sox of 
In the east end. In order to encourage the American League defeated Washlng- 
the players, • the following prizes have ton In a doubleheader. Yetaemday’e poet- 
bee’n donated (besides the trophies pre- pored game was played off In the morn- 
rented by the league) by the following lng and the teams crossed bats agate In 
gentlemen :'-NL handsome gold medal for the afternoon.
the best batter, presented by Mr. Hender- At New York a heavy downpour this 
son; a silver medal, given by Mr. J. B. afternoon forced the calling off of ths 
Greer, for thés best run-getter; silver med- National, League games between New 
al for the best base-runner, donated by . .and_Bost°p at tiie Polo grounds,
Bercy MdBvtSe; a hat for/the first home PMtedffPh to-Brooklyn game ta
run, to be given by Mr. W. Barchard; a ,hr”k,l1y”,_„Pî?>^ the unpromtefng w*e- 
éeaatttnl silver cup for the winning team, Jher rtfmng Jovrnayed to th*
presented by Mr Gardiner of Rlverdale the Giants asend- -
Park parlors; also a handsome gold tob ?EînlJÏLKâme et home-
for^cacJr player of the team winning Ihe r .
league, presented by Aid. John O’Neill. v0Hrf^e‘J?
All players signed must be registered by Boesibja ^ nd *** Athletics bn-
next Monday night to be eligible to play 
In the opening games. >

The Caracas will practise Thursday 
•night ou Vermont Park. All players are 
requested to be on hand early.

Also Win In Afternoon.
The Toronto* wound up their training 

to-day by defeating Fall River in 
second game by a, score of 2 to 0. 

The game was a fine exhibition, Tho 
pitchers on both sides had great control, 
and It was a pitchers' battle from start 
to finish. In the. pitching lino Corey, 
the youngster Kelley secured from New 
York, showed up the best. He had the 
points In the last four Innings and pitched 
perfect bell, only 12 men facing him 
In these Innings and not one reached 
first. Newton also hnd splendid con
trol, and ultlio four hits were secured 
off his delivery, they were so scattered 
that he shut Ms opponents out. Except
ing fob the first Inning» when Toronto 
got the only two run» of the game the 
teàm» were about even up. The whole 
Toronto team played In midday season 
form and backed up their pitcher* In 
finished style. Grlmehaw was unable, to 
play, and Lee took hla place, doing good 
execution In the field and at bat. There 
was such a big crowd. 4(00, that spec
tators overflowed on the field, and a 
ground rule waa agreed to of not 
more than two bases on a lilt. Following 
la the score:

Toronto.
Vaughan, as. ..
Fitzpatrick, 3b.
Delehanty, If. ..
Ivee, rf. .
Kelley, cf.
Deal, lb.
Mullen, 2b.
Vandy, c.
Newton, p.
Ocrey, p.

JosephHt-
Ft

American League Recqrd-
rWw- ..Lost,. 'Set.

Ü adI»
W-

The cl 
A.A.V. 1
lowing 1 
boxing d 
in Massd 
Monday :l 
Argo nad 
FltsgeraJ 
F. Magi 
tlmeke# il 
leur Ta 
8#:rgt,-Ml 
BarrackJ 
James VI 
Toronto

Clubs.
Cleveland
Boston ...
Detroit ...
New York 
Washington 
Cnicago .... 
tit. Louis ...
Philadelphia 

Tuesday’s «cores : Boston 2—6, Wash
ington 1—4; Cleveland 2, Chicago 1. All 
otner games, rain. _ J 

to-day

N.-h,-
• » t », • H «â • f'ff 9 • ••

Eure 
P, W.

K-
SPORTING GOSSIP.

(A
On account of the weather the Duf

fer!»/ deriving Club matinee arranged 
for "to-day has 'been postponed one 
week.

At Baltimore on Monday the Harvard 
lacrosse team lost to the Johns Hopkins 
alumni by 5 to 2.

World’s Champion Speller.
From The Kansas. City Star.

Prof. D. Jones, the world’s champion 
speller, Is somewhat of a spfellblnderr 
He addressed a curious crowd In 
Kirkevllle, saying: "Good people, my 
name is Jones, the school teacher. 
I’m the greatest epe61er.net on y In Mis
souri, but In the whole world. What's 
the harm In telling this |f it's the 
truth? In 1870 while teaching school 
at Olathe I challenged the world to 
outspell me. The chancellor of the 
university went against me and I beat 
hlm. I have defeated all aspirants to 
the championship since then."

1'XIv .333.« .338
.833I

I -vC.’
. 2.42.00

Blrg'noll, Cambridge,1*99 L. J.The pigeon shoot at Pugllnch yes
terday resulted—Sylvester Smeltzer 16, 
Matthew Seigle 22, Asa Day 18, W. Mar
riott 22. The tie was shot off and won 
by Marriott.

Soccer games in the Scottish League 
yesterday resulted: Rangers 3. Hearts 
1; Aberdeen 2. Hibernians 1.

tit. Louis at Detroit, 
New York at

Games
Washington at Boston, 
Philadelphia, Cleveland at Chicago.

: ..........................................  2.64.38
1900 J. J. Caffery. Hamilton, Ont 2.29.44 3-6
1901 J. J. Caffery, Hamilton, Ont 2.29.23 3-6
1902 Samuel A. Mel I or, Yonkers,

/N. Y. ................
1903 J. C. Lorden, Cambridge,

Mass...................  2.41.29 4-6
1604 Mlchae) Spring, New York.. 2.38.04 2-5
1905 Fred Lorz. Mohawk A. C„

Yonkers, N Y........................... 2.38.28 2-6
1906 Timothy Ford, Hampshire oi

A. A. ...................................«ri.. 2.46.16
1907 Thos. Longboat, West End

Y.M.C.A., Toronto, Can.. 2.24.24
1908 Thos. P. Morrissey, Yonkers,

N. Y.................................  2.26.43 1-6
1909 Henri Renaud, Nashua,N.H. 2.63.81 4-6

Mass.

:

American League Scores.
At Chicago,—vie velana ativau-d Chi

cago 2 to 1, after a hard twelve inning 
game to-day. Both teams scored their 
tlrst run tin the 11th. Singles by Turner 
and LaJolj and an Infield hit by Lord 
scored the winning run. Bradley was 
put out of the game In the first Inning 

decision by Perrine. The 
R.H.K.

000000000010-1 6 1
Cleveland .......00000000001 to-2.6 0

Batteries—Smith and Payne; Berger 
Bemis. Umpires—O’Loughlln and 

Pt*r!me.
At Boston (morning gam*)—Attended by 

the usual flag raising ceremony and the 
pitching of the first ball Into play by 
Mayor John F. Fitzgerald, the American 
League baseball season In this city was 
01*0ed to-dajv and celebrated . by the 
home team with a victory over'Washing
ton by a score of 2 to 1. The grounds 
had been well dried by the sun and the 
game was fast and snappy thruout. 
Nearly 16,000 person* were present, 
score : R.H.E.
Washington ..............00100000 0—1 3 2
Boston ............. ......1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 «—2 6 2

Batteries—Oberlln and Street; Clcotte 
and Carrlgan. Umpires—Dlneen and Con
nolly.

At Boston (afternoon game)—About 37,- 
000 persons, the largest crowd ever at a 
ball game In this city, saw Boston defeat 
Washington 6 to 4 In an exciting contest 
this afternoon. -The visitors were two 
runs ahead when Boston went to bat in 
the ninth, but a base on balls and three 
suceeelve hits gave the locals the game. 
Score: R.H.E.
Wrshlngton ..............00110002 0-4 o 1
Boston ...........................00000020 8-6 9 2

Batteries—Johnson and Street ; Hall 
Wood and Carrlgan. Umpires—Connolly 
and Dlneen.

.......... 2.43.00

OBITUARY.

At Belleville—John W. Dafoe, for *1 
years public school principal here, aged

Edward Payee n Weston rested at 
Cheektowago, Just beyond the Buffalo 
city line, Monday evening until 12.05 
yesterday morning. Then he resumed 
his walk to Batavia, where he expects 
to arrive about noon to-day. He passed 
thru Bowmanvfile at 2 a.m.

\ “How did that man come to be re
garded as an authority on the tariff? 
He never impressed me aa much of a 
student.” “No," answered Senator 
Sorghum. “He didn’t spend hi* time 
reading hooks or theorizing. He found 
out what hla constituents wanted and 
got It.-"—Washington Star.

H. O. A. E.
2 4 0
10 0
3 0 0
(10 0 
0 0 0

13 0 0
1 5 0

A.B.
4

for disputing a 
acorgc 
Chleai

I
4 4 64.

The Crescents of fhe, Vermont League 
defeated Lyman Bros." tçam by 10 to 9, 
scoring seven runs In the last tunings. The 
Crescents will practise Thursday night at 
g.30 at Vermont Park, and vaut also,play 
at Vermont Park on Saturday Aft*Hloon, 
at 4 o’clock, and requeW 
and; the following player*
McMarttn, Curzon, Power, EhdrAAu, Vod- 
den, Evls, Bond, Peer, Edls, O'Hara, Dea
con, Somerville, Dias, Keeley, Heffrota 
and McKelvey. As the team to represent 
the Crescents In the Vermont League will 
be picked In the Immediate future, all 
flaiylerA age «vetoed to be sure and be on 
hand; The Crescents would also like to 
arrange an out-of-town game for May 
24. Address W. E. Power, 7 North Mark- 
ham-street, Toronto.

At a meeting of the city hall' baseball 
club yesterday George Farley was re
appointed manager. A a troc gnlne 
be placed In the Civil Service League.

4
8
:
2 YOU WILL 

the ssttetae- 
u wish for. 

«tore, from a suit 
eeElroy’s ell-the- 

year-round navy blue 
serge at $22.60 and 
$26.00.

Write for Btunples 
and Fashion Book.

Just Address

nPromoter James Coffroth has match
ed Billy Papke and Joe Thomas to box 
26 rounds before hla Colma Club May 
14. He has promised the winner a bout 
with Stanley Ketchel for the champion
ship.

When James J, Jeffries was Informed 
yesterday that Jack Johnson had declar
ed In favor of Jack Welch for referee ot 
the coming fight, he aald: “I don’t'be
lieve I’vq given the question of & ref
eree a moment’s thought so far. Any 
of the names suggested would be 
agreeable to me. The selection of the 
referee would be In BergeFs hands. 
Personally I don’t care tnudh who the 
third man Is, eo long aa he understands 
the game thoroly."

I2 7 -1 9V 2 0 2 0 
0 10

? [>-. ti1t « ÜifëV ■ 3er
mmndTotal* .......

Fall PJver.
Wilder, cf....................... 4
McDermott, 2b............. 4
Devine, rf..............
Be wcock, 2b................. 3
Welneensteln, If. ..3 
Butler, as. ..
Crandall, lb.
Haight, c....................... 3
Bedlent, p....................   3

Totals

.......... 27
A.B.

IS 0 
A. E. 

1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0
1 0 
2 1 
7 1

l .£ 6

K. 4

Scotch Tweed Mol troy
TORONTO

/
3

$1$ 1Travel on the “Davis” Double Trackm
29 4 15 2

R.H.E.
20000000 (Va2 « 0
00000000 0—0 4 2 

Two base hits—Lee and Devine, Bases 
on ball "—Off Newton 2, off Relient 2. 
sacrifice hits—Fitzpatrick, Vandy. Stolen 
bo sc—Deal. Struck out—By Newton 4. by 
£”r®V 7 by Bedlent 4. Hlts-Off Newton. 
4 In e Innings; off Corey. 0 In 4 Innings: 
off Bedlent, 6 In 9 Innings. Time of 
gome 1.26. Attendance 4000. Umpire— 
Lnr.nlgan of Providence

i

BICYCLESToronto 
Fall .River The earth is about 25,000 miles in circumfer

ence.
Taking the average length of a cigar to be 5 
inches, it would take nearly 317 MILLIONS 
to encircle the globe, t ■;

wiltVisitors to James' J. Jeffries’ train
ing camp yesterday at Ben Lomond 
saw the former champion stripped to 
the waist, go thru his stunts. After 
laboring vigorously with the cheat 
weights for an even hour, with the 
l’eJ5plliatfon roliln« him, Jeff rise 
nuddenly concluded it was too warm 
to work thAt way and removed hi* 
heavy TitKlcrAlilrt, in which he had ex- 
crclsed heretofore.

Boston Boxer Training at the Humber.
A number of aspirant* for Canadian 

boxing championships are training at the 
Hnmpe" Beach Hotel, Humber Bay,where 

large gymnasium has recently been 
equipped. George Gallant, the 115-pound 
boxer, who defeated Scotty McEwan last 
week. Is there doing some hard training, 
also Con. Brown of Oahawa, heavyweight, 
and W. Carr, 136 pounds, of the Humber 
Bay Athletic Club. Ke'n Salisbury, heavy
weight. and Wm. Volke, 136-pound class, 
are expected to arrive to-day from Boa- 

The air and facilities for training 
and roadwork In this district are unequal-

>
, Indications point to bumper haussa tot 
the I.C B.U. minstrel sbu-^TOi ' Associa
tion Hail Thursday, Friday and Satur
day.

The Blue Bird B.B.C would like to ar
range a game of ball with any club In the 
city, average age 16. The Models or 
the Yannlgans preferred. Address all 
communications to Andy Hemon, 281 
Church-street.

The Columbia» will hold a special meet- 
Yg vh.îhlTd7.inl*,ht ln the Wea tEnd

o.

Hutspn. B. Switzer and B. Doty ’

Mainly about people,
Ç,1"681*?1 "vlng soldier ln the 

world, was the tribute paid by Joe. 
H. Choate, the brilliant New York

l!LLord„Kltchener’ flêI<5 mar- 
shall of Great Britain, at the dinner
Sv*5» . h 8 honor by the Pilgrims at 
the Waldorf-Astoria.

Senator Eugene Hale of Maine will 
not be a candidate for re-election.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEF8-
Bellevllle’e tax rate will be 27 mills.
Premier Robllt) of Manitoba denies 

that the provincial élections will be 
held ln June. ,. , '

With a force that shook the'surround- 
Ing country, ^dynamite! Was exploded 
ln a summer cottage ownhd by John 
Payne, widely known In racing circles 
at Hyland. Ky. The cottage was de
stroyed, No clue to the dynamiter has 
been round.

tX

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
, BICYCLE MUNSON

Y°«nto
I

Se DAVIS 8T SONS, LimitedM’GINLEY OR RUDOLPH TO PITÔH 
OPENING GAME AT PROVIDENCE.

1

: ^fd,'S
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have triad 
other remedies without avail will not he 3U»-. 
pointed to this *1 per bottle. Sola agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Eu» Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.

Toronto Pool and BilllardtfN__
In the Toronto Pool and Billiard League 

last night at the Llederkranz ths home 
players and T.R.C. each won three 

Llederkranz,

have sold the people of CANADA enough 
cigars to make two TRACKS AROUND 
THE WORLD.
Does not the sale of HUNDREDS OF MIL
LIONS imply Reliability, Good Quality and 
everything that is best in Cigars?
THE “NOBLEMEN” Cigar is making 
other DAVIS track around the world.
When you want an exquisite All Havana 
Cuban-made Cigar

PROVIDENCE,„ April 19.—(Special.)—
The Toronto ball team arrived here last 
night from Fall River and are regteter- 
ed at the Newman House. A light prac
tice will bv held to-morrow In prepara
tion for the opening of the league on 
Thursday. . Kelley has not decided on the 
battery yet, but he will likely choose be
tween McGInley and Rudolph. Vander- 
grift will probably be the one behind 
the hat, ne Tonneman had hi# finger 
badly hurt yesterday and may not be 
able to take his share of the backstop
ping for a few days.

» games.

1
T.R.G
Bprouie.........
wade..,........
Sutherland..
Marshall.,..
Du man........
Connors........

...60 Craig ... 

...60 Maloney 
...60 Nlblett . 
. 44 Hawley 

,. . 47 Caslor , 
. 38 HIM ........

,21
..24
•»
.62
.60
..60

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Ne r ▼ o a s E* 
bllity, f-cmlr.nl Losses end Premature De
cay. promptly and permanently cured 6»

an-Weeton Goee to Bed.
BATAVIA. N.Y.. April 19.—Edward Pay- 

■on Merton arrived here at 7 pm The

th enow. Weaton was very tired, but he 
Insisted upon carrying out the program 
arranged for him there. At the land office 
he turned a spadeful of earth upon the 
root* of a memorial tree, after which 
Mayor Atchison presentsd the veteran 
with a gold badge bearilig hla name and 
the dates of hie four visits to Batavia 
He retired shortly after 8 o’clock, leaving 
order* to be called at 2 a.m„ when he will 
start for Rochester.

Garrett Cçlcket Club.
The Garrett Cricket Club would like to 

arrange friendly games for the following 
date# : June 25, away; July 2, at home. 
Write J. Belgrave, secretary, 79 Ulster- 
street.

ion.

4 ed.

Royals Beat Hartsonl*.
In the. Toronto Inter-Club Pool and 

Billiard T-engue Han «onto lost to the R. 
c R. c. by four games, to two a a fol
lows: '

Hannonlo.
Klnolalr..^.
KobU*............

‘ Roy................
lieHir-gei*...
Moope.i....,
Woliff.».’...v

Exhibition Beeebell.
At- Worcester (afternoon)—Worcester 

(N.E.L.) 2, Providence (E.L.) 4.
At Worcester—Cornell 1, Holy Cross 9.
At Iawrence (afternoon)—Lawrence (N 

E. L.) 6, Rochester (E. I„) 2.
At Lowell—Lowell 4, Utica (State L.) 2.
At New Bedford (afternoon)—New Bed

ford (N.E.L.) 1, New Haven (Conn. L ) 0.
At Brockton (afternoon)—Brockton (N. 

E. L.) 6, Jersey City (E. L.) 4,
At Watervllle, Me.—University of Maine 

8, Colby 3.

Bee the opening baseball game, To
ronto at Providence, bx the Paragon 
Automatic Ssore Beard, at Massey 
Hall, Thursday afternoon.

SPERMOZONE
REMEMBER THE DAVIS DtfUBLE TRACK Doe* not interfere with dljt or ufuoI 000» 

RAtion and fully restorer loet vigor and In*isiGSâ’SïïSsî: esULSt
*,cTHOV=et8J

R.C.B.C.
. 83 Jackman , 
..30 F. Leelle , 
..35 Alien ........

• -50 ’’-Nlcholaon 
..37 Par*on«K)n

• 80 R. Le,lte

...36 and call for

I;
.;50111 .50 TO. „

“NOBLEMEN”.38 r
. .50ï I

46
"NOBLEMEN" size-, 2 for 2Rc.
"PAA ETELA8" site, 10c straight. 
“CONCHA FIXA” size, 8 for 28c.

8. DAVIS A RONS, Limited, Montreal 
For Half a Century Maker* of 

Fin© Cigars and Nothing El»©.
Makers of PERFECTION 10c Cigar.
The Light Cigar for Heavy Smol[ert.

I

T AXICABS
. MAIN 6921.
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THIRTEEN STAKE EVENTS If*7 
O.J.C. SPRING MEETING F

W-- ■ %

KING COBALT, 5 TO [WINS 
■■nuE

», 1Ï.THE OXFORD
Necktie Holder

ii new, is simple. It Ie 
;doe» sway with the ^ 
'usual tagging and pull* 

Wy^ingin adjusting the tie. 
jt* I 14 **ve* «he tie end 
' 1 i the collar, your time 

end your temper.

0<JY2 h-*k

your own testa. It 
always seat end natty Sad 
is adjusted ia the collar is 
a Jiffy. Try one. Sold by 
leadini gents* furnishers,r* 
or mailed direct on reecip>\ 
of price, 28 cents. Poor for/

Thi Orion/NwHy Mfg. Ca/

rour tie ;■!ut to suit 
is then

II

The “Greater” Cleveland DUCT H[•
I

rr : II
•sa* !

ml-

J Magazine is Secend and Besom 
Third—Pimlico Opens 

To-day.

King’s Plate and Minto Selling 
Stakes to Be Run Opening 

Day, May 21.

A

“Do you recognize the 
old-time poster of the Cleve
land bicycle? This was the
banner that heralded the
‘bicycle-age/ It is front to
day in the big bicyle revival.”

• /

And it stands to-day, just as of 
some years ago, for the best there is in 
u BicycledonV' It is as far in advance 
now as then, because it represents the 
u last word ” in bicycle building* 
Cleveland has all the comfort-giving 
features that have made modem wheel
ing pleasant It sells at a price that 
must be asked for an honestly made 
bicycle.

b.ow Gossip Owen Sound. Ont.“There are many good 
roads to health. The man 
who travels over one of 
them on a bicycle, using 
moderation* and common 
sense, will most likely 
reach the goal.”

ALBERT P. LANGTRY. 
Editor “The Spring- 
field (Mass.) Union."

Entry blanks for the stakes to beAQUEDUCT, April 19.-The track at 
Aqueduct was 8(111 heavy and holding to
day as a result of the heavy recent raina. 
The fields, however, were not reduced, 
and the racing was very Interesting. The 
Peconlc Handicap, with a value of 11900, 
at six furlongs, resulted In an easy vic
tory for King Cobalt, who was played 
down from 8 to 1 to 6 to 1 at the end. He 
took the lead early and was never ex
tended. Albert Terrazos, president of the 
Jockey Club of. Jliarez, Mexico, was an 
interested spectator of the races to-day. 
He said racing would continue for the 
next to years at the course over the line 
from El Paso. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, |400 
added, 6(4 furlongs :

1. Betronlus, 10, (McGee), 7’ to 2. 
JLJRustcm, 98 (Garner), 15 to 1,

''3. Radiation, 103 (Tapltn), 12 to 1.
Time 1 23 4-6. Charlie Hargrave, Myles 

O’Connell and Starboard finished • as 
named.

SECOND RACE—For 2-year-old fUMes, 
8400 added, 4 furlongs :

1. Winning, Widow, 107 (Dugan), 6 to L
2. Pickaninny, 107 (Glass), 4 to 1.
3. Nightfall, 107 (Butwell), 5 to 1.
Time .49. Lula, Quincy Belle, Love Cure,

Ugo, Gold of Ophtr and Klllamey Rose 
finished as named.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-year-old» and' 
Up. 8400 added, 1 mile :

1. Font, 108 (ButtOell), even.
2. The Peer, 100 yjarner), 5 to 1. _
3. Joe Rose, 110 (Musgrave), 16 to 6.
Time 1.44. Nadzu and Golden Shore fin

ished as named. i
FOURTH RACE-The Peconlc Handi

cap, value $1500, 3-year-old» and 
longs : r--c —

1. King Cobalt, 103 (Creevjr), 6 to 1.
2. Magazine, 106 (Langan), 6 to 5.
3. Besom, 112 (Butwell), 3 to 1.
Time 1.16 3-5. Right Eaay and Arondack 

finished as named.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-old», 4(4 

furlongs, $400 added : , .
1. Onager, 102 (Creevy), 3 to 2.
2. Carbineer, 100 (Lanagan), 7 to 1.
3. County Chairman, 105 (Butwell), 6—1.
Time .58. Starlna, Sugarloaf, Hawk

like and Oakdale finished! as named.
SIXTH RACE—Finie» and mares, sell

ing, 3-year-old» and up, $400 added, 6'fur-
l0LgE14zabeth Harwood, 108 (Taplln), 5 to 2.

2. Imitator, 105 (Hyland), even.
8. Sensible, 108 (Garner), 7 to 1,
Time 1.18. Sllverlne finished last.

ru^
non, one of the first 

1er high Jumps, le „0w 
kr Farm, Oakville, &M<| 
• to show one of the 
knpera ever owned in 
hlso several Montreal 
I In hie charge to re. 
[touches, it is confl- 
[nonget horsemen that 
lean up at the show

run Ohe mile! and a sixteenth. To be 
Monday, May 23.
William Hendrie Memorial Handicap.

William Hendrie Memorial Handicap— 
f of’ three-year-olds and upward, foaled 
ln.rt3anada. A sweepstakes at $20 each, 
ha-1/ forfeit, to the winner, with $1000 

which $2M) to the second horse, 
*100 to third. Weight* announced 

Wednesday, May 26. Winners after pub
lication of the same to carry 5 lbs. extra. 
One mile. To be run Saturday, May 28.

Coronation Staike»- 
Coronation Stakes—For

Standard Turf Guideat the Ontario Jockey Club's spring meet
ing nre being distributed among the horse
men. These close Monday, May 2. Com
mencing with the Toronto Cup, which has 
$5000 added, there are fifteen stakes In aH, 
thirteen of which are to be run at the 
coming spring meeting. The stake» are 
as follows : •

-For Three-Tear-Olds and Upwards.—
Toronto Cup—1(4 miles, $5000 added.
King Edward Hotel Gold Cup—1(4 

miles, $1600 added.
Minto Stakes—11-16 miles, $1000 added.
Prince of Wales’ Handicap—6 furlongs, 

$1000 added.
For three-year-olds : Woodstock Plate 

—1(4 miles, $2000 added.
For two-year-olds : Victoria Stake», 6 

furlongs, $1200 added.
—Steeplechases.—

Woodbine Steeplechase, 2(4 miles, $1500 
added.

Street Railway Steeplechase, 2(4 miles 
$1200 added.

January Plum, SB, 28, 60, 82, 24, 60, 28, 
, \ 24, 4».
January Peach, 28, 88. 35, 26, 28, 20, 80, 

24, 4», 28, 67. ’
AGENT—81 ftl EEN 8T. WEST.

- - 1v>I
-r-

The Turf Reporterthe «porting tamtam. 8 I
l°* S'M®.- two; I

and Dr McCoy and 
'k each have one, *ji 
1 horita.6 lively to i&y the

Î

. , . , _ two-year-olds,
foaled in Canada. A sweepstakes of $10 
"Jh, half forfeit, to the winner, with 
$890 added, of w-hicji $125 to second horse, 
end 875 to third. Four and a half fur- 
loners. To he run Monday, May 23.

* Breeders’ Stakes.
Stakes—For three-year-olds 

foaled In the Dominion of Canada, 1908, 
and owned there at time of starting. $6 
to accompany entry, and $10 additional 
to start, with $1000 added, of which $200 
to second horse, and $100 to third, win
ners to carry 6 lbs. extra. Death of nom
inator does not render entry void, 
mile and a furlong. To be run during 
mayV«îîeetU the Ontario Jockey Club

SPECIAL
Green Tuesday—21, 1, 87, 27. 

AGENTy-81 QUEEN W.i

committee this year 
nothing undone, to i 

test horse show ever 
1th the armories dy- 
Olympia and bright- V 

orms of the military , 
«tries. It win be th* Ü 
the cttlzene of To- 
opportunity of see-

: 1•i
National Racing ReviewBreeders' t. i4

'IV Room 31. 71 Dearborn St., Chlegg», in. 
____Mexico, Molest, Mate, Hamk. ' A

—Produce Stakes.—
Stanley Produce Stakes (to be run 1913)— 

1*4 miles. $1500 added.
—For Canadian Owners Only.—

The King's Plate—1(4 miles, $4250 added.
William Hendrie Memorial Handicap, 1 

mile. $1000 added.
Liverpool Cup-11-16 mile», $1000 added.
Coronation Stakes—4(4 furlongs, $800 

added.
Breeders’ Stake (to be run toll)—1(4 

miles, $1000 added. r
Maple 

miles.

One . l->

Ï The World Selections
BY CENTAUR

Maple Leaf Stakes.
Mapte Leaf Stakes-For three-yW-old 

the Dominion of Canada 
L’J-J?*’ owneÆ there at time hof

toaocompeny entry, and $10 
etart- wlth «000 added, of 

?mîSh t0 aeoond horse, and $100 to 
Winners to carry 6 lbs. extra.

■■ °nur‘>

seaU begin» at
n4*1111.1, at- oi ■

Vka Eventa.
Il to—The

Na^ L^"^* Stepfather, 

Ben^Loya? *ACE-paJar<>i<*. Carroll,

0™!RSir cf^rKeep M0Vlne’ Bd3ral

FOURTH RACE—Keene entry. Horizon.
Peccavi.

ar-vïS RACETBryce’ FkJcada. Banyah. 
SIXTH RACE—Pajaroita, Petroniuau 

Barleythorpe. w

dtake
eal Jockey dub, just 
th» fixed events tor 
it Blue Bonnet» have 
with the curtailment 

King day», cut down 
“IHn* riAke; the 

handicap, for ttarse- 
rds, the Prince of 

for four-year-old» - 
the Jacque» Cartier 
three-year-old» and 
d money remain* 

of these

« Lffff Stake» (to be run toll)—1(4 
$1000 |dded'.

FOR Tl-f RE E-YEAR-OLDS AND UP
WARD.

f
s

S. up, 6 fur-

Toronto Cup—16000 Added-
Toronto Cup—For three-year-olds and 

upward. A sweepstakes of $30 each, $10 
fo.rfelt- to the whiner, with $5000 added, of 
.T, t0 second horse and $300 to
thlrd^VREght for age. A winner of $1000 
m 190B <jr?lftlO to carry three pounds extra; 
of twib face» Of $1000 or one of $1500, five 
pounda extra. Non-winners of $500 In 1909 
or 1910 allowed seven pounds; maidens, If 
three-year-olda, 12 pounds’; four-year-olds 
and upward, 15 pounds. One mile and a 
furlongs. To be run Saturday, May 28. 

King Edward Hotel Gold Cup- 
The King Edward Hotel Gold Cup—A 

challenge cup, value $1600. For three-year- 
olds and tjpward. A gold cup presented 
by the King Edward Hotel Company, To
ronto, to which 1» added a sweepstakes of 
$30 each, half forfeit to the wnner, with 
$1600 added, of which $300 to second horse 
and $100 to third. One mile and a quarter. 
To be run Thursday, Mav 36. -

Minto Stakes—$1000 Added- -J 
Minto Stakes (selling)—For tliree-year- 

olds and upward. A selling sweepstakes 
of $20 each, half forfeit to the winner, 
with $1000 added, of which 1300 to second 
horse and $100 to third., The winner to be 
sold by auction for $30<X>; if entered to be 
sold for less than $3000, one pound allowed 
for each $200 down to $2000, and one pound 
for each $100 to $800. 6ne mHs and a six
teenth. To be run Saturday, May 21. 

Prince of Wales Handicap.
Prince of Wales Handicap—For three- 

year-olds and upward. A sweepstakes of 
120 each, half forfeit, to the1 winner, with 
$1000 added; of which *200 to second horse 
and $100 to third. Weights announced Sat
urday, May 21. Winners after publication 
of the same to carry fly# pounds extra. 
Six furlongs. To be run Monday, May 23.

To-day’s Entries )
“The bicycle Is a great 

bleestng—It 1» good tot 
the ‘Blues.’ tor brain fag, 
and tor dodging process 
servers; ‘I have tried it 
in each case and feel 
much better, thanks.’ ” 

EUGENE ZIMMERMAN, 
Caricaturist of “Judge," 
New York City.

* v

HYGIENIC CUSHION FRAMEff -If there is one inven
tion more than another in the bicycle line that has helped to 
popularize wheeling, it's the Hygienic Cushion Frame, “Makes 
all roads smooth," is the slogan that carries it to popularity, and 
it has lived up to the advance notice. The Cushion Frame gives 
"Pullman Comfort" to bicycling.

—Pimlico.—
Th#IRAscaI?ACE—OI<1 ®quaw’ Pisnutest

Reybourn3 ’ftACE>-Q<>iden Castle, Hayra,

THIRD RACE—Cooney 
Royal Captive.

» Heard**™ RACB-steUalaad- Xebec. Dr.

Rs»h,

Needl™ PmkaE~Hlrb Pr,Vlte’ “d

■W"

•nr of the stakes, it V 
club that there will 

ed each day of the 
six. aa heretofore, 

-night event»
•alue of $600, and none 
). There will also be 
h an added value ot

Pimlico Program.
BALTIMORE, April 19.—Entries for the 

opening day at Pimlico, to-morrow :
FIRST RACE—Two-y ear-olds, 4 fur

long» :
O. U. Buster.............104 Vita G................
Planutes..................... 109 May Wood ...
Old Squaw.................101 Geo. Meddler
Ellsoo ......................... 109 The Rascal ..
Dorchester................ 112 Sam Rank ...
Bed kin......................109 Sir Chilton ...

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, 6 furlongs :
Astocot II...
Bell of Brass

* ;vlergarten, for two- 
and lu th» others

K., Patriot,
*107

:' *.107 FIFTH RACE—Master John. 
Bendaga....107Write for our new catalogues and price list

il
.104
.112

andn ofa Saturday, June 
following Saturday, 
of racing. Entries 
close at midnight, :

.

SOCCER ON SATURDAY97 L. l>tzherbert ...108Oakland Results.
■ OAKLAND, -April 19 —The races to-day 
resulted a» follow»; »

FIRST RACE, t furlongs:
1. Match tula, 108 (Mjcnâry), IB to 1.
2. SeJomy Jane, 101 (Rooney), U to L 
g. Amethyet, 106 (Thomas), 18 to6.
Time L15. Generusell, Pacific, Combury,

Trocha, Fredonl, St. Albane. Royal N.. 
-Lovely Mary and Louis Btreuber also 
ran.

SECOND RACE, 4 furlons»:
1 Beatrice Soule, 106 (Kent), 7 to 1.
2. O thaïe, 100 (Selden), 6 to 1.
3. Abigail K„ 104 (McBride), 17 to 6. 
Time .48 3-5. Ban Ann, Peart, Baie,

Hubert Hurst, Wtltrude S.. Lad*, M. M., 
Polly V. B„ Amala, and Petite Oaleeau 
also ran.

THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Whidden, 106 (Selden). 6 to 1.
2. Redeem, » (Thomas), 11 to 5.
5. John Louie, 106 (Vandueen). 8 to 5. 
Time 1.44 2-p. Aks Arben. Col. Jack, 

Sir John, Birth, Round and Round also 
ran.

FOURTH l|ACfE, 6(4 furiongi:
1. Kid North, 99 (Selden), 11 to 2.
2. Chester Kruth, 117 (Menitry), 3 to 2.
3. Jvady Elizabeth, 107 (Andersen), 18 : 

to 1.

Cycle & Motor Co’y, LimitedCanada 108 Reyburn
Earl Rogers.............113 Havre .

nette

100 -i
118

Four Senior and Several Intermediate 
and Junior Games on the List

will meet on

R&' 108 Golden Caatle ...110 
IRD RACE—Selling, 3-yea.r-olda and 

up, 6 furlongs :
Horace B...
Cooney K...
Ruble........
Everard..
Croydon 
Lurid...
Havre................
Tom Melton..
Gypsy Girl...

FOURTH RACE—Inauguration Steeple
chase, 4-year-old» and up, selling, 2 miles:
Dacra..................f..,J45 Dr. Heard ............ 158
Boundbrook.. j.. - • 163 Xebec ..........

158 Grandpa ....
120 Jimmy Lane

ft Maker* of the World’s Beat Bicycle*Gossip-
the kids 
Thomp- ■ ^ g 

he Toronto Lacrosse 
the school with suf- "

;ke four teame. The 
•■hool 1» making ar- 4
th eboys practice at 1
Dupcmt-rtreet, and ’

re Toronto Lacrosse, i
to handle the boys 
six practice day», 

choot In the city to -
e meeting of the Ne- 
lodatlôn in Montreal /
lacro—e among the

ocmg among .109 Patriot 
.104 Shir. Rossmore. ,107 
..112 Royal Captive ...107

....107 Sal Volatile .........107

...104 Chepontuc ..
....102 Selwlk ............
....112 Spanish Prince ..104 
....SI Star Go wan .......... 99

112 The T. and D. council 
Thursday evening at the offices of the 
Toronto Engraving Company, 92 jBay-et.
at * £f’5ck' T?h® following are, requested! 
to attend : F. • H. Brlgden, M. Morgan.
J. Gaw, H. Gausdeèf. Referee jZMIllelp, 
Captain Cslvaf of the, Stanley Barrack» 
team and the following player» ; Camp
bell and Murchie of Thistles, Firth of 
Moore Park. Mon km an of Wychwoed.

Tlie different clubs and 

asked to note league secretary's ‘new ad
dress : Tom Robertson, 574 St. Clarens- 
avenue. Phone Parkdale 276L 

The game scheduled for to-morrow 
evening between Estonia» and Carpet Co.
has been postponed on account ot bad 
grounds.

Percy A. McBride,
343 Yonge Street, Toronto

•—r

rr- !.102
112

wT9
r - 86

1
f Toronto Retail Selling Agent Li

.132
Stellaland
Osage........
Expansionist........... 148

FIFTH RACE—^Two-year-olde, 4 fur
longs :
Rash............................ 109 Heretic .....................109
Mints............................. 109 Master John .......... 112
Clsmont.......... .gi&d-Ito Gold Leaf ............... 109
Bendaga...................... 10$ Prlma'Luce............112
Lacclede......................109 Rapid Flight ...109

SIXTH RACE!—Country Club Purse, 3- 
year-olds and up, 1 mile and 40 yards:
Collls Ormsby..........100 Pins A Needles. ..116
Pulka...........................106 Martlarpoyle ....116
High Private............ 108 Dixie Dixon .......... 97

Weather cloudy; track heavy.

.153 !
referees .are153

oe to-mlght at Moes 
team Is entered in

.A. and will be heard 
ion la over.

Business Men’s League.
Emmett Shoe Oe. woo two from To- 

,rente Gendre» Trust in the Buelneds 
Men’s League last night. Scores :

Tor. Gen. Trust-
Burt ..........................
Jarvis ........ ......
Simmons ..... ...
Maguire ... ....
Robten 1 ....................

sea Bas, Wm. G. McClelland, Canadian 
Wheelmen’s Association; Wnf. 8. Park. 
Argonaut Rowing Club. The Toronto 

Club have forwarded the entry

TOURNAMENT OFFICIALS
i• $

Rowing
of Hillard Lang In two classes, the wel
terweight and middle weight. The box
ing committee have decided to accept the 
entry, and the Canadian and American 
champion will consequently lx>x In both 
classes, under the ltd wing Club colors. 
The Bale of seats continues briskly at 
1» Tonge-at,reet. The full list of en
tries will be given to-morrow, and the 
committee will make the draw to-mor
row morning.

FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS-Joseph Wright Has Been Appointed 
Referee for the Boxing Bouts.

The championship committee of the 
A.A.U. of C. have appointed the fol
lowing list of officials for the Canadian 
boxing championships, which take place 
in Massey Hall next Friday, Saturday and 
Monday : Referee, Joseph Wright, captain 
Argonaut Rowing Club; Judsrea, J. P. 
Fitzgerald, Sporting Editor Telegram ; D. 
K. Maguire, Argonaut Rowing Club: 
timekeeper. Geo. H. Briggs, City Ama
teur ■ Boxing Association ; . announcer, 
Bergt.-Major James Wldgéry, Stanley 
Barracks A.C. ; medical examiner. Dr. 
James W. Barton, secretary University ot 
Toronto Athletic Association; clerks ot-

; Ball Game*.
to.—Rain again pre

sumes to-day in three 
•n cities where big 
e scheduled. Boston 
with suitable wea- 
BoSton Red Sox of 

e defeated Washlng- 
tr. Yesterday’s post- 
yed off In the 
•roeeed bate agate In

it.Woodstock Plate—$2000 Added.
Tfcne L30. Mile», BanoreMa, Oswald B., I Woodstock Plate—For three-year-old*.

also ran. - A sweepstakes of *30 each, half forfeit, to
FtFTH RACE. 1*4 miles: the winner, with $3000 added, of which
L Merilngo. 104 (Rooney), 80 to 1 «*» to Second horse and $160 to third. A
« Ù. R’ F6 (Keough), 2 to 1. W|nuer 0f $1500 to carry three pounda; of
3. Mias Naomi. 100 (Selden). 6 to 5. ,Wo rapes of $1500 or one of $2500. to carry
Time 2.08. Legatee, Goldway, Right ,jve p0un<jg extra. Non-winners of $1000
SIXTH* RACE g furlongs- allowed five pound»; of $500. 10 pounds;

ill 1* 1 maidens. 15 pounds. One mile and a fur-1. Hvi tgfriitor, ill (TfitoniM), 15 to 1# « _ _ rp— rim viptnrlft Day Mav 342. Gtiee. Ill (Moleewwth), 4 to 1. long To be run Vlctona Day’ y
3. Dovalta, 109 (A. Williams), 12 to 1.
Time 1.14 1-6. O. J. Cox, Collector

Jessup, Warner, Daly, My Pal, Phllls- 
ttr.la, Colbert, Pretension and All Alone 
also ran.

1 2 3 T’l.
178 ItR- 494
179 133- 445
1C9 166- 524
180 172- 534
177 189- 468

: Saturday Games*
—Senior.—

Celtic v. Hamilton (J. Dobb), 3.86. 
Weatlnghouse v. Thistles (Hamilton 

official), 8.30.
Little York v. All Saints (A. Smalley),

Ï1 i

i
3.30.883 «9-2496

2 *- 3 T’l. 
166 224- 631
126 148- 392
112 1*1— 4M
163 189- 510

|... 179 189- 567

...... 848 735 911—2488

, Oakland Entries-
OAKLAND, April 19.—The card for to

morrow Is as follows :
FIRST RACE—11-16 mile :

Sully.....................
W. V. Brumby 
Cunningham...
Noorok....
Basel..........
Dlrectello.
Cuvtna....

85X70ND RACE—12-16 mile :
..115 Saraclnesca 
..112 Deneen ...
,..112 Lord of Forest.. 112

.......... ...110 Airs .............. !
RACE!—One mile :
................115 Aftermath .
...............110 Ocean Shore

Martinmas.../..........107 Beauman. ...
FolVte L........................ 106 Orilene .;
Roberta....................... 90 Eddie Graney .... 90

FOURTH RACE-Futurtty course
Jim Gaffney.........,,.116 Faneull Hall
Johnny Lyons...... 99 Binocular ........
Kid North.................. 88 Dr Dougherty .. 85

FIFTH RACE!—One mile :
Dr. Downie................ 108 Special Dellvery.lW
‘ 107 Capt. Burnett ...107

Emmett Shoe Co. 
Armstrong
Chisholm ..................
Reeve .................. .
Berniey ,,, ..............
Emmett

;Tecumaeh v. Don Valley (W. D, Han
nah), 4.00.

morn-

—Intermediate—Section A.—
Grip, Ltd., v. Don Valley (J. T. Pbtt- 

Ups), 8.30.
British U A. v. Albion» (J. Mlllelp), ISO. 

—Section B.—
Thistles v. Britannia» (F. -J. Durrant),

Krausman’s German Grill. Special 
•fines» men'e lunch at 1150 am, to 
10 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 
>rner King and Church. (German 
eking.)

heavy downpour this 
e calling off of the 
amee between New 
t the Polo ground», 
a-Brooklyn game In 
he unpromising wee- 
ins J

...116

...112
.115 Vespasian .
.112 Ormonde ..
.112 Billy Saunders ...112
.112 Cantem ................... ..

...............112 Ethel McK..............110

.............. 110 Dower ess ..........

-
4FOR TWO-YEAR-OLDS.

Victoria Stakes—$1200 Added.
Victoria Stake*—For two-year-olds. A 

sweepstakes of $20 ea<*,haJf forfeit to the 
winner, with $1200 addeC of which $200 to 
second horse, and $100 to third. A win
ner of $1000 to carry 5 lbs. extra. Non- 
wirtiers of $400 allowed 5 lbe.; maidens. 10 
lbs. Five furlongs. To be run Victoria 
Day. May 24. •(

.v’*■i '
i. ?

112
Totals 2.20.

110 British United' B v. Carpet Company 
(W. 8. Murchie) 2.30.

—Section C.—
Moore Park v. Western (J.T. Rich), $.30. 
EgUnton v. North Toronto (C. Carter),

ed to the’ 
a send- 
but tbs

between the New 
the Athletic» hn-

ournecvei 
(Mante 

me at home.
t:n<‘the

’ /
112Ampodo.... 

Ben Stone.. 
Bonnie Reg 
Adena....

THIRD 
Rubric... 

'Llvlus....OLD CHUR 112
3.80.110 —Section D.-J

Devonian» v. Sunderland (B. C. Brown
ing), 3.30.

Davenport v. Pioneers (G. A. Ready), 
3.30. ’

\
112JARY.

in W. Dafoe, for *t 
principal here, aged

sSTEEPLECHASES. .107
.106
.106Woodbine Steeplechase.

Woodbine Steeplechase—Fot- tour-year- 
olds and upward. A sweepstake* of $30 
each, half forfeit, to the winner, with 
$1500 added, of which $250 to second horse, 
and $160 to third. Two and a half miles. 
To be run Victoria Day, May 24.

Street Railway Steeplechase- 
Street Railway Steeplechase (handicap) 

—For four-year-olds and upward. A 
tv eepstakee ot $20 each, half forfeit, to 
the winner, with $1200 added, ot which 
$200 to second horse, and $100 to third. 
Weights announced Wednesday, May 26. 
at 5 p.m. Winners after publication of 
the Same to carry 5 lbs. extra. Two and 
a half miles. To he run Saturday, May

—Junior.—
Parkviews v; Broadview» (M. H~.ley), 

3.30. a
St. Judes v. Moore Park (G; B. Mills. 

498 Dufferin), 3.30. ,
The games for Wednesday of*next week . 

are : J .
All Saints v. Royal Hearts (A. Lovell).

6.16. , , • _
Estonia» v. Stanley Barracks (F. %

Plesley), 6.15.
First named team has choice of grouadg,

i
w

YOU WILL 
et all the aatlsfae- 
pn , you wish for. 
bd^mere, from a suit 
t MeElroy'a all-the- 
ear-round navy blue 
rge at $22.60 and 
5.00.
Write for Samples 

id Fashion Book.
Just Addri

Mattie Mack............. 106 Tlflla
Camera.,-,...................» Contra Costa .... 90
Delmaa..

SIXTH 
Servlcence....
French Cook.
Father*9Ufford.. .110 Lena Lech

LordCUriton...............^ I^tchel .................. *
Weather clear; -track- fast.

103

87

SSS%~. ..m
.....113 Paul Clifford! ....113 

...113 Corlel „

t
Brunswick Duckpln League.

In 'the Brunswick Duckpln League the 
crack Brunswick team met their fate at 
the hands of the Strollers, they taring 
two game* out of three.

Brunswick»— 1
Craig .!...
NIchoHs ..

>
111Y 108

h Tweed Mollroy 
TORONTO

102a—.

GIBE■ ■ 23.n4 Stanley Produce Stakes-
Produce Stakes—An open

$ T’l.
76 71 78- 226
74 71 78— 220
69 7* 96-288
63 73 .14*
77 *4 Si- 348

m- as

618
Stanley

sweepstake*, for three-year-olda, foal* of 
1910, 'by flubroriptlons ot' t) each for 

covwed In 1909, and of $5 each 
for the produce of such mare* unless 
struck out by the first January, 1911: or 
of $6 unie** struck out by first January,
1912- or of $5 unless struck «ut first Jar.-i- Lt-.L’,, ■’ 107 tA-ndrette ............. 1M
ary. 1913: start s to payfljUe additional. V,-a,.ehlv Lad....... 97 Rebago .................... 1*®
The clnh to add 815m to stakes, of ■ 99 Stepfather ............. 9i
which $300 to the second horse, and $290 Uqrcn\n race 3-vear-olds and up, 5 
to third. Stakewelght. Winners to carrv 
3 lbs. extra; of $700. 4 lbe.: of $1000, 10 .......ill Rocky O’Brien.. 112
lbe. Maidens allowed 5 lbs.. Dominion r-urrnll . .106 Hazel Thorpe ..102
breds 7 lbe. additional. Mares may be B LoVti.;."".'...„..100 Right Easy ....112
entered by persona not their owners, but Thorne ....<100 Galley Slave .. 92
owners to have prior right. If foal pot rirni r.re 
alive first July, 1910. nomination ot mare AJao 
void. Death of nominator does not ren- FolUe 
der entry void. One mile and a quarter. THIRD RACE, "3-year-oldS and up, sell- 
To be run during the year 1913 as the in~ 7 furlonge:
Ontario Jockey Club may direct. SJlvertn...................

Keep Moving........
RoyaFOnyx...........

FOURTH RACE. The Rose, 2-yeer-olds, 
ucta

:: '* ,4,‘Aqueduql Entries- ,
AQUEDUCT, April 19.—Entries for V ed-

n FIRST ARACE. 2-year-olds, selling, 4(4

Morton .... 
Walker ...
John ........
Peerce .......

f.
mare*J I

rt
377 412—1164
2 3 T’l.

81- 241

Totals ... 
Strollers—

Gilmore ........
Cameron ... 
Robertson ... 
Alexander .. 
Johnston

w ,, 79 
.74'V 6

IUNDBIE8
3ICYCLB MUNSON
W49Y°%V8oVo

■h 89-«7 
6B 74-221
SO 68- 238

m 879 ""ËÏL4ÜS

Gladstone Two-Man League.
The following are the scores In the 

Gladstone Two-Man Duckpln League last 
night. Scores :

Black add White- 
Math v son ..
Glynn .

% N*
Total» o,

!eligible :S redrhe only * e
vhlch wUl
y. c u_r e
■ lee

103permanent 

Gonorrhoea. 
tjStrioture.etc. No 

mg. Two bottles cure ’ 
at uro on every bottle—
I hose wno have tried 
avail will not. H» di—-, 
r bottle. Sole agency, 
tore, Elm Strut. 
ONTO.

j

t. 104 Dredkln ................VH
104 Tony Bonero ...110 
106 Sir Cleges

1 1 * "Tl.
86 84 93- 386

8*- 264I ' 103 . 72 *
:

FOR CANADIAN OWNERS.Equal in quality to the well 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

Totals- ........
Florals—

Gullen ...............
Stokoe ................

Totals ..... 
Bush Bros.— 

R. ButSh 
W. Bush

.......... 169 ~ 176- 529 
8 1*1. 
99- 216 
77- 877 .

167- 187 
3 T’l. 
76- 239 
68- 282

m~~m
t Tl. 1

The King's Plate—$4250 Added.
Tlie King’s P.ate—Estimated value $5‘>Y>. 

(The oldest fixture run contlnuouely ou 
this continent.) 60\ guineas fthe gift of 
His Majesty), with 340CO added by the 
club. The first hdrse to receive the 
guineas, stakes, and $2750; the second 
horse $700, and: the third 8300.
Sr of the winner to receive $860, A sweep- 
takes of $5 payable at time of entry, 
and 8» additional for starters. For three- 
year-olds 
film! and
twrio that have never won » race, either 
on the flat or across country,, have 
left Canasta, and have never been for a 
ported of more than one month out of 
thl* province. Death of nominator doe* 
not render er.'iy void. Ore mile and e. 
quarter. A piece of plat» will he pre- 

31 n:ed hy 1 lie chill to the winner. To l,e 
run Fa urdov, May 21.

Liverpool Cup—$1C30 Added- 
Liverpool Cup ia challeng# cupi-With 

tax added, for three-year-olds and up
ward, The bona fide property of owners 
resident In Canada. Presented by the 
Ontario Jockey Club, to which la added 
a sweepstakes of $20 each, half forfeit, 
to the winner, with $1900 added, of which 

$500 to second bene, and $100 to third.

4 r tigs:;; 104 Golden Sand ,...104 iPeccavi
Dreaming...................tot Horizon
Whin.........................104 Maid ,
St eon....................... ,..104*

FIFTH RACE. 3-ye*r-olda and up, sell
ing. 6 furlongs:
De Burgo...............
George Field........
Be nyah...........

104 87
,104 79\

$.... 186X '1 1Ita. Nervous 
and Premature 
rmancntly cured bf

.110.115 Bryce 
. 95 Faleada,
415 Motion 

SIXTH RACE, 8-yeer-Olds and up, 8 
furlongs:
Constellation»
Pajaroita 
Brushbroora

79
113 76The breed - ••»•»«#•>ISSSSWS

«T.
Totals 

Charters ■ 
McOeary 
Hutchinson

OZONE IK
\108 Faleada 

111 Barley Thorpe 96 
68 Petronlu* ,, 

Weather showery; track heavy.
Galley Slave............. 98

197 w,% 2Sat id, upward, owned, floeled, 
trained ht the Province of On-b (Lot or nmal ooctv 

free lost vigor and In- 
Price, $1 per box, 
Sole proprietor, H. 

pFI ELD’S DRUG 
f TORONTO.

_ 88• stress»»»»»
i'.ff93

Totals —„ .. 178 toll-*» >•>!

ÆSfSLrSrT jssrsu. r’^H/Sr'1" w

ville R r. 1- Irvine c„i „ younv "riiVcr - R2|,w*y- -
ei-rneH Fc\, who. if he i-ak-r c-icd, will' Don t , ory^t . tanley Gllt^ Club ex*
*-e eriiereri in the iu-loj n!n»!« » t ,i he - f urslrni via Cans dial» Pacific Railway, 
Crnal’en Hen lev. Fox ha* been in train- Saturday, April 23, Toronto to Buffalo
ing for .two weeks, *rd show- "h* -ar- and return, $2.10. Tickets good going
mark* of a coming champion, til's Second or 9.30 a m. fast train, returning anv 
”a’on \U,oior feorTT,' tlaln 83me day, or on Sunday or Mon-
St. Catharines, and was easily the best *!ay at Ca^"
man of the Breckvllle contingent, He Is dlen Pacific ticket ofllces. or from tbs 
being coached by President AltoMlb committee. Parlor can attached to all 
•elf once aa oareman of net* TV tniXUU —, Wr , 1

>• s; -t
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APRIL 20 1910THE TORONTO WORLD.WEDNESDAY MORNING? 6 V
—

AT OSGOODE HALLThe Toronto Worlâ
FOUNDEDW

A Morning 4Uew»paper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James sod Richmond Street» 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
Readers of The World will confers 

faroü«|ro*, the publishers If they Witt 
send gafomiatlon to this offlee of so# 
news stand or railway train where a, 
Toronto paper should be on sate ■”< 
where The World Is not offered

way successfully, and regain posses
sion of the franchise, common sense 
must be exercised. There Is no sense 
In fighting the privy council.

North Toronto. Conservatives could 
not raise enough money to pay for a 
club. You see, the club was not to be 
used oh the Or!ta.

Those who object to the dead level 
Of uniformity to which they fear so
cialism might reduce the nation, ought 

-to examine the plans of the new gov- 
^ment building at Ottawa, about 

leh the architects complain. Social
ism can never do worse.

MARVELOUS POWER 
OF FRUIT JUICES

I»
Tj.r

! JANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motion# set down for single 
Wednesday, 20th I net., ' at u

1. Re Solicitor#. w
2. Re Solicitor.
3. Rothschild v. Oero.
4. Brown y. OU breath. “
5. Guelph and Ontario v. Beaver.
6. Phillips -v. Halftone.
7. Murphy v. Brown.

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Wednesday, 20th ln*t., at 11 am.:

1. Re Wlndover and Township of Ennis
killen (to be continued).

2. Rex v. Ackers.
3. Beattie v. Vandeleur.
1. Nesbitt v. Trustees.
6. Trench v. Brink.
1 Storm v. Berma Motors.

Peremptory list for court of appeal for 
Wednesday, 20th Inst.:

1 and 2. Saskatchewan r. Leadtay (to 
be continued).

3, Whlcher v. National Trusts CO.
4. Smallwood Bros. v. Powell.
3. Seaman v. Canadian Stewart Co,

Non-Jury Assizes-
Peremptory list for non-Jury assize 

court at city hall for Wednesday, April 
20, at 10.30 a.m.:

143. Peuchen v. Connor Ruddy..
142. Cudahy v. Diamond.
203. Wade v. Bell.
133. Ktmerer v. Wills.
210 Culleton v. Culleten. ?■

PROBABILITIESSun Rises 5.10.court for 
a-m.: to, April
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Valuable in Many Diseases. ;
,! ’ y i l .

V-V , -•*-Fruit-a-tlves,’’ the Famous Fruit 
Medicine Is Making Many 

Wonderful Cures- \XVI S- A.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 20 X ISTK'>8 J? J

I <aCANADIAN CONTROL ASSERTED.
The debate on the naval bill at Ot

tawa yesterday turned on two points, 
add on one or both of these there may 
he a division on the third reading. 
They are, first, as to the fcojmmand, 
control, and organization of the-Cana
dian navy, the bill practically assert
ing Canadian command and control 
by taking such command and contre# 
explicitly m this or preceding statutes; 
and. second, as to the action of thw 
Canadian fleet In time of war, that 
the direction of such action, whether 
war or no war, must rest In the Cana
dian Ooy<grnment and parliament. This, 
too. Is explicitly set out In the present 
bML

The whole world Is beginning to re
alize the value of fruit In curing dis
ease.

To Canada belongs the honor of dis
covering the one method toy which the 
juices of fresh, ripe fruit could be ren
dered so active medicinally as to bs 
an Infallible cure even when drugs 
are failures.

“Frult-a-tlvee"—the wonderful tab
lets made of fruit juices and valuable 

. tonics—have proved their value In
On the morning afte,-the. Wgf *« •«* thousands of cases of Constipation, 

years ago to-day, The World estimated biliousness. Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
the loss at $16,000,000. The final total Rheumatism, Neuralgia and all Skin, 
of the Insurance companies was $9,800,- Liver and Kidney Trouble.

=«■ ««« ™ --'.r, h ^inr*Æ

estimate would pot tackle the Job or tj,at “Fruit-a-tives" never fall when 
saying when the Union Station Will be properly used.
. 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial box
D ■ - • * 2^c. At dealers, or sent postpaid on

Ex-Inspector Stephen declares that receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves Limit.
the police department would be better ed> °ttawft' °nt-_________________________

off if advancement In the force was 
ability to meet certain

I4TKi
7

Mayor Oeary Is making good, de-
The Star m- ■»-si Adares The Toronto Star, 

elected him, and The Telegram Is proud 
of him. He has a chance to make good

15 tm„«

16 TK#

<■

: i
no* on the widening of St. Clalr-av- 
6nue. A mayor with foresight and 
force would not let any bag of tricks 
Tike the city council prevent the will 

of the people from being carried out 
in a matter so essential and obvious.

t
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#
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Mguretd 
Montra 
pipland.

\:.k I
Wt ■ I Obituary.

CSiarle# S. Grant, assistant registrar 
of the court of appeal, died Tuesday 
morning at 4 o'clock at the General 
Hospital.

Mr. Grant was a eon of the late Alex
ander Grant, for so many years 
trar of the court of appeal and 
of the well-known law reports that 
hie name, and was appointed to his po
sition in January, 1882.

Mr. Grant wee struck by a cab on the 
evening of April 9, when returning with 
some friend* from the Queen's Hotel, 
and suffered a compound fracture of the 
right shoulder. The shock proved too 
great for hie system. He was In his 89th 
year, and was a great favorite with many ! 
In the profession.

' V; I • ..4* Tti
J'HlIjfcl

Lake
Mond
Phllli

In other words, the Canadian 
llament Is retèrtfltng control of the 
Canadian navy, and the going to war, 
and the bulk of Canadians, we ima
gine, believe this to b^safe and sound 

doctrine. At a matter of fact, should 
war arise, the Canadian arid English 
fleets will be found as one force, mov
ing as one unit. The fleets wllLb^unl- 
fled by temporary orders-ln-coùipcll, 

not by statutes or prerogatives of the 
crown.

M m//lépar-
reg1*- 
edittor 
>ore a- V

0* ». * ,* *V.»•# /,• »
Fu

Quee
! f£0-flows I FWITZ1 

her- 1 
New ’ 
years.i

it!

I

,4contingent on 
fixed Jrules. In other words, he favors Labor Notes
the civil service commission Idea In FuX p m.. ' 

r»ms’ 
RCIORF 

Edeit 
Bclorr

vogue In United States cities. Such a 
commission In charge of both police 
and fire departments, would undoubt
edly be an Improvement over present 
methods. ’ ,

h J.'A. Rodler, one of the pioneers In 
the labor movement In Canada, died 
In Montreal yesterday. He was labor 
editor of La Patrie for past nine

Master's Chambers-
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Johnston v. Anderson.—M. Grant, for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for final 
order of foreclosure. Order made.

Clarke v. Rowell.—M. Grant, for plain- 
tiff. Motion by plaintiff for learVe to 
serve writ substitutionally on co-defen
dant. Order made.

Teskey v. Bole.—H. T. Cannlff, for de
fendant. Motion by defendant on con
sent of executrix of plaintiff (all parties 
to action being dead), for an order dis
missing action without costs and vacat
ing certificate of . 11s pendens, 
made.

Hansom v. Moneoo.-O. E. McCann, for 
Mellon by owner In a mechanics 

Ucu action on consent for order dis
missing as against him without costs and 
vacating certificate of 11a pendens. Order 
made.

Fowler v. Henderson Roller Bearer Co, 
ana three oilier actions—R. J. Maclen- 
nan, for sheriff of Toronto. A. Ogden, 
for claimant, Atkinson. Grayson Bnitth, 
for Fowler. W^JT. J. Lee, for Queen 
City Foundry Co.Xl. F. Heyd, K.C., 
fbt Gregsoo. 8. DeiKeon, for Mcl^en
Stinson Co. Motion by the sheriff for 
an Interpleader order./ After discussion 
motion enlarged for 
any arrangement can be made.

Trust Concrete Bteel Co. v. Leach Con- 
Çt^te Co—F. E. Brown, for plaliytlff.
B. W. Burns, for defendant. Motion by
plaintiff for Judgment under C.R. 803. 
Adjourned until 2frd Inst, to allow of 
cross-examination on affidavit filed by 
defendant.

Groves v. American Cobalt Develop
ment Co.—C. M. Garvey, for plaintiff.
An t. parte motion by plaintiff for an 
order amending description of land In 
writ and subsequent proceedings. Order 
made.

, Wilkinson y. Montreal Star__J. Hales,
f"/, Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff In a 
libel act ton for leave to 
service out of the 
service of same.

LV
April 20th : The Brockton will arrive before 

■-> Saturday next. We are going to publish a fell his
tory of the “Brockton” before that day, so that the 
public Bill know all about It, and will extend the 
welcome that it really deserves/ The Brockton is 
sure to prove * public benefactor. Watch to-tnor- 

I row’s papers.

■Ai Fu
POSITION IS EVERYTHING.

Once more the city is getting in 
wrong In the fight with the street rail
way. This time there is no ground for 
a fight. The privy council has twlpe 
decided that the street railway can lay 
tracks where It pleases on Toronto 
streets. The last fight on this point 

, resulted In an expenditure of $9000 and 
a decision which the city hall people 
said was anticipated, 
wil) declare that another fight of that 
kind will have a similar conclusion. 
Whatever the city does it will not get 
th<f street railway to give away Us
position.

ton's
<18«-S
True

years. He was one of the organizers 
of the Knights tot Labor twenty years 
ago, and when they were thrown out 
of the convention at Berlin, Ont., ten 
years ago. he told Ralph Eknlth, presi
dent of the congress, and now M.P. 
for Nanaimo, that he would give ten 
thousand dollars to be able to tell him 
his opinion of him in hie own lan
guage.

iiX:
Vi THE LION AND THE LAMB

•V*1 R..
i ‘J- A- Macdonald and Sir Jtamea 

Whitney Spend Hour Together.
- > 44i

s nemovi
The editor of The Globe sauntered up 

to Queen’s Pttrk yesterday morning. 
It began to rain and the editor found 
himself without an umbrella In vain 
he looked for shelter until the hospit
able portals of the premier’s office met 
his eye. He entered and immediately 
It was noised abroad that "the lion

Order \ "I
Montreal barbers on May 1, will lny1! 

crease thjs price of shaVes to 15 cents.

The special parliamentary commit
tee under the chairmanship of the. 
minister of labor, which has been 
taking evidence respecting the eight- 
hour bill, as applied to government 
works, wIM do nothing In respect to 
it this session. In so far as making a 
recommendation Is concerned.

: Vi’ £wner.
-Common sense

applicant. Motion for leave to mortgage 
U5ds2° pay detot#- Reserved. >

^ll™^ instalment as

Single Court
Before Toetzel. J.

Karajades v. The Canada Foundry Co. 
—J. B. Jones, for plaintiff. G. A. Kings
ton, for defendants. F. W. Harcourt 
K.C., for infants. W. Douglas, for Na
tional Investment Co. Motion by plain
tiff for Judgment pursuant to consent. 
Judgment for plaintiff for $800 in full 
settlement for death of Chris V. Safkraee 
while in employment of defendants, and 
costs fixed 
to be paid 
two-thirds Into court to credit of five 
Infepte, and the interest thereon to be 
paid out to mntbhr for maintenance 
tmtH they respectively attain their ma
jority.

Dr. Ftr WHEN YOU GO OUT 
TO LUNCH TO-DAY

be good to yourself and 
order a bottle of

Invis
ALB1 

every n 
which 
tor ceri 
uf live 
this sta 
be savi 
• larntic 
tor of 
tore th 
day, at 
Goodsp 
vulntmi 
gate th 

Dr- F 
suits’* 
Dl Ihfa 
: E03 vie 
Hudson 
physlcli 
to rfrpe 
rkéutûn
•pel 3. » 
!ra<1 lag

and the,lamb had lain down together.’’ 
For an hour and a half or more the 
fighters fraternized. When Interview
ed later, the editor was taciturn. He 
had nothing to say. Finally, he con
fessed to The World that It was an 
accidental ball—quite Informal, and 
the premier and he had discussed many 
subjects quite discursively.

Yes, they did talk about university 
matters. But largely with regard to 
the wishes of the alumni association 
Jn seebing representation upon, the 
hoard of governors. "The Globe Still 

fthkes the attitude that whoever porol- 
nates the members of the board, the 
government should make the appetnt- 

Otherwlse It .would be impossible 
the government responsible for

I It ought to be made quite clear that 
the people at the city hall, are not 
'playing the street railway game of 
making the people so sick of city hall 
methods that they wlltri be wFiling to 

"S hand the franchise over to the company 
<tnee more rather than suffer from the 

bAngling and blocking which 
to be

i.ICONSTABLE FATALLY KICKEDI Me week to see It
■ ■ IO’KEEFE’S 

“PILSENER” LAGER
In Trying to Eject Rowdies From 

Train Loses Hie Life.

VANCOUVER. April 19.—Answering 
a summons for aid by railway offllcais, 
Constable Lane was killed last evening 
by a band of'hoboes numbering ut 
least seven, who had boarded the 
Beattie express as It pulled out of the 
Canadian side of Sumas.

The constable boarded a southbound 
train and met the express two stations 
south of Mission. The hoboes were 
seated at their ease and defying the 
conductor In the smoking car when the 
constable arrived. He at once ordered 
them off, but his orders were met with 
a volley of oaths. The constable see
ing that further parley was useless, 
resorted to force, and with the help 
of the train crew grabbed two off the 
men and rushed them towards the 
door.

In the melee which followed, the 
constable was thrown to the floor anJ 
was lost to view. The brakeman, con
ductor and fireman finally succeeded 
In getting rid of the men, who, by this 
time had taken up their position un f 
the vestibule. A hasty examination of 
the constable on the floor revealed in
juries Inflicted by many feet. He died 
later.

The three men have been arrested 
and charged with murder.

•2.10 to Buffalo and Return.
The Stanley Onn Club and their 

friends are going to Buffalo on Cana
dian Pacific 9.30 a.m. train, Saturday, 
April 23. Special coaches for their 
exclusive use will be attached to train. 
Tickets may be obtained from commit
tee or from C.P.R. ticket offices, at 
rate of $2.10,for the round trip. These 
tickets are :good to return any time 
until Monday, April 25.

'■

mappear
the only results attainable at $70. One-third of this sum 

To widow In Macedonia, and It’s the best appetizer and aid to di
gestion. Brewed as they brew lager 
In Pilaen, Germany—of pure Barley 
Malt, Hops and Altered 
beer is filtered again after it is brewed 
and pasteurized after being bottled. 

Ask for

present.
‘If the Street Railway Company di

1 sires to lay tracks on the streets water—the
Toronto within the old boundaries, bed ment, 
will be a smart man who will stop It,
In the face of the privy council decis
ion. The World has all alorig declared 
that the only way of solving the prob
lem is to expropriate. What has Mayor 
Geify to say to that? But if the city 
ls’ndt willing to expropriate, then 

there is no use In running against the

to hold
the expenditure of the people's money 
in support of the university,” he said.

Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, C.J.: Clute, J. ;

land. J.
Laurie v. Canadian Northern Ontario 

Railway.—H. H. Dewart, K.C.. end H. 
K Atone rParry Bound), for plaintiff. I. 
F. Hetlnvuth, K.C., and O. F. Meodon- 
nell, for defendants. Appeal by plaintiff 
from the Judgment of Magee, J., of Nov. 
18, 1960. Argument resumed from yes
terday and concluded. Judgment reeerv-

Re Wlndover and the Township of 
EnnieklHen.—C. A. Moss and R. 3. Tow
ers (Sarnia), for Wlndover. D. L. Mc
Carthy. K.C., for the township, contra. 
An flppeel by Wlndover from an order 
of the chancellor of .Dec. 1$, 1969, dis
missing his appeal from the award of 
threa arbitrators whereby they allowed 
appellant 3260 damages for the closing of 
a road by the township. Not concluded.

’Buther-•eue a writ for 
and fore Jurisdiction, 

Order made. A TheJOINS CITY MISSION STAFF
Vtyn n 
nr >rtiTHE LIGHT BEER IN 

9 THE LIGHT BOTTLE
Judge’s Chambers.

Bel ore Meredith, C.J.
Re McNair.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 

intents. Motion for payment of moneys 
out ot court to infants. Stands for fur
ther enquiry.

Re Clark.—T. G. T. Corporation v. Bank 
of Montreal.—W. ProudtfooL, K.C., tor 
all parties. Motion for an order con- 
fn mur* report for distribution bv the 
Trust Corporation, and to dispense with 
payment ot money Into court. An affi
davit to be put In showing arrangement 
with widow, and motion to be spoken to 
again.

Me Hamllton-Eby v. Hamilton—C. 
Hwabey, for plaintiff. H. Ferguson, for 
Tiust Co. A. J.

Aaron Wilson, Edinburgh, to Assist 
In Relief Work. Used. 

.The 1
P. Bell

I-Z.-CL /
Aaron Wilson, who has had consider

able experience among the poor In the 
City of Edinburgh, has Just been ap
pointed as one of the staff workers of

ed. I hostone wall of the privy council’s judg- 
.ment.

The remedy that is needed to amel
iorate the situation Is to be found in 
tubes. But the present attitude of 
the mayor and council fe to delay con
sideration of this plan and .stall off 
the construction of tubes until the

thus*
urged
behind’

[MICHIE’S Extra Old 
J Rye Whiskey is al

ways of the same even 
quality and mellew 
flavor—none better.
Mlchlfr^do., Ltd. \ 

ed7 7 King ltHe|t

Li*
the Toronto City Mission Board.

The benevolent work, including un
denominational house to house visita
tions, Dorcas or general relief distri
bution and summer outings tor the 
sick and feeble. Is accomplished by tho 
aid of annual subscriptions and volun
tary contributions. Those who know 
and appreciate the fact that such poor 
people must continue to suffer the 
pangs of sickness and hunger, unless 
some generous people, who are BbVi 
and willing, give of their abundance 
to assist In their relief, are the per- 

whom the mission board dc-

P0R
U D. D.

*Keeler, for a creditor. 
A. Proud.oot, for a creditor. F. 

W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infants. Motion 
tor payment of money out of court pur
suant to terms of report. Order referring 
to «senior taxing officer to fix costs and 
for payment out as asked.

Re Douglas and Toronto and Niagara 
Power Co.—W. H. Hodges, for béné
ficia rie*. 
guardian.
court tp persons who have attained their 
majority. Order made, but clerk of' 
ebamoers to aec-rtaln If there are any 
creditors. One cheque to all unless writ
ten consent filed.

Re McKeilar and Mutual Reserve.—P. 
J. M, Anderson (Belleville), for appli
cant*. Motion for payment of money out 
of court. Order may go on notice be
ing given to Mr. Clarkson, liquidator, and 
he not objecting.

Re McNeil.—F. w. Harcourt, K.C., for 
applicant. Motion for order authorizing 
acceptance of offer of 38000 for certain 
t*or*rrty. No order at preeent.

Green v Crawford—J. M. Fertrceon 
tor plaintiff. B. Denison, tor defendant 
**!£lon, by Pj*ln«tff tor a mandatory 
°Tdtr *? lud5e »f the third division 
rourt of Elgin directing him to try 
Rfiwrvèd,

I Court of Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.Ot: Garrow. J.A.: Mac- 
laren. J.A.; Meredith, J.A.; Magee. J.A.
Hubbard v. Home Bank.—J. Rlcknell,

IL Ci, tor dtf'endants J. D. Falcombrtdge, 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendants for 
iesve to appeal .argued yesterday. Judg
ment: Motion refused’ with costs.

City of Hamilton v. Hamilton Street 
R*Mway Co.—W. W. Osborne (Hamilton), 
for appellants. H. R, Rose, K.C., and 
F. R. Waddell (Hamilton), for r*»pon- 
derfa. An appeal by the Hamilton Street 
Railway Co. under provisions of 8 Ed. 1, 
chap. 31, sec. tl, from the order on Judg
ment of the Ontario Railway and Muni
cipal Boarfi of Nov. 18, i960, whereby the 
board ordered and n A Judged that tho 
Hnmllton Street Railway Co. should 
forthwith put In good repair according 
to provision* of bylaw No. 824 of the city, 
that portion of the pavement for two 
feet outride of the outer rails of the 
Street Railway Co.'* track* on Klng- 
rireet, from James-rirecf to Bay-street.
In the City of Hamilton. Argued and 
judgment reserved.

Saskatchewan v. LesiMay (two eases)—
O. If appela, K.C., end C. Kapnela, tor 
th*. I>e*dlavs A. W, Anelln, K.C.. for 
Plolrtlffa J. L. WMtlng. K.C.. end \ B 
Cunningham (Kingston), 
company. A. ,T. R. Anew, K.O., to- the 
Moercs. This wne an appeal bv d-'--. 
dent, Leadjcvr. from the nrdr- 'nf T—t-
rel. J of Dec. 3. 1969. corifl—-*]n— ce-*- __

BRAMPTON BARRISTER DIES
l’ornai hv nioin'tffg, thf, n . * —

/roîoîLir’w An f‘r "* ’t «ri.to.th» Cerebral .Hemorrhage Takes
iV*to”.:Vr Heooie 0ff 8udden|y-

h»Sl# are argued together. Not conclud-

clty Is forced to make a new deal with 
the street railway company on a basis 
of handling the traffic of the annexed 
districts. This Is the féal wish of the 
company, and* those who are assisting 
by delay and obstruction at the city 
hall to-day are helping to play that 
game.

No real fault can be found with Mr.

W. Blockade at Port
PORT COLBORNB, 

The drifting of huge 
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April 19.— 

kes of Ice 
the harbor last\ night has 

caused a blockade at the' entrance of 
lock here. Up-bound boats are unable 
to force their way, unleea a change of 
wind from the north returns It to 
the lake. The following steamers are 
detained: Paramount, Ungava, Ara
bian, Key port, KeyWeet, Burlington, 
and Imperial and barge.

,1

v 4:
y K. C. Cattanach, tor official 

Motion for payment out offions on
pend' for financial aid.

R. C. Bteele Is the president: H. L. 
Fleming's plans If the privy council Htack, 22 Toronto-street, the treasurer,
decision Is to he observed. If Mr. Dray- and A. C. fau11’ th®

, . , , Robert Hall Is the senior missionary
ton advises the city to go up against I and Mewre Aaron Wilson and Miss C.
the privy council again, we may nave ; smith complete the staff. The home 
to submit to another two years' delay, for the poor is at Bronte.

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. |
Thk I» « coeditlos («.idila»*) to which doctors ! 

fivn sur name», but which few of them really » 
understand. It is «imply weakoes*—sbreak-down, J 
w of the titil forces that sustain the svs- g
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for they £ 
•re almost numberless), its symptoms are much the . 
ssms; the more prominent being sleeplessness, j 
•miss of prostration or wenrinosS, depression of S 
■pints and went of eaerry for oil the ordinary 
affairs of life. Now, whet alone is absolutely essen- 
ttal in all such cases is increated •*)&/*/>—rigour — B
VITAL STRXNQTH A ENERGY 2

WEST WANT3 SIR WILFRIDI L

Members V/lll Ask Premier to Visit 
Prairies After Session-

Increase for Freight Handlers.
An Increase of one cent an hour has 

been granted to O. T. R. freight han
dlers, who will now receive $1.76 atid. 
$1.87 'for an 11 hour day. The cost to 
the company will mean about $1500, a 
moritn.

But Mr. Drayton has not so advised 
Until lie does, it will be well to PRINCE OF WALES ASSISTS ' :OTTAWA, April 19.—(Special.)—It Is 

possible that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 
make a tour of the chief western cities 
during the forthcoming ^bummer or 
autumn.

yet.
delay fighting Mr. Fleming.

If the city lakes Mr. Fleming at his 
word and Inelcts upon him fulfilling his
present ..ITci'r, und ha* , the Ontario LONDON, April 19.—(C, A. P.)—The 
Railway Boord to i-ack.lt up. Toronto prlnC| of Wales has,contributed £500 
for the ftrsl time In twenty j'èar* will | t0 the7Archbishop’s Western Canada 
be ill a string position In relation to j fun(j, as expressing his Interest therein, 
the 'pompjtnÿ. 'I lji‘ c.ty could go ahead , an(j having visited western Canada 

“and provljt tubes for the outlying I he says he realizes the difficulties arls- 
" ^TTffic, and «entrances for the radiais, j Ing there from the extraordinary 1m-

, . migration, and trusts the appeal inThe street railway would then have
no case to confront the railway board 
with sfifonld It default In Its promises.

J. AO
tree m 
recentl 
ksnzle 
I.er, M

Gives S2500 to Western Canada 
Church Fund- 1

i
mor* certainly «ecered by s course of f
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY |
THERAPION No.3 i
thas by say aiber known combination. So surety ^ 
M it i* taken in accordance with the directions ac- M 
eompaapsfit.wil] the shattered bc»ltb be restored, J
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

UQHTED UP AFRESH, £
••4 a new existence imparted in place of what had tt 
•o lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. « 
This wonderful medicament is suitable tor sit sees, £ 
constitutions and conditions, in either sea; audit Is 1 
diftcuit to issAfineacase of disease orderaae ement 1 
wWae main feature* nra these of debility, that will 8 
•ot be speedily and permanently overcome by this % 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast iifto d 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this ^ 
wide- spread and numerous class of human ail meats.

■9 The western Liberal members of nar- 
ltament will make a formal call 
him within the next few days and ex
tend to him rfh invitation to visit the 
wf*t- 18 unlikely, however, that hé 
will give a definite

Had Heart „ fuponcase.

Re Blrkbeck I>een Oa.—Mrs. A. K 
Daniel, In person. F. Aylerwwtfc, for 
Ivcndon and Western Trust Co., liquida
te) s An appeal by Mrs. Daniels from the 
Ideal Judge *.t London. Reserved.

Rc Priineo.-F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for

a ; for plslnt'ff <^Mrs. 
A vap c

'L.I.I.'

won't I 
•‘Otto 

liaft - fit 
who w
I At-lev!

T rouble. i f-kanswer meanwhile. ■>«IMarres Were All Unstrung. »•

iWherever there ia any weakneae of the 
heart or nerves, flagging energy or phy
sical breakdown, the use of Milburn’s 
Heart and Ngrve- PilL will soon produce 
a healthy, strong system.

Can Do Her 4-

connectlon with such a noble work 
will receive generous support.

The fund has reached £14.228. It la 
estimated £225,000 will be needed.

R- E-

No More Torture 
From Eczema

at 8 o clock, in apparent good health.
He was found by hla stenographer an

sk»“s. the r api o n srs j
nests. Tile cause of RM.h I, , - Caesdsts or, from The Le Clerc Medians Co., Abfoereiir») v. d th ** 8ald to Harewock Road. Hsmp»t«d, Ixmdon. Price

'W*r'1 hemorrhage. Is England, 1/9. Percbaw. .honld see that
The deceased was In hie 39th year I w®*» rnsaa#**’ appears on B.rt nh Gorers- .

and unmarried. The funeral will 11k«- 2TLS?s"p <in wl,i^ 00 e r,d *roami) s 
1> be held Friday aAsod to my gena-nn ,a<kag. »

___ ?' Theeaplon Is row also ootalnable Is 3

«d.It is folly to fight the railway com
pany on technicalities. Let the city go 
about -the business as a business firm 
would, and the matter can be settled up 
in' very short order.

If Toronto Is to fight the street rall-

i Nrs.
Lie to™ 

P#dlrJ 
* the top 

script.

«
. »Mrs. M. McGann 

Debee Junction, N.B., 
writes:—“I wish to 
tell you what Mil- 

Work t bum’s Heart and 
How. -f- Nerve Pills have done 

•4" for me. Three years
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ago I was so run down 1 There Is no form of Itching skin dla- 

I could not do my r*"e which can defy the extraordlna. y 
own work. I went to a doctor, and he curative powers of Dr. Chase's Olnt- 
lold me I had heart trouble and that my n ent- *
nerves were all unstrung. I took his Thle •* a strong statement and Is 
medicine, as he ordered me to do, but it onlv made after years of experience 
did me no good. I then started to take wlth the uee of this preparation In the 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and had molrt horrible cases, of 
only taken one box before I started to r6u oould Imagine,

better, eo I continued their uee OntU I ReUef from the terrifie Itching come, 
tklton several boxes, and I am now with the first few (fcplioatione and

Wdhlei’^ 0W" tben 11 18 8 question of patiently ip-
•ti r « L«"nme"c*d t*kinS YOU/ Plying the ointment and watching the 

f!« 11!«*hed ,126 Pound*, end now weigh natural process of healing which Is (tot 
To Surrender Ownership of Quarries. 185 and have given birth to a lovely young in operation by this great heator Y\ 

QUEBEC. April 19.—An Important daughter irhlch was a happy thing in the ! Thew are lots of cures to refer to, 
i hIV, was Introduced In the legislature family, V) hen 1 commenced taking Mil- ! but what you want Is actual trial in 

here by Hon. C. R. Devlin, minister of oum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 1 ectild not 1 your own case, when yon will soin 
mines, by whjch the Quebec mining go upstairs without resting before 1 got roallre that tl-.erc is no dieruiting the 
law will be amended »o as to give to to the ton. I jean now go up without vnnderfnj healing power of Dr.Cha& V 

! proprietors the ownership of stone *ny trouble.” Ointment,
quarries which are located on their Price, 50 cents per box or 3 for SI .25 If you have Ecsems" or any form of 
lands. Since time Immemorial almost, a all dealers or mailed direct on receipt Itching skin disease don't let an hour
quarries situated on seigneuries In price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, ness before sending for this treatment
this province have been considered es forotlto, Ont. 60 cents a box, all dealers, or Bdman-
thc property of the crown. son. Bates A Co., Toronto.

Y-M-C.A. Salesmen Organize.
The members of the Salesmanship 

Classes for 1909 and 1910 of the Central 
Young Men's Christian Association, 
held their second annual banquet last 
night. A salesmanship club was or
ganized, to Include in Its membership 
all those who have successfully com
pleted the course of Instruction given 

! annually at the Central Association. 
The following officers were elected: 
W. W. Dlgby. G. A. Dunning, J. W. 
Benton, Edward Jenkins. Many mem
bers spoke In a complimentary way of 
Mr. Dlgby, the Instructor.

William Garslde, president of T.M. 
C.A., said he would like to reverse the 
usual order of the characteristics of a 
successful salesman, ana put char
acter flrgt and knowledge of goods 
last.

ANOTHER GAMBLING RAIDi 4
!dOwn Spsdlns Avenue Cigar Store Visited 

^ by Police.
_________

Inspector Dickson, with Detective 
Mltchelt- and two policemen, visited 
the cigar store and barbershop run by 
Andrew McKenna and John Armstrong 
at 88 Spadlna-avenue yesterday after
noon. Both were gathered In as keep
ers of a common gaming house, as they 
are believed to operate n handbook at 
that address, Andrew lives there and 
runs the cigar end of the business, 
while John lives at 190 Bt, Patrlck-st. 
and is the barber, Arthur MoDougaJl, 
421 West King-street, and John John- 
Iton, «3 Gould-street, with Fred Fisher, 
37 ’perryman-street, were taken as 
frequenters.

Ï
Relief Quick and Cure Certain When 

DR. CHASE-8 OINTMENT is Used. Bi
CANADIAN

NORTHERN
F(

ldrum i taste Lana, ror*.

K DAM*
d aSteamships, Limited

FAST
: seczema which Toronto Furnace & 

Crematory Co., Limited
Motor Cylinders

tRoyal «award
m -o t 
E 'abelle 

fjr On 
‘ (Minar

ITURBINE
STEAMERSKoval G^orro

.0!THE ATLANTIC R6YHLS > »ra«tie<.l

w.In Serrlre Between —and—

High-Grade Casting?
Our specialty u Automobile and r/.c. ~ |

Cylinders. Get our prlcea.
Foundry, 39 Golden Ave.,

Phone P. 492,
Office, 72 King Street East,

At Phone M. 1907, 88

,, : jMontreal. Quebec* 
Bristol

:
Trunk Excursion to Buffalo, 

S2-1Ô, Saturday, April 23rd,
via Grand Trunk » a-triT"Buffalo Kr.- 
press.': Return Ihnlt April 26, Re
member, the Grand Trunk Is the only 
double-track route. Secure tickets at 
city office, nerthwfest comer King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

i Grand 1 :,a

THFull inlflrin/Ulon on application to 
■ I ' Bourltor, «General Agent, cor. 
King and Toronto 8ta. A. F. Web- 
»let, eor. King and Tonga 8t«„ or 
R. M. Toronto Ft.
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- S"DOPE" SELLER fICTIM 
OF HIS ILLICIT WARES

ESTABLISHED 1864. ?1 EL COST THE CITY 
OVER H MILLION

i

| Public Amusements :: i

THE WEATHER JOHN CATTO & SON

TO JUNE BRIDES
$50%00 Will Buy Here

mmé
Toron-„ ■BSTWEiSOT 5S-~ ■;r£Lr:K‘-.r/,'.in,%TF?F

mrlo. Quebec and the Maritime Pro 
In the western provinces the

weather is fine, and In Saskatchewan down by the city engineer. Briefly,
'Northwestern route. from

tu’*Vâncouver' 46—62; Calgary. 36—SO; the intersection of George and Duke- 
i. iinionton 34—74; Battieford. 46—76; streets to the Intersection of Osier 
.•Vince Albert, 44—64; Moose Jaw, „ 46— and Royce-avenues.
,u;-Qu'Appelle, 40—74; Winnipeg. 18— NORTHERLY ROUTE, from the 
i'i: Port^Arthur. 28—48; Parry Sound, |ntersectlon of Adelaide and Slmcoe-
,f-Mnnt7eari0n52—S6°- Québec te—U- St »*reeU to the crossing of the C. P. R. 
$oh“ 42-82: Hal*fixQ 40-48 ’ tracks on Huron-street and Dupont-

1 —Probabilities— street.
* ; Lovver LakeC and Georgian Bay— NORTHEASTERLY ROUTE, from L ? . north the Intersection of Duchess-street and

\ •»! mU Fresh to strong northerly and north George.etreet t0 the intersection of
* 1?: westerly winds» cool; showery at Danforth-avsoue 

first, then clearing. avenue.
•' gitawn. Upper St. Ijiwrence. L^wer Mayor Geary, while he didn’t vote, 
*'• ,tWwa%nirrlv wh.<1*ansdhoweryt said afterwards he didn't altogether

^-Superior—Vine; not much change In like the idea of the city making the 
temperature. initiative, but that the application

Manitoba—Fair; higher temperature, might do no harm.
Seekamhewan and Alberta—General- D. A. Carey and J. O. Hall, repre- 

ly f*lr 1 few locel »hewere senting the separate school board, ap-
or thunderstorms. __________ _ peered With objections to the running

stoamsuip arrivals of cars on the south side of McDon-STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. -nell-sqmtref as proposed by the city
engineer. St. Mary's school Is located 
on the square, and It was explained 
that, as the line would run close to the 
gates, there would be danger to the 
scholars, of whom there are over 600. 
The visitors were assured that careful 
consideration would be given, Con
troller Spence suggesting that the line 
might be diverted up Portland-street 
and along Farley-avenue.

Put Onus on Railway.
Aid. McCarthy took early occasion to 

state that he "felt like putting the re
sponsibility upon the street railway in 
the old City of Toronto where they 
have the franchise, and to consent to 
allow them to go ahead and build."

“Wherever they like?" questioned 
Controller Foster.

“No, let them apply to the railway 
board," explained the glderman, who 
said he didn't see any prospect of gain 
In fighting the railway thru the courts 
again.

Aid. McCausland wanted to know 
what the city could do In the face of 
the privy council’s decision giving the 
railway jxtwer over certain streets.

"The act overrides the judgment," 
•aid City Solicitor Johnston. "They 
have to get an order from the railway 
board In the old portion of the city 
before they can do anything.”

Aid. Maguire asked Mr. Johnston If 
he would recommend the city to apply 
for lines if he thought the railway 
would select those portions which 
would tend to block the tube scheme, 
and the solicitor smilingly replied that 
he wouldn't like to give an opinion. 

Would Call Bluff.
Aid. McCausland asserted that If the 

city agreed to the Unes the railway 
asked for, the company "would be the 
most disappointed people on earth. 
It would simply call their bluff."

"We are dealing with the prince of 
bluffers, and we may as well find out 
what he means," he added.

Mr. Rust pointed out that Mr. Flem
ing withheld Information as to where 
he Intended to extend his northwest
ern and northeastern lines. As to the 
objections to the use of Bay-street, as 
recommended by himself, the city had 
opposed the plan, but the railway 
board jisd said the railway could use 
the street.

Mr. Johhston said the Issue had re
solved Itself Into one of whether IIn<6 
were In the public Interest and that 
the matter of railway "rlghte" didn't
enter In,

Controller Foster held that the Flem
ing program would only tend to con
gest traffic downtown, and leave the 
suburbs without service. If the city's 

! application failed. It would be no worse 
off. He didn't like to use Bay-street, 
but for the good of the whole service 
was ready to have It done.

Spence to the Fore-
Controller Spence, while not a mem

ber of the committee, spoke strongly 
against accepting the railway's lines. 
The city had tried for years to get 
power to build lines refused by the rail
way, Instead of merely having the 
power to allow other companies 'to 
build them, and, to abandon Mr. Rbst's 
lines would be to lose for all time any 
possibility of deriving any advantage 
from legislation ' which the city had 
gone to so mtich trouble to secure.

so fas from the railway being en
abled to pick out certain streets In the 
lines recommended by the city and get 
control of them, the fact that these 
streets were links In thru route should 
Influence the railway board against 
giving them over to the railway. The 
city would be In a very weak position 
before the board If it had no construc
tive plan to offer, and simply asked 
the board to throw out the railway's 
request for streets on the ground that

.
VMisa Maud Fealy will be the attrac

tion at the Rdyal Alexandra next week, 
when the talented young English play
er will make her first gtellar appear
ance here In the notable revival of 
Hall Caine's great play, "The Chris
tian." Miss Fealy's last appearanceRANCHES

>
IContinued From Page 1. ■iInquest Into Reith of James Fisher 

Results in Two Arrests, Pending 
Some Further Enquiries./

2 Pure Linen Satin Damask Table Cloths, 2x2 yds., In great assortment of 
patterns. V

1 Pure Linen Satin Damask Table Cloth, 2x2% yds., In great assortment 
of patterns.

1 Pure Linen Satin Damask Table Cloth, 2% x 2% yds.. In great assort
ment of patterns.

1 dozen Pure Linen Satin Damask 22-in. Napkins, in great assortment of 
patterns.

1 dozen Pure Linen Satin Damask 26-in. Napkins, in great assortment of
patterns.

2 Damask Tray Cloths, 18x27-in. Two Damask Sideboard Scarves, 18xM-ln.
2 Linen Bureau Covers, 18 x 46-in. 2 Linen Washstand Covers, 18 x #6-
3 pairs H. 8. Cotton Sheets, 2% x 2% yards.
3 pairs H. 8. Cotton Pillow Cases, 22% x 36-in.
2 Unbleached Pure Linen Damask Cloths, 1% x 1% yds. «
1 dozen Pure Linen Hack Hemmed Towels, 20 x 38. '
% dozen Glass Towels. % dozen Kitchen Towels. % dozen Cotton Dusters. 
% dozen Knitted Dish Cloths. % dozen Floor Cloths.
3 White Turkish Bath Towels, large size, hemmed. 2 Roller Towels, 18 x

108-in. ‘
1 pair 68 x 88 Pure All-wool Blankets (singly whipped).
1 pair Flannelette Blankets. 1 Double-bed size Satin Damask Quilt. _<>
1 Crochet Quilt, pearl hemmed ends.

All the above are from our regular select stock, and very special for 
theye who have to make practical utility fit with moderation of edit. The 
purchasers can, of course, go as high with ns as their taste for the finest 
goods dictates, but in the above offer we place only dependable,) good-wear
ing grades, such, in fact, aa will make you our permanent customers.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED, j-,,
‘ - Aar

m.HATl 
•AVE GA8 

SAVE WORK 
SAVE TIME 

COOK PERFECTLY

At the close of the Inquest last 
night Into the death of James Fisher, 
who was found deed la a room reeking 
with gas at 266 West Ricbmond-etreet, 
on Wednesday last, Thomas Fisher, 
who roomed with the deceased, and 

address aa US West 
I «'^ond-street’ was arrested, charg
ed with vagrancy. He will be held, m 

.\hat P°llce may Investigate 
the sale of drugs to “dope fiends."

Fisher in his evidence said the de- 
i cea*«d had no other occupation beyond 
! whiskey. Fisher
also stated his roommate was addicted 
to morphine and cocaine. He had fre
quently seen him under the effects of 
the drugs. -,

The last fie had seen of James Fisher 
on Wednesday morning. He 

left about ten o'clock to look for work, 
and when be returned Fisher was lying 
dead on his bed with the' room full of 
gas. He came with Fisher to the room 

I the evening previous, but Fisher had 
engaged the room the day before, and 
had occupied it that night with Miss 
Alma Robinson, whom he told the 
landlady was his wife. He also stated 
he was no relation to his namesake 
The latter was a Jew, while he was 
English. -u <

Miss Alma Robinson, who is also In 
custody, on remand, eo that the police 
may continue their Investigations into 
the case, bore out Thoe. Fie her’» state
ments. She had known the deceased 
nine months, but stopped living with 
him the day before his death, as he 
was becoming deranged by excessive 
use of the ‘‘dope/’

Policeman Ironsides, who took charge 
of the body, said he found drugs in the 

1 deceased’s possession. He had known 
; the man to be a dealer In "dope,
had never been able to convict____
He had served time for other troubles. 
The physicians, who attended Fisher, 
stated he died from the effects of gas 
and drugs.

Coroner Morgan, in addressing the 
jury, said the use of drugs was be
coming a menace to the safety of the 
city. More people than the city offi
cials have any Idea of use It, and It wee 
just this class of men that keep the 
traffic supplied. Coroner Morgan re
gretted that so far the police have not 
been In a position to stamp out the 
selling of "dope.”

The jury brought In a verdict of 
death caused by gas poisoning and 
morphine. A rider was also added til 
the effect the police should use everv- 
mesns to find those guilty of selling 
drugs Illegally and prosecute them. 7

*

and Greenwood-
wSmPRICES BELOW RETAIL OR 

THE EASY-PAYMENT PUaM.

WO REDUCTION FOR CASH, 
NOTHING ADDED FOR TIME, 

BECAUSE IT'S THE

4
in.1

Tv*WvMmk-

j*
It. j ,

CAS COMPANY'S WAY Ü>
IF-1Connections free. Regulated 

and adjusted four times each 
year to give perfect service with
out charge. Come In and let us 
show you what this means- Im
properly adjusted and dirty or 
cheap appliances mean increas
ed gaa bills. Let us ahow you 
you how to out down the ex
pense.

From
..New York
... Ft. John 
...New York

r, *April 19
Mauretania.......Liverpool
Montralm...........Bristol...
yilt’and............. Antwerp..

At m wm'lii

iDEATHS-
PHILLIPS — Accidentally drowned at 

I-ake Ooguac. Battle Creek, Mich., on 
Monday, April 11. 1910. Francis J.
Phillips. In his 62nd year.

Funeral from hi» late residence. 63 
Queen's Park, on Wednesday, April 
26 st 3 p.m. Friends please omit 
flowers.

SWITZER—Died. April ISth. 1910. St 
her late residence, Fourth-street, 
New Toronto; Allée Switzer, aged 89 

- y»ar«. * '
Funeral from above address at 2.30 

p.m.. April 20th. to Humbervale 
Cemetery.- ,

ficjoRE—On Tuesday. Apftl 19. J910, 
Kdelth. beloved ... wife of Arthur 
Fclore. 139 George-street. Toronto, 

Fune.ral from Campbell » Kdlng- 
ton’s Undertaking Parlor. 1683 Dun- 
dee-street on Wednesday at 2 p.m. 
Interment In Mount Hope Cemetery.

I
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JOHN CATTO & SON4
. ' :>1.

MISS MAUDE FEALY-

In Toronto was with E. 8. Willard 
Seats will be on sale at the box office 
to-morrow morning. Regular evening 
prices of 25 cents to $1.50, will prevail. 
On Thursday afternoon a special ma
tinee will be given at popular prices.

"The Squaw Man.”
For strength and Interesting quali

ties In dramatic form, there Is no
thing to surpass the coming presen
tation of the marvelous New York

'■SP68 to 61 King Street East,.
TORONTO

r"
08M0NSTRATI0N AMO SHOWROOM
CONSUMERS’ CAS COMPANY 

TORONTO 
Appliance Branch 

46 ABILAIOI STRUT BAST 
Telephone 1933

#

H FOR SALE

French Motor Car
STRIKE FAR FROM BROKEN

President Llchtman Says Union News
boys Are Still Solid,

Said President Llchtman, of the 
Newsboys' Union last night;

"Anÿ statement the# the strike Is 
finished is an absolute-falsehood. The 
boys are still a solid body In contin
uing the strike, and eo voted at a 
meeting held at the Labor Temple 
Monday night. The Star may have 
bought up one or two boys, but the 
great body of the boys are solid.

"It Is true that Paddy Weinstein, 
vice-president of the union, has turn
ed over, and went about spending 
money and trying to Influence smaller 
boys to desert, but he did not suc
ceed in getting any. Even he was not 
actually ‘hustling’ papers today, but 
was canvassing the boys.

"I myself saw mogt of the boys, and 
did not meet one that was even wav
ering.

"We believe that we are fighting a 
fair fight for a square deal.

Is no reason for giving in for 
e are making almost as much 

money by gelling The News as they 
did before by selling the three papers, 
and The New» Is no doubt in a posi
tion to give the public a sworn state
ment as to its Increase of circulation.

"It was stated In The Star to-day 
that I lied when I said that The Star 
Intended to raise their rates from 
•even to eight, cents a dozen to the 
boya The Star will scarcely deny 
that, While the 2 o'clock Star had been 
selling to the hoys at 6 cents g doze», 
it was last week raised to 7 cents, and 
I had Information of ths contemplat
ed move to raise from' 7 to I cents ot^ 
the regular edition.

"Showing my own good faith with 
the boys, which they well know. I 
guided them In their strike against 
The Sunday World, by which-.we re
duced the price of that paper to tne 
boys from 42 to 88 cents, per dozen, and 
T also secured the price ofi-30 cents per 
dozen upon American papers, and also 
full return rights on these papers. Two 
cents of this profit goes to the union, 
which gives .the boys their American gins at Massey Hall, April IS.

•j

J
6 passengers. 4 cylinders, spare tyres, 
tube#, Baach Dual. Ignition and full 
equipment. In fine condition. Apply

Box 17, World Office.
Price SIOOOI p " but

R. MOFFATT
UNDERTAKER

Removed to 671 College Street, Toronto 
Phone College 76* ■*>

him.THE CAS COMPANY’S 
SERVICE IS C00D SERVICE

■
papers at 32 cents per dozen, instead 
of 40, as previously. This was done 
by a trip to Buffalo, and now the 
Newsboys' Union le. Itself, the agency 
for these papers.

"It was stated that even If The Star 
should give us a < cent rate, the same 
as The News, we were bound to push 
The New», anyway. This Is not true. 
If The Star and Telegram give us their 
papers at a 6 cent rate, we win ptuah 
their papers Just an hard as The New», 
and harder, If they sell easier.

“It is this six cent rate that ww 
want. „

"It is upon this understanding that
your

they were links in a plan that the city 
Intended at some time In the misty 
future to present.

Controller Foster's motion carried on 
the division given elsewhere.

VIVISECT TO SAVE LIFE-j

Dr, Flexner Defends Practice Under 
Investigation by U- 6. Senate.I GO OUT 

TO-DAY

ourself and

FUTURE OF HARBOR m
ALBANY, N. Y„ April 1».—"For 

every monkey used In the experiments 
wtilih led to the discovery of a cure 
lor cerebro-splnal meningitis, a score 
•»f lives have been saved already in 
this state and scores of hundreds will 
be saved In the future," was the de- 
. lanatlon of Dr. Simon Flexner, direc
tor of the Rockefeller Institute, be
fore the senate finance committee to
day, at I he bearing of the Be yne- 
Govdspeed bln, providing for the ap
pointment of a commission to investi
gate the subject of vivisection.

Dr. Flexner added that similar r«-> 
‘‘Jit* were being obtained In the case 
<ii Infantile paralysis, which claimed 

509 victims In New York City and the 
Hudson Valley In two years,and which 
physician* would be absolutely unable 

•to riff»» with except fob‘the discoveries 
rt suiting from experiment* upon ani
me,!.-». end that In all the experiments 
leading to these discoveries there ha* 
hc-n not a ellgle Instance of suffering 
of cruelty Inflicted upon the animals 
iised.

The bill wa* advocated by Frederick 
, P. Bellamy of Brooklyn, secretary of 

the Society for the Prevention of 
thuse In Vivisection, and others. They 
urged eh at 16 humane societies were 
behind the bill.

Controller Church Believes Commis
sion Is Needed to Shape Policy-

Controller Church, who for five years 
was a member of the Toronto harbor 
board, has thrown himself heartily In
to the plqn of a commission to govern 
the affairs of the harbor and of Ash- 
bridge’s bay.

controller

?S HOW TO PRESERVE GAME A H we «re asking the public to buy 
papers from the union 6oys.*[AGES :The believes that a com

mission will achieve the greatly de
sired ends of continuity of policy and 
centralization of authority, pointing" 
out that the harbor board has been 
greatly hampered thru conflict of 
jurisdiction with the Dominion govern
ment and the city. He has codified 
the various acts relating to the harbor 
tp pave the way for discussion at the 
conference between the boards of con
trol and representatives of the board 
of trade and manufacturers' associa
tion

Some of the more Important objects 
which he says commission manage
ment will bring about are;

Enlargement of the harbor to ln- 
hbridge's bay and Humber 

waterfront- 16 miles

mThomas Pettigrew Contributes an 
Article Along These Lines-

Editor Sunday World: In the north
ern portions of old Ontario and In 
new Ontario we have one of the most 
valuable hunting grounds in Canada, 
but If they are to be preserved for any 
great length of time, there Is a great 
and Increasing .evil that must be 
speedily stopped—I/refer to the burn
ing of the common red deer with dog*. 
This is not true sport, but brutal and 
needless waste of animal life.

Just Imagine one of those noble look
ing animals, pursued for a long time 
,py dogs, terrified, exhausted, panting, 
struggling past, uttering short hollow 
«•unde, with Its flanks “sJl in.” as they 
•ay, and Its tongue hanging out of a 
bleeding mouth. It may find some re
lief In a lake, but If the lake be small, 
It will be chased out by the dog or 
dogs to the other side and, if not 
caught, will become the prey of wolves 
ot eventually die of overstrain or sheer 
exhaustion. In my experience es a 
hunter of 11 years' standing, I have 
seen scores of such Instances as above 
mentioned and the eight Is pitiable to 
behold. It Is not sport; It Is fiendish 
and revolting, put what I have 
personally seen Is only a part 
of the general outrage committed, 
end there Is but one a0d to that, and 
that end will come soon. Within five 
ot six years these beautiful creature*, 
these lovely denizen* of the for»st. 
will be driven out of the province, ea*t 
and west, or so far north that they 
Ci£b only be reached by mllllonalr»» 
or men sufficiently rich to stand the 
expense Involved.

By the way, are we In Ontario going 
to be under the heel of monopoly or 
landlordism In sport, as they are In the 
British Isles? Is the day coming when 
we shall have to knock at the door of 
a lord, a duke or an earl (minus the 
title), for e day's permission to shoot 
a deer, a rabbit, or eve na fox? If net, 
then let us put a timely atop to the 
sale of lands to the rich for hunting

:

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan-OC Toronto, edd aid to di

brew lager 
Barley 

water—the 
it is brewed 
big bottled.

4 “There 
the boys

120 Horse Power for the Portage.
PORTAGE 

April 19.—(Special.) — At a special 
meeting of the city council, a proposi
tion was made by E. B. Rase, on be
half of the Mather interests of Ken- 
ora, to supply the city wltfo electric 
power at 320 per horse power per an
num.

Council was favorably Impressed, 
and asked to have the proposition sub- . J 
mltted in writing. This will be done 
In.a few days.

ure TILLY KOENEN,
The celebrated Dutch contralto, at 

the Toronto Symphony Orchetera. *
whic

LA PRAIRIE. Man.,

Itsuccess, "The Squaw Man," 
cornea to the Grand next week. Tli 
play had a year’s run at wallack's 
Theatre In New York, and during that 
time It wm witnessed by over 500.000 

The story is of exceptionalBEER IN 
BOTTLE

persons,
strength.

What Is claimed to be one of the 
best and moat delightful evening's en
tertainments offered to the theatre- 
going public. Is to be seen here at the 
Oayety Theatre next week, when "The 
Fantastic World,” a pretentious pro
duction, In two acts and seven scenes, 
will be presented.

William A. McAloon, the actor, bet
ter known as Andrew Mack, has mar
ried hie leading woman, Kathryn 
Humphrey.

elude
bay, creating a 
long. /

Facilitating the erection of better 
terminals, more docks, and elevators, 
enabling more effective competition 
with railways.

More concerted plan for marsh de- 
vellpment, creating an asset esti
mated to be worth 835,000,000 to the 
city, which la to get all surplus rev
enue.

Will solve the cleaning and deepening 
of the harbor.

Will make Toronto a great port.
Will assist the seawall and driveway 

scheme.
Humber bay to be converted Into a 

harbor.
Will control eastern and western 

channels and all plant required for the 
harbor.

13 rill -

FINEST SUMMER RESORTS

In Canada use Slche gas. Over 8000 
places lighted by our syetem. It’s used 
for cooking, too. Write Slche Gas Co., 
Limited. 10 Lombard-street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6761 for estimate, #4

4

Y
portlahu canal doomingOld

r al^x
:lr*

iff D- D, Mann Will Hurry Up the Con
struction Work- Toronto Symphony Orchestra

concert, Thursday, April 21, 6.15 p.m, 
Tilly Koenen, soloist. Public sale be

taine even 
l mellow 
L better.

Co., Ltd. \
| West

VICTORIA, B.U., April 19.—(Spe- 
. lai).—W. H. Grant, construction su- 

tendent of the Canadian Northern 
all way, passed thru yesterday en 

. oute to Stewart, Portland Canal, uu- 
u*r orders to build Immediately the 
t'vrtiand Canal short line and the 
, nolle and Alaska rawway», both 
martere having been acquired by D. 

. >Jaiin and associates at the last 
«Won of parliament. Dock» will be 

■/ * first necessity, said Mr. Grant, and 
7- ,ro bunkers and a large smelter will 

iiiiiov». The railroads are of course 
,u bring down the ores of the camp 
w Iced the smelter. lt%* expected that 
abroad and terminals will be com

pleted this year.
The camp is phenomenally rich, for 

to large ore bodies, while streaks of 
tree milling gold of high values have 
recently been found, 
kenzle Is not associated with his part
ner, Mann, In the Portland Canal field.
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WHY BRUCHESI OBJECTED
Circumstances Would Have Violated ' 

the Church Discipline.

MONTREAL, April 19.—In f state
ment to-night, Mgr. Bruchési aèye that 
bit reaeon for notifying Justice Lem
ieux that he should not give his tem
perance address In Ft. James Meth- 
oddlet Church Sunday evening, wa* ; 
•Imply out of respect to the ctiturc'n1 
discipline. The address was to take 
place after the regular servlcf, with 
the regular congregation, and the regu- j 
1er pastor presiding. It would have • 
been just as wrong for a Methodist to 
have been asked to occupy a Catholic 
pulpit.

THE WEM MD FUNT OUI H CORED
TAKE AW BELT FOR WHAT IT IS WORTH. 

WEAR IT UNTIL YOU ARE CURED— 
THEN EAY AtE WHY PRICE. -

TWO SUFFRAGISTS RESIGN . iff
ft SYSTEM.
be) to which doctors 
few of ihrtn really 

i e so—* break -down, 
bat sustain the svo- 
sts causes (for they 
ptoms are much the 
ring sleeplessness, 
ness, depression of 
a all the ordinary 
to absolutely 
f vitality—rigour—
* ENERGY

H«, sod mperitnc? 
Mr tki. way b.

f ----------
Differ From Dr Anna Shaw aa to 

Policy.
<If yen come to me and 1 tell you that I can cure yen, 

I've cot confidence enor-J In my treatment to take all 
. the chances. I am curing hundreds of weak men and 
f women every day. and I know what I can cure, and
f what I can't. If you will secure me, you may wear my

belt free until cured. 41_
1 know that no man remains a weakling because be 

*1 wants to. 1 am sure that you waat to overcome every 
J Indication ofikarly decay that baa shows Itself on you. 

Ill don’t "think the man lives who would not tike to feci 
L 1 as big snd strong ns a Fandow. and I know that If you
m J have n reasonable foundation to build ifpon I can make 1
Ky \ you a bigger man than you ever hoped to be. I want 
^ j you to know that, you who can’t believe It, and I want 

yon toTRwre my book. In which I describe bow I 
learned that strength was only electricity, SM<1 how I 
learned to restore It ; also, I want to tell you the names 
of some men who will tell you that when they eg me 
to me they were physical wrecks, and are now the finest 
specimens of physical manhood.

WASHINGTON, April 19.—Two of 
the old-line leaders in the American

Dying of Cholera woman suffrage to-day refused to,fol
low the adptinletrstlon. Owing to op- 
pbgltlon to certain of the policies of 

iv. Anna Honutrd Shaw, preel-

William Mac-

Local Physician Bays Thousands 
Dying in Europe Can Be Saved 

With Proper Medicine.

Abbott Resigns.
ROME, April 19 —The Giornale Italia 

says that because of hi» visit to Ex- 
President Roosevelt In Rome, Abbot 
Lawrence Janssen», secretary of the 
congregation of the affair* of religious 
orders, has resigned all the positions 
held by him and the headquarters of i 
the church. . The paper arid» that the ! 
pope has qot yet taken any decls'on.

,the
the de

dent of^
Foster Av 
Mrs. Harriet''Toyjt 
resigned from the 
The resignations were 
meeting of the executive committee. 
Both
Upton consenter to serve one term 
month longer, but declared that their 
wfth the suffrage work, while two 
time.

Miss Shaw Is strongly In favor of 
having prominent 
women of wealth 
witn tne eutrrag# work, wnns two
"Insurgents" It Is said, are opposed to 
this policy, holding that In the long 
run the movement will suffer more 
than It will gain by such help.

e organization, Mrs. Rachel 
rty, first vice-president, and 

r Upton, treasurer, 
lai positions, 
made at a

A Deal-REMÉDY

N No. 3
ii

"Mi-*. Xexdore and- myself agreed to 
, s.vap cook*." remarked Mr*. 1 ietiseke'p.

I; » i i.i."
'hnl now *he I* hanging h-ick and 

won t trade."-
"offer In throw In a ahortetnp or c 

• i/; fielder." suggested Mr. He-tiekeep, 
’..’ho was thinking of. <-ther matter*.— 
Ltulavllie Courier-Journal.

What Is It that keeps down cholera, 
cramps and summer complaints In Am
erica? Ask any doctor or live drug
gist, and he will tell you ‘Nervllln-’. ’ 
Just fancy, a million bottles are sold 
every year to people who use NervlUne 
for stomach disorder, cramps, "flatu
lence and summer complaint. For 50 
years In most Canadian homes no other 
paln-rellevlng medicine but Nervtllnc 
Is kept. Nothing cures the aches.palne 
and sickness of the entire family eo 
quickly ae Nervltlne.

1b:nation. So utrely 
t the direction» se
ll health hr restored,
iMP OF LIFE
(fresh,
in place ot what had 
■d up, and valueless, 
«uitablcforallage»,
» either aes; and it 1» X 
raie or derangement 1 
of debility, that will > 
iIt overcome by tbit 
destined to cast into 
preceded it for tbit 
» of human ailmentl.
^ Sal («obtainable ■ 
/ I* of principal J 
1ère Medicine Co.. ™ 
:d. Iondon. Price 
« Would tee that 

B. *t sh Govern- 
t on » red ground) 
Irage.
ootnlnabie la

taa- roPM.

purposes .or game preserves.
But tp return -to the subject of red 

deer and their preservation for legiti
mate sport. I would ritrngiv advise 
that no female* should be shot. When 
the does are killed. It happens almost 
Invariably that this Involves tv/o or 
three, eo that the sacrifice In a sea
son's Shooting Is really much greater 
than appears on the surface. Let,there
fore. only bucks be shot or let the re
gulations 
sacrifice
tien, signed by hundreds of sportsmen, 
for careful and humane dealing with 
our red deer, was sent thru a member 
to the Ontario house, but nothing that 
we know of has be»n done. We mu»d. 
however, persist till our aim 1* ec- 
complleed. Number» of hard working 
men In our town» and cltlee look for
ward with great Interest to a week or 
two'» hunting In northern woods. They 
need the change, and it does them 
great good. If thev do not waken up 
and Join this crusade for the correction 
of a crying evil, the pleasure will '-e 
denied them.

*
5Mrs. Avery and Mrs. *A 'TO''1

FRINK MAYOR OF ST. JOHNL
The Truthful Pedlar,

Mrs. Byers—All the big berrle* are on 
i n- top of this box, 1 support.

Pedler—No, mum; some of 'em are on 
1'ie top of the other boxes.—Boston Tran
script.

Buried Opponent Under Avalanche—- 
Victory for the "Wets.”

FT. JOHN, N. B„ April 19.—(Special.) 
—Aid. J. H. Frink was elected mayor 
to-day by a majority of 2382. HI» op
ponent, Douglas McArthur, .polled only 
977 votes.

Two out of three aldermen-at-large" 
were re-elected. t I

Aid. Potts headed the poll with 2885 | 
votes. Aid. Kelley came next with 2856 j 
votes and the two new men were J. '
V. Russell, 2655 votes, and R. A. Wigg- 
more, 2559 votes. Aid. Vanwart headed 
the poll In the wards with 310 votes. 
H. G. Smith defeated Aid. Belyea In 
Guy's. John Wlllet ran agX(nst Aid. 
Codnor and two other candidates in 
Dufferin ward and was elected, and
W. H. White captured Laasdowne 
ward from Aid. Wilson.

The local option vote In Stanley and 
Sydney wards resulted In a victory for 
the liquor men In both cases, with 
large majorities.

TO CLOSE -icCO 3HOP3.
----------- ,

NEW YORK, April.;19.—Four fvndred 
Italian butchers votjed ai moat Unani
mously at a mass meeting to-njfcht to 
form a union and next week to close 
over 1900 butcher shops in New 
City as a protest against the beef 
trust’s high prices.

society women, and 
Identifia actively Mr. Albert Kalph, Kelso, Oat., Tells Jtl) Experience In Hie Owa Words.

Dr. McLaughlin ;
Dear Fir,—A short time ago I purchased one of your Belts. I am very 

pleased to say that I have received great benefit from It In, every war. My ’ 
varicocele It almost gone, and ar back Is much better. Before using your Belt 
my nerves were In pretty bed shape—so bad that It Interfered with my work. 
Any man can easily know what this means to me. aa my health !» greatly Im
proved also, and 1 feel better than I bare for the last five rears, and only wish 
I bad one of your Belts before. I bare spent n considerable sum of money one 
way or! another for different drug*, and, to tell the troth. I never thought there 
wa* a'fure In the world for varicocele, except an operation. n« that 1» what a 
doetor told me In a London. England, hospital. I thank you for your kindness 
end all you have done for me. You are nt liberty to make any tine of thl* yon 
like In nny of the paper*, a* I know It 1* all true, a* I have proved It for niy- 
aclf. I Intend to recommend your Belt whenever I get a chance, as-1 think is 
Is a Godsend to any person to be In good health- y

And 'how is' it with yoà ? Have you ‘rheumatism and back pains a" liait 
ache and weakness over yoor kidneys, dull headaches, with a tired, stapld feel-'’ 
lng ? Are you losing your vitality ? Do you «eel yourself growing aged before 
your time ? Are you nervous, sleepless, short of memory and lacking In solvit 
and self-conflde»ce ? Do yon know that you aro.net tbs mas yea would like 
to be ? / ; i

If so. I can cur* yon. What you lack is Just A
come

be such that thte
be lessened, A peti-"Ae far back a* 

I can remember, at 
least fifty years ago, 
there was 
time that our house 
was without 'Nervi- 
line.

BULBS LETTER
never a

NO. SIR RICHARD A SCEPTICt-t

4672For Spring: Planting: In the suiti- 
l m«r time, when the 
1 eh'ldren ate green 

apple* and got sjck with diarrhoea and 
cramps, It wâa NervlUne that cured 
them. My father used NervlUne fre
quently to cure gas In his stomach and 
acute Indigestion. There are but few 
minor ailments that Nervllltie does not 
cure, and I know of no-- medicine so 
useful; In fact, so Indispensable around 
the home as Nervllne.''

This letter, written by Mrs. N. O. 
butcher, a well-known resident In 
Battersea, ah owe live high opinion eo- 

i urtp'n~l of NervlUne by thotc iv!f3 
; )»■ <• nned It constantly for nearly hi',f 

■ century.
You'll never rerret usine NervlUne.

Oct It to-day. Keep It cn hand for -in 
accident or sudjdcn ce'e of sickness In 
your home. Refuse anything else Of
fered you Instead of Nervlllne. Large -our reason makes upon reflection when 
size bottle 50c. or sample size 26c. All our passion Is over we oould not want 
dealers, or The Catarrhozone Co, a rule, how to behave ourselves again 
Kingston, Ont. on the like occasion»—William Penn.

I Cays Reports of Mr. Fisher’s Elevation 
Come From Opposition Press.

DAHLIAS-fe^rSSUS^
Special Trial GfPer. >

-0 Different Varieties, all correctly 
labelled, sent postpaid to any address 
f r One Dollar, or 30 Mixed Varieties 
unnamed) for the same price.

A
OTTAWA, April 19.—(Special.) — 

In the senate to-day. Senator Loug- 
heed said he had noticed persistent 
rumors In the press that Hon. Sydney 
Fisher was to come to the senate. His 
advent would be hailed with satisfac
tion, Inasmuch as he would carry with 
him the Important portfolio of agri
culture. He asked If the report was 
true.

I

. Limited Sportsmen and deer 
alike have urgent need to “beware ot 
the dog."

it Jty supplies, 
will soon he•1 My Belt will cure you. and If you will 

ef “DR. McLAUOHLIN’8 MEN.”
Business transacted by mall or at offices only. 
Cut out this coupon now and mall It. I’ll send 

absolutely free. Call If you can. Consultation free.

OLADIOU-g£!R»t Child's and
. , mixed and named

\ .inetiev A fine assortment at lowest Prices.inders Thoe. J. Pettigrew. its.!
“«t delay2 Prospect-street. lookW. D. BOTHWELL,

BARRIE
V•d Cartwright eald he 

Advise Senator Lougheed 
to plr>e too much reliance In what the 
p*f,»rn raid, particularly opposition 
pz mj>s. aa to the Intention» of the 
giyrcrn merit.

A*. -Firi wouliCasting*
oobile and r.vo. -r*"' ‘ 
opr price*.

oîden Ave., C 

Street East,
1907. " -

DRsirTt^MUmw, mYoni^Stm :, Taroato/CiS.
Do v;- i'lcttj for sur J imom ot y nr Bozi, xi

name........................................................................ ...................

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
4 CATARRH POWDER 25c.i !

:A HE NEW SAVOY!
114 1-2 YONGE ST.

Over BJachJdrd e.
Gentlemen's Smoking Room Now Open
It is ju.t the piece for • quiet lunch. Open from 

8 a m. till n p.m.

3-2J-H
is sent direct to the disced pert, by the 

__ Improved Blower. Heal, the 
ulcers, clear, the air pawagee, 

\J) Hop. dropping, in the throat and

r
Accept so aubedtut*. J

ot Idwaaesn. Setae 4 ea.

If we did but observe the allowances ADDRESS....

Office Honrs; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until LM p.m. Writ* ptalalr.
492. #••••»••«•
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NURSE FOR SICK WARD 
AT HOUSE OF INDUSTRY

mFOR AND 
ABOUT

1

^JeaTlme TalksifWei WOMEN
I

Tdj jSupply Domestic
Help in Canada

Wltÿy^iV «upport of the Dominion 

■fid Provincial Governments and some 
leading business men’* strong associa'- 
tloW^e %*lng formed for providing an, 

adequate supply of iworaen and girls 
as domestics for town and country 
household's.

Among the leading Ottawa and To
ronto women Interested In the move
ment are Mr*. Ayleswofth, Mrs. Wm. 
Mackenzie, Lady Meredith, Lady Pel- 
latt, Mr*. Clifford Slfton,' Lady Fitz
gerald. LSd) Davies, Mrs. Sweeny, 
Mrs. Falconer'and Mrs.Reeve.

Excellent arrangements have been 
made with old established firms In 
Great Britain to collect and send out 
capable domestics, in addition. Mrs. 
Sevan, wife of a leading London bank
er. who traveled thru Canada last y*ar 
was so Impressed by the crying need, 
that she Is extensively co-operating 
with the Canadian association, start
ing a scheme of courses at Colonial 
Training Colleges in Great Britain for 
suitable candidates to prepare for 
positions as mother’s helps on farms. 
Good arratMBments have been made 
foi provIdtgMjpach newcomer with 24 
hours rest «M accommodation free 
on arrival. l/l i

A gentlemenlid 
been formed, cOnMsi 
members of" the Do id fcj on ai 
cial parliaments. A medlca 
also been attached to,"the 
tlon. '(

The organising secretary of 
•nent Is Mies 6t. John Wild 
was In close touch with lead 
Rial representatives and took an ac
tive interest In colonization problems 
In London,, England.

PARIS FASHIONS UP TO DATE. It's always tta Hme wke* 
you are tired or thirsty.

■■
K If

IBoard Recemmend One—Annual 
Reports Submitted—The New 

Board of Management.
The Quality of Tea

is very important to the tea drinker. Yet hew it he to de-, 
tect adulteration? Tea can be adulterated by the use of 
stems, twigs and coarse leaves; by mixing various grades of 
leaf; by the use of coloring matter as Prussian blue, etc.

The sure way to get a pure quality of tea i> to buy 
"Salads.** It is produced irtf the best tea districts of 
Ceylon. It includes only tender leaves and aromatic buds. It 
touches no human finger between picker and purchaser. It 
is packed in air-tight packages to prevent contamination. Its 
purity is guaranteed.
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III At the annual meeting of the House 
of Industry yesterday it was decided 
to recommend the board of manage
ment to engage a gi aduate nurse to 
supervise the sick ward.

Dr. Helen MacMurchy, in presenting 
the medical report, said the medical 
officers had for a long time experi
enced difficulties In obtaining efficient 
attendants, and owing to the number 
of cases handled each year It would 
be better to have a supervisor In 
charge. During the year the ward had , 
been enlarged, and Individual rooms I 
had been Installed for patients severe
ly Ill. Twenty-two deaths were regis
tered, while S3 were sent to the hos
pital for operations, 706 prescriptions 
were also filled.

The secretary’s report showed the 
number of Inmates as 323, while 1325 
families, or 4529 people, had been as- 
slsted by the out-door relief depart
ment. Total expenses were 329,940.83, 
of which 312,014.67 was for mainten
ance of We Inmates; $14,635.88 for the 
out-door relief, and $3290.31 for casual 
poor department.

The following board was elected: A. 
Hart, H. R. Frankland, W. P. Hub
bard, R. Elmeley, 8. Trees, R. Little, 
Rev. Canon Famcomb, Rev. Father 
Rohleder, Réy. R. Hall, A. Nairn, A. 
D. Langmuir, J. J. Graham, Rev. T. C. 
Brown, C. Heath. Dr. Harrison, Rov.
J. J. Reddltt, E. Galley, Rev, R. 81ms, 
R. C. Gavin, H. C. Hocken, Controller 
Spence, Rev. T. E. Rogers, Rev. L. 
Bkey and Rev. Canon Cody. In the 
absence of the mayor, ex-Controller 
Hubbard presided.
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Ask your grocer for “Salads’* Tes or send 
for a free trial package which makes 25 
cups of delicious tea. We will mail it to 
you without charge. Say whether you use 
Black, Mixed or Green Tea and the price 
you,pay per pound.

The “8ALADA" TEA CO.
32 Yoatfs Street
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1 Toronto!
Yearly sale over20,000,000 packages
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LI The Leaders
of Light 1 

Since 18511I i ■
visory board has 
ting chiefly of 

on and Provln-- 
ical man has 

asaocla-

«ALWAYS
Everywhere in Canada

I f V
;Yellow charmeuse lining, black net 

robe embroidered In yellow and black 
daisies; chiffon waist; lace drapery 
on waist.

Makes the food of maximum 
quality at minimum costu >

the move- 
mXn, who 
IhBLCOlo- ASKf SOCIETY NOTES 1| I

Eddy’s
Matches
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Mrs. B. Stephenson of Parkdale an

nounces the engagement of her only 
daughter, Florence L„ to Mr. Frank 
H. Waddell of Moorefleld, Ont., young
est son of Mr. Alexander Waddell of 
Toronto. The marriage will take place 
in May. •

Mrs. W. H. Randall of 188 Albany- 
, ,, avenue will receive to-day for the
leather, tan Russlan naif, patent leath- : last time this season, 
er and suede kid. Suede kid Is now j Mrs. Donald D. MacDonald of 415 

<*^aWI.«hed in favor and takes j Annette-street, West Toronto, will re- 
1™. p,af* ZLPZ ****** ,eatî" ehoe» celve to-day and not again this sea-
and hoots for dressy wear with many «on - Th» .
People. Supde ’ is much more com- j mVs. A. H Welch 36 O’Hara-avenue 8 company toT °»
fortable than shiny leather tor warm receive for the last time this sea- purpoee oi building and equipping a
ZTSk ™ AllT working girths,
leather • * *d ln thle "°ft , Robertson of Montreal will also re- about as the result of tlie report of a

, . . • ClTe W£h„he£ v „ „ »I»eclal committee of the C. M A., who
White buckskin shn»« end hmt. ... ! Mrs. W. G. Becker, corner Grace and ,___ - .. . , ’ °smart anjrrbaUy tol College, will not receive Thureday, nor have been gathering Information from

leather wllhetahd* endless cleaning, and a*aln thl* 8eaao"- the T W C A- end the Salvation Army
then they' look well not only with The president and council of the on this question.
white, hut light-colored cloth and linen Canadian Institute have sent out Invl- At a iuncheon tendered by the corn- 
suit* and dresses. For dressy wear étions to meet Sir Ernest and Lady ; mlttee t0 member, th°y 
white «ho..*>are made with white heels «lackleton, after Ms lecture In the Art Manufacturers’ Association afïtocôn 
severed with leather, while the out- Museum, Public Library, at 10 o’clock key’. yesterday, Thomas R^den «at* 
Ing shotiB have tan leather heels with on Wednesday evening. April 27. ed that It was proposed to oraani,» »
extended «pies. There Is a decided ten- Mra Delamere has returned, from a company with a canltal of SMuno rL 

• dercy towkrd elaboratencsa In stitch- i visit to Mrs. Charles Keefer In Ottawa, slstlng of 500 shares of 3100'eaeh 
ing tlffirtlb* and foxing being heavily Mrs. A W. Ellis. Avenue-road, has bu„d equip a home for 100 working 
perfcr^tffl on street, shoes. The returned from the south. girls. The property l. to he 2 ,
brogue, br wing tip. Is exceedingly pop- , Dr. and Mrs. Murray MeFarlane and trust by a board of dlrwtors
ulst . as it breaks the width of the Miss Mary Walton have returned from from the subscribers an<Trented «t* ? 
vamp and gives a narrow appearance Atlantic City and New *York. nominal figure to the Y W c a L tut

'bf,, L'.ct. Pointed tips and perfectly , Mr. and Mrs. Cawthra Mulock ate management to he cnmno«»ânVaJ11i .V*? 
plaffi styles are also shown a>nong the selling for England the beginning of committee selected from8 J0 nt 
new footwear In exclusive shops. j May. ’ holder.Tnd the Y WCa wL ^
_, • V » • • ! A pleasant surprise party was given providing for maintenance ho- after
This tendency toward various colored to Miss "Flossie" Murphy at her home vert any balance ’

fi/ntwéor htm Dot dlftiihlflhcd the ôopu* in g.aif\sx**-«itrx.Q.f hy u number oLlier Insiey» (p#-S'arn shoes and boots. Both " frlendafTbemV the occasion-, of her 
tlrs with from one to four eyelets and hlrlhdav. She was the recipient of 
h'Hkh' pomps-m' th or without tongues ntftnv beautiful gifts. An enjoyable 

Pancy , footwear, com- 1 evening was rpent In card#; music and 
•’,n,4l!!^'0 different kinds of leather, : dancing, after which ’refreshments 
has never before been so much worn, | were ,erVed. The prizes were won by 
Ten .leather is very effective with white Mlee L, Anglin and Mr. W. Burke. 
vafeVillo, hJw!Mib, nj for t,he Among those present were: Misses

iïi. ïim t p?rtlon’ ,or,v,ue Gannon. MlSs L. GAyJiart, Miss G.
M^£v «?ide Llm m Cvrr,e^. : McMahon. Miss tTAnglin, Miss K. 
anrl k k,‘d ! Jenkins. Miss M. Burke, Miss R.
pCm™ Cruckshank, Miss E. Lynch, s Red-
pumps with oblong silver buckles. mond, Miss K. McGinnis, Miss I. Grib-

"rib- --------sieLL __________________ .1 bln, Miss M. Henry, Mrs. W. Corbett,
or', v • — . _ _ _ __ Misses McCrohan, Miss A. Reddy, Mrs.
I 1 // I I M Â \ ' J. Murphy an# Mrs. W. Burke. Messrs.
sA/l ll/I /I A V ' McGinnis, W. Burke, P. McGarragle,
N/llI I l/l /t 11 X i E. McDonald, F. Lynch, G. Redmond,
II If 8 ivl/l II I I E. Doherty, G. Gayhart, W. Corbett,
1|1 I ’| /~1 « 1 O Healy. N. Scott and Murphy.
I | \s I I V 1 V 1 The following ladles have consenteil

to act as patronesses for the Aura 
Lee dance, to be held at the clubhouse 
or Thursday evening: Mrs. W. E.
Chalcraft, Mrs. J. Edmund Jones, Mrs.
Gordon Morrison, Mrs. C. H. Ritchie.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Hayward 
and their daughter, Mrs. Alfred H. 

i" Goodby, and Mr. ■ Harry L. Hayward, 
i have moved to town from London, 
i Ont., and are now residing at 14 
; East Charles-street.

The engagement ,1s announced In 
• Kingston of Miss Agnes MacMorine, 

daughter of the Venerable Archdeacon 
MacMorine, to Prof. McPhall of 
Queen's University. The marriage will 
take place early In the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Amelle Cherrlers, 39 
East Ktuart-street, Hamilton, 
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Phllomene Gertrude, to Lieut.
Hugh J. Toblri, Jr., RiC.E., formerly of 
Toronto, now stationed In government 
survey at Havre. Montana, nephew of 

: tile late IIon.Sfindflcld-jMacdonald. The 
wvddlng will he rclebYa’frl on W/»<1- 
tv-sday, April 27. In St. Mary's Cathe
dral. Hamilton^ Very 1 Rev. Mgr. J. !

(tc.
" Footwear Fashions. N Y.W.C.A. Home 

For Working Girlst SCARB0R0 BEACH TO OPENF^; the First Time. w ton
It Is to be a season of white and 

colored footwear, for the fickle fancy 
of Dame Fashion Is Inclined towards 
shoes matching or contrasting In color 
with one's gown. Low pumps with a 
square Louis 
and leathe*

1 The daCreditors Will Carry en the Amuse
ment Enterprise.

Soarboro Beach will be open for 
business this summer. It was so de
cided at a meeting of the creditors, | 
held,In the office of B. R„ C. Clarkson, 
the assignee, yesterday. They Intend 
to spend a lot of money on Improve
ments before opening.

Mackie A Sons, wood turners, of 536 
Dundas-street, assigned to N. L. Mar
tin, yesterday. Creditors will meet 
Monday next. '

W. Ward has purchased two busi
ness failures from R. Tew, the assig
nee. He bought the English provision 
More, 756 East Queen-street, and 
David McKinley’s butcher store at 437 
Yon ge-street.

At a meeting of the creditors of 
Canadian Eatables, Limited, held in 
tne office of Mr. Clarkson, the assigne,», 
yesterday, inspectors were appointed.

- REVIVAL IN CHINA
Two Thousand Sign Names to Study 

the Christian Religion,

WASHINGTON, D.C., April 19. — 
(Special.)—The senate of the United 
States has promised to report the ar
guments on the petition in favor of 
woman's suffrage.

This is the first time this body ever 
promised to report a woman's suffrage 
deputation. The deputations to both 
the senate and house were the largest 
In the history of the American move
ment, altho not as large as the deputa
tion last year to the Ontario legisla
ture at Toronto.

This closes the largest and most re
presentative convention ever held In 
the United States. ^

6 InMost
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck!

1 Lv
Business Men Will Be Asked to 

Finance an Institution for Com- 
fortably Housing Young 

Women-

buckle in gun metal, silver 
will be worn In dull malt

V

I it

come

1
. P RAI RIE flRÉ IN WËST

_______ I
9

One Hundred Square Mttes Burned 
Over—Big Land Sale-

WINNIPEG, Man., April 19.—(Spe
cial.)—A prairie fire Is raging north of 
Vermllllon-street, started Saturday 
morning, north of the Vermillion Riv
er. T. R. Dodds and L. Gibbs, farmers, 
•were burned out.

The fire has devastated 100 square 
miles.

Over 8000 acres of land between Ver
million and Mannvllle, owned by Col. 
Sam Hughes, M.P. and Wm. Macken
zie, of the C. N. R.. were sold to W. J. 
Phelps and* L. L. Smith, Montreal.

Food Prices Lower-
NEW YORK, April 19.—Close ob

servers of the food markets to-day 
expressed belief In lower prices for 
foodstuffs.

i

I
I

it Dr. R. P. Mar Kay is In receipt of a 
letter from Dr. McGIIMvray, from 
Shanghai, telling of the great Increase 
In the hold which the Christian faith 
is taking on the Chinese In that dis
trict. A wonderful movement Is being 
carried on at Ichewfu, Shantung, 
where 2000 persons have recorded thoZr 
names as being willing to Mudy the 
Christian religion. In other days, the 
Chinese would have been frightened 
away If they had been asked to sign.

The ocean to ocean campaign of the 
laymen’s missionary movement has 
reached the eastern coast and services 
and large meetings were held last 
Sunday In all the churches of Glace 
^ Sydney. The large hall in 

wMch the banquet was held at Sydney
£ü 8L»ven,na’ w“ mled to over- 
fiowllng Addresses were delivered by 
H- C- Burchell, James Rodger, Mont- 
real; W. C. Senior, Toronto, and Sec
retary Caskey.

i are to dt-
__. to the extension of.

the waffifcre»»-:*!/-.
Mr. Roden pointed out that the ob- 

Ject of the company Is to look after 
the girls coming Into the city and pro
vide them with a temporary, comfort- 
able home at nominal rate, $3 a week 
being considered a sufficient sum to 
guarantee good board.

Aid will also be given the girls In 
securing employment, and when leav- 

t.he ,home suitable boarding-houses 
will be found for them.

It Is the fluty of the employers to 
look after their employes,” said A T
RHe * star^° fl"® tî16 proposed scheme! 

He stated that In the
Toronto rooming houses

■ SOS)! rr3*

S■ h

EC> I
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We Do 
Clean 
Blankets

them. *- And eu» 
methods aré such 
that your blankets 
go baok to y Ou 

with all the nice soft feeling and 
downy finish they had when you 
first bought them. Modest charges.

% MY VALET,”
Rhone M. 59». 30 Adelaida W.

SH
Ê*F'bn

1
Best M! 

tentai rII
Ia Offenrmm*!

majority of

was a common occurrence In Toronto 
for young girls to receive their men 
friends in their bedrooms, but as mat- 
*t!!?i were at Present girls had no other
every6’ tfvtitenVCrage land,ady rented 
every available room. The home
would do a great deal of

: 1Churches have ad
vanced over 50 per cent. In missionary 
gift; during the past

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUE All ad 
for the 
In aid 1 
cess th 
is not d 
public, 
willing 
the ben 
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thing I'd 
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Ladies n-|!V ->
»-

? year.k! Epps’s Cocos is e trsst to
to the Worker, 

to the Thrifty Hesse wife*
TEMPERANCE NOT A FACTOR

In Refusal of Mgr. Bruchési 
Those Addressee-

Ai11 1A
to Allow

FPPS’S
^ COCOA

ru|; ' V
i’

There Is no disposition on the part 
of the officers Of the Dominion Alliance 

,t.ake exception to the course 
of Archbishop Bruches! of Montreal In 
connection with the edict preventing 
Justice Lemieux and Dr. Dube from 
addressing a temperance meeting in 
realJamee Methodl8t Church of Mont-

Ben’ Spence yesterday said:
The Dominion Alliance and the Anti- 

Alcoholic League, which is a Roman 
Catholic Institution, have been work
ing hand In hand. When the

respect, and he concluded by saying
l^ro ft" nVÜ?ti,atlon "hould be made 
nto the conditions prevailing in room

ing houses in the city.
.„R’ Felrbalrn, In warmly support
ing the scheme, stated that material 
benefit would accrue to the m^nufac-
lnstltutlon"* the 6X,8tence of 8u=h an

artee°fromt?l,all?y any fear whlch may 
afae. from ths term "home,” the title
l iaWrMCe HaJ1 haa been chosen
tin Yne2iH°,TPle.ted the institution 
Wlll„* ,n addition to providing arrnm mod at Ion for 100 gir.,P conte"? rowing 
and recreation rooms. Twentv-five 
rooms will also be kept for iron,Tern, 
nrA*h»rran za,tl0n tomn>lttee composed 
men*was°elect"*' Promfnent business 

George C. Galy (chalrman), T Ho-
nnjnhn.?‘ Ff'rhalm- Ocorgc Beer \V 
R. Johnston. Jr., A. T. Reid, J.
n. Parker, A. JelTcovlt.

b'lrms who have already 
for shares are:
=«'$r cSïïr ?.r«,DoB“ns ÿ-i’

Falrbairn, Robert Pttker Co Keen^s 
Manufacturing C°.. Yale toute”' 
Ing Go., Rellndo 8ho© Go t j , 
Manufacturing Co. the 
w’’ TToIonto Rat Manufacturing c^
Y’.1' Barr’ T- Roden and associates 
and many others. associates

lins ne,!
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BREAKFAST 
S V F P

In strength delicacy of ffavour, ■ 
nutritiousness and economy in use 

“ Epps's ” is unsurpassed.

Children thrive en “ EppeV

« E BAQ; \/ AW?
Women need Zam-Buk even 

more than men. For chafed 
places, Inflamed surfaces, skin 
sore from friction from clothing, 
rough, red hands, unsightly face 
•ores — for all these and a 
hundred-and-one needs that are 
peculiar to women, Zam-Buk is 
a boon.

'2I Xv £l- arrange
ments were made it was decided that 

*peak0r* should addrew 
tiie Catholic meeting to be held in 
Monument Nationale and Catholic 
speakers were to address the Protest
ant body In St. James’ Church. The 
•ubject matter has nothing at alt to 
do with they order of the archbishop, 
who addressed the Protestant and 

,Catholics ln\a non-sectarian hall. It 
vas simply that there was exception 
taken to the address being given in a 
Protestant church, and had the con- 
mlttee known that objection 'would be 
taken to this. It would have been pro
vided against by holding the meeting 
In some other place.

"The Anti-AJcohoJlc League and the 
Dominion Alliance were both address
ed by the archbishop, and the first 
thing he did on rising to apeak was 
to congratulate and shake hands with 
Mr. Roberta, president of the Domin
ion Alliance. Both of these associa
tions will go down to Quebec /to-mor
row night, picking up deputations on 
the way, for the purpoee of asking the 
government to enforce the law and 

I cut off about 80 hotels and saloons In ] 
; Montreal, reduce the number of 

houses In which liquor may be sold, 
and to prohibit the sale of liquor on 
St. Patrick’s Day and St. Jean Baptist 
Day, as well as separating the liquor 
business and the grocery business, 
which are now run together.

“Archbishop Bruchési will not ac
company th* deputations, but has pro
mised to share In the application to 
the legislature by sending a strong let
ter.”

Ï?<; an-
iSAID HE’D BRIBE JUDGE"X

3%
/

Armenian Court Interpreter at Brant
ford la In Trouble.Then there ars the children I 

For their little cuts and burns 
end knocks—tor skin rashes and 
skin sores, Zam-Buk Is far the 
best. Why ?

Eest because it is pure. Best 
because It contains not one grain 
of mineral matter or poisonous 
coloring, not one bit ot animal 
fat. It la antiseptic, soothing 
and healing.

» BRANTFORD. April 19.—(Special.)— 
Harry Oourljtan, leader of the local

■
F. King, I

Armenian colony, and police dourt In- ’ 
terpreter, was charged with fraud In' 
court to-day, and committed for trial. 
Chas. Oaro, a store keeper, against 
whom an action for debt was pending 
swore that Gourijian secured 345 from 
him to bribe the judge of the county 
court, the Interpreter stating that he 
had it arranged. Oaro wanted to with
draw the charge, this morning, but the 
crown would not consent.

Local Englishmen are aroused

Mahoney. V.O.. officialtotr.
E!s**l Grev will attend I lie banquet of 

St. George's Society at Hamilton, Fri
day evening, and spend a short time 
In Peterboro on Saturday. Later on, 
probably about the epd of May or 
early In June, his excellency will make 
a somewhat extended trip to western 
Ontario. The complete Itinerary of his 
trip has not yet been arranged, but 
Berlin, Stratford and Sarnia will be 
among the places visited.

subscribed

Of Skin, Hands and Hair 
f Preserved by f A

lag we
given 
at Me 
Q. Eat 
Occupli 

J. 8. 
even In 
speech 
of the 
them 
lions.

CUTICURA A WIFE'S EXPERIENCE.ft!

Mra Joseph Carr, who 
grocery 
Toronto,

» keeps a
•tore st 261 Hamburg At#., 

a»ys :_“InsH my years of
housekeeping I have never yet need a 

j j,r pi-utiou equal to Zmi-Ruk. It is 
: nothing short of a vender a miracle, 

d I cannot speak in te:ms too 
praiseworthy of ils wunrfsifnl heeling 
properties, and vould not be without 
this remedy in my homo at any coat. 
I have used it for sores, cuts, bruises 
and other akin injuries, and consider 
it a household necessity, especially 
where there are children, as It h»»l« 
all wounds sad bruises li almost in
credibly short time. My oldest son 
bad occasion to use Zam-Buk for » 
badly inflamed too, caused by 
growing toe nail. A few applications 
were c lit liât was necessary to draw out 

- the »or»nc*» s«*d infl-inmntion, and he 
| j I Mhvtnolrmil# wîih th- t t >irre. Every

!• f-VPT •••'! ^ m \ W<» v hi h 1 ftlATaS Cl ft 
il Louse i'couid Z»m JUuk hftadj/'
1 Gars cure fer e -z-wi. v.rfcow reins, bed leg,
1 —alp aor-«, 1 Inv i po .Of,ing, isc« eo-ew. rng- 

»ôrm, salt rheum, piles, c- n, bums, bruises, 
end *11 skin injuries sad diseases. I0o box, 
druggists sad stores everywhere or post free 
from Zam-Buk Ce., Toroato, tor prim.

Plans for the new building are 
prepared by J. P. Hynes belng , over a

recent comparison made In the police 
court by Chief Slemln between a cer
tain class of English and foreign im- 
migrants. An Indignation meeting has 
keen called by the presidents of two 
-cuges.

■» ■

Epigrams Auout Women Bargains In Player-Pianos.
The great removal 

Vcrp. dc. Tallcyrcrd of held by the old firm

l
r*Y" plrzcrvin" and purifying 

the akp, scalp, liair and hands;

for ^flaying minor irritations of 
the skin and scalp and impart
ira velvety softness; for sana
tive, antiseptic cleansing and, 
tit' Short, for every use in pro
moting skin health and bodily 

Cuticufa Sonn end Cuti-

>1’l ■ e-cri-:- • - vot’d IV-on t.oidtm. 77

eal3 now bc'ng
.. _ .... . *>f Heintzman S-

Pa*is ha.t just written for private elr- Limited, 115-117 King-street
culatlon a little volume of aphorisms : Î!aa, op®"ed out eoma exceptional op, 
on life and love, entitled "Thoughts and p°rt'1^‘t'es *n Player-pianos. 8ever.il 
Remembrances.’’ Here Is advice to ueed Instruments are offered
men couched In epigrams on women: - * week aV a b,F discount from 

To please women orte must adhere to ^manufacturers’ prices, and on easy 
only one. terms of payment.

Woman is like the dew. It Is a tear . , ,  ----- ------- ----------;------
of dawn, a fall of pure alabaster, It la Legislative Suffrage Association,
a pearl: If It falls to earth It Is mud. A meeting ot the newly organized 

When woman loves she pardons even Provincial Legislative Suffrage Aseo- 
crime; when she ceases to love she <*lation will be held In Guild Hall on 
docs not forgive even virtue. Tuesday evening next, at 8.15. The

Of her Ownirex the countess remarks; Public Is Invited.
Tl e cr„i,-{ mls’nkes h-r desire to

pV f V — - '■ O — <1 t,, Jov 
firrt t '

Countefs
In Ice aro In Queen s Park-Square, was to- 

cay TftQur.ted on a cement base, five 
feet high, and a braas tablet placed on» 
the base giving the history of ths gun.t 
The work was undertaken by tbe< 
Daughters of the Empire.

yewest. s l.g I1i Opening of "Lake of Bays" Navioa- 
’ tion.

Commencing Monday, April 25, con
nection will be made with steamers at 

^untsvllle by Grand Trunk trains 
leaving Toronto 8.06 a-m. and 10.20 p.m. 
Return connection is made with train 
arriving Toronto 7.30 a,m. and 3.10 p.m. 
Full information at Grand Trunk city 
office, northwest

;

P*
Nin« Months for Assault.

Porte, aged 19, Alexander Ayers, aceffi 
Oentiral *Prlson.*d *° m°nthe

r“i ti
dies wt

I but i i
§ Met. 1

and bli
I carets 1
I the us<

tb«n (,
I rise 1 

I - « i nat,
Si Fred C

ark. X. 
Pleasi 
Good. 
Weak 
Never 
tablet 
teed

11 ; iï ■t ri

ggy
an la- corner King and 

Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

rHorse Thief at Galt.
GALT. April il».—(i'neclal.)—John E. 
'“yes. Il' rryrrr.n. is the victim of 'a 
-:■*.> ihlcf, vhn drnv" his -Ig to-Rrr- 

!” and trs’led it for cnot 
Svcral local

For Eurppe.
Th» Curt.rr! Line v ii:, de-pstd, th 

C «t. ! err in 'from Horton on M?v i 
for Liverpool, ra'lirg m Ouc'-ns-tow ■ 
The Ivcrnla ft n stsani'r of cve- 11,o 
tons, and one of the steadiest ships in 
the service. Good accommodation 
still be, secured in all classes on ap
plication to A. F. Webster A Co., 
ner King and Yonge-streets.

1 !il —>1 Dr. MartefsFemale Pills
SEVEKTEEH YEAÎ3JTIÎE 8TAK0ARD

A FRIEND C PI- i Th. w -men l:n w is 
’■ if il: thi- lap* thing 

they ren’lz»jgjg|fhat they a-e old.
A woman

Irretrievably f6st If she has no reserve.
lways more or less ehll- 

8»ntlrhcnt leads them by the 
■1 note and reasoning, irritates them.

tl
,1 : , 1 *’f» t t b© v n *•?

IHl, /. O^ICjc-Ma;*,
... . manufacturers 1 want ; ConlLnuadl- ontti-ir' fe-t the “Pevl-

switch connection with railways, and ers” are Invariably troubled with corn, 
îhl C0,UncU, a=-e arranging, with and bunlons-but not for lon^ because
teaming °f "aV ”* heBVy expensea ln they know of a quick cure)*Putnam’s

The historic Russian cannon, for *

Ilk» an army: she. Is
Prescribed end rent ended for iro
nies’» ailments, a scientifically prepar
ed remedy of proven worth. The result 
from their use Is quick and permanent. 
Ftr sale at all drug stores.

Women ar can
dren.
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Unequalled for 
Quality (SI Value

THE
TOMLIN 

LOAF ,
has gained a name 
and fame.
Customers perfectly 
satisfied is our best 
reference. Your neigh
bors enjoy it, so should 
you.

î

Phone College 3561

Established 1866

P. BURNS & CO
Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Wood Merchants
HEAD OFFICE

49 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone -Main Nos. 181 and 189 

BRANCH OFFICES 
304 Queen East...... Tel. M. 184
4? Spadlna Avenue. Teh Col. 607
1812 Queen W...............Tel. Park 711
274 College St...........Tel. Col. 1804
324 1-2 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1400
672 Queen W............... Tel. Col. 12
441 Yonge St............. Tel. M. 3208

tYARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst....

....................Tel. M. 2110. M.449
Princess Street Docks.Tel. M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupont..Tel. Col. 2819 
Morrow Ave A C. F. R. Tracks. . . 

...............................Tel. Park 696
M
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CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED
s head office and works: Toronto T

'H1- *• >/n: i. ,
lCALOA*Y<

'.VANCOUVER J
ROMLAND

:WINNIFEG
MONTREAL

HALIFAX ■
OTTAWA

COBALT jy Sa.) msr i ! j $

fî 4

v is he to de- 
by the use <$f 
nous grades Of 
tan blue, etc. 
tea is to buy 
ta districtsfjof 
natic buds. It 
purchaser. Tt 
imination. Its

1/
1 J,

f|41
iV/i t *

tliar

!>4
vv

• W«< 5 ' 1
Steam Locomotives, cI * i

_ i* Electric Locomotives
Railroad Bridges »t •toameSorata!

Wrecking Crease)J •:

l■> V
. ?r*

I* Tea or send 
rhicfa makes 25 
"ill mail it to 

vhether you up 
a and the price

*.
iAir Compnsaor* 's . ai

v4jr

i!
,4* *

r ; nI:a co.
.Water Tuba BoilersToronto 3 rElectric Pumps \jrr-

■ M a y/ \nm
fitOürfiai htto# A

U.
p* Leaden
[of Light 
tnce 1851

sp, ■ ’! r-*>
Pumping Machinery^

Turbina Pumps . ! II£ . - . Steam BettersDAVENPORT WORKS. CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY; Limited,

/ -it XT

•» 'ofmt ~ i- 3
■

irtKIuitF „.Uyton tm;vd» O | up 
£D J®

Tn fj9lvm iv >1-•< r"! atiy
■t. &l

Stoae Crushers ! -#/! / x,: iinvd 1 .. — •«wz.'S.-*. - «>r I Coebmne Heater à
Cate ValvesHydrantsDrinking'

Fountain'
8cri wa and ButeCats Valves

t-iWl *• ;1 
.TflUlS St 

.ufc Df(fi '•>

R. rConcrete Mixers %> ,

gftLIT
«K Cast Iron Pipe t f Tflt'vf- i !*

O slq- i,t|ffij
*n- ...II■ rfl I iOas Prodocers•i ‘

Bead Rollers ;
»

liffi
tit ji

ante i-u Vi tiff

!.,a (i
■ ivs-
sadi iT".
jjjfi * „

b rv» ;• >

ftZÇl'I t f’*?1

'-slf- mii (iITO i
. 131 and 133 
PFICE8 
. .Tel. M. 134 
. Tei. Col. 607 
Tel. Park 711 
Tel. Col. 1804 

• Tel. M. 1409 
I. .Tel. Col. 18 

■ Tel. M. 3298

M4- 'U\7 Vlb
XJL'--4\~r~ ee-1

>S ~y c
Bronze Railings ]Fire EscapeStand Pipe Wrought Iron Pences£ Water Tower •. Bronze Doors fountains Y Off of -

S»> f?1

—i

Att! Largest General Engineering Works in the Dominion of Canada: I
86

= ' r ? I
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.EVEN CONMEE WAS 'SHOCKED TOBONTd HOSPITALS 

CROWD POOR PIIIEIITS
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.iras1 FOND BENEFIT 

SHOULDN’T BE MISSED
ff ■

l '9- >i I
Pacific Mall Steamship Csmpaay

TOTO RISEN KAJHHA CO. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine ; t 
islands, Wrulte Sattlementa, India 

and Australia. ’
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANC
Mandaurle.............

; Chiyo Maru..
Asia 4..................

hot rates ot passage and lull 
Uculara Apply to R M. MELVILLS» x 
Canadian Paseenper AgenL Teronto.

■ i "■ '..." " ■ 'i' ' 'i'ii

Canadian Pacific Rf
ROYAL MAIL

Could Not Support the Wide Privi
leges Senator Edwards Sought.

OTTAWA, April 19.—James Conmee 
appeared In a new role In the private 
bille, committee to-day. 
against the Ottawa and Montreal Pow
er Transmission bill, a company back
ed by Senator Edwards. ,

“I never presented a bill.giving such 
roving rights.” he said, ‘T would not 
be guilty of It.”

Mr. Perley, the father of It, moved
All arrangements are now completed a reference to sub-committee which . ^ . .

for the big benefit which will be given was agreed to. \t hi.Llw. Ert vw^rdav w
In aid nf tho nr-fr.m' tnnrt at the PHn. The committee passed the divorce hospitals, issued yesterda>, Dr. R. W.
cess Theatre on Fridav afternoon ît bills relieving James A. Green of Cul- Bruce Smith, deals Toronto a body 

that«,.tnr« tnnloi tn‘ the ross, Bruce County, Ont., and James blow over the cases of the poor in the
f,.hih t ft the, have „P,wn!.. h»en T. Brownridge of Trafalgar, Halton hospitals, 
public, but they have always been " 6 He says In part:
willing to contribute their services for uounty' ______________________ "Plainly spoken criticism has to be
™f..benfflt U* oth?re' ,ThaLthe com" CADET COMPETITIONS expressed in the reports of inspection
mlttee in charge Is not asking some- UAUCI UUIYI r 1111 IUN O of ,ome hospitals (particularly in Tor-
thing for nothing will readily be recog- ---------- 4 „ onto) where, on account of the lack of
nlzed by the splendid program which Time for Junior Imperial Event Has proper accommodation, there has been 
lies ne.*n proofed. - Been Extended. found a disposition to crowd poor pa-

The performance will open with the ---------- ” tlcnts. admitted on municipal orders,
overture "O Canada” by the massed E. W. Hagarty, principal of Har- |nto poorly ventilated wards, and to 
orchestra, conducted by Dr. Ham. bord Collegiate Institute, yesterday re-j reserve nearly all the best parts of the 
Then following will be "Boogie Boo" celvçd a cable from Dr. Hanson, hon- | building for'private and semi-private 
and the "Mr. Jigger" numbers, from orary secretary of the Imperial Cadet | patients. The. original Idea—the care 
"The Newlyweds" at the Grand Opera Association, London, Eng., extending ; „f the sick poor—for which hospitals 
House; Franklyn Ardell (t Co. In a from Aug. 8 to Sept. 30, "the time for were established, must not be lost 
comedy sketch, from the Majçstlc Mu- receiving scores In the Eari-of Meath sight of. The Institution that fails to 
sic Hall; the DuBall Bros.*, from Shea s competition for Junior cadets (under 
Theatre; Charles Rlchman and Com- ML Mr. Hagarty had Written Dr. Han- 
pany In the second act of "One trf the '«on at the request of Secretary Muller 
Family," from the Royal Alexandra; of.the Ontario Rifle Association, point- 
Countess Von Hatzvelt, from the Grand In* out that all the" Canadian rifle 
Opera Housé; Mr. and Mrs. Eemonde matches were held late In the summer.
In a dramatic playlet, from • Shea's; The match is for teams of eight ca- 
Flora Chalue, the sweet-voiced Toron- dels, to be shot over miniature ranges, 
to vocalist, from the Majestic; the In Ontario, teams will be entered from 
Two Ashtons In a Juggling act, from I the Harbord C. I., Hamilton, Brant- 
the Star. Burr McIntosh will delti'or ! ^orrl' 91 • Catharine*. Guelph,, London, 
one of his funny talks, which Is well Seaforth and like y from ctber corpv.TI e 
worth listening to, from the Princess, Yukon will llke.y enter a team a» well.

« the whose concluding with a big Scotch Australia, Soi^th Africa and other col- 
number, from the G a vet v Theatre. orles will compete. A team represent- 

Tlckets for this great entertainment l"g the Dominion will aisé be entered 
arc now on sale at all theatres for $1. The acoreg are sent to London.
Admission tickets can be had for 25c m p». , * nqi p*<r« ■ liV u actt
and 50c at the Princess Theatre. THEY hflARRIEU INXHASTE

L:
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ALWAYS A 
DELIGHTFUL TRIP

^CANADIAN
^PACIFICŸ

: ■SBHe bucked Mxr.

‘tSS-rBest Money’s Worlb in Variety En
tertainment Line That’s Been 

Offered in a Long Long While.

Plain Words by Dr. Bruce Smith 

in Annual Report—Endorses * 

Organized Charity.

RAiirxnr,
»

r ' /■

Canadian Pacific Luxurious 
Great Lake Steamersi . ■

First Sailing, 53. Assinlboia. from Owen Sound, SÀTUSDAY, 
April 16, dally except Friday and Sunday, thereafter.

;

MARITIME
EXPRESS

A 1
IN 1 j SS. ASSINIBOIA SS. KEEWATIN SS. MANITOBA 

SS. ATHABASCA SS. ALBERTA
For full mformâtion, berth reservations etc., call at City Ticket Office at Southeast 
Corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 658a “EMPRESSES”d for 

Î Value SMSssffisaîs:
daily, except Saturday, for

—QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX

1able buildings, for Its patients should 
not be considered worthy to share In

grant*.
hosptiqja should be compelled to 
I as céfhfortable wards for their 

patients asyare found at similar In
stitutions In the towns of the pro
vince.”

Dr. Smith also makes a plea for or
ganized charity. "Every city and large 
town should have a charity organisa
tion society; and every applicant for 
aid should be referred thereto," he 
says. Indiscriminate charity makes 
for pauperism.

Charity workers have no right to 
bring men, women and children togeth
er under the guise of Industrial or relig
ious training and point to them as 
being poor. The best Institution Is a 
poor substitute for a home.

In Ontario there are 71 hospitals, 34 
refuges, 33 orphanages, 3 homes for 
Incurables, 2 convalescent homes, 2 

... .. . . Magdalen asylums, and 28 county
„ ...... 'chemicals it needs to restore tone, houses of refuge. The total number of

Dentals Dine. . Saw Girl Friday, Married Saturday j vigor and health to the gastric fluid*. patients treated last year was «8,788.
A large and representative gather- and Went West That Night- ' Pood contains all these Ingredients provincial grants to hospitals total-

leg were In attendance at the banquet ---------- I 'so necessary, and when the stomach is le(« .1<9 gsj.ig and the Income from all
given by the Toronto Dental Society BRANTFORD, April 18.—The Pen- in a normal condition It separates these eyurceg wae $1,288,180.47, which was
at McConkey’s last evening. Dr. A. man Company, the big woollen manu- Ingredients as It should and manufac- 8UPPiemented by subscription* and do-
G. Eaton, president of the association, facturera of Paris, are minus one of tures Its own digestive agents, but natlon. the value of $167,947.48.
Occupied the chair, j their English girls to-day, and there- when It Is sick and sore, filled with “ ________ _

J. H. VVilllson wâs the guest of the by hangs a romance. acids and alkalies that Irritate every-
evenlng. and In a brief after dinner One day. last week a man, apparent- thing they come in contact with. It 
speech stat. d his K'ftrtous imt resslons ly twenty-five years old, secured em- does not get at the food as It should 
of the Engll people a* he bad noticed ploy men t at the mills. Looking over and cannot make Its own Juices cor- p.arful It Will
them during the recent British elec- the factory girls, of whom there a-e rectly. .* • Trade j .fLit.H StateV

about a thousand, he singled one out, Science has proven Just what Is most Offend united states-
asked her address, called on her Frl- necessary to the stomach to produce ^ p, Th„
day night, and married her on Satur- the correct gastric fluids and to make „ LONDON, Aprtl ij. to. a. r.t _•
day afternoon. .The couple left, that 0{ digestion a naturally pleasant duty. ^an,adlan. e-lanrt
evening for their nctv home In Seattle, Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet* are so that.,?grlciiltur",5^l„ffL.1, n-ifn,,.". 
Washington, where the young man, made as to give the stomach the high- are likely to a®a "8jL.®alf^e

...... „ , , ai , who gives his name as George West, est chemical .properties to aid digee- pr°p0,ial * thl * well* known
I tried all kin* Of blood reme- t@ said to be a civil engineer. tlon. These /ablets are made up from <T N- ’BroomhHl, the wish

dies which failed tCL.d» me any good. The girl was a Mies McMillan, who pure fruit And vegetable essences, and trade statistician,expressed tneoptn
but I have found’ the right thing at came out from England only three this is the formula: Hydrastis, Golden that one effect of Vmi exemption wouj

znsh*v«<- -"S r«ssr*,srs.’saras?«rsrf»s

t M**nd?.a I foci Sc wh?t. ! ,heC^R/o4tllir^oueftiSrCed ‘° br‘”* «oS*' «rong^snTcapabl^of T -mffV* î^blwUVcotonVand 

I rise in the mbrnlng. Hope to have ; — — - — Kf8ti-.g food of any character. , Forty foreign.
' ' ominend Casaarots:" j Th> Toronto ronaervatorv of Music thousand physiciens use and prescribe ■ , _ .

I red C. Witten, 7C Elm St., New- | i,as issued v.-vilX for a piano ret liai them. ASk your doctor his oy-inion of F'r James and Lady Grant, m u
*rk. X.J. i,v Miss Constance Martin. A.T.C.M.. the formula above. Every druggist Mis*; Harriet Grant. (W Ottawa.

and Miss Oeirtrude J. Thompson, on sells them, price 50 cents per box, or sailing for England on Thursdaj, Aprd
send us your name and address and 28, and will be away for the summer.

Chatham, Ont., is

-E OF THE ATLANTIC.either government or municipal 
City 
afford

Leasts, «TO ft. Breadtfc, «M ft. 
Tmutfe, 14JN.

BOLD ALL RECOBDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA.

provide proper accommodation-. In suit-IN \

Breakfast . 
L—L„U
Dinner . .Give Your Stomach

A Chance

. 75a 

. . $1.M
75o

F •fTtaskk to *e«We

^Sas rssrJg
SUCKLING,

Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

ear
or free V 
Agent, 71

■
‘fh 1
Voogr Street, Toronto.

;
[To Furnish the System the Nec- 
* essary Fluids to Drive Dyspep

sia From the Stomach.
a name X

CANADIAN NQRTHÉRN
Steamships, LlnR****- f.zx f e c 11 y 

cur best 
ur neigh- 
so should

.
A Trial Package Free. toTHROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK I 

and Canadian Porta to IV;You should give your stomach the THE
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA ATLANTIC
royals

ROYAL EDWARD, ROYAL OORftl
Shortest Route. Fastest StwW» ;

between Montreal, Qu«6>*4 V*
Bristol t ■ *

First sailing from Montreal:,
ROYAL IDWAR0 Thursday, Hoy SSth.

Full Information on application 
to H. C. Mourner, General Agant, 
cor. King abd Toronto Street*.

A. r. WaGoter, King an* -TtaMD

M Tarent* Btteft,

I mitm 
laiten Forts

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STBAMBRS
À

i
"

;i

P&O .4
el the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Cklaf ones: in loadankas stmt, laedao, *0.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
ge 3561

HOTEL DeVILLE-r-/ Beeefc
"The hotel for comfort "; splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private baths:

Ave-KNOCKS FOR BALFOUR POLICY ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Vacktiad Craitft ta fierwa, aad tkc Medittrraacaa.

steam - heat: 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. P. OIBERSON. Prop.
Atlantic City; N.J

Bertha m-y he secured 
on o^piicjstii/n to the com Fa 
k. M. MbLViui, corner Ttor wo to et AdeiMtdc streets.

squared v as to- 
îiCiit Hias; i five 
tablet placed one 
tory df the gun. 1
takerf by the* 
Ire. V

in.oi m»t:un Ai.bH ' m T
lions. - J33 jftnuHT ■iiUky■ ‘-

PIMPLES Northern Navigation Co.Yorkshlremen Elect Officers.
The Y orkehire Society elected officers 

last night as follows: Hon. president, 
Sir John Carling, K.C., M.G.; hon. vice- 
president, Emerson Coateworth, K.C.; 
president, John W. Carter; vice-presi
dent, J. O. Howarth; treasurer, Fred 
Ward: secretary, Frank Todd; assist
ant secretary,- J. T. Myers: committee, 
Harry Lamb, George Smith, C. H. 
("adman, O. J. Morley. H. Lent, K. If. 
Carter, A. O, -Robinson, Enoch Ward, 
J. H. Jaekyor, J. Malton, A. K. Ward, 
A. Birks ar.d R. B. Young,

The society is trying to get out a 
directory of all the Yorkshlremen in 
Toronto and would appreciate It much 
if all In this category would send their 
names and addresses to Secretary 
Todd at 61

. Streets.
K. ML

Toronto.
GRAND TRUNK RDUTH

r Assault,
19.—(Special.)»» 

lit on Pearl La-
[tier Ay ere, aged , 
He months In the

to SAULT 8TE. MARIE.Service
PORT ARTHUR, TORT WILLIAM and 
I l.'LUTH. Sailing from Sarnia 8.30 p.m..
.YIVli.’li’.V’&T.LVe-li.w HOLLAND-ANEIIICA LME
on April and 30. and May ji i.k* - New Twin-Screw Steamete W 18,884
go through to Duluth. Above s-rvli-o tone.
■Trric:ntadOEOROIAN BAT PORTS. NEW

SOUND- il.'tV p m. rv-.vi Fs'llegs Tuesday as per oairp lUitlin
Weanee^la-,- and Saturday, commencing April 26.................................................Ryndam
Vprll 23rd. May 3 ... ... ..<..................... .Potsdam

Careful handling and despatch guar- May 10................... ........................New Amsterdam
anteed freight shippers. The new giant twln-serew Rotterdam.

Tickets and Information from all s«,it» tens register, en» Of 86* largest 
railways. marine leviathans ef the Wtt 14. ,-r -,
C. A. Macdonald. Asst Mgr., Colling- g. jg aglYlUE 4Ê
E.’iv” HOLTON, East. Pass. Agt., Sarnia °*eerel r•*•”*•* A<*et OaL

>
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j -.iCf.MAriV

f-t, thp "Pe-.i• 
u«lcd with bonis
ter'long, because, 
-cure, Putnam's 

res painlessly In 
m’s." -

a nab .-

are
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste 
Good Do Good. Never Sicken, 
Weaken or Gripe 10c, 256. 50c. 
Never sold in bulk. The genuine 
tablet stamped ( ' c C. 
tea»] teur.- or \

Saturday evening.
Mrs. Gibson will receive at Govern- we will send you a triai package by Miss Gaden of ___

ment House on Thursday, from 4.'19 mail free. Address F. ; A. Stuart Co., visiting her parents at 24 Wheeler- 
t0 g 150 Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich, i avenue. Kew Pea-tii, Toronto.

) ■ 

A vfinqran- 
UiAr. \ lack.

Ept Adelaide-etreet»
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TABLE D’HOTE

MEALS
ARE SERVED ON THE

For Muskoka
Leave Toronto 8.06 a.m. dally except 
Sunday.
Return connection Is made with 
train arriving Toronto 8.10 p.m.

Homeseekers’
Excursions

TO WESTERN CANADA
via Chicago or Sarnia and Northern 
Navigation Company

AT LOW RATES
Full Information as to dates etc., 
at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.
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I

Utility Desk 
Trays

!k

ore the first steps in Office System

. rs.V'? • x-
I yi

'•VJ*
;\

V;

5

Troy with side openings
Prices each, $1.75.

To keep an orderly desk yon 
»ust have some means of classi- 
*yinp Tour papers. These Utility 
Desk Trays are just what you 
need. Quarter-cut oak—made let- 
ter size. Note the handy openings*
IF*

!

A

II \
1

«
$

I V5l
3.

I ■'zl3.U. «

k ooteem
r r

L No. 2, Tray with end opening. 
Price, each. $2.00.

Office Specialty

97 Wellington St wZt
m The Ola* Front "
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i l TORONTO WILL VOTE 
ON RAVINE LAND DEAL

delightful evening of song and story 
luncheon was served.

The town council meets to-morrow 
(Wednesday) evening.

The attention of our readers la again 
called to the large and exceptionally 
fine sale of dairy cattle on the farm 
of Alex Bryce, Glen Grove, on Thurs-

Question In.,ert.nl One to th.'tKu» SÆ’SaVïî 5 *Ü3. 
Town—Adcident in West To

ronto—County News.

1

:

|

and household goods will be offered. 
The sale begins at 8 a.mu, and is In 
charge of J. H. Prentice, of Unlon- 
vllle.

The heavy rainfall of to-day, while 
creating some temporary discomfort, la 
heartily welcomed around town, re
lieving the long standing drought and 
Immensely helping vegetation. Over 
In the Lawrence Park Estate, where 
a wonderful transformation has taken 
place this spring thru the planting of 
trees and evergreens, the downfall was 
doubly welcome. Many of the maples 
planted are from 30 to 40 feet high, 
and require a good deal of moisture. 
Tlie gardens and lawns are wonder
fully Improved.

One of the most enjoyable events 
ever held In the Egllnton Methodist 
Church here was that of to-night when 
a Social re-union 
among whom were many recently al
lied with the church, was held. A 
delightful program was given, an 
among those contributing were J. F. 
Howltt, who rendered a number o< 
Whitcomb’ Riley’s selections In fine 
style. J. Withrow, In an obligato solo, 
Mrs. Watts In a splendidly executed 
violin solos, and H. P. Thomloe, who 
delighted the audience In vocal selec
tions. S. J. Douglas In a concert solo 
accompanied by his daughter, Mise 
Inex, are always favorites with a 
North Toronto audience, and render
ed most effective service. Altogether 
the event was one long to be remem
bered. At the close of the concert 
luncheon was served.

! NORTH TORONTO, April 18.—(Spe
cial.)—What will the town council do 
with respect to the proposed Stlbbard 
deal and what action "are the rate
payers likely to take when the bylaw
comes before them for final adjudi
cation?

These are questions which cfop up
around town wherever two or three 
business men meet, while In the street 
cars and down town they furnish ma
terial for a good deal of animated dis
cussion. That the project to buy the 
ravine land Is a popular one around 
town is far from being an assured 
fact. It Is also a question whether 
Mr. Stlbbard Is at all anxious to sell 
any part of the ravine land which it 
Is proposed to acquire either by pur
chase or expropriation.

When the matter was first mooted 
there was a good deal of adverse cri
ticism of the scheme, and to-day the 
dounclt are far from being a unit on 
the matter.

of the members

n

Some of the members at ; 
last night’s meeting of the water, fire 
and light committee were said to favor 
one thing and some another. Until 
there is a complete well-digested 
scheme before the ratepayers they 
are not likely to give the project their 
hearty support and sympathy.

The chief objection taken to the'pro- 
Ject by representative townsmerixis the 
apparent inadequacy of the supply in
the ravine for even _ present needs. One of the best humorous talks yet 
Would the acquisition of from ten to given here will be delivered next FTt- 
twelve acres of the Stlbbard property day night, at 8 o’clock, in the Daven- 
assure enough for the next five or ten port-road church hall, by Wm. Dong- 
years. and would the expenditure of las. K. C. His subject Is "Cranks,’* 
say $20,000. even if it Sufficed to stave and those who enjoy a good laugh will 
Iff, the matter for that length ot have It on this occasion. Admission is 
time, be money wisely Invested ? free.

These are .all questions which the . 
town must fa e before embarking on ; DOWNSVIEW.
a big proposition like that proposed. ! ----------
Even $20.000 would he a small amount DOWNSVIEW, April 18.—(Special.)— 
if there was any .assurance that we There will be a special meeting of the 
would be any better off in the event Epworth League on Wednesday night. . 
of diet bylaw being carried. April 20. when the executive of the

Again there has never been any re- Toronto central district will be present 
port presented from engineers, emtn- and address the meeting. The address 
•nt in their profession, along this ee- e8 will be inspiring and helpful.
pedal line as to the supply which Is principal iTBrMEuor«n 
likely to be obtained by securing more PRINCIPAL 18 REMEMBERED.
land or the putting down of pipe lines. „ _.____~—TV _ ,

Ex-Councillor W. G. Ellis. Nicholas ?*’ 226 Seaton-street,
Garland and others, whose long resl- f?'eriîqnuffhi: gJ?f? December’
dence In the northern end of the town ' " a= ^ evelU"8’
eminently qualifies them to speak with ' "f *,'!*?«♦ Hlhnl -Vj* *rv,fe a^d a 
authority in the matter, are hopeful ; rJf S.h ' f cutlery
that North Toronto contains within | ‘ hn,7".,P„ P ink-mi ?*V} C
her borders enougli water to furnish ! 8 1,00 ’ d a token of the r appreciation 
an. abundant supply for -some time to 
come.
found gratification if after an 
haustlve engineering report, supple
mented by actual research, this op
timistic view Is borne out by aotùal 
tacts.

In the meantime tho the question 
of water is a live one, the town coun
cil may safely be trusted to act In the 
matter with due celerity and caution.
Tlie citizens will support them In any 
movement looking to -\ii abundant sup
ply of water, and '’ailing all «{her

i

DOVER COURT.

y
■

\ of his services and of the esteem in 
which he is held. Mr. Thompson was 
principal of Aurora public school for 
twenty-six yeàrs.

J
It will be a matter for pro-

i ex-

i LICENSE FOR WEST TORONTO.
Editor World: As the time ha» arriv

ed for the Issuing of hotel licensee In 
Toronto, and as local option In West 
Toronto has run Its time, I would like 
to ask you on behalf of the farmers 
who go In to the city for miles around, 
if there Is any possible way for the 

... , , H* ens- commissioner* to grant a license
* ■urees Will undoul.V’dly lavor annex-. !.,„ W,.* Ten nte. Tim farmers now can 
a 01 "A”1 i1" :lr- municipality xu g»t , «, aceommrri uloii without driving 
1 mu-2.Ut 1 , , dirret to the centre, of the city, where-

1 w*s„a delegation of t.io as we could, and always did get bet- 
pf ^ork ^v<x^gp ***• * A ter accommodation before local option

eet l\>mnto to-night where the than we do at present, and besides
tartilnïüi ^ .^ere,Jl8hA„ royally,n- there Is the fact of having to drive 
teryned by the member, of Me- fotlr,„v, miles further than would !
wm» irtogo A. F. A A. ii. Following a be necessary had some hotel a license

;
i

I

1

i

*
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HELP WANTED. gPROPERTIES FOR SALE. cWANTED

ÔFFlCE BOY]
F0r Editorial Room, Toronto World

APPLY PERSONALLY.

Eleven Per Cent
V

X
For Sale—A fully modern 

framè house In Regina, Sask., let 
to good tenants at $30 per month 
and containing 6 rooms and bath 
Price $3000. Terms if necessary. 
Apply Owner,

■BOX 1353, REGINA, SASK.

WANTED—STOVE PLATE MOULDER» 
Apply in person or by letter to The Bur 1 

I row, Stewart & Milne Co., Hamilton. 1 
J ’ ______________________ ed: I

MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 
England or Scotland, apply to F. Earns? 1 
worth. 1188 Queen West.

ed

Crown
McArthur, Smith's List

WILL SECURE PAIR BRICK- 
., seven-roomed houses ; only 
hundred cash.

ed
$2800 

fronted NIGHT SCHOOL FREE-HEEE IS AN 
opportunity to learn telegraphy at" our 
night school. We require 100 students to 
start in April to qualify for position* 
this fall on Canadian railways. To the 
first fifty students who take the station I 
agent’s course by correspondence we 
will include the night school free. CaU,-:.i. 
phone or write Dominion,School Teleg
raphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto.

seven
$250»-DETACHED, BRICK CLAD, 7 

open plumbing, Queen-Parlia-
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$2600—WELLESLEY STREET, BRICK, 9 
rooms, modern.

-tt
$2300—DEER PARK DISTRICT, BRICK. 

8 rooms, modern. MEN AND AGENTS EARN $7.75 A DAY 
selling a new household necessity. Hust
lers. write for particulars. Qeorge T. 
Cole, Owen Sound.$2800—BRUNSWICK AVENUE, 7 ROOMS, 

conveniences. edT
1 WANTED-PERSONS TO GROW MUSH, 

rooms for us—Small waste space in yard, 
garden or farm can be made produce 
from $15 to $25 per week. Write for il
lustrated booklet and full particulars. 
Montres*,Supply Co., Montreal.

$3200—BLOOR ST., DETACHED, BRICK, 
8 rooms; lot fifty frontage; see this.

THE McARTltUR-SMITH COMPANY. 34 
Yonge. _______________ _______ _ Ited
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WESTON BARGAINS. WANTEEMTWO FIRST - CLASS MA- ’ 
chIncry patternmakers, accustomed to 
heavy engine work. Only firét-clasS 
men need apply. Apply Collingwood 
Shipbuilding Co., Colllngwood, Ont.

612345 ■

Store To Rent $1800—SOLID BRICK, SEVEN ROOMS 
and attic, brick stable, lot 50 feet by 
130. two blocks from railway stations; 
easy terms.

On Yonge Street, between Queen and 
Shuter Streets. Size 18x75. or can be 
extended to 120 feet if required. Five 
years’ lease will be arranged. Apply WANTED — FURNACE MOULDERS. 

Open shop. Steady employment and 
good wages. Gurney. Tllden & Com* 
party. Limited, Hamilton. Ont.

$2300—BRICK HOUSE. SIX GOOD 
rooms, verandah, electric light, bath, 
closet and sink, hot water heating, near 
bank and stations ; lot 60 feet by 66; 
must be sold to close an estate.

$5000—FIVE ACRES RICH GARDEN 
land, 660 feet fronting on Soarlett-road ; 
thirty fruit trees, new frame house, 
seven rooms, two wells, cistern, 
bank bam, ten minutes’ walk 
street cars.

Specific evidence of the tremendous 
activity in building circles In Toronto 
during the past year Is shown by the 
annual report of the building permits 
Issued by City Architect McCallum. 
The report shows thaA no less than 
7184 permits were granted and that 
the total cost of erecting these build
ings was $18,139.247. The list Is headed 
by new brick dwellings, of which 3043 
were built, at a cost of $8,899,315, 
while In addition to these there were 
240 permits for new roughcast houses, 
to cost $215,625; 102 for brick veneer 
dwellings, at $154,660, and 118 for frame 
dwellings, at $120,046. Forty new fac
tories were erected at a cost of $740,200. 
There were also built 648 stores and 
offices, 146 garages, 19 theatres or mov
ing picture shows, 11 churches, 13 
schools and 7 banks, besides smaller 
edifices.

ed

fgîêssa.
and the Canadian Northern right nf> 
way.

Adams Furniture Co.
CIYT HALL SQUARE. TO RENT.es

MUSKOKA COTTAGE TO RENT - 
Close to C.N.R. station, furnished, wood 
cut, will accommodate eight persona; 
$100 for season. Sox 97, World. edtf

FOR
B—ON WEST HALF 

Lot No. 28,Sixth Concession of Vaughan, 
frame and siding, all white pine timber. 
In good condition; size. 40 by 60 feet; 
price, $226 cash. Enquire on farm, or R. 
B. Peterman, 28 Wlltonfavenue, Toronto, 
Ontario. /

FARMS SALE.
large
from

1-Properties lying Immediately to the 
west on Jane-street and Just outside 
the western boundary of the city, 
reported to be in fair demand. F. J. 
Stewart sold six lots 4n this section, 
fronting on Lessard-street, on Monday, 
at $10 per foo.t.

The Cooper homestead, at the north
west comer of Sherboume and Lin
den-streets. has been sold to tlie 
Knights of Columbus for $27,000. The 
lot Is 100 by 102 fleet, and tt Is proposed 
to convert the building Into a head
quarters for the lodge. It is reported 
that In addition to the initial cost of 
the property and building, some $6000 
will be spent on alterations.

BARN FOR SAL
are

FARMS. FACTORY SITES, AND 
building lots, from $4 per foot up; easy 
terms.

LEGAL CARQS.
BAIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 

James Baird, K. C„ County Crown At
torney; T. Lewis >tonahan (formerly of 
Holman, Draytoax& Monahan); Ken- 
r.eth F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solici
tors, Conveyancers, 2 Toronto-street, -Toronto. ^

245 GOULDING * HAMILTON. 291 MAIN- 
street, Weston, and 106 Victoria-street, 
city. M. 6510-11. 2345690-ACRE FARM FOR 8ALR-IN YORK 

Township, 2% miles east of Newton- 
brook. Apply to W. H. Johnston, Lan
sing P.O. HOUSES FOR SALE366

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. CURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
Macdcnald, 26 Queen-street East.10,600—NEW TEN-ROOMED HOUSE, 

solid brick, Daisy heating, double 
closets, hardwood floors’ downstairs; 
den, high location, overlooking city; no 
obstruction to view. Immediate pos- 
aeesion. Easy terms. 68 Woodlawn.

FAST YOUNG FAMILY HORSE (CLIF- 
ton), kind, city-broken; also $169 buys 
team; wagons, buggies and harness, 
cheap; must sell to settle claim. 1588 
King Wert.

FRANK W MACLEAN, BARRISTER, ; I 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria! 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone ffl

X VCastle Farm, situated on Danforth- 
road, Scarboro Junction, has been pur
chased by F. H. Gooch * Co., for a Arrsnge

26
VMINING ENGINEER.OAKVILLE.in West* Toronto. No better stabling 

can be got anywhere than can be had 
at West Toronto, and meals can also 
be got at any hour, day or night.

George Leaver, Farmer.
Islington, April 19. ‘

MARE FOR SALE. SLIGHTLY ROAD 
sore. Apply 1187 Queen East.Wright says he Issued no cheques for 
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346
„ TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE
Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.

J. B.3 BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOMES 
for sale—All conveniences, new and up- 
to-date; prices moderate; also a few 
choice lots: five minutes’ walk from 
Oakville station ; daily return fare to 
Toronto only 26c. W. A. Inglehart. ed7

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.HUMBER BAY.

HUMBER BAY, April 18.—Humber 
lodge, 8. O. E. B. 8., and L. O. L. No. 
920, held a euchre party ln the Orange 
Hall last night.
Miss Reeves and Miss Mary Payne, 
Mr. Cox and Mr. R. Skidmore.

H. B. A. C. will hold a euchre tour
nament for ladles and gentlemen on 
Wednesday night,. In the club rooms. 
Prof. Fred Belmore will sing.

HAD ORDERS FROM LUMSIEN

Told to Hurry His Work—$100,000 to 
Cover Mistakes.

•1ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4543.

3ART.ed7WEST TORONTO.
J. W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT PAINt! 

lng. Rooms. 24 West King-street. To- ' 
ronto.

CAFE.The winners were ARTICLES FOR SALE.WEST TORONTO, April 19.—While 
trespassing on the G. T. R. tracks 
near Conduit-street, about 1.30 to-day,
Alfred Hooker, aged 8, of 322 Sfnclalr- 
avenue, wee run over by a Grand 
Trunk engine and had his left hand 
taken off. Roy Lees and Vaun Ren- 
nols were with him at the time, but 
were unhurt. Hocker was taken to 
the WesteQi Hospital and attended by 
Dr. Matheeon.

Margaret Richardson, wife of Wil- n_._. , ■
Ham Richardson, 26 Law-street, died ,, AW_J —(Special.)—8. R.
yesterday. The funeral takes place at f.0111™' engineer ln dharge of district 
2 o’clock Wednesday, to Mount Plea- £ the, National Transcontinental 
sant Cemetery. Rev. Dr. Hazlewood , Iway’ ln "ucoesslon to Major Hod- 
wlll conduct the services. 81ne' Sfave evidence before the Lums-

8t. John’s A. Y. P. A. held their clos- committee to-day. 
lng banquet In the sclroblhotise last had received his lnstruo-
nlght. tl”le trom Mr. Lumeden himself. Ills

Thé police are at present lnves.il- °™€” w1ere Push forward work, 
gating a case of forgery Which hap- .*? ,ref’y,to Mr- Chrysler, he men- 
pened here to-day. A young lad pre- tlon*a. that method of hastening 
sented a cheque signed C. F. Wright, adopted was to erect in
at the Sterling Bank, for $2.60, but ten^orary trestles over parts
while the teller was phoning Mr. wl>lch could be filled in as excavation 
Wright for verification of the signa- Proceeded.
ture, he made his escape and later ... ,-,£™lflcatidn’ hl® °Pinlon 
succeeded In cashing one for the same ! ^ yould cover difference
amount at W. T. Pearce's store. Mr. ] °ue to misunderstanding of orders Is-

I sued.

a-edtf
LUNCH AT ORR’S RE8TUARANT AND 

partake of the life eseentlals—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Best 25c. 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 3Cc. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also at 
45 Queen-street East.

AUTOMOBILE — FIVE PASSENGER 
touring car, fully equipped; used last 
season; cost $2500; cash only, $799; leav
ing. 1588 West King.

“HOUSE MOVING.
HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DONE,,1? , 

J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street. . ed /. ,
36

edl A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge patents!

t HOME FOR BOY WANTED.
WANTED—HOMlE FOR BOY AGED 12, 

on farm, near Toronto. Box 12, World.

edtf
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO . THE OLD 

eatabllehed firm. Longest exoerlence 
Head office Royal Bank Building, li Mi 
King-street East. Toronto. Branches . 
Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, Vancouver.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS.ALSO SUR- 
veyors—Course in International Corres
pondence Schools; owner indisposed; 
snap to immediate purchaser. Box 15, 
Toronto. . J 345612

i
TENDERS WANTED.

ed?~ |
THE DOMINION REALTY CO., LTD., 

Is prepared to receive tenders, separate
ly or ln bulk, for the excavation, 
sonry, art stone, carpentry, tile and 
marble roofer and tlusmithlng, plaster
er, painting and glazing, plumbing, 
heating and electric wiring works for 
the erection of a branch bank for the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, at the 
corner of Bloor and Du/ferin-streets. 
Plans and specification* can be seen at 
the office of the company, 21 King-street 
West, and tenders should be lodged with 
them on or before May 1st. The lowest 
or any tender may not be accepted.

FOR SALE CHEAP-ONE DAISY' FeED 
cutter, hand or power; one dehomer. 
Room 6, Peterkin Building, Bay-street.

346612
DO NOT BUY A NEW LAUNCH OR 

rowboat until you have seen what we 
have to offer. We have a few second
hand ones to sell cheap. Do you want to 
get a 2-cycle gasoline engine that al

ways goes? If so, we are agents for that 
engine. Let us tell you about It. Jutten 
Boat and Lay^ch Works. Hamilton, edtf

FOÏ^-SXEEP-OLD MANURE AND LOAM 
for lawn or gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jar
vis-street. Phone Main 2510. ed

FETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON Sc 
Co., Star Building, 18 King West, 7„ 
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. "The Prospective Patentes" ‘ 
mailed free,

To-ma
lt LW J

ed Action^ 
$150,0C<

Geo. 
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mina, b 
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pany fo 
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MONEY TO LOAN.
AT LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE FUNDS 

on improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwalte, Room 445, Confederation Lit* Chambers.

some

LOANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
rates. Brokers’ Agency. Ltd.. 166 Bay- 
street.

was
SHERIFF'S SAfcE OF SHARES.
^20»-$l<rpaid up shares ln the capital 
Stock of thè Turner- Company, Limited, 
standing ln the name of A. David will 

■>y public auction at the City 
Office, Court House, Toronto,

edtf
Mr.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE FOR SALE 

Apply 121 Victor-avenue.

PRINTING STATIONERY, ENGLISH 
periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Pat- 
rlck and Easter. Adams. 401 Yonge. ed7

TO SHOW FOR 
prompt spring delivery, a large stock 
of new and second-hand gasoline 
laimcdies from IS foot up. Call and ln- 
8^- ^ °r_ wrUe tor Particulars.

* L p,lce* f°r early buyers.
Dufferin"*tae*t,̂ Twmtî LaU"Che8' 145
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671234

^l„gCRa^HSlnr?0^.’^:
1070?" Warehouse, Ma'“

be sold b 
Sheriffs ffiH

*th a«,“.TS3 Days o'clock noon. WE HAVE READY4

HOTELS.For Sale by Tender
ATHLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE STREET 

—Accommodation first-class,
$2 a day. John F. ScholeiT

HOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND WILÜ 
ton; central; electric light, steam heat- 
ed. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

From now is Visitors’ Day
at Oakville’s new and attractive 
subdivision of Tuxedo Park — 
Arrange to-day for Free Transportation 
and reserve your lots subject to approval 
hfe from the plans in our office. ^

,.?Xend?r* will be received up to’ April 
—^l'. 1910, by the undersigned for the
PUp«rcJie i°f Tuf î°Ki01^nar Pr°Pertles :

1r-;That block of brick bulld- 
situated at the northeast corner 

of Dundas Street and Lansdowne Avé- 
nue, Toronto, consisting of ’ an hotel 
aSd /°,u,r 8t°res, with a frontage of 

fee> 2 inches on Dundas 
heint1 My ysrinn* depths (the shortest 
keing the Lansdowne Avenue frontage
bers°°700etto t°in 'Shs^S-nd being num- 
ners 700 to ilO Dundas Street. The
l^ros are separated from the hotel and 

Ï by flre trails. Tenders, may 
fr,om the whole block, or for 

the hotel alone, or any ot the stores.
Parcel 2.—ConAÏatiaa: of. 67 feet k immediat^r^to the north of 

fsreel 1. fronting on^the east side of 
Lansdowne Avenue, by a denth of i *4 feet 6 inches to * (ànV’ On this Vr!? 
perty is a large barn suitable for fac- 
pose? warehouse, «torage or’ other p
, **"cel >■—Consisting of,. ïlg fêét >‘l 
intm, more or less, on tbe itortlt si dp’ df'. "~*Varret8! .immediate1y, .adjoining^1'1
1 arcel 1 to the ea^t. *2 feet 3 fnçhe:, of 
which has a depth ©f about 90 feet and 
the balance a depth of about 119 foef

dpE": BUSINESS CHANCES.
Parcel 4.—That property bounded by 

D un das Street, Lansdowne, LUmbervale 
and St. Helen’s Avenues, comprising 
about two acres. It faces the western 
terminus of College Street, where the 
same meets Lansdowne Avenue. Situ
ate thereon Is a large residence, coach s. 
house, etc.

All of the above parcels-are suitable 
sites for factories, banks 
mental stones. -

The highest or any tender "not 
ariiy accepted.

f iTor/ulJ particulars, plans, specifica- 
tic., auply At any hour ef the 1 

iay to the owner/
(JOHN MALLOX. ; -I’

12 Dundas Street (N. W. Corner Lans
downe Avenue), Toronto.

April 14th, 1910.

$1.50 and
edtf

ed
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ARCHITECTS.

edtf

Tuxe
CDabe

HERBALISTS,
TII ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 

piles, eczema, running sores, varicose 
veins, burn®, scalds, sore, granulated 
eyes. Never fall. Office. 169 Bay-street. 
Toronto. od7~

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS. LOCATED 
and unlocated, purchased fer cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building Tor- 
onto. ed7

KING 
vein, st
remark 
ln the 
miles i 
the C. 
The ro 
nearly 
only Iq"f

DENTAL SPECIALISTS.WANTED — SOUTH AFRICAN WAR- 
rants; highest prices paid. Fox & Ross, 
43 Scott-street. Toronto.

ur-
DR- KNIGHT. SPECIALIST — PRAC- 

tlce confined exclusively to the pain, 
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto. 

___________ ed7tf

ed?
'ILL BUY CLOTHIN 
dene with.

- Ml 1493.
% YOU ARE 

9 Parliament. 
234567

Ainsworth,

BUTCHERS.WSÊKÊÊÊk,. iTHK ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
West. John Goebel. College 805. e<17 In anA FEW HUNDRED, , , DOLLARS T(

~A^jÆSSÆS*Ti5K" FLORISTS. I

UNgi
PRINTING. NEAL-HEADQUARTERS FOB FLOR, 

rt wreatta-664 Queen West, CoUegw 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night 

and Sunday phone. Main 6734. ed7

a

hundred. Barnard. 246 Spadln^Tven^or départ is UnitJ 
Bank, 
PermanJ 
28 Stand 
15 Trust 
beck, 60 
Western^ 
tie, 1001 
100 Had 
laufer, a 
koka Nal 
South A

m LIVE BIRDS.Adneces-, -e.

t“2j-c?3 «-ardz. Î1.50. 33 Queen i T 
a- ______ ______  (Î1234Ô

HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEXST 
West. Main 4959. *wMm

4 MASSAGE.
MASSAGE, 

electricity. 
N. pjÿS.

% B^IHCdlbtam. 7KEYongs;
. ed?

’ medical.6136

REFUND OF CUSTOMS DUES 5- ,'5NIPBR’ 9 CARLTON ST gppVsssjsvwnS ‘SpANDtNAVIAN). MME. 
we*«Sa?n* * Brunewlck-avenoa Col- 4 ’

|! 17 Can. 
i I bora. P 
I • 10 Stand 

tee, 15 
Bank, 1 
United I 
Alrgold. 
Majestic 
2500 Cl< 
1000 Mb 
Columbu 
North S 
Marconi. 
1000 Poi 

We hi 
and lnac 
invité e;

ed?Another Angle In the. Pu Ip wood 
Situation-

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 19.— 
Curtome- duties assessed on mechani
cally ground wood pulp, made from 
pulpwood cut on private lands in ’h--
Provinces_of Quebec and' Ontario 1 
customs offices

F.
edTtf

DIL DEAN, 8PECIALIS1V DISEASES 
of men. 5 College-street diseasesThis is the sort of house that is worth owning 

when it’s located at Tuxedo Park. ANTIQUE furniture.
if SIMPSON'. AXTfQU ' RY. yc 

Yohle-ftreet. Old züverj s e.Tie’d *»!,♦» 
-f etc., bought and

p: o— -Male t.j

ROOFING.I

Goulding â Hamilton
Toronto

-----. ,n -
n:ON / fSKTf*rrj;jT« J 

1 O'tr’c.*. c,- .100 Viclrrii Si. 
Cor. R.chiacnd.

Phones bay 6510 Main /T\ r none* Night 3070 Park Œ

G X ’vV • V ! Z V T .
' Vp 'X 1 ^,-!Vrrw. 

T'rn* l
. . e.bng th» Canstp it, i
boracr, arc to he Refunded, at-nrd-: . ;• 
to ar. amour-"ment niude to-dav iry
Mr. Curtiss, assistant secretary of ,hc 
United States treasury.

A Urge number of entries triad's at 
Plattsburg, Niagara Falls. BultSlo and 
Ogdensbvrg. are affected by the ruling 
et the department.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL. ' MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ÎTg%ss ssa
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COBALT— Liquidation in La Rose Injuries Cobalt Market COBALT«TED

iE BOY 31
Liquidation Still Continues

And Cobalts Sell Lower
COBALTS, ETC.lonlal Silver, % to %; Cobalt Central, 1114! 

to 1214, high IS, low U, 13,000; Cumberland- 
Ely, 7 to 8: Chicago Subway,-3% to- 214: j 
Dominion Copper, 2 to 1; Ely-Central, 1-1 
to 11-18; Foster,. 20 -to 26; GOidflald CODS., |
814 to 13-16, high 8 6-16, low 11-1*, 10,000; 
Qreen-Meehan, 3 to 6; Qlrotrx, 8U to 
814; Qreene-Caoanea, 8% to W4: Qranby,
46 to 60; Hargrave», 86 to 40, ISOOsold at 
3614; Kerr Lake, 814 to- 9, high 814, low 
813-16, 1309; Kin* Edward, 14 to It ; Le
high Valley, 11814 to 119: Lake SUperior,
24% to 2414; La .Row, 3U-16 to IK, high 
314, low 311-18, 9600; McKinley, 90 to 96; 
Nlptsslng. 914 to 10; Nevgda Cons., 21% to 
21%, 200 Bold at 21%; Nevada Utah, 15-1* to, 
1%, lBW «old at 1; Otisee, 6 to 8: "Rawhide 
Coalition, 38% to 39, high 39, low 88, 10,899; 
Ray Central, 3% to 314, #**• “Id at 8%; 
Silver Queen, 10 to 18; -Silver Leaf, 8 to 

ft Ptttaburg, 13% to- 19%; 
Trethewey, 1% to 1%; Union Pacific, 4 to 
10; United Copper, 8% to 7; Yukon GoM.
4% to 4%; Willett a, 10 offered.

im, Toronto World

IWSOXALLY,

PLATE MOULDERS 
by letter to The Bur! 

Milne Co., Hamilton,

r For Sale or Exchange

PORCUPINE CITY r
BLOCKS.

ed? 100—100—BOO anti, 1000 Swastika 
for sale at 20c per share.

BOO—BOO—BOO and BOO B. C. Amal
gamated Coal for sale at $12.80 

, per block.
BOO—lOOO—1000 Toronto Brazilian 

Diamond stock for sale on time, 
2B per cent, cash and balance 80 
and 60 days.

Crown Reserve aid La Rose Are Havisr • Damaging Influence ei 
Shares ef Lower Securities.

RETURN passage. ,
id. apply to F. Fame- ' 
Vest. ed

•REE-HERB IS AN 
rn telegraphy at our 
-equlre 100 students to 
qualify for positions 
ian railways. To the 
who take the station 

f correspondence we 
$ht school free. Call, ; 
minion School 
aide, Toronto,

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, April 19. 

' Weakness in many of the Cobalt 
stock» was the one and only feature on 
the mining exchangee to-day.

Various reason» were assigned for 
the general heaviness in the market, 
but the main idea was concentrated in 
the belief that the 'decline In the 

I higher priced investment shares was, 
I for the time being, having more ef

fect on the market than anything else.
La Rose dropped further again to

rn day and in the cheaper securities Tim- 
iskaming and others which have re
cently showed some buoyancy, were 
lower.

It was not generally understood 
where the new selling came from, but 
the impression is that a good deal of

■ the stock that came out was actual 
liquidation and It was for this reason 
that prices sagged with the filling of 
these selling orders.

For some time past numbers of brok
ers In New York and Boston have 
made every endeavor poealble to fright
en American shareholders out of their 
Cobalt stocks for the purpose of re-

■ placing them with the copper issues, 
with which they are connected. This

*■ has. undoubtedly had a big Influence In 
bringing a lot of shares Into the market 
which would otherwise have been held 

I off, and while this stock is being di
gested by those who are coming In

■ and picking up the sharea at present 
low level», advances are leas likely than 
sagging quotations.

Round the exchange* there Is no feel
ing of depression in existence and old 

k judges of the market are firmly con
vinced that when the current move- 

I ment haa exhausted itself, a better 
-J class of reasoning will result in bring- 
i lng the Cobpltg back to a nearer parity 

with their intrinsic worth.

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver In London, 24 9-l«d ds. 
Bar silver In New York, 63%o os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

V

TOWN LOTS WANTED.
Harrts-Marwel 1 stock, also Bart

lett mines, and Green-Meehan In ex
change for Toronto Brazilian Dia
mond.

18;: .Superiorfrom our Gowganda correspondent, it 
was state that the capital of the Bart
lett -Mines was five million dollars. 
This was an error, the capitalization 
of that company being four millions.

Teleg-
-tr

S EARN 37.75 A DAY 
rhold necessity. Hust- 
rtlcular*. George T.

New York Metal Market
NEW YORK, April Ik-Standard Cop

per on the New York Metal Exchange 
was weak with spot dosing at 912.37% to 
91210; April at #2.40 to 913.70; May at 
#2.60 to fc.70, and June and July at #2.6£ 
to 912.76. No arrival» were reported at 
New York to-day; exports 126 tons, mak
ing 7046 so far this month. Tin wae dull 
with spot and April quoted at 382.97% to 
$23 02%: May at 332.90 to $98.10; Juhe at 
332.90 to $33.06, and July at 332.97% to 
$33.10. Lead—Dull with spot quoted at
34.86 to $4.46 New York, and 14.90 to 
*4.36 Bast St. Louie. Spelter—Dull. Spot, 
*6.60 to 16.60 New York; $6.8 to 8.87% 
East St. Louis. Iron—Quiet; northern 

117 80 to R8,i0; *>uthern- $«-78 to

ed; Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks- A. «1. 8. STEWART & CO.

56 Vlotorla Street, Toronto.

rS TO GROW MU8H- 
I waste space in yard, i 
in "be made produce 
week. Write for 11- |

Find full particulars. < 
>., Montreal. ed

SeU. Buy.x
Amalgamated 1885
Beaver Consolidated ....... 36
Big Six ........................
Black Mines Con., Ltd.
Buffalo ..............................
Chambers - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt .Central ................
Cobalt Lake ..................
Coulages........................... .
Crown Reserve ....... ..................8.80
Foster ........ ......... ,
Gifford ..... ...
Great Northern 881
Green - Meehan ....... ................. 6
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake .....................
La Rose ...........................
Little Nlplsslng ..........................  3514
McKinley Dar. Savage  ......... 96
Nancy Helen 
Nlplsslng ...
Nova Scotia 
Ophlr ............

Watch to-morrow's paper, which Will 
contain a map showing the exact

location of the

26%
6

.... 8% 

....3.60 

.... 36CLASS MA- ’ CONTRACTS TAKEN FOBRST - 
cere, accustomed to 
k Only flrst-claaS 

Apply Coll lng wood 
Colllngwood, Ont.

612345

30
... 13 
.. 21 ASSESSMENT WORK.6.60

1 SINKING AND DRIFTING

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
ether Mining^ Piet riots

Write for Quotations

olland,
ed-ff

201 Queen St, 
Ottawa, Ont

20
......... 6ACE MOULDERS, 

ly employment and 
ley. Ttlden * Com- 
mllton. Ont. NEW TOWNSITE. »■

“PROVIDENCE, INCORPORATED*

Appropriate Nickname Bestowed Upon 
* the C-P.R—A New Chapter 

in Immigration. 7

109
6.76

rENT.
ArthurS

/,GE TO RENT —- 
Lion, furnished, wood 
date eight persons; 
t 97, World.

10

at Porcupine, the GREAT GOLD 
FIELD of the North

10.00 IT*-/_ (World’s Work for Aprjl.) 
“Providence, Incorporated," 1» the 

new nickname of Canada's great rail- 
ro*-A A Danish immigrant agent of 
the road invented the phrase and it 
ought to stick. The occasion was the 
inauguration ef
bringing farmer» into the Northwest, 

—Morning Sa;es— and the method itself is eo radical
^Beaver-600 at 36%, 1100 at 36%. 1000 at that H deserves boms free advertising.

City of Cobalt—600 at 27, 500 at 17, 600 Th® road owns touch land. It need» 
at 27. many thousand» of fanners. It wants
^ Chambers-Feriand-30 at 3114. BOO at 9114. the best men. It le not satisfied with 
600 at 81%, 600 at 39, 100 at 32%. the man who lande at Kills! Island with

Cobalt Lake-316 at 27%, 1000 at 27%, 1000 $29 in hie pocket It row. éS-. ih. 
at 28, MOO at 28, 1000 at 27%, 461 at 27%. ! very bem th®

Crown Reserve-200 at 9.29. 100 at 9.2».1 ot f&rmers in Denmark,
100 at $.29, 100 at 3.2», 100 at 8k 100 at 9.29, „ . ®n’ Norw*Y and the mld-conti-
100 at 3.29. ntotal area». It* agents, who swarm

Gifford—600 at 8%. everywhere.found much trouble in per-
?.?.Tn'~.M.hî.n_1<l0ÎL*t suadlng satisfied and prosperous far-

,pJZ?ir‘tZ}0C0 “t 3M4. 600 at «%, mere on well-tilled farm* to leaveîla^t25^.toWataf&4bU,er, ,,Xty da,,’j XT fa™ ttiST the

La Rose-lflO at 3.80, 100 at 3.60, 36 at 3.76. £***J?* ,^lth the hardships of the pio- 
100 at 3.77, 400 at 3.77, 100 at 3.77, 60 at 6.76, u,e before them. That prob-
600 at 3.77, 100 at 3.79, 100 at 8.70, 100 at 'lem wa® Put before the Canadian Pa 
3.68. 100 at 3.70, 200 at 3.70, 100 at 8.71, MO cille officiale. They set to work to 
at 3.78. ] solve It.
tJTm. Lak^°° et *** 600 “ ,*?’ 1. soin, out

silver Leaf-600 at 7%. 600 at 7%, 1000 at " of ®elMng raw land
7%. 6000 at 8, 600 at<7%, 6C0 at 7%, 600 at 7%, 10 raw eettler», the railroad ltaeif haa 
600 at 7%, 600 at 7%, 9000 at 7%, 1000 at 7%, sotl« Into the pioneering business. It 
600 at 7%, 1000 at 7%, 6000 at 6, 600 at 7%. ; »®ile the land, builds the house and 

Silver Bar—600 at 7. the barn, breaks the fields niante theTtmlekamlgg—1000 at 60%. 200 at 6». 600 flret crot!, ~.T7T.,, t°e
at 68, 600 at®, 600 at », 600 at 68%, 1000 at under P. .. ,1.
68, 1000 at 68; 500 at 68, 600 at 68, 600 at 68%, nvZ? tS? th.f farm—and hands
loco at 67, 600 at 68%, 600 at 67%, BOO at67% lne rirm ready-made. The new
60 at to, 600 at 67%. 600 at 67%. settler come» from a finished farm to

-Unlisted Stocke.- a finished farm.
Bartlett—8000 at 7. Two years ago this wae an eineri-

10toeite9% 000 at 1000 st 600 at “«*’ now It «■ a policy. A, a iWt.
Har*ave»ih600 at 8k .1060 at 16%. 1000 at of t*le Industrial farmers of

84%, V&t at 34%, 600 at 86. 100 at86, MOO at; wÜÎmI of ®ur own middle
36%. 600 at 36%. 1030 at 36%, 600 at 66%, 500 le drifting Into Canada by traîn
ai 38%, 500 at. 36, 200 at 36%, 600 at 36%. 100 ‘‘’‘“•l, . ’ .
at 36, 6d0 at 34.-M0 at 34, 1000 at 84%, 200 at Again, while 
34, 1000 at 34, M00 et 34, 1000 at 
24%; buyers sixty days, 260 at 
37, 1000 at 36. ,

Rothschild—200 at 6, 900 at 8, 6000 àt t 
i Union Pact. Cobalt—2600 at 8%.

, Wetlaufer—100 at 99%.

::: 8* Hailiedtf %IM 6 Ont^,> iPeterson Lake
Rochester .......
Silver Leaf ... 
Silver Bar .... 
Silver Queen . 
Tlmlekamtng 
Trethewey .. 
Watte

....... «%CARDS. .... 16

ft MACKENZIE—
, County Crown At- 
lonahan (formerly of 
& Monahan); Ken- 
>—Barristers, Sollel- 
I. 2 Toronto-street,

7%
14

Gormally, Tilt & Co.
Members Standard Stock and 

i - Mining Sxehange

3Î - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

68
a new method of This Is the CHOICEST SPOT for a 

Townslte In the whole Camp.
1.38

12

IR. WALLACE ft 
In-street East. V «esse*

IF YOU WOULD GET IN AT THE FIRST 
PRICE NOW IS THE TIME

VIGOROUS CAMPAIGNSsic. iiRv!55E
nds to loan.

* V
Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securities
TELEPHONE MAIM ISOS - TORSNTO

Phone
Arranged by the Directors of the La 

Rose Mine.

D. Lome McGIbbon, the president of 
the La Rose Consolidated Mlnee, waa to 
the city yesterday attending a meeting 
of La Rose interests to plan a develops 
ment campaign for the coming sum
mer.

, After the meeting it was stated that 
the company would pursue a very ag
gressive policy on al the properties, 

-both underground and surface work. 
R. R. Watson, the superintendent in 
charge, outlined a plan of vigorous hy
draulic operations which it is expected 
win result in excellent returns.
"Asked as to the recent low figures 

reached by the stock in the market», 
Mr. McGibbon stated that he attri
buted the downward course of the 
shares to short selling, and that when 
Interests who favored assuming this 
sld* of the market sought to cover 
their commitments, he expected, that 
they would meet with considerable dif
ficulty In securing the stock, except 
by bidding up the price.

GINEER.
CONFED. LIFE 

iroperties examined, 
evelopment directed. ENGLISH'S, HMM.

STOCK BROKERf^-
48 Victoria St reefed

Prices From $40 to $250
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED

ed sIT.
PORTRAIT PAINT- 
est King-street. -To-

Phone Main 3488.
0VING.

eoBALT simE,ü

1 rusts *

DO?Îk! -SD RAISING 
[■-street. South Af. Warrants.

Northern Crown Bk.
Manufacturers' Life.
Dominion PenuÉMÜHH^ 1

And all Unlisted Stocks bought and
CHEVILLE â CA, *3 SCOTT «T.,
Established 1895. ‘ TeL kslii

ed Fa
■NTS. 152 VICTORIA ST.

Phone M. 3428 ,

IH & CO . THE OLD 
Longest experience. 

Bank Building, 10 
Toronto. Branches 

Ipeg, Vancouver. f. A. E. OSLER & CO*’¥«

IS K1MC STREET MUT-, _flv>aT

Çobalt Stocks.
DIRECT PRIVATE WHIES T» COBALT,

.-Phwe, write or wire for quotatiolis. 

.Phong 7494-7436. . . M , ,
y ftiiw 

kfl* tesb

ed7 t!

iH, DENNISON ft 
18 King West, To- 

1. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
mts, domestic and 
aspectlva Patentee"

1

4<bW JERSEY CAN’T SUE HERE
. M - -----------

■Vuctlon Against Henry Timmins for 
$150,000 Dismissed on Technicality.

Geo. H. Watson, K.C., yesterday 
secured a dismissal with costs of an 
action brought against Henry Tim
mins, by Grant Hugh Browne ot New 
York, on behalf ot a New Jersey Com
paq y for $150,000 deposit money on two 
Cobalt claims brought for $760,000.

Mr. Watson first succeeded In get
ting the New Jersey Company (United 
Cobalt Exploration Co.), made a party 
to the suit, and then argued that as 
the company waa not licensed In On
tario It had no status here, and could 
not sue.

Chief Justice Falconbridge, In dis
missing the case, ruled that any fu
ture action which the company might 
bring after becoming qualified should 
not be prejudiced by the present case.

Originally, Grant Hugh Browne se
cured contracts Jn his own name for 
the purchase of the two claims. He 

- then transferred his Interests to the 
company and paid deposits of $100,000 
and $50,000. The company did some 
developing, but were unable to meet 
their further payments regularly. Mr. 
Timmins’ agreement stated that In 
case of default in payments the de
posit should be forfeited. E. F. B. 
Johnston, K.C., acted for plaintiff.

j
1* -

went Into the irrigation business Itself 
It could not afford to wait for govern- 
ment methods or for the wasteful 
selections of private capital. Five years 
ago the financial papers announced 
that the reJlroad was going to reclaim 
some millions of acres of land In the 
Bow River country, Alberta. Now, a 
million acres are watered, sold to far
mers—settled. The railroad's dttch- 
dlggers are moving on to the second 
million.

No ordinary farmer is wanted on 
.these new acre». The railroad’s agents 
are Instructed to call for and demand 
the best irrigation farmers on earth to 
till these fields. A scientific farming 
expert le traveling through selected 
areas of Europe, lecturing on Irriga
tion farming in Alberta. Hts lectures 
draw the very best of the farming ox- 

1 perts of the old hard-working nations 
—and the promisee that he makes are 
backed by a guaranty that never has 
failed, the word of a railroad that dies 
not lie.

In the face of such efforts, directed 
by the wisest brains In the pioneering 
business, free from every sort of gov
ernment trammel, liberal beyond the 
experience of the past, le It any won
der that more than 80,000 of the best 
farmers of. the United States last year 
went into western Canada, carrying 
with them protobly more than $100.- 
000,0007 The settlers on the new farms 
that, are sold ready-made need nearly
32000 each to ;start with------and (he
figure is put high to be sure of getting 
the best men.

What machinery have the railroads 
of this country to compare with me
thods like theee? When the Grand 
Trunk Pacific opens up. It will un
doubtedly follow the same methods, rt 
takes no prophet to see, to the regions 
settled under these principles, the nu
cleus of the most efficient agricultural 
nation In the history of the world;

ed 34, 30 at 
37, 260 at

0 LOAN.
COBALT LOOKS HEALTHY photographs

of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

COUNCIL'S «ARMS 
Mir “SMASH TAX'HATE"

. PRIVATE FUNDS 
Postle- 

Conffcderation Life
riy. Wm.

After our Visit to'Cobalt, at the end of last week, we are more con
vinced than ever that there are many bargains now offerings among the 
Cobalt Securities.

Ouf advice is to avoid the sentiment connected with the daily fluctua
tions, buy the shares which we feel Justified in advising the purchase of 
and hold them until there Is a proper realization of their work.

—Afternoon Hales.—
Cobalt Lake-982 at 27%. 4675 at 27%, 200 

at 27%, 200 at 27%. MO at 28. ' 
Chambers-Ferland—500 at 33, 600 at 83, 

600 at 33, 600 at 33%, 600 at 83%. 600 at 33%. 
600 at 33%, 600 at 33%, 1000 at 34, 600 at 88%, 
1(0 at 34, 100 at 34, 500 at 34, 100 at 84.

City of Cobalt-600 at 28, BOO at 23, 500 at 
23, 1500 at 28, 500 at 28; buyers ninety day* 
1000 at 30.

Gifford—1000 at 8, 600 at 8, 1000 at 7%, 1000
at 7%.

Kerr Lake-100 at 8.64, 100 at 8.64.
Little Nlplaslng—200 at 25, 1000 at 26%, 

1000 at 25, 1000 at 26; buyer» sixty day a, 
2000 at .26.

McKinley Dar. Savage—200 at 98, 200 at

ED — LOWEST 
rr-cy. Ltd., 166 Bay-

undertaken.edtf

Fire and Light Cemmittee Has In
dignation Meeting— Chose 

Fire-Hall Site

CARTAGE. - A. J. BARR ® COMPANY IH

flem!Nq & Marvin
Members Standard Stock and Minina 

Exchange. ’ .
Cobalt and New York Stocks

Phone Main 40.8 and 4039. »$*.

STORAGE, .RE- 
Ung, 30 years' ex- 
12 Beverley. Main 
1126 John.

43 Scott; Street
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

LS.: ed. He charged also that the board conduit into the general ayatem of 
waa tardy in securing fireball sites and water mains, during the teating of the 
calling for tender». waterworks tunnel under the bay

Controller Church blamed the slow- Controller Spence complained that 
ness of the prbperty committee in se- the city treasurer had cut $5000 off The 
lecting site*. There was no use in police estimates without getting the 
voting money for equipment that would aauthorlty of the board, but the mayor 
not be needed till next year, when the contended that the instruction had 
halls would be completed, he said. been given by Mr. Coady to do so in 

Chief Thompson told a moving tale striking the 17 1-2 mill rate The con- 
of Implicit faith on his part and deep troller, who feared that the day off a 
duplicity on that of the board. When week for policemen would be endan 
he appeared before the board, they gered, wanted the item reinserted but 
voted money tor the equipment, but the riiayor. Controllers Ward and Fos-
later struck opt Items for the How- ter voted contrary. It will reoulre a
land-avenue and East Toronto halls, two-thirds voté of council to out bL-u
He conceded, however, that there had the 35000. P 1 6ack
been no great delay In calling for T
building tenders. • - tl„" V*? P° cy oi "cut-

OH- ... cirehsll „ ,g th® Jaunts, permission was
Site for Fireball. refused W. H. Randall, waterworks su

perintendent, to attend the waterworks 
coiwentlon opening at New Orleans 
A.pril 26, altho Mr. Rust strongly back
ed up the proposal.

f"Insurgency" le the word which beet 
describes the attitude of the civic fire 
and light committee towards the board 
of control and the tax rate striking 
ceremonials to-morrow are likely to be, 
unusually lively.

At yesterday's meeting of the commit
tee there waa a tidal wave of Indigna
tion against the board for cutting out 
appropriations "to be devoted to equip
ping the fire stations carried in last 
January’s $262,000 bylaw for fireballs 
and police stations, and the outcome 
was a decision to stand together In a 
solid phalanx of opposition.

“If all the committees do this, we 
will smash the 17% mill# rate,” mildly 
demurred Aid. McCausland.

“Then let us smash It." declared Aid. 
Hambly with vehemence, as he emote 
the table.

Chairman Aid. Dunn read it as "the 
plain duty of the members to stand 
together and have the items reinsert-

63 YONGE STREET 
Irst-clani. $L60 and 

Scholes. edtf
Vonge And wil-

6 ’light, steam heat- 
i J. C. Brady.

93%.
Sliver Bar-300 af 7, 500 at 7, 600 at 6%, 

400 at 6%, 100 at 7, "100 at 7, 600 at 7, 1000 
at 7, 600 at 7%.

Silver Leaf-1600 at 8, 1600 at 8%, 1000 at 
8, 1500 at 8, 600 at 7%, 1000 at 8, 1000 at 6.

Otlsse—600 at 5%.
Ttmtskaming—200 at 67%, 600 at 68, 1000 

at 68.
La Rose-30 at 3.70, 100 at 8.73, 200 at 3.72, 

100 at 4.71, 100 at 3.73, 200 at 8,74, 100 at

Mighton & Cavanaugh
—BROKERS— , r

Suite 606, Dominie* Trent Bnlldtag, 
Veneonver, B.C.

Subject to confirmation, we will buv‘ 
300 Western Coni * Coke OIjdo1.6. A. Scrip ..................... ...... . . . . . Off”

We will sell
1000 DlnmonO Coal ..........................0314»
2000 Portland CennL

Please use the Wires. , edV

i

ECTS.
|CK. ARCHITECT. 
oFonto. Main 4509. \ 

edtf ^ 3.75.
Cobalt Central-1000 at 11%. 
Green-Meehan—1000 at 3%.
Peterson Lake-100 at 23%, 100 at 23%. 
Total sales, 111,633.

ISTS.
INTMENT CURES 
as sores, varie 
. sore, srranulated 
Tice. 169 Bay-street,

Sliver Near Arden.
KINGSTON, Ont., April 19.—A silver 

vein, sàld by a mining engineer to be 
remarkably rich, has been discovered 
In the range of hills lying about four 
miles south of Arden, a village on 
the C. P. R. in Kennebec Township. 
The rocky ridges In Kennebec 
nearly all mineralized but heretofore 
only low grade depositions have been 
found.

FOX & ROSS
Stockbrokers

ibera Standard Stock Exchange,
mining stocks bought and sold»

Phone Ue Main 7300-7391.
43 SCOTT STREET. 123m

osa
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.
ed7 Sell. Buy.

36%Beaver Consolidated Mines... 36%
Buffalo Mines Co................
Canadian Gold Fields ...
Chambers - Ferland- ....
City of Cobalt ....................
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake
Cobalt Silver Queen ....
Coniagas ..................... . ...
Consolidated M. * S........
Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Great Northern Silver* ..
Green-Meehan Mining Co........  6
Kerr tiake Mining Co..
Little Nlplsslng .................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy ‘Helen .....................
NoVayScotla Sliver Cobalt.... 39% 
Otlsw,,.
PrtèffOi 
Rocheet 
Silver
Silver Leaf Mining Co.
Tlmlskamlng ........... :...
Watte Mlneg^.....................

-—Morning Sales.—
Silver Queen—100 at 11.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 4.
Rocheatef—1600 at 18, 2000 at 18%. 
Chambers—1000 at 32%.
Cohalt Ixke—2C0 at 27%, 200 at 27%, 207 at 

28, 600 at 28, 100 at 27%, 1000 at 28, 600 at 28, 
600 at 28. 700 at 28, 300 at 28 896 at 28. 

Smelter»—6 at S3.00, 10 at 88.00.
Foster—100 at 18.
Silver Leaf-100 kt 8. 600 at 7%, 600 at 7%, 

1000 at 7%.
Otlsse—1000 at 6%.
Little Nlplsslng—100 at 25%. 200 at 25%. 

2C00 (sixty days) at 35.
—Afternoon Sales — 

Beaver-500 at 38, 600 at 86, 1000 at 86%. 
Cobalt Lake-932 at 28, 1000 at 28. 
Conlagaa—60 at 6.60.
Chambene—100 at 33%.
Rochester—500 at 18%.
Tlmlskamlng—200 at 68, 200 at 61.

The committee having visited St.
Clair-avenue In the morning, believed 
that the site for the fire station on 
the south side about 200 feet west of
Yonge-etreet, chosen by the chief, was Want Pavrhlat.i, ,a desirable one, altho residents of the «yehlatrle Hospital,
vicinity think otherwise. Its purchase . C“Y establish a psychiatric
was, accordingly, recommended. It is 'yaa the request of three mem-
in the rear of the Metropolitan car 5,®™ the Local Council of Women, 
stables, haa a frontage of 90 feet by a l nJ ladies- also Suggested that, pend- 
depth ot 345 feet, and th eowner, C. ! work, people other than ine-
H. Edwards, offers it for $9000. m»...!’ fou"d unconscious or Incapa-

Ald. Maguire put up a vigorous fight, r"*l*d on the streets, should be taken 
alleging that the fire hall would be an i? hospitals instead of police stations. 
Invasion of a strictly residential dis- r^ÎLboi^!d Proml®ed to think It over, 
trlct, and that there was a danger of ‘ .* M'lr,es Coal Co. Wants a rebate

of 3,50 from the ylty. The company 
For fire station—AM. Hambly, Hll- .c°^act®d to supply the city with 

ton. Weston and Dunn- le.OTO tons of coal, “more_pr .less.” and
Against—Aid. Maguire, McCausland ow|nff to the coal strike In Hennsyl- 

and Controller Church. vanla, had to buy 1000 tons' on the
open market. It 1, asked tha? the City 
give a rebate of 75c a ton on the coal 
so bought. The company supplied the 
city altogether with 20,000 tone, and on 
the meaning of the “more or less," as 
Interpreted by the city solicitor," will 
hang the city’s decision.

. A*5, ®£cCausland pointed out that 
the GiP.R. Is buying from the Ontario 
Government the old Government House 
property at the comer of King and 
olmcoe-streets, and suggested that the 
government be asked to stipulate that 
the land be not used as a freight yard. 
He will move.In council to that effect 

A. E. Jupp, an engineer In the city 
roadways department, has resigned to 
accept a position In HaHeybury at a 
higher salary.

CIALISTS. ..2.70 Ml
.. 6% "6
.. 34 ' 33ICTAL1ST - PRAC- 

ively to : the paln- 
r th. 445 A, Yongo-
(ge-strcct, Toronto.

edTtf

are 30 29
1118

Mining Co.. 28% 28
14 11

.6.65 5.26
88.00 82.00

Woman’s Ailments i 
Caused By Neglect

ËRS. W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Member* Standard Stock ans Mining -, 

Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS »<- . L
6 Kin* St. Bant. ciltf Main S*S» , *.•.
................... -    ■ ' ■»"" nmj.

............... ** -MW'ff Hr

Bartlett Capital $4,000,000,
In an article In yesterday's World

22 17
K15T, 432 QUEEN 
Oollogo S05. edl

9% 8
l) F4 Women are on tbs whole more, sick

ly than men. One' reason is that their 
system Is more complicated; another 
and more Important reason Is they 
put off measures of relief too long. 
At the beginning, oonstlpation is the 
cause of nine-tenths of women’s ail
ments. The blood becomes weakened 
and polluted—the nerves suffer and a 
run-down condition takes root.

Because .of their mildness of action 
as a system regulation,because of their 
undoubted power to remove constipa
tion, irregularities, headache and lose 
of vitality, no . medicine for women 
can compare with Dr-. Hamilton's Pills. 
The kidney* quickly respond to the 
remedial action of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills, and the result le as you would 
expect.—pain In the back and side, 
shortness of breath and bad color dis
appear—the functions of the body then 
operate naturally, congestion and patn 
are prevented and perfect health re
turns.

Thousands ot happy women nay Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills are the greatest and 
best blood-purifier, the finest complex
ion renewer, the most certain regula
ting medicine known. All dealers, InJ 
26c boxoe, or The Cetarrhozone Co., 
Kingston, Canada.

.8.76 8.36

TS. 26% 24%

UNLISTED ISSUES 9,96 CONFIDENCE GROWING.

COBALT, April 19.—Confidence In the 
goldfields of New Ontario le dally 
gaining ground and the latest Infor
mation Indicates that the men who are 
to-day paying large prices for proper
ties are well qualified to calculate 
their values. From Lake Iposatlco 
along the north shore of Larder Lake, 
Kinogaml, Swastika, on eastward past 
Night Hawk and Porcupine Lakes, Is 
a district which gives promise of great 
activity during the present year.

10ZR3 FOR FLOR, 
m West, College 
Main 373$. Night 

In 5734. ed7

38
a law suit. The vote was:6% 5%

WALLACE & EASTWOOD V *WILL BUY .... 24% 24Lake
17%II

Bar
U VnitFd Empire Bank, 20 Sterling 
Bank. 20 Home Bank, 20 Dominion 
Permanent, 200 Colonial Investment, 
28 Standard Loan. 20 Sun & Hasting#. 
15 Trust# & Guarantee, 20 Can. Birk- 
beck, 60 National Portland Cement. 300 
NY extern Coal & Coke, 60 Ma#aey-Har- 
rlk, 100 Dom. Power A Tranamlaston/ 
100 Hamilton

MDHNO BROKERS.. 8 7RDS. Our own Leased Wires con nesting Cobalt , 
and tbs North with Toronto, Mont* - 
real and the New York Curb,
42 KINO 6 T, WEST I

3 7%
esto <*A deputation representing the Can- 

Manufacturers' Association,
U'9 QUEEN ST.

ed 7 11%12
adlan
headed by J. S. McKinnon and W. B.
Tindall, submitted to the board of con
trol a resolution In favor of the city’s 
appointing a commission with power 
to engage engineers, zwith thé object 
of preparing a complete report on the 
needs of Toronto harbor and also on a 
scheme of Aahbridge’s marsh develop
ment.

On Controller Church’s suggestion, it 
wae agreed that the association should 
be represented when the city and board 
of trade take up the harbor and water
front problem.

The ! usual ’’consideration" was pro
mised another deputation, led bÿ Dr.
A. A.’ Macdonald, appearing for the 
Academy of Medicine. The board was 
informed of the resolutions passed by 
the academy advising the selection of 
the best man available at a commen
surate salary for medical health officer, 
that the letter’s powers should be en
larged eo that he could cope more ef
fectively with the evil of overcrowd
ing in houses, and protesting against 
"the proposal to empty the old steel town, P.E.I.

n

Gl£. 6
Iron & Steel, 600 Wett- 

laufer, 2500 Rambler Caribo'o, 100 Mus* 
koka Navigation. 50 Goderich Elevator, 
South African Warrants.

,tND MEDICAL 
>.uram, 755 Yonge.

, ed7
6 *▼

GOWGANDA LEGAL CAB#,%» ‘WRECK NEAR HALIFAX.WILL SELL
17 Can. Blrkbeck. 200 Colonial Inv.. 10 
Horn. Permanent. 100 Reliance Loan 
10 Standard Loan, 10 Trusts & Guaran
tee, 15 Sun & Hastings, 20 Farmers' 
Bank, 10 Home Bank. 15 Sterling, 10 
United Empire Bank, 2000 Badger, 3000 
Alrgold. 4500 Boyd-Gordon, 5000 Cobalt 
Majestic. 10,000 Cobalt Development, 
2600 Cleopatra. 10.000 Hanson Cons.. 
1000 Marcell 2000 Lucky Boys, 1000 
Columbus, 3000 Lucky Godfrey, 2000 
North Star. 2000 Agaunlco, 100 Can. 
Marconi. 100 Western Coal & Coke, 
1000 Porcupine Lake Gold Mince.

We have good markets on unlisted 
• nd Inactive securities and respectfully 
Invite enquiries.

."AVIAN), MMB.
vick-avenueu Col- GORDON H. GAUTHIER, BARRISTJBR.-'v 

Solicitor, Notary Ftihllo, -eta Offtees; - 
Klng Edward Hotel, Qowganda.

edl 19.—Tho
steamer Halford ran aground at the 
entrance to the port here this morn
ing. Her crew were saved, but it is 
believed the vessel is a total loss.

HALIFAX, N. 8.. April
DY MASSAGE-*
ricity. Mra Rob* 
•nt-street.

J. C. BROKOSKI, BARRISTER, "soLlCU1" 
tor, Notary Public. Gowganda, Ont.'kmf

Fbon.

6-4
McFADDEN ft McFADDBN, BARRY»?- ' 

ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Oowgsmvi. 
da, New Ontario. fri edtfr

Mary Manrwrlng Divorced.
NÊW YORK, April 19.—A final de

cree of divorce for Mary Mannerlng 
the actress, from James K. Hackett, 
the actor, was signed by Justice Fitz
gerald In the supreme1 court to-day.

The decree provides that Miss Man- 
nerlng shall have the cuatody of the 
only- child, Hackett Is prohibited from 
re-marrylng and Miss Mannerlng Is 
permitted to retain the name of Mary 
Manhering. No mention of allmony 

"ie made in the decree.

IRNITURE.
T

r-'f.n:-] pin**, . g
t and F' PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,Mies Prlestland. Located.

MONTREAL,April 19.—Nellie Prient- 
Isnd, the young lady from Jarvis, On* 
who has been missing from her board
ing bouse here since March 24, le alive 
and well, according to detectives work
ing on the case. They say that they 
have traced her as far as Chartot’.e-

f*
4 /

BRIGGS, FROST A GRAY, ^ÉArSiX.!' 

ter». Notaries, etc. Porcupine and MstB 1 
eeon. Head olfflce, Toronto. ■

~v%s:A Montreal wallpaper factory fias'-hSe*^' 
Brock Vine COUee',et0"* '

New York Curb-
Chas. Head ft Co. (R. R. Bongard) re

port the following price» on the New York 
curb : ,

Argentum Closed at 6 to 16; Bailey, $ 
to 12; Bovard Con»., 8% to 4%; Buffalo, 
2% fb 2%; Bay State Gas, % to %; Co-

fC'ENSES. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills
Cere QeicklyHERON & CO.

16 King Street West, TORONTO
UjOGIST, ISSUE» 

West Queeo, op. 
ngs. Xo vttneases
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Imperial Bank to Increase Capital to $6,000,00Œ[ F
Imperial Bank THE CANADIAN BANKl H* 

OF COMMERCE
isOntario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.q. pal»........
Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trusts........
Toronto Mortgage ...

—Bonds.—

148
|! I % WESTERN CANADA

Municipal Debentures
130

105
ira::: $

B137
The debenture Issues of our 

Western MunlptpaU- 
ord an investment of

* OF CANADA
HEAD OFFIOS—TORONTO

Capital Authorised $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 
•Reserve Fund - -

Orders end Letters of Sî^wJÏ’ld"*4’ ATBllable ln P«rt ef

•PEOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO OOLLEOTIONS.

growing 
ties afro 
a particularly favorable na
ture, combining attractive In
terest return with excellent 
security.

We have to offer a number, 
of the most desirable of these 
at rates to yield from

to BVi per rent, 
rite for our list.

Black Lake .. 
Dominion Steel

84%m
Wi ...

Electric Develop ........ 86% 83
Keewatin ......................... 105 103
Mexican Electric
Mexican L. & P.......... 88 87
Porto Rico ............................ 87
Quebec L„ H. & P.. 83%...............
Rio, 1st mortgage.... 86% 96%
Sao Paulo ......................
St. John ’pity...,........

—Morning Sales.— 
Stock Lake. Que. L. P.

17 ® 23% 59 ® 42
25 ® 42%
60® 42%

160® 43 
45® 42%

10» @ 43 
73 ® 42%
50® 42%

485 ® 43%

83
Capital, *10,000,080 Reserve, 06,000,009

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
103 I»P1Paid-Up

8383
87~4 6,000,000.00

6,000,000.00
87 Arrangements have recently been completed under which the. A. 

branchés of this bank are able to issue Drafts on the principal points : 
in the following countries:

Finland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 
China 
Germany 
-<reat Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

83
96%4£ H 101101I Liverpool

%d to ldj 
futul

Russia 
Servla 
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlements 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

India 
Ireland 

Japan 
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
Persia
Philippine Islands West Indies 

and elsewhere

WOOD, OUE 6 CO; Austria-Hungary
Belgium
Brazil
Bulgaria
Ceylon
China
Crete
Denmark
Egypt
Faroe Islands

' HE
Rio. corn 

At Chic 
then 

and May 
Wlnntpe 

40, barlej

21110I 25% 95TORONTO *10 ® 61%1 " Sao P. 
10 @ 143 
55 ® 145

Con. Gas. 
34 ® 202SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

. ^htevest allowed on deposits, from 
«•«Posit, at all Branches of the 

St ^rou<rhout the DOMINION OF 
CANADA mtf

M
Chicago 

com 162, 
43.

North wi
102, year

Bradstn 
lblo supr 
this we»l 
d-i-n ase 

Tlie Eu 
this wed 
against 9 
Increase 
was an t

72,200,000.

41 Tor. Elec. N.S. Steel. 
26 @ 82• 5 @ 118 Roumanla \ *iNEW YORK STOCKS. 113 43

1 NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATIONCity Dairy. 
CO @ 31%

•10 ® 98

17,0 42% Ham'n. 
23 @ 203Erickson Perkins &" Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

West King - street, report tho following 
OTctuatlons ln the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Cl. Saies.

77% 3, MO 
39% 2.100

80 it 42% 
26® 42% 

Z353CO @ 83%following prices on the London market 
yesterday (Canadian equivalent):

Sao Paulo ...
Penmans. 
50® 63

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGERogers. 
30 ® 165 

•50 ® 109%
... -M6%••••■.............. Nip.-&6tef. ... 39% 79%

An.al. flbp. ... 76V, 77%
Am. BeetJS,... 39% 29%

!» Am. Caliners.. 11% li% u 11 ............
! Am. Cot. Oft.*, ... .... ....................................

Am. Loco. ,.w 52% 52% U% 52% 7,0
Am. Lin. pr... as% :is% 38 :.’8

I Atchison, xr....lrt 114% ll»% 114% 4.2.0
| Arc. T. & T... imf-118% 137% 138

Anaconda ........ 46% 17 16% 46% u,w„
All. Coast .... 120% 120% 130% 130% 200
B. & Ohio.......  111% 111%- 111% 111% 1,00»

! Brooklyn .........  81% 81% S0% 83% 16,100
I • < ar Fdiy........... 65 66 64%

Cent. Leath... 45% :5% - 44* 46% 3,809
C. C. C......... 87% 87% 87% 87% 100
Che*. & O.... 88% 88% 37% 88% 4.400 t. World Office,col. .41* 41H 40y* r 1'800 Tue«ta, iZSnZ wi ».

Com Prod.' 'ii 'ii ’ii 'ii “"âôô Disregarding a flurry in Quebec
D & H,m% 15% $%!«% :w L1*ht and Power «hare, which are 

Denver ........ 44 44 42% 43% 2,900 still under the moot active kind
Distillers** sf4 T4 mo °P«ratlon In this market there were no
Duluth s. 16% 15% 15% 15%...............100 V^lenctlfne t0‘£ay whlch differed ma

de pref   ............ tertally from those of yesterday.
Erl» ................ . 20% .30% 30% ao% Mo The money tightness which ha*-been

do. 1st» .... 48% 48%. 48% 48% 21» suggested on several previous occa-
do. 2nd» ... 38 38 38 ,38 4M slons came Into stronger prominence

Cas «3% m% 142% 143% 1,700 to-day with an advance in the call
tier, Elfcc. ....151% 151% 151% 151% 100 J®*" ratet0 ° 1-2 p<?r cent. This, how-
tit. Nor. pc.. 138% 139 138% 136 3,800 *ver’ warcely represents the actual

-, ice Secur. .. 27% 27% 27 27 300 financial situation as even at this rate
Iowa Cent........................................................................ borrowers report it exceedingly dlf-
Iltinols i........ 140% 140% 140% 140% ICO flcult to get loans on stock collateral.
lnlerboro ........ 23% 23% 22 23% 19,60» During the afternoon some attempt
X?ï* Paper ..........;; ••• was made to advance Dominion Coal

Pq"ip ”■ t- ti 8^. loo ‘ md Dominion Steel but both were in
L. & ' NISO iso 4 iso 15(1 8» free supply, particularly Steel at the
Mackay ....................... ............................ ............ small rally,

ï ., pref...................................... , ......................... There was considerable heaviness In
Mcx. C. 2nd». 23% 28% 28% 28% 100 the mining
3L St. P. & S. 139% 139% 139% 139% 400' which was chargeable, It was thought,

> V?,r-f<pL. iMvisru iku ii6v largely to the liquidation proceeding
v§£.V"" Î??4' 7',’mi in La Rose, considerable further of

North west .. 1-4 1-4% 1-4 1-4% 1,100 th,g gtock comlng out ,n to-day's mar-

500, ket.
In the Investment securities some Ir

regularity was noted. Canada Per
manent and Consumers’ Gas were firm, 
while Dominion Bank shares sold 
down.

The announcement of an Increase in 
capital of Imperial Bank had no Im
mediate effect upon the shares of this 
Institution.

Altho there was an apparent ac
tivity In the market to-day, the close 
was dull and prices none too buoy-
a#t-.4 «%..•*> ■ Jt

Wall Street Pointera
Large floating supply of Steel com

mon in the street, as shown by list 
of stockholders, subject of general 
newspaper comment.

• • •

All Rio WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.Mexican Tramway ............. 128%

Railroad Earnings.

do 5 @ 10.00 
125 ® 9.90

Dom. C. 
25® 69% 

* 25® 69%

:C0

I Cement. 
43® 24%Wall St. Speculation Slows Down 

And Price Fluctuations Narrow
Bell Factors Freely Cited bat the Market Does Not Respond—Seae 

Activity is Domestics at Steady Prices.

Members Toronto Stock ExchangeLa Rose.
_ . • Increase.

•Dul,-Superior, 2nd week April....;.. J 4,563
Detroit United, 1st week April..........
Alton, 2nd week April ..
Wabash, 2nd week April

STOCKS.AND BONDSCan. Per. 
60 ® 109% 
50 ® 169

Duluth. 3.75
27,763 72% 3.70cooj] •13,246
24,300

72% Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 
Direct private wire to Hew York.

----------------- Elec. D.
Tri-City. ztlOOO ® 83 

•30® 03%

1,000
" 609 Twin City. 

18 @ 114%
Wheat r< 

do. rtiin 
Corn rece

de. ship 
Oats rtb< 

do. ship

•Decrease. .
25 Broad! Street

HIWYORK
f < Colbornc Street 

TORONTO
Phosc Main 760s

Dort. St. 
60 ® 68%Mackay.

5 @90

Cement. 
H9-24%
6® 24 

•5 6 89%

Bell Tel.
8 @ 1(6%.

• —Afternoon Sales.— 
Que. L. P.

V Money Markets,
Rank of. England discount rata 4 per 

cent. London call rate, 2% to 3% per cent. 
Short bills, 3% per cent. Three months’ 
bwls, 313-16 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 3 per cent., lowest 2% per 
cent., last loan 2% per cent Call money 
at Toronto, 6%

Phone Broad sw)l 64% 500
!#i

- - STOCKS -.; Balt.
xi e 3%100 42% Office To Letcontributed to a stronger position ln 

home rails. Mines exhibited weakness.
Rubber shares were higher. Ameri
cans left off drooping on the curb.
Continental bourses were steadier.

The reaction tn the stock market 
yesterday afternoon seems to us but 
natural. Factors presented themselves 
following some realizing that aided 
professionals ln raiding. Not much 
real stock was secured. ^3ood buying 
was reported, and may be expected to 
continue during heaviness. We be
lieve the Inside policy to be one of Ir
regular Improvement and specialty 
work. Frequent recessions, therefore, 
are -to be expected and should be em
braced as buying opportunities. Daily 
traderi should not neglect profits on / 
a good part of holdings during bulges^. J 
We would buy Amalgamated Copper Amal. Asbestos 
on this reaction; also Rock Island, do. preferred !!!!
Great Northern preferred. Steel, Car Black Lake com. . . .
Foundry, Smelting, M., K. & T. and do- preferred ....
Southern Pacific.—Financial Bdreau. Bj c- Packers, A.:.

Bell Telephone ....
Burt F. N. com....

do. preferred ....
Can. Cem. cdm.,... 

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Elec.........
Canadian Salt ........
C. P. R...........................
City Dairy com........

do. preferred ....
Consumer»’ Gas ...
Crow’s Nest ............
Detroit United ........
Dom. Coal com............
Dom. Steel com..

do. preferred ..
Dominion Tel. ...
Duluth-Superior 
Elec. Dev. pref...
International Coa!
Illinois preferred 
Lake Superior ...
Lake of Woods...

do. preferred ..
Laurentlde com. .

do preferred ..
Mackay common 

do. prefer: ed ..
Mexican L. A P..

do. preferred ..
Mexico N. • W. Ry 
Montreal Power .
M. , St. P. A S.S.M.
Mexico Tramway .
Niagara Nav.............
Northern Nav...........
N. S. Steel ...............
Ogilvie common ..

do. preferred ...
Penman common .... es 63U

do. preferred ................. $7% sr2
Quebec L„ H. A P. 42 41% 4*% '42%
Porto Rico ............................ «% Ir1 S*
Rogers nccmimon .**

..........- 109 • i»

Sao Paulo Tram..
6. Wheat com........

do. preferred - ..
St. L. A C. Nav..
Tor. Elec. Light..
Toronto Railway ............. 123ïrf-Olty pref. ............. 95 93% 123
Twin City com............. 114% ..
Western Car. F. M............ 145
Winnipeg Ry.

if 70 Broom!
United

42%

! 76 42% Standard. 
20 ® 231 Desirable front office, with tw% pri

vate rooms and outer office and vault; 
suitable for law or financial firm.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL *
12 RICHMOND STREET BAST 

Telephone Main 2SS1.

Orders Executed all the225 42%per cent. favorable
115 114%
« «4%
1 114

Foreign Exchange.
,n2!*2wr,ook-£ Cronyn, Jane* Building 
rafei a»*follow4 rePOTt exchange

D.m. Steel. Wln’p’g. 
@ ito Dyment, Casscls & Co.of an bn prr>| 

favorable.
German! 

vate repo 
the new d 
are still 1 
growth. J 
scarce. 1] 

ill Russia—I
,1 mostly gd 
S. rains, wH 

I ne crops 
are Inerd

R stocks an 
» shipments 
.S be very 
K Rouman 
E via—The 
Æ betitcflclal 

Hungarjl 
the attual 

L aatlefactol 
K damage fj 
K however,! 
E Spain—’ll

during tlj 
K Complaint ■k, North J 

[ plaints ha 
■' weather

India—H

(8% 10
I

69% Black L. 
CO® 25% 

zt5C0 @ 81%
Members Toronto Stock Exchan|e '

1817»
" Wmmm

Duluth.
2 @ 73 

26 ® 72%
—Between Banks—

x. v . Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
««mfc: t.î K, ÎSKÏ
Ster., 00 days..8 15-16 8 31-32 9 3-16 9 6-16
»ter., demand..9 31-16 9%

La Rose. 
28 3.70

5(0 3.73 Imperial. 
2 @ 238 SPACIOUS OFFICES TO RENT •TOOK BROKERS ETC.City Dairy.

_c° @ a

Penmans. 
•80® 87%

Coal.
25 @ 69% 
50® 70

10 10% J. P. BICKELL ty COMPANY
Law lor Bldg., cor. King * Yonge-Sta,
Members Chicago Board of Trade I 

Members AVinnipeg Grain Exchange I
GRAIN-COBALTS

N. Y. Stocks. Bonds, Cotton and I 
Provision».

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago I 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO, 
Phones Main 7374. 7875, 7370. ed7

Dom’n. 
30 ® 241trans... .9 13-16 9 27-32 10% ; 10%

—Rates ln New York- On first floor of the Dominion 
Exchange, Limited, Building, 14 
King Street East. Apply to
WILLARD W. DU NLOP

Secretary-Treasure
DOMINION EXCHANGE, LIMITED

Actual. Posted. 
484 30 485
487 65-70 488%

Nip. Rio.
13 9 95%

Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ......... Trethewey. 

100 @ 187

•Preferred.

30 @ 9.99 
100 ® 9 90

Toronto Stocks- z Bonds. x.Rights.
April 18. * April 19. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
- 26 25% ... 26%
• • M ... 96 ...
.. 25% 25% 25% 25%

Montreal Stocks-
—Morning 

Dominion Textile—6

36>v Sales—
200, 100, 15, 120, 50, T.O 3*75,'25’at5074%.

Lake of the Woods—55 at 139.
Bank of British North America-11 at

section of the market 66 65 THE
69% 75 150.6M4

1 145 1(6 145
81 85 80

103% 102 103 102
24% 24% 21% 21
90

CEO. 0c MEBS0N & CÛMPAN
CHARTERED ACCOURTARTS, 

Trusts and Guarantee Building,

16 KING ST. WEST, T0R0NT
Phone Main 7014.

DOMIN ION 
EXCHANGE

Asbestos preferred-AoO at 94%.
Penman—25 at 63.
Montreal St. Railway—67, 45 at 347. 
Cement-25 at 24%, 69 at 24%, 35 at 24%, 
at 34%, 46 at 24%, 40 at 24%, 76 at 24%, 
at 25. 50 at 24%, 50 at 24%.

Montreal Power—100, ICO at 137%. 
Dominion Coal—25 at 69%.

ioo?iob,»lîrt « Cotton~50 at M' 26 at MV4’

Rubber—1 at 100.
Can. Converters—25 at 46, 35 at 45%, 25- 

at 46%, 20 at 45%. ’
Dominion Steel—25 at 67%. 75 at 68. 75, 100 

at 68%. 25 at 68%, 100 at 68, 14 at 6&U, 1 at

$1,000,000 NEW CAPITAL *
N. Y. C......... 124% 124% 123% 124% .
M.. K. & T... 13% 44 43 13%
Mo. Pacific .. 71% 71% 70% 70% 409
X. Amer. ...
Natl. Lead 
act. & West. ..
Pac. Mall 
Pcnna.
Peo. Gas
Pitts. Coal ...............
P:ess. Steel 
P.eadlng ...
P.»p. Steel

do. pref .........................
ho-k Island .. 47% 48% 47% 48% 13,200

91 91 91 91
44 44 44 -, 44 20»

1U:? Imperial Bank Will laaue More Capital 
at $200 a Share.

The directors of the Imperial Bank 
have called for a further Increase ln 
the capital of this institution of one 
million dollars, increasing the capital 
to six million dollars. The new stock 
will be offered to old shareholders at 
1200 a share in the ratio of one new 
share for each of the five shares q,ow 
held. This will bring the Issued capital 
up to 36,000,000 and thq rest te a like 
amonnt.

! 116 ...116
82% "82% «% 82% "i',090■TM edtt 8T.LIMITED184 ... 184 ...

... 31 32% 31%
98% 97% 98 97%

202 ... 202 201
86 ... 88 ...
... 60% ... 60% 

69 70 ...
% 68 69% 60%

1 ... 108 ...
1*8 ... 108

72% 72% 78 72%

• 4;
» ,4 STOCKS WANTED.

10 shares United Empire Bank; IS' 
shares Trusts & Guarantee; 20 shares 
Smart Bag Common; 6 shares Canadian1 
Blrkbeck.

Ü7 Ü7 136% 126%
111% 111% 111% 111% 600

Receipt
ef oata. 

Oats—C
Grain—

Will open for business at their 
newly fitted premises.

0,403

z
V 14 King Sjt. E., Toronto166% 167% 165% 167 '«T.toO 

37% 37% 37% 37% 100
tvneat. 
Wheat. 
Wheat, 
Buekwli 

- Rye. bi 
Barley, 
Peas, b 

I Oats, t
Mining nnd Mechanical Engineer. Seed
Reliable reports and economical and ( The fpl 

efficient mine management. Thtrtv | The Tarot
years’ World-Wide thoroughly practical 
experience. Prospecting, developing, 
managing, reporting on minée and 
erecting an doperating ore treating 
plants: gold placer quartz dredging; j
silver, copper, lead, coal, diamonds. 36 w

J. B. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Oat,idj j L' on Monday, April SR. 

provisions of their charter, the Ex
change will handle all approved 
stocks, mining and Industrial. New 
York quotations will be received on 
the floor throughout each day. The 
gallery, for the use of the public, is 
estimated to accommodate about 70 
persons,

President, DR. G. A. McKAY ; Sec
retary-Treasurer. Willard W.Dnnlop; 
and Chairman of Section, GEORGE 
WEAVER.

Under the67.
Hochelaga Bank—3 at 143.
Cem eut prcfi-10 at 89%, 2, 200, 75. 100, 

50, 30, 25. 5, 2 at 90, 50 at 90%. 25, 26 at 90%, 
10, 100 at 90%, I, 100 at 90%, 50 at 90.

Black Lake preferred—175. 5), 26 at 65, to 
at €6.

Quebec Railway—60, 100, 10). 76, 66, 100, 50, 
100, 75, 60 at 42%. 26 at 42%, 103, 25 at 43%, 25 
at 42%. 50, 60, 60 at 42%, 50 at 42%. 60 at 42%. 
23 at 42%, ?0, 100, 75, 60, 75 at 42%, 50, 76, 26.
25 at 42%, 150 at 43, 100 at 42%, 76, 25, 50 at
42%, 30 at 43, 50, 25 at 42%. 75. 100. 109, 50, 20 
at 43, 75 at 42%. 75, 100. ICO. 69. 30 at 49, \S
at 42%. 78 at 47. 50, 50 at 42%, 15 at 43, 25 at
42%, 10 at 42%. 10, 15, 40, 75 at 43, 20 at 42%. 
100 at 42%, 25 at 42%, 60, 75, 75, 75. 100 at 
42%.

Illinois Traction pref.—25 at 90.
Quebec Railway bonds—75000 at 83%, $300

Porto Rico—35 at 43%.
Black Lake-25 at 25%.
Dominion Textile pre f,—15 at 103.
Dominion Textile bonds, Series C—$2000 

at 96.
Crown Reserve—SCO, 200, 100 at 3.30, 85 

at 3.32.
Bell Telephone—8 at 148.
Soo-26 at 140%.
Ogilvie—20 at 137%, 5 at 137.

200«RJS*. A. E. HOGUE- .A'
letsdo. 61 YONGE STREET, TORONTOI y. Spring*

Sloss j
Smelters ...
Sou. Pac. .
South. Ry......... 28% 21% 28 29

do. pref. ... 64% 64% 64% 61%
Si. I,. & S. F. 51% 51% 50% 61
St. L. & S.W.. 30% 80% 30% 30%
St. Paul ...
Sugar ..........
Tenu. Cop.
Texas ...........
Third Ave.
V. 6 Steel.

do. pref.
" do, bonds 
rtali Cop.
Vlrg. Chem.

V Toledo . " 
do. pref.

Twin City .
Union .........

do. pref. r 
Wabash ....

77 77% 77 77 % 200
84 84% 83% 84% 18.000

127% 128% 127% 128% 14.700

i
TORONTO AND'MONTREALI e’iiol

i»800 ed seed : 
Red clo 

i-' Red clo 
, Alslke < 

Alslke « 
- Alslke i 

Alfalfa, 
Alfalfa, 

r Tlmoth] 
Tim oth; 

Hay ahd 
Hay. N 
Hay, c] 

-Straw, 
Straw, 

Fruits ai

300 Contest for the Headquarters of the 
Canadian Milling Industry,

200 80% 90coo I Strike of Pressed Steel Car employes 
4.cooI with rioting at McKee’s Rock.

700 ! * ¥ *
2)0 j General market In Lon.don heavy In 
too all departments.

89%il
. 143% 144 142% 144

125 125 124 124%
, 31% 31% 31- 21
. 32% 33 32% 33
, 6% 6% 6% 8% 70) : /
.86 85% . 85% 81% 163.2001 m
. 121% 121% 12;% 1205k 1.500' ^
. 104% 104% 104% 104%  | po
. 48% 48% 48 48% 4,700
, 58V 59% 58% 58% 2.400
. 43% 43% 43% 43%
. 66% 65% to 66%
. 114% 114% 114% 114% 100
. 187 187% 181% 187% 48,800
. 97%. 97% 97% 97% 200n 22,. 22. too

do. pref. ... 48% 48% 47% 48% 5.300
West Union .. 71% 72 71% 72
Westinghouse. 68 66 66 66
Wls. Cent.....................................................
Woollens ....... 38% 38% 28% 38% 200

Sales to noon, 205,OCO: total, 521,000.

i. 80Toronto is vying with Montreal to 
be the headquarters of some of tho 
largest Canadian milling concerna. ' It 
1s Indicated by the developments that 
have occurred during the past few 
weeks ln Toronto, resulting In the 
entrance Into the milling Industry of 
some of the biggest of the younger 
capitalists of the Queen City. It to 
understood that two of the largest On
tario companies have been acquired as 
going concerns and that the Invest
ment of a large amount of additional 
cash capital \»K enable the new com- 
epany when arrangements are made to 
go ahead with the erection at a point 
ln Ontario of what will be one of the 
largest and most modern mills 
are In Canada. <__*

The rivalry that has alwayirYxlsted 
between Toronto and Montreal In the 
larger financial transactions will 
suit .In the developments In connection 
with the new

B
* • •

reezing temperatures and snow re
states.

HI HOMIIIM III SHIES II*... 126 ...
135 ... 135

110% ... 
... 81% S3

. 137

126 SAFETY OF- from middle «jcstcrn

Gold to the amount of $2,500,000 in 
20) coin goes to London to-morrow and 
10) $1,000,000 to Brazil.

25ea8hare Capitalization T1.tri.sas
Good Men, Good Property gure Profite,

w. W, MacCUAIG,

no%

PRINCIPALIp 137

J wet. jI at.• * * i
Some pig Iron furnaces in Pittsburg 

exipectcd to close down.

«M
1, Onions, 

Potatod 
Apples, 
Carrots 
Parwnld 
Beets, 
Cabbed 

Dairy N 
Butter, 
Eggs,

II- if the investor’s first re
quirement We furnish 
detailed reports on secu
rities upon request

SOUTH AFRICAN
LAND WARRANTS and 

VETERAN SCRIP
PURCHASED

Apply-Box 257. Sudbury. Ont.

• •
Better demand for copper here and

' 2904061 abr0ad’ t
87 87• • •

Rather firmer tendency reported ln 
bond market.

Interhoroiigh surplus, after dividends 
for March, Increased $70,843, and for 
nine months Increased $1,403,412.

The National Bank of Commerce In 
New York has withdrawn $580,000 gold 
coin from the sub-treasury for ship
ment to Argentine.

5.7
I • 146 147 146

• •- «% ... 46%

• üi Ü5 in its

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG. Pa., April 19.-011 closed 

at $1.35.'

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltdthere IONE OUT OF FOUR UNDESIRABLE h» New York Cotton Market,
Erickson Perkins tt Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices:

May ........
August .
October 
December

Spot cotton closed quiet. 10 points high
er. Middling uplands, 15.15; do., gulf. 
15.40. Sales, 2300 bales.

DR. SHEARER GOES WEST.
Dr. Shearer, secretary of the Moral 

Reform Association for the Presby
terian Church, left last night to at
tend the meetings of the Presbyterian 
synods In Alberta and British Colum
bia, which will be held In Edmonton, 
and Vancouver respectively.

St. George’s Society Service*.
It is gratifying to every member of 

St. George’s Society that in the 75th 
year of Its existence, Its Diamond Ju
bilee, It Is carrying on. even with In
creased energy, the work that 
founders of the society Inaugurated at 
that early period. The executive de
sire that this unique event should be 
observed ln a befitting manner, by 
having a record attendance at 
church services In St. James’ Cathe
dral, on Sunday next, at 7 p.m., and at 
the annual dinner to be held in St. 
George's Hall, on Monday, at 7.30 p.m.

'«>4t per
Poultry-

Turkey

Freeh N
Beet, 1 
Beef, 1 
Beef, o 
Beef, r 
Beef, c 
YearHu 
Million 
Veal», 
Veals, 
Dreesei 
Spring,

FARW
Hay, cal 
Hay, Nc| 
Straw, c. 

^"Potatoes 
Potatoes^ 
Turnips,J 
Evapora 
Cheese. I 
E; gs. nJ 
Butter. J 
Butter, 
Butter. 
Butter, 1 
Honey, 
Honey, J

* 93% 7 and 6 King Street East, TorontoUnited States Immigration to Not of 
a Very Good Class, t !•114% 114%re- from Its inception be relieved of all 

money worries, the government hiving 
years ago adopted the policy of sett
ing aside tithe of all public lands for 
higher education purposes, so that the 
endowment to-day represents scarcely 
less value than forty,to fifty millions. 
Both academic and specialized edu- 
catton wlll be amply (troylded for.

145 Open. High. Low. Close.
14.60 14.78 14.53 14.77
-13.64 13.77 18.62 13.77
-12.27 12.38 12.27 12.36
12.15 12.24 12.13 12.22

17»% ... 180—Mines'.—consolidation being 
watched with a great deal of Interest. A MONUMENT TO TECUMSEHNEW YORK, April 19.—“One out of Crown Reserve

La Rose ...........
Nlplsslng Mines 
North Star .... 
Trethewey ........

Commerce ......
Dominion ............
Hamilton ............
Imperial .............
Merchants' ........
Metropolitan ...
Montreal ...........
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ...............
Royal ...................
Standard ............
Toronto ...............
Traders’ .............
Union .....................

every four Immigrants is found ’to be
undesirable,

.3.78 3.76 z.h8 3X5 
■ ••• ... .1. 8.99

see
Joseph says: Short Interest In Steels 

Purchases on any fur- 
e advised. Pennsylvania 

from

was tne startling ae- On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing af the close: The late rebound 
ln stocks carried prices above yester
day’s closing figures, revealing a small 
floating supply. ' The short Interest Is 
increased. We think purchases made 
on the midday break, if held, will 
yield good profits. We do qot look 
for a rapid rise, but for a creeping 
market, with numerous setbacks. Buy 
on drives and be content with moder
ate profits. Current estimates of U. ft 
Steel earnings for the March quarter 
are 339,000,000 to $40.000,000, with expec
tation of breaking all records for this 
quarter. They are a little below ex
pectations, but they will be satisfac
tory, nevertheless.

J. P. Biokell & Co. say at the close: 
-Wall-street recovered to-day from the 
shock of the cotton Investigation. For 
a time prices were heavy and London 
was Irregular. But In the afternoon 
a rally was started under leadership 
of Steel, the Tractions and the Haw-ley 
stocks. The reaction of yesterday and 
parly to-day was perfectly natural af
ter the sharp advance of last week.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: The Hawley stocks "were firm, 
and It was said that this crowd would 
make a demonstration In their spe
cialties, but no material change even
tuated. London sold about 16,000 shares 
on balance, principally Steel. I It Is 
noi believed that the recent cold storm 
has damaged crops to any material 
extent, altho fruits and early vegeta
bles have suffered. Transactions for 
the day were light and no feature de
veloped of Interest. Closing was steady 
to firm, but wilth little or no change 
In quotations for the day.

Ralph, Plelstlcker A Co. from Miller 
A Co.: We continue to believe that the 
great preponderance of factors is to 
the credit of the optimistic view.

Great Indian Chief Should Be 
Honored^ In 1912,

».
8claraHon made by Dr- Sidney D. WII- 

gus ofVie state lurfacy commission at 
the spring meeting of Hie commission 
to-day. a

Dr. VVlIgue abvocated a literary test 
and an increase In the head tax, but 
particularly an Increase from three to 
five year» In tlie period of federal 
control of an alien.

Is growln® 
ther dip fw
Will be ex-dividend two weeks 
Thursday. No better stock Is on of
fer. Keep long of Chesapeake, and 
tio not disregard M., K. A T. at the 
present price level.

... 137 ...I
Banks.—
........31» .-. 210 ...
....... . 240 1 42 241
........ 203 ... 204 ...
............... 236% 240 238
-........... 176% ... 1/6%

That a public subscription list should 
be Inaugurated for the erection of a 
monument to the great Indian chief* 
Tecumeeh, the same to be unveiled in 
1912. the centenary of the 
which he played such a great part 
In saving Canada to the crown. Is the 
timely and patriotic suggestion of F.
O. Loft, himself a prominent repre
sentative of the Six Nations Indians.

It was Tecumseh, chief of the Shaw- 
nees, whose efforts united the various 
tribes as allies of the British. Mili
tary writers have since declared that 
had It not been for this valuable aid. 
the United States forces would 
have triumphed. Tecumseh wras kill
ed In battle at Thamesville In 1813.

Mr. Loft's Idea Is that a statue 
should be erected In Queen’s Park, as 
the centre of the province.

The Canadian clubs will be asked to 
consider the proposal.

i

4.;
Id Short Weight Coal. ' ..

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind„ April 1». — 
James Jackson, president of the 
Eclipse Cijal Company, has been sent 
to Jail because he was unable to give 
bond on a charge of selling short y ' 
weight coal. It is said two hotels and 1 
the coal hospital lost $9000 by short 
weight.

war In
i..

250%Specialties: Rock Island on the re
bound will sell higher. Hold Lehigh 
Valley.

250%
287 287
210 210EXPLOSION KILLS ELEVEN.

BUDAPEST. April 19.—A boiler ex- 
plodei. 
fizoîRfi,
Eighteen other girls were dangerously 
Injured.

1 235 ... 235
... 231» • m

commodity markets help ... 2316 Lower
stocks because they make for easier 
financial conditions In the west, larger 
flow of money .this way, more tail- 
road business, enlarged exports and 
lower cost of living. Gold exports arè 
not now cause of worrlment. 
short Interest I* again rather over
extended and a sharp upturn Is to be 
looked for any time now, as bull In
terests have not, so far as we cab 
learn, abandoned their campaign. 4r 
Town Topics.

216% 216%to-day In a match factory at 
killing ten girls and a man.

146 146 I
Loan, Truet, Eu..— l14**

Chicago Hog Prices Decline.
CHICAGO, April 19.—Recent heavy 

arrivals of hogs are reflected in a de
cline ln prices of $1 ln the last few 
day*.

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed .,
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada . 
Colonial Invest. .. 
Dominion 6av. ...
Gt. West. Perm... 
Hamilton Prov. ., 
Huron A Erie.....

do. 20 p.c. paid............
Landed Banking 
London A Can..., 
National Trust .

m ... m
160 160
168 168Can See the Comet.

ST. JOHN'S. Nfld.. April 19.—Hal
ley's comet was visible here early to
day In the southeastern horizon. Its 
light was brilliant, coruscent and of 
coma form.

The!‘ t>,e183 188
67 «7
72 72.

... 115 115 The130 130
201 the201

Sterling Bank 
of Canada

185 185. , X V 'Minnehaha Doomed.
HUGHTOWN. Scilly Islands, April 

13.—There appears to be little chance 
of saving the Minnehaha, and she 
probably will go to pieces within a 
few weeks, and In the event of ba* 
weather, perhaps will not hold to
gether for more than a few days.

1» *... 130* * •
LONDON, April 19—The 'securities 

markets ln the closing dealings to-day 
were somewhat patchy with business 
on a very moderate scale. The most 
cheerful section was the foreign de
partment In which continental sup
port was evident. Favorable earnings

I Prices
Co., « t 
Hides, 
Furs, T| 
No. 1 ii

cows
' No. 2 1 

cows . 
, No. 3 in 

and b> 
Country 
Calfskin 
Horseh:J 
HprsehiJ 
Tallow 
Sheeps* 

Wool

- B. C. VARSITY COMMISSION... * 190 ■ 190»

I *
Expert» Who Will Formulate Plane 

for Establishment-
VICTORIA, B.C., April 1».—(Special.) 

-Under authority of legislation of last 
session, the British Columbia Govern
ment has named a special royal 
mission to select a site and formu
late general plans for the establish
ment of a provincial university, in
tended to rank second to none, while 
leading the world ln facilities for In
struction in certain technical branches, 
such as mineralogy, forestry, mining, 
engineering, horticulture, etc.

The personnel of the commission in
cludes Dr. Pritchett of New York, pre
sident of the Carnegie endowment es
tablishment; Dr. Weldon, of Dalhousie 
University, Nova Scotia; Canon Du- 
thle, of Laval University, Quebec; Df. 
O. E. Skellon,» professor of political 
science of Queen’s University, King
ston, Ont., and Principal 'Murray of 
the University of Saskatchewan.

The British Columbia University will

THE STANDARD BANK Notice Is hereby given that a divi
dend of one and one-quarter per cent 
i 1 % per cent. ), for the quarter end
ing 30th April instant (being at the 
rate of five per cent. (6 per cent.) 
per annum, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank, has been declared 
and that the same will be payable at 
the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
May next. The transfer books will 
be closed from the 16th April to the 
30th April, both days Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office (corner of King and Bay 
Streets) on Tuesday, May 17th, 1910, 
the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

■ By order of the Board.
F. W. BROLGHALL,

General Manager.
Toronto, April 12th, 1910.

r

. com-

OF CANADATHE EraMiAad 1673 \77BmtàmjTrusts and Guaranteen DIVIDEND NO. 78• COMPANY. LIMITED
.43-15 King Street West, Torento

U”
IVotie* U hereby Slvem that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT, 

for the carreat quarter eadtax the 30th of April, «10, betas at the 
rate of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the paid-up capi
tal Stock of this Bank has been declared, aad that the eaaw will be 
parable at the Head ogle, of the Beak aad tte branche, on aad after
snsisrjï—- -t *• •- -

By order ef the Board.

Lorti
follows» » Acts as Executor and Trustee Under Wills or 

in Any Trust Capacity Manlt*) 
No. 2 ui

Oats—I 
33c. lak 
A 36%c,

Wheal 
$1.07 buj

'Tv,iBritish Consols-~\ mCapital Subscribed
Capital Paid up and Surplus Over.......

JA3IKS J. WARREN, Managing Director.

April 1$. April 19..............$2,000,000.00

...... .$1,460,000.00
■i* Consols, money .•............... 81%

Consols, account (May).. 81%

Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens * Cp. reported the

81
81% l.

GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD,36 =i
Gcaeral Manager,

Toronto, March 29th, 1919.
B-rk
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. IV0NE TOO FAVORABLE TO HOLDERS.

World Office,
T ucsdaÿ

Trading at the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day was monopolized 
by Quebec Light & Power shares, which were handled freely again 
by those who are endeavoring to distribute the stock. - Thf.introduc
tion of this security has given the members of the exchange something to 
do. and it is altogether probable that most of to-day's business was the 
result of scalping operations during the dayle fluctuations. This was 
about the only issue which showed any special firmness to-day. the other 
speculative stocks being as a rule slightly lower than yesterday. Altho 
the market does not appear to be hampered by any special outside inci
dents, there is still enough apathy among speculators and investors to 
keep them from taking any very prominent part in the market. By no 
manner of means can it be said that the appearance of the market is any 
too favorable to holders.

Evening, April 19.

HERBERT H. BALL.
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001 1 FARMING AND LIVE ST
700 CATTLE AT UNION YARDS CATTLE SUPPLY IS SHY 

ill) PRICES WILL BE HIGH
ANK I Liverpool Wheat Prices Firmer 
? y But Chicago Options Still Weak

B4 CARS AT CITY YARDS 
CATTLE PRICES IRE FIRM

SHIP YOURPrice* Very Firm at Quotation* of 
Monday-

LIVE POULTRY
, —TO— "

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock yards, were 10 carloads, consist
ing 161 cattle, X ho*» and 144 calve* '

There were 13» cattle left over from 
Monday’s n.arket, which 
fresh arrivals, made 306 
But there were 700 cattle sold, the bal
ance over the 30* being bought from 
some of the dealers who bought heavily 
on Monday's market.

Tiade was good . with prices just as 
high as on Monday, and In fact one deal
er reported them 10c per cwt. higher.

Exporter»-
B. L. Woodward bought for Swift * 

Co. as follows: 1*0 exporters, 1174 lb* 
each, at $7.36; 17 exporters, 1260 lbs. each, 
at $7.26; 17 exporters, 1160 I be. each, at 
$7.20; 34 exporters, 1206 lb*, each, at $7.16; 
17 exporters, 1100 lbs. each, at $7.10. 16 
exporter», 1160 lbs. each, at 16. üô; 18 
heifer* 1070 lbe. each, at $7.10; SO ex
porters, 1096 lbs. each, at $7.06; 11 export
ers, 1100 lbs. each, at $6.70; 2 exporters, 
1060 I be. each, it $7.20; 17 exporters, 1300 
lbs. each, at $6.16.

IS ' ■

Isproved Crop Ceiditiess is States Beisg Played by Bears Agaiiat 
Asy Rallies—Cask Markets Are ML

m,ooo.ee* Sheep, Lambs, Calves, are About 
Steady—Hogs are Selling at 

$9.35 Cwt

What Has Happened in Hogs is 
About to be Repeated 

in Cattle

with the 164 
cattle on sale.IES The

ider which the 
principal point* World Office,

Tuesday Evening, April 19. 
wheat futures closed to-day 

Id higher than yesterday, and

Barley—No. 2, 62c to 68c; No. 3X, Sic; 
No. 8, 47c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba brand, $30 per ton; 
shorts, $22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
$22 in bags. Shorts, 80c more.

Peas—No. 2, 76c to 76c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.70; second patents, 
$6.20; strong bakers', $6; 90 per cent, pat
ents, 28s 90 bid, d.Lf., Glasgow.

Corn—Kiln-dried yellow corn, fie%c; No. 
3 yellow, <6%c, Toronto freight; NO. 8 yel
low, opening of navigation, «Sc. c.t.f., 
Colllngwood or Midland; kiln-dried, 61%c.

■No. 2, 67c to 68c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
opening of navigation, $4.26 to $4.», Mont
real, car lots, buyers' bags.

I Liverpool 
ltd to
tern futures %d lower.

Ai Chicago May wheat closed Sc hlgh- 
,i than Monday; May corn lc lower, 
tnJ >lay outs S' lower ,

Winnipeg cars to-day: Wheat 282, oats 
*0. bailey 7.
.Chicago car lots: Wheat 34, contract 6; 

tort) 162, contract 6; oats ISO, contract

.Russia,
1 Servis 
I Siam
iSouth Africa 
Straits Settlements 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turitey 
West Indies 
and elsewhere

I APPLICATION

Receipts of live stock ae reported by 
the railways were 84 carload*, consisting 
of 14# cattle, 7# lit** 46 sheep, and «U 
calves.

The quality of cattle was fairly good, 
many lots of good serviceable butchers’ 
animals being on sale. .

Trade was good, with price* steady to 
firm at Monday's quotations for same 
quality.

It Is beginning to dawn on many 
traders in cattle that the supply is not 
as large as generally figured some 
time ago. Recent developments show 
that farmers and regular cattle feed
ers have empty feed lots, and most of 
them are satltfled to let them remain 
empty while com is high. A bullish 

Butchers. feeling Is dominant In the country re-
Geo. Rowntree bonght for the Harris sajlln* thL^b!^nm°â™^l.ned 

Abattoir Co., 286 cattle: Butcher* $6 to •mers Who have the com arelncllned 
$7.80; cows, $4.80 to $626. to hold for higher prices. This Is a

Stockers and Feeders. discouragement to the cattle feeder
Harry Mur by reports feeders hard to who Is very much on the fence. The 

buy owing to high prices of butchers’ current demand calls for more good 
cat tie. Few were offered on the mar- feeding stock than is available,, but It
Jf*1 i? Is only recently that the country has
909 to u» $6.60^ «V ttwal ehown any anxiety about filling up
800 to‘wo lto. each,*# to $6.60;’ ste£î with young stock. For the next three 

600 to 800 lbs. each, $4.35 to $6.10; common or four months it is believed that there
light stockers, $3 $4 per cwt. will be a distinct shortage of matured

Milkers and Springers cattle at all markets, and It will be
Trade In milkers and springers remains no surprise if values go galloping up 

about steady, at $40 to !« each. / the hill after hogs and sheep.
Veal Calve*. What has happened to the hog sup-

Recelpts were the latest of the me*- ply la about to be repeated in cattle.
With a twin shortage of beef and pork, 

£*2, *Ly>cSit0 CWt" average coup,ed w|th a deficient supply of
8heep and Lambs mutton, the public will do well to take

Receipt» were lighter. Sheep, ewes arid time by the forejoclr and read up 
at $6 to $7 per cwt ; ram* 86 to $6; spring meatless menu literature. Com belt 
lambs, $4 to #,60 each. feed lots have been depleted early,

Hogs owing to bad weather and the high
Receipts from all sources were 7# hog* price of feed, and where the March, i 

Prices were quoted as follow»; Selects April and May supply of beef is corn- 
fed and watered. $9.35, and #.10 f.o.b. oars lng from le worrying dressed beef 
country point»-____ _ . manufacturers. Usually Texas dumps

rorhMt 2 kadi of cat- a lot M bee< lnto th« market hopper
tlf^toeti *snd ^heifel» " W to#BV«w» « this season, but a short cotton crop 
$6toK60. discouraged southwestern feeders last

Dunn & Levack sold 8 load» of live fall, and packer* see no relief Hr that 
Stock, butchers’ steers and heifer* #.« to direction. Beef has been selling much 
$7; cows, $4.50 to $>.». and one choice iower than pork and the inequality is
ST'-SS 'ft; “Æ XNSTLS “ “ -*"»
and shipped out 2 loads cn oner, one to stock worm.
Sudbury and one to Fmsdale.

Dunn sold 23 sheep at $6.76 per 
spring lamb» at #.60 each; 360 

$7 tor cat.
E. Puddy lKiigli' 1# calves at $6.60 to 

$7 per cwt ; 130 hogs a< $9 f.o.b. cars at 
country points; 26 butchers, 1000 lb* each, 
at $6.60 per cwt.

C. McCurdy bought 46 butchers. *00 to 
1060 lbs. each, at $6.40 to #.60.

W. J. Neely bought tor Park Black- 
wet! Cb. : 280 cattle: good to oholc* # 191 1-2 York-etreet, and with four
*° colrm' **.60 other Chinese, convicted as inmates,

A W. kfcDoJSid bSuÆt * load, of ™ flned 110 anh*î or..30
butchers tor Gunns: Steers and heifers They were ceught hitting, the pipe 
at #.60 to *.60; cow* #.40 to #.to. in a raid last Saturday night.

B. Passmore of Bmedale bought 1 load On the plea of J. W. Curry, K.C., 
ofjnlxed cows, steers and heifers; cow* that the men were penniless, his wor- 
#.16; steers “Jd heifer* #50 to #.75. »hip reduced the Imprisonment to tan 

Market Notes. 'days each.
a» o^rs^TW Jm** Mr- Curry Intimated that the prose-
of themtw eutlon of these Celestials was appa-

thi* market weighing”!?)» rentiy the outcome of recent disturb- 
lfce. at $7 per cwt. an ce» between the two factions of

Chinamen In the city, known a# the 
eastern and western factions. Wit
nesses admitted having smoked opium 
in a resort in East Queen-street. One 
said Mark Cam charged 26 and 60 cents 
fot the use of opium and pipe.

Francis Wood, a middle-aged man, 
was bound over in $209 to keep the 
peace towards Mrs. Annie Greenfield, 

A growing sheep has no time to be who accused him of threatening to 
sick. i ”• rii’oot h*.‘ ' • '

Good lambs are never reared unless _______ ___________
they receive a favorable start In life. TFJI^ BROKE, CITY-BYLAWS

Weak lambs are generally the effect -----------
of poor feeding or neglect of some Minor Misdemeanors Punished by 
kind. Small Fine*

Limited

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 
TORONTO

Payment mailed the same day year shipment reaches 

Toronto. Write for prices.

f 43.
Northwest cars to-day 146, week ago 

J02, year ago 14».
Bradetrcot s estimates the world’s vis

ible supply of wheat. Increase L261,000 
this week. Corn-, decrease 918,000; oat* 
djMr.aee OAt'v 

Tlie European visible supply of wheat 
this week amounts to 96,172,000 bushels, 
usinât 94,872,00 last week, showing an 
Increase of 1,296,000. Last week there 
was an increase of 338,000, and last year 
a decrease of 2,800,000, when the total was 
72,20M00.

George 
A Co. 85 
#.76 to $7.25.

There were 210 butchers, 1060 to 1160 lb*, 
each, sold , at #.60 to #.76 per owt., to 
various dealers.

Campbell bought for Morris 
cattle, 1160 to 1260 lbs. each, atK EXCHANGE, Ryi

/.’

CO.
’■ 2Representative Sales.

Coughlin A Co. sold 92 butchers and 
exporters, 1160 to 1260 lbs. each, at #.70 
to $7.10; 28 hog* at $0.70 off cars.

Rice A Whaley sold: 16 exporters. 1196 
I be. each, at $7.S; 26 butchers, 1040 lb», 
each, at #.7$; 8 exporter», US* lb», each, 
at $7.30.

Market Notes.
There were two train», one of 25 car* 

and another of 3» can of export cattle, 
left the Union Yards to-day, one went via 
Niagara Faits to New York, the other 
via Montreal to Boston for shipment.

Coughlin A Co. «old what hogs were 
on sale to-efey, 26 in number, at #.70 off 
cars.

4
Winnipeg Wheat Market

Wheat-May $L00%, July $1.0114. October 
93740 bid.

Date-May 3474c. July 33%c.
N D 8 Union Stock Yards, TorontoPrimaries-

To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr.Ago.
IWheat receipts.. 238,0*. 311.0*) 219,000

do. shipments... SA000 V»4,m 166,000
Com receipts .... 377,ono 447,000 213,WO

do. shipments,416,000 370,000 436,000
Oats rtpetpt».,. 4»,OUt ............

do. shipment»... 430,000 ............

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, *.20 per owt., in bar
rels; No. 1 golden, #.30 per cwL, is bar
rels; Beaver, #.90 per cwt., in bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 6c 
less. In MO-ib. bags, prices are 6c lees.

New York Sugar Market* 
Sugar—Raw firm. Muscovado 89 test.

w

The Leading Live Sleek and Heree Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
Broad Street 
[HEW YORK
bne Broad sif)

CHS - - Large “tie-up” barn*. Reg ular market’ every day In 
the week. Be sure to bill your stock to

Foreign Crop Report. ,.
Broom halls foreign crop report says:
United Kingdom—The crop outlook is

improving slowly as a result of more #.74 to #77; centrifugal, 96 teat, #.24 to 
favorable weather. ] $4.27 ; molasses sugar, # test, $7.0* to

France—Crop prospects continue to show $3.62, refined sugar, steady, 
an Improvement and report» are more 
favorable. Weather 1» seasonable.

Germany—Semi-official as well as pri
vate reports agree that the outlook for 
the new crop is mostly favorable. There

»m *11 the Union Stock Yards, West Torento Station I
CATTLE MARKETS & .

& Co.I
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414. 2S4FRUIT MARKET.

Hog* Sell Sixty Cents Lower at 
Buffalo—Cables Easier.

NEW YORK,

Stock Exchange LwnriYTcss'
P kerne Park 184.

Quotation» for foreign fruits are as
are still occasional complaints of poor oran^'frult Florida................M 66 to M «
growth. Supplies of native wheat are Qrabe« Malaga gee 1 s no • 70#tsA« i * aSQ= E ■2meetly good. Tliere have been excellent ’ ’ p *
rains, which greatly helped the grow
ing crops. Arrivals from - the Interior 
are Increasing slowly, and alt ho port 
stocks are smaller as a result of large 
shipment* Interior stocks are reported to 
be very heavy.

Roumanie, Bulgaria, Turkey and Ser
vie—The outlook is very favorable; good 
beneficial rains have Ms lien.

Hungary—An official report sums up 
the situation for the new crop as very Chicago Board of Trade i 
satisfactory, except occasional reports of 
damage from Hesetan fly. These reports, 
however, are few.

8mIn—The crop outlook has Improved 
during the week with beneficial rains.
Complaints are very few.

North Africa—There

Phoi Park 11#136712

DUNN & LEVACKApril 19.—Beevee-Re- 
celpts 39; no. trade In live cattle; steady 
feeling ; dressed beef steady at llo, to:

KERS ETC. ’A. r i

Live Steck Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves
and Hogs.

' Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

13c.

isOranges, Cal., navels........... 3 6#
Oranges, Valencia, 714’s .... <00 

do. do. 420’s.
Pineapple», #’»
Pineapples, 30's 
Tomatoes, 6-bask, carrier.. $ M

Receipts none; nothing doing; 
feeling steady; dressed calves about 
■toady; city dressed veals, 10c to 16c; few 
oholoe 1676c; country dreewxV, 8c to l$r.

Sheep and lambs-Receipts 21#. Mar
ket steady; all sold. Clipped sheep, # 
to $7.80; cull* #.60; unshorn sheep, M 
to #; medium clipped 

Hog»—Receipts 2636; 
lower on Buffalo advices.

OalvIs COMPANY
Kl»g g Yoage-St*

> Board of Trade 
g Grain Exchange 
COBALTS
load». Cotton as# 
Isloas.
lew York, Chicago 
.Iso official quota- 

Chicago Board 
indents of 
RI2L A CO,
7176. 7370. edT

»3 7$
u.••••«" * ® 

............4 76
, i

MAGISTRATE HAD PITYWesley
cwt.; 16 
calves at

4a
lambs, #.76. 

nominal, much
Reduced Term tit Jell for Convicted 

Opium Smokers-
Chicago Market#

J. P. Btckell A Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the

REFERENCES I Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal, B. G. Dos and Bradait no#*
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMBS DUN*.

I SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, DAVID ROWNTREE, FRED DU**

Bill Stock in your name to oar care. Wire car number and we 
will do the rest. OfflcS Phone, Park 1238.

om
v Mark Cam was yesterday convicted ! 

as keeper of a disorderly house* at
Chicago Live Steck.

CHICAGO, April 19. —Cattle—Receipts 
26,000; market strong and ‘steady; steers, 
#26 to #.#; cows, $4.96 to $7.26; heifers, 
#.26 to $7.60; bull* #.60 to #60; calves, 
$3 to W; stockers and feeders. #.76 to 
#•86»

Hog»—Receipt» 11,006; market 26c to 30o 
• Hi to <9: butcher* 

to »; light mixed, #76 to #.«: 
choice light, #90 to #10; packing, #.78 
to #»; pigs, #.60 to $8.80; bulk or «aies, 
#76 to #90.

Sheep—Receipt» 16.000; market 10c to 
#c lower; sheep, $7.60 to #.40; lamb* 
$7.50 to $10,10; yearlings. $7 to #.75.

Close
April 18. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat-
May ........106* 107* 10*14 106%
July
Sept. .... 9944 #S

Corn-
May .... 67%

61%
Sept............  61% #Vk

Oats—
May ........ 42% 42% 42% 41% 4!%
July - “ “ —' -----
Sept.

Pork-
May ‘....20.60 a.00 21 28 20.90 21.26

20.90 30.90 21.60 30.90 31.42
Sept. ....20.80 30.» 21.45 20.» 21.37

Lard—

» 8:5 S:$ U
Sept.......... 11.76 11.95 13.10 11.» 13.06

Rib* -
May ....U.« 11.92 12.02 11.» H.O*
July ... .11.76 ll.B 11.90 12.71 U.#
Sept..........11.76 11.76 11.97 11.72 11.92

RICE (EL WHALEYN * COMPANY 100%100%101%
160%

101% 101%
$6% #s%

ACCOUNTANTS, 
rant ye Building,

.. ., . , are some enm-
i, Plamts heard as a result of unfavorable 

weather for germination.
India—Harvest reports «how good yield.

56%67% 5d%
60% «% 
62% 61%

W Live Stock Commission Dealers•i«%July
EST, TORONTO 41%% UNION STOCK YARDS7014. edt; ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

40 40 W,t38%4"
wanted.
I Empire Bank; 16 
uaranted; 20 shares 
l ; 6 shares Canadian

Receipu of farm produce were one load 
of oats.

Oat»—One load sold at 41c.
Grain—

IV,teat, fall, bush..........
Wheat, red. bush..........
Whesi, goose, bush.
Buckwheat, bush.
Rye. bushel .............................
Barley, bushel ...
Peas, bushel ...
Oats, bushel 

Seed
.Th« (pHowlng are the prices at which 
the Torotito seedsmen are selling re-clean
ed seed : - -

Red clovOr. best, bu*h.... 1$10 00 to $1190 
•• Red clever, choice, bush... 8 60 9 60

, Alxlke clover, best, bush.,,8 76 9 50 j
Alslke clover, choice, bush. 8 00 $ 60

• Alslke clover, good, bush.. 6 50 7 60
Alfalfa, best, bush ,..14 00 16 00
Alfalfa, choice, bush........... 13 00 14 00
Timothy, best, bush
Timothy, choice, bush.......  2 76 3 00

Hay end Straw-
Hay. No. 1 timothy ..........$18 00 to $23 «
Hay, clover, ton........
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled; ton.

Fruits and Vegetable
l Onions, per ba*...........

Potatoea, per hag........
Apples, winter, barrel.
Carrots, per bag............
Parsnip*, bag ..................
Beet*, per bag.»,..........
I'abbage. per barrel...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy.....# 27 to # 32 
Eggs, strictly new - laid

fh per dozen ............... . 0 20 0 23
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb..............# » to # 26
chickens, lb. 

per lb..............
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt....# 00 to » 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 60 12 00

12 00
. 9 00 10 00
.. 7 00 9 00

38% 38% 31% 37% 37% East Buffalo Connection, Rice & Whaley Co.
’ Bill Stock in your own name to our care.

H. G. Wh aley. 
Salesmen J John Black.

David Robesrtson. *

j
ever eean onJuly H3I jEast Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., April 1».-Oat- 
tie—Receipts steady; prime steer* » to 
#60.

Veals—Recel

........ $1 06 to $1 09
.106 detfrfnpf__

DOMINION BANK- 
PHONE JUNCTION, 543.

ARTER
her, Guelph, Oat. British Cattle Market*

LONDON, April 13.—London and Liver
pool cables quote live cattle fAmerican) 
firm, at 13%e to 14%c, 
fri aerator beef steady, 
pound.

1 06
0 55 —, « „ 85." •* "" “

Hog»—Receipt» 3000 head; slow and SOo 
lower; heavy, ».«; mixed, #.40 to #46; 
yorkers and pigs, #.40; rough* #.26 to 

$7 to $7.60; dairies, #.26 to

Sheep and lambs—Receipts steady and 
active; lambs Mow: unchanged.

0 VOGUE dreweed weight; re-oa... 0#
... 0 75 0 7*
... 0 411 at lt%o to 11%c per

EKT, TORONTO 
Umnicel Engineer.
knd economical and 
bnagement. Thirty 
thoroughly practical 
Acting, developing, 
hg on mines and 
sting ore treating 
i quartz dredging; 
coal, diamonds. 36

i
1360; stag* 
SO.#.

SHEEP NOTES.,

COUGHLIN ®l COChicago Ooeslp.
J. P. BJckeU A Co. say at the tieeo;
Wheat—Higher—Foreign cabtes was the 

opening feature which caused light offer
ings, but 'continued, dutneee in cash wheat 
circles occasioned liquidation on «Il ral
lie» : session dosing market unchanged 
to %c lower. Improved crop conditions, 
together with dragging cash 
glyetl bears control, and

Live Stock Commission Salesmen
Room 9, Union Stock Yard

HOG NOTES.

Keep the feeding floor clean' 
iln the quarters dust Is better than 

dampness.
Push the pig» and MU young, there

by reducing the chances of loss.
When it comes to quick profits with 

stock It Is hard to beat the pig.
The pig has a place on the farm that 

no other animal can fill as wen.
Liverpool Grain and Produce. turti'con^Hio^Tn ".L.n®*?* 

LIVERPOOL. April 19.-01 ostng-Wheet 1 ** a*,t
—Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no t0. „k i ,,
stock : futures steady; May, 7s 8%d; July, liberal allowance of bulky food Is
7s 7%d: Oct,. 7s %d. Corn—Spot quiet; very necessary with all kinds of 
new American mixed northern, 6s 84: old growing stock.
American mixed, 6e 8%d: futures nom in- Plenty of bedding In good season will

r. often help materially in saving a litter
Hams-ebort cut dull, 71* Bacon"-Clear , „
bellies weak, S7s. Lard-Easy; prime . In ne*r|y cases the litters lm-
westem. 62» 3d; A meric» n refined. 02s 3d. prove In size and quality as the sow 
Cheese—Steady ; Canadian finest white, grows older.
Burnt*1 tti’’ m0*0"*1’ ®c' Uneeed 0,I~ To weftn Piss before they have been
wrong, 43s $d. taught to eat will give them a check

for at least two weeks.
Too early killing of the breeding 

sows is one of the reasons why pork- 
growing Is not more profitable.

Generally a sow does her best ser
vice with her second litter and from 
then on until «He Is six years old.

The Incessant drain on a sow that 
Is suckling a litter of pigs sharpens 
her appetite amazingly and she will 
need liberal feeding.

Good treatment Is seen In hogs only 
quicker than In almost any other anl- 

k. mal when an increase of feed or care 
- is made.

The quality of pork may be much 
improved by careful and cleanly feed
ing and also very much changed by 
the kinds of food. y 

Pigs often lack vigor because the 
brood sows are kept too fit. A good 
thrifty condition is much . better for 
the pigs than too much fat.

Especially when cholera Is in the 
neighborhood do not keep too many 
hogs together, but rather separate 
them Into email bunches, for then If 
disease Invades the herd the danger 
of infection wll lbe materially les
sened. '

'4 .

s

Office, Junction 46#
Residence, Park 2149

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
onr care, they will receive proper at*

I J. A. Coughlin, 
D. McDougall.

market», have 
are pressing 

advantage and aa support by bull lead
er» le indifferent values are susceptible 
to offerings. Only buy on sharp de
cline» and accept profits on bulges until 
market broadens.

Salesmen !Phones3 503 25 Usually with good feeding good con
ditioned sheep can be fattened In six 
weeks’ feeding.
-She sheep raisers who are not pro

gressive cannot expect to attain per
fection In their calling.

When sheep must be kept the shep
herd needs to have them Just as good 
as possible.

A short legged, short bodied sheep 
Is often heavier and will produce more 
wool than one that looks to be much 
larger.

When lairtbs are to be marketed 
as soon as In good condition they 
should be taught to eat as early as 
possible.

It le the manner In which wool is 
cleaned that gives It the proper class 
where it belongs.

Of all domestic animals on the farm 
the sheep has the power tè appropriate 
the most feed an»3 give for said feed 
the greatest return.
> In sheering it ft quite an Item to 
take the clip In such a manner as to 
Injure the sheep the least and best 
preserve the fleece.

Whatever may be said for or against 
quantity or quality, young mutton or 
old, unless It can be procured at a 
profitable rate It has no good grounds 
for recommendation.

As a rule the wool on young sheep 
Is stronger and has more elasticity 
than that of aged ones which for want 
of youth has less strength and fibrous 
body.

Circumstances and management 
hâve about as much to do in making 
mutton growing pay as In turning the 
scale towards profit In any other farm 
product.

With sheep husbandry as with other 
lines of farming It should be the aim 
to so conduct the business as to be 
able to put the products on the mar
ket when they are In greatest demand 
and bring the best prices.

1 sums iow Because he was answering an emerg
ency call from a patient. Dr Henry 
Glendenning was not flned yesterday 
for speeding his auto. Fines Imposed 

J. J. Virtue, for neglecting to 
redllght a pile of sand, $1; J. N. Cro- 
thers, auto light out, $1; Walter Tfcy- 
lor, selling milk without a license, $»;' 
John Delferario, driving without a li
cense plate, $1; Abraham Sollvay, ob
structing street with wagon, $1 ; Mrs. 
Frank Beddy and Mrs. Eltz. Charmley, ; 
owning unmuzzled dogs, $2.

The following settled their cases out 
of court: John Copeland, Andrew J. 
Taylor, Matthew McGrone, Lawrence 
Boyd, $2 each for breaches of the muz
zling law. G. A. Tanner, speeding 
with auto, $16; C. J. Fleming, seme; 
Dr. C. R. Cuthbertson. no lighCbn auto 

and lng on street, $6; Hymer Noft- , 
obstructed lane with wagon, $1.

BUI stock In your name,
Reference, Dominion Bank.tilzation $i,see,eee

perty Sure Profit».
acCUAIG. 

Montreal ijj

3
13 00 tentlon..12 50

8 «0 were:.15 00 unna- 
to leadr ?

MurbyDominion Bank..$1 36 to $1 » References0 40

H. P. KENNDEY
Live Stock Buyer

1 oo HarryAFRICAN
RANTS and 
N SCRIP

0 40
0 50

Commission
Salesmen

FEEDERS aa4 
STOCKERS A 
SPECIALTY.

Consignment» eelio-

al.... 0 85 
.. 1 25 j 50 Beef—Extra India m

ASED
Sudbury, Ont.

live HOGS a 8FECIALTY Western. Cattle

t 0 500 40 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. April 13-Butter-Firm; 

receipts 91» ; creamery held second to 
extras. 36c to 31c.

Cheese—Steady,

be relieved of all 
government having 
i he policy of sett- 

MII public lands for 
irposes. so that the 
represents scarcely 
ly to fifty millions, 
d specialized edu- 
y provided for.

0 170 15

Corbett & Halllan, Ws have a good staff of sales- 
and guarantee satisfactionunrhanered : receipt» TWO MORNING FIRESBeef, choice sides, cwt...,.10 00 

. Beef, medium, cwt..
{ Beef, common, cwt..
F Yearling lambs ..........
k Mutton, light, cwt...
f Veals, common, cwt.
Î Veals, prime, cwt.,,.

Dressed hogs, cwt...
Spring lambs, each..

23«. men,
to all onr customers.

*I.*ra—receipts 43,000; western 
regular packed first, 21%c to 22c: south
ern regular packed first, 21c to 21 %c. i , 

------------- :----------------------

Live Stock Commission Dealer*
Cattle Market and Union Stock 

Yard* Toronto.
Address correapondence to 

Western TSRtle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignment» of cattle, sheep end 
hog» are solicited. Don’t hesitate to writ», 
wire or phone us for any information re
quired We will give your stock our per.) 
eoual attention and guarantee you highest

All kinds of

;
Six Women litave to Scamper Out 

Into the Rain.
Western0 170 14

.10 00 12 00 PHONE PARK 2078 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

8 007 00 MANITOBA CATTLE 1.11 00 13 00 
..12 75 13 00 
.. 5 44 « 00

Mice and matches are blatned for a 
fire which broke out at 4 4.m„ yester
day in a grocery at 167 MoCaul-etreet. 
Mrs. Jane McCloy, her two daughter», 
and Mr». Fred Myers and her two 
daughtere, who occupied the apart
ments over the store, were driven out 
into a drizzling rain, scantily cl*d in 
their night robes. The store and con
tents were gutted; loss $750.

Fire at 9 a,m. in tthe blanket factory 
of the Adams’ Harness Co., on Frsd- 
erick-street,caused a rush of girl work
er* to the narrow winding staircase: 
The fire was caused by friction In a 
wool-picking machine; loss $1000.

Praise for the Firemen.
P. C. Larkin, of the Balada Tea Co./| 

has written to Chief Thompscm ex
tending hi» "very beet thanks for the 
magnificent manner In which the fire 
In our warehouse was handled. What 
threatened to be a great conflagration 
was confined to a email portion of 
our premise»." Mr. Larkin also en
closed a cheque for $100 to be placed 
to the credit of the Firemen's Benevo
lent Fund.

Nelght Coal.
Ind.. April II. — 

president of the 
kny, has been sent 
kas unable to -give 
t of selling short 
laid two hotel» and 
ho»t $9000 by short

iHave Declined Rapidly In Recent 
Years, aa Have Sheep.

The report of the Manitoba de
partment of agriculture contains some 
pertinent figures on the cattle indus
try. Last year there were 372,620 cat
tle In the province; In 1908 there were 
415,483 cattle, and In 1907 there were 
4*3.862. The decline of nearly one hun
dred thousand head til two years In 
the face of a rapidly increasing popu
lation Is a serious matter. There. Is 
an even more marked decline lit the 
sheep industry. As lojig ago as li»3 
there were 35,400 sheep In Manitoba. 
The numbers have steadily decreased, 
until In 1909 there weré but 17,922. The 
hog Industry alone seems to be thriv
ing; the numbers have been graudally 
Increasing, Jumping from 104,113 In 1906 
to 136,541 last year.”

Begins to look as tho the whole 
world Is confronted with a long period 
of beef scarcity.

C. Zeagman & SonsFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
market prices obtainable, 
live stock baux tit and told on commission. 
Bill stock In your name In our care and 
wire car numb 

Office phone, 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College ».

Hay, car lots, per ton-....
Ray, No. 2, car lots..........
Strew, car lots, per ton.... 
Potatoes, car lots. bag..,. 
Potatoes, New Brunswick
TnrnlpK per ton................. .
Evaporated apples, lb.........
Cl eese, ^per ,u...........................
Ei gs, new-laid ....................021
Butier. separator, dairy, lb. 0 28
Butter, store lot* ............
Butter, creamery, solids..
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 
Honey, extracted .. ..
Honey, combs, t!'-' ■

.$15 no to $15 50 
.14 00 14 50 Live Stock Commission Agent» 

R.oom 14, Exchange Building, 
Western Cattle Market.

All k'nds of live stock bought and sold 
Consignments solicited.

t
Tark 497.7 50 8 00 Reference: Bank

A. Y. HALL, 
Phone Park 1304.

0 35 0 40
0 40 0 46
« 00
0 07•rices Decline.

19.—Recent heavy 
reflected in a dé- 

1 In the last few

on commission.
Special attention given to orders for 

stockera and feeding cattle for farmers. 
Day Phone, Park 497 Residence, Park 
3038, Reference Dominion Bank. Address 
all “communications to Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. •

V 13 i isle
0 22
0 29

‘McDonald AHalllgan0 24. 0 23 
. 0 29

'o'û0 32 Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market, Office 96 Wellington- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle.

CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW, 48 TO ™2?n??da' £5? 
T2 pages monthly-Brlght. practical, TXT *
fully Illustrated Every department to * pt t* msd«. Correepon-
charge of a specialist. 34th ye*r of pub- dencey elicited 
ilcatlon. 50c a year 3 y.ear* one dollar, Bark Esther-atreet Branch 
anywhere In Canada outRlde Toronto, ^
Address Toronto. Ont. » DavW McDonald,

Phone Park 176.

.. 910% i#iC s r ——2 a
Hides a..u Skin*

St Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
Co.. 85 East Kront-street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 

' Furs, Tallow, etc. :
t À No. 1 Inspected steers and
ft rows ....

No. 2 Inspected steers and

Æ No.-3 Inspected steers, cows
” and bulls ....................... ...........

Country hides ............................
CalfSKlr s .............. ........ ^............
Horsehldes, No. I.......................
Horsehair, per lb
Tallow, per lb........
Sheepskins .......

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

r - ■ • POULTRY AND EGGS.y Bank 
nada

..............

mm a QnV-k Mitm andm

■
• V

Reference, Dominion 
Telephone................#11% to $....

tT. Halllgan, 
Phone Park M7ILgiven that a <UTi

e-quarter per cent, 
r tne quarter end- 
lant (being at the 
bht. (6 per cent.) 
le paid-up capital 
has been declared 
will be payable at 

Id Branches of the 
r the 16th day of 
ransfer books will ■ 

16th April to the 
lays inclusive, 
ral meeting of the 

p held at the Head 
King and Ba/ 

b'. May 17th, 1916,
|en at 11 a.m. __
I Board.
KGHALL, 
r-neral Manager.
2th, 1910.

%............ 0 10% i
-
ri

*
. 0 09% 0 10 : EGGS FOR SETTING.

HOU D A N 8— SETT 1N GS FROM CHOICH1 
pen, McAvay A Peterson strath ; no cull* ; 
Included, 81 per setting. H. J. Marquis. 
Pickering P.O. 36

Not Necessarily a Famine.
There are many traders ldeh 

with the cattle business who are strong 
In their assertions that cattle will be 
remarkably scarce during the next 

l to six months. They base their predic
tions on the assumption that fewer 
cattle were taken out during the past 
six months to feed. While this Idea Is 

, .... , i verified largely by the size of the re-
fou0 s quotations are as ! ep|pt, comlng to market and by the

0118 ■ , i reports of stockmen from various parts
Vanillin wl eaMNV, i northern. $1.<>8. ] of the country, it does not necessarily 

ft. No. ; northern, »,<•*. track, lake ports 1 follow that there will be a famine In
beef. There is likely to be shortage 
enough, however, to give the general 
market a substantial boost, which, of 
course, will not make living expenses 
any cheaper. The supply of cattle Is 
now running behind last year, with 
strong prospects that thd shortage 
will bcjf jr'h'. ::'.tc;i»l,7e;1 filter on.

r* ;
0 00 titled

May bee and WilsonLambs should have feed other than 
that taken from the mother after they 
are five weeks old and should ’ have 
some grain feed thruout the year.

0 13 0 15
3 00

.. 0 32

.. 0 05% 0 06% LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 

KET, TORONTO 
Union Stock Yardg, Teronte * 

Junction-
All kinds of cattle bought and sold oa 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty. «
DON’T HESITATE TO WRIT# OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORM ATTO « OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weeklfi mar
ket report 

References:

i0 DO v:! <3 -A: ORCHARD HILL POULTRY YARDS - 
Rose comb Rhode Island Reds (Tuttle 
strain I ; eggs from pens containing my 
last year’s prize winners. $1.25 per 15; 
12 per 30: satisfaction guaranteed. H. 
A. Schmidt, He*peler. Ont.

Æ

dressed poultrym-mt AlsomGRAIN AND PRODUCE.-
I

IS OUR SPECIALTY.
AOiktim* ba* been «wit by u. serializing it 

Dreeeed Poultry. This valuable experience ie at 
your service.

Wsatedr- Une quantltiee of Tnrkoja, 
Ossss, Duck* Chickens and Hens. P*non- 
•I attention to all shipments. A square deal for alL

r. Phono Kola 11».

#tr
'MM

’ Cornlshmen’s Amusement»
The local Cornlshmen’s Association 

devoted last night entirely to arrang
ing for entertainment. They will hold 
their fifth annual banquet In Williams’ 
cafe May 5, at 8 p.m., and have de
cided to run a picnic to Hamilton In 
July.

Oat*—Canadian western oat*, h No. 2, 
$$<■. lake ports; No. 3. 37c; Ontario, No. 
L 36%r, at points of shipment

, Bank of Toronto ind all w 
acquaintances. Represented lq 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence spll- 
rited. , /■Hi im

S-,',’.wSP Winnipeg5

S£ DAVIES c‘-w.Wheat- No. 2 mixed or white,, $1.0* to
$1 07 outside, nominal.

LIMITKO
Established UH Jesses H, TeresteI A BEEF AND MILK HOLSTEIN BULL. it» 2, .’4 :n "1 'ir r-ttsM-2ei ’.
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WfcDNLaDAY MORNING14 THE lOKONTO WORLD % /U-IUL au i vie

-

Tie DTàeTelephone Number 
Main 7841 IJÜMNI. HiereB-r< 

eon*. *®t,nportu»lt)
pent house'

/. WOOD, Manger.M H. H. FUDCER. President. H.Store opens 8 a.m. Wednesday, April 20, 1910.PROBABILITIES'. j^rr,,h ^orthweet winds) showery, andStore closes 5.30 p.m.

Overflowing with Bil
lows and Surges of 

New Lace
/"\UR Valenciennes Lace 

and Torchon Lace 
section is simply overflow
ing with new laces and in
sertions from Calais, Not
tingham, and Belgium. 
In all the wanted widths 
and wanted prices, with an 
immense assortment of pat
terns.

French Valenciennes Lacés 
(with insertions to match), l/t 
to 3 inches wide. Per yard, 
5c to 35c.

Platt or German Valen
ciennes Lace (with insertions 
to match), widths ranging from 
H in. to 3 in. wide. Per yard, 
5c to 30c. 1 l

Nottingham Valenciennes 
Laces (with insertions to 
match), 1 to 10 in. wide. Per 
yard, to $1.25.

Real Belgium Linen Tor
chon Laces and Insertions, in 
fine pretty patterns, all widths 
from % to 354 in. wide. Per 
yard, 8c to 75c.

Nottingham Machine-made 
Linen Torchon and Cluny 
Laces,with insertions to match, 
widths ranging from )4 inch to 
4 inches wide. Prices per yard, 
3C to 35c.

Children’s Wash 1 
Dresses

No phone orders.
Lines that are broken sized, 

a sample lot and several odds 
and ends, about 160 dresses in 
all, in prints, ginghams, cham- 
bravs, mostly light ^colors, a 
host of styles, trimmed with 
braid, pipings, buttons. They 
will make ideal school or play 
dresses. Sizes 6 to 14 years in 
the lot, but only one or two 
sizes in a style. Regular value 
$1.50. $f*75 and $2.00. Thurs
day 75 4.

1 29II Good Taste • Saves Money in Housefurnishing A Sale of High-Class

One-Piece Dresses
“ Rain, with Some 

Showers ”
1pr<

1 &' X inz-m N the north east cor
ner of the cloak 

department we have 
heretofore carried a .. 
stock of the richer 
class, of garments for VlàiÎLsySÊSi 
ladies who desire dis
tinctive styles and 
who have been in 'the^f^jj 
habit of going abroad 
to get them.

Great changes have 
been wrought in this 
Quarter of the store . 
of late, as those who Wtcl'vi 
have visited the store / 
lately are aware.

Owing to these 
changes certain parts 
of the stock have
been displaced or duplicated, and we are 
willing to accept greatly reduced prices for 
the garments involved. An instance occurs 
Thursday when we offer:— i

78 One-Piece Dresses, in taffeta corded Bengaline.i 
satin and moire antique silk, some styles have lace yoke 1 
and collar, others silk embroideries and touches of Per-1 ~ 
sian trimmings, short or long sleeves, gored and pleated \ 1 
skirts, shades are peacock, bronze, navy, black, green, j 
cream and brown in the lot. Regular prices $55, $35 and!
$25. Thursday to clear................................................

No phone or mail orders filled.

11 s l it-r.'dl
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t iOU need a Rain Coat. 
What kind do you 

like — automobile kind, 
cravenette kind, shower
proof kind, rubberized 
water-proof kind—which ?

You’ll know better after 
you have seen them all, 
and they are all here. Come 
in out of the wet 1 

See, w,e show :—
Men’s Light Fawn English Water- 

propf Coatc, thoroughly rubberized, 
made up hi single breasted style, 
with ftagiatr shoulder^ and with 
n#*fPrussian cottar. Sizes 36 to 46. $8.00. )

Men's English/Paramatta Rain
coats, in a ridUfawn^ shade, guar
anteed thoroughly waterproof, 
made up in single breasted style, 
with r.eat military collar. Sizes 36 
to 46^$9.00

Y, i

x

Industrial 
’orosito—at

1 rJT )mm ■ " 1 ,^> *#> the
bituminous
States.

A despat, 
srtrtke will 
months, ant 
coal in T01 
in and for it 
j “It would 
for Toronto

I■B!
a

AI*, u >
money, but unfortunately I have aj

guinea tastes and aÿhi
So often people are overheard remarking things in a similar 

vein to the above.
r We would like tp say very earnestly to these people that taste is a help and not a 
handicap in this store We cite instances in every section of the Carpet add Curtain De
partments where comparatively cheap materials will appeal particularly to people of dis
crimination. Good taste well exercised here in our housefurnishing stocks will procure 
njore and better effect than mere unguided lavishness in the most expensive store in the land.

We will show you exactly what we mean by pricing a few of the lines we refer to. 
and then you will simply ask to see them when you come and judge for vourself 
their artistic worth.

)•. 4” ,
if'

forMV I. of
«Vf t night, 

itr.tee .up 
t coal wi 
h that h* i an

According 
lone ol eon 
rorofito tae 
nimed nere 
t was, am 
;oneumpiioi 
■i aclrea tha 
Lcurred.
, Ml. Rog-I 
hère is ot 
iupply on

<

4
as to

Men's English Covert Cloth Rain- „ 
coats, in darlc-grey or olive fawn | 
shades, sultable^for spring and fall l-

Art Craft Casement, 40 in. wide,
25c and 30c.

Etamine Scrim, 45 in. wide. 30c
and 40c.

Damascus Tapestry, 36 in. wide,
60c and 656.

Empire Linen Taffeta, 36 in. 
wide, 60c and 65c.

Standard Silkoline, 36 in. wide,
15c. '47

Moslash Tapestry, 36 in. wide,

Gloria Art Ticking, 36 in. wide,
40c.

White House Cretonne, 36 in. 
wide, 30c.

Versailles Chintz. 36 in'.wide, 35c

Primrose Dimity, 36 in. wide,
40c. »

Duplex Chintz, 36 in. wide, 35c. 
Shadow Chintz. 36 in. wide. 50c. 

All-wool Pro-Brussels Rugs—
9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. .$12.00
9 ft. x 12 ft..............$14.00
10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft. .$16.00

wear or for protection from rain., 
made up in single breasted Chester 
field style, splendidly tailored, and 
perfect fitting. Sizes >34 to 44. 
$12.00.

:-y i 5 40c. # Some of 
çft coal ta 
Id suuan i 
Nipateli. 
isnager ol 
as had ad 
t cementci

'/■

.--fMen's Waterproof Coats, made 
from a flue quality English bnrher- 
ette clr.th, thoroughly rubberized, 
cut in the fashionable single breast
ed style, with Presto collar, which 
can be worn with stand-up military 
collar or with lapels turned down, 
suitable for sunshine or storm. 
Sizes 36 to

I
h

C. B. all
Ca

àxSpirite Cor
sets $1.25 

“ \ \T AN ; insignificant 
price like $1,25 it 

need npt 1>e expected that 
we ican be co^sett^ 
any syyle or lasting satis^ 
faction.” \ /

For answer we guaran-' 
tee these corsets to giv« 
$2 00 worth of satisfactlpn 
in every tvav, and to *be 
right up to the minute in 
style.

"The
30c Burlaps for 23c

Wall Paper Department

Good Taste in Furniture
Exemplified by Goods in Our Own Stock

w"

■■■* uldn't. The Aristocracy of Cottons
Wash Goods Department Talks.

PICHNESS, LUXURY, REFINE- 
1X MENT, QUALITY, in dress fab
rics are no longer confined to wool 
goods, silks and velvets. You can have 
all the art delicacy, beauty and quality 
IN A FABRIC THAT WILL WASH.

ices of so 
speedy rJIts46, $16.60.

Bays' Medium Fawn English 
/Waterproof Automobile Coats, thor

oughly rubberized, made up lc 
•ingle breasted style, with neat 
military collar. Sizes 26 to 34, 
$6.60.

iti Hie com| 
1ft coal a 
ms import1

ed with ^ OM -
»tlIt

l It Cent, more 
ever had.

The city 
against it, j 
supply. Clj 
ment requl 
R C. Ha 
2Q60 tons, 
suggestion 
am advised 
able inforrJ

ii
Clearance of Working 

Shirts
I •LACK AND WHITE PRILLS 57c.

360 Mea’s Black 
ed Drills, made i 
and back, collar attached, Rouble 
stitched. Sizes 14 to 16H- The kind 
you pay 76c for in the usual way. 
You can buy at. Thursday 67ef

GENUINE ENGLISH OXFORDS 
49c.

250 only Men's Genuine English 
Oxford Shirts, sold in the usual way 
at 75c each; made large and 
roomy; with collars attached, 
pocket, double rtltched seams, neat 
stripes, in colorings that will bo'U 
a shirt for hard wear. Sizes 14 to 
17. Secure a pair at, each, Thurs
day 49c.

)
itfc and White Strip- 

with double frontuCO.

Cotton has taken equal place with silk and wool. 
Cotton is now in the forefront of progress—an aristo
crat of textiles a fabric to be classed with the highest 
products of the loom. The demonstration lieÿto your 
hand. Come to Simpson's and see the development of 
cotton dress goods exemplified by the display for this 
spring and summer.

36-inch Rep, the favorite ■ tilt
ing, a fine, even twill, highly mer
cerized, all the new and leading 
shades, white, hello, pearl, mid 
grey, pink, sky, turquoise and linen 
shade, 29c.

Handsome and somewhat start
ling designs in the celebrated Ser
pentine Crepe, dainty flofal, Rower, 
bird and butterfly designs, and in 
the quaint Dutch design, also a 
full range of plain colors, as while, 
pink, Nile, sky, mauve, navy, red, 
etc. All • one price, 25c.

Indian Head Suiting, that beau
tiful soft material so popular of 
late years: this will wash and wear 
well, and there Is nothing that will 
drape more gracefully; full range 
of colors, as In the rep. Special 20c.

âir
Phone orders filled.

C. B. a la Spirite Cornets, 
finest white batiste, -high, 
medium or low bust, long front, 
back and hips, 4 strong garters, 
fine rustproof steel, wide side 
steels, lace and ribbon trimmed, 
sizes 18 to 30 inches. Extra 
special value at $1.25.

Ï y-1 * f The Toro 
scarcely at 

ÿhey don't 
when on ‘ \ 

, Way are In 
cataract lia

r

i
'fI -

Ca

.

il Full range of plain colors in our 
celebrated BrRleh Duck, for chil
dren’s wear, special, made tor 
school suits and frocks, very strong, 
Plain colors and stripes, 15c. .

Crum's celebrated 33-indh Eng
lish Print, the only reliable wash
ing print that cornea into Canada. 
We have a tremendous assortment 
of patterns in all colors, 16c.

Simpson's ranges of White Nsin- 
sooks and Victoria Lawns are well 
known; we Invite comparison la 
all our numbers; they are made 
specially for us by the leading 
manufacturers of Manchester and 
Glasgow. Prices from 10c \o 50c.

Wash Goods, New Department, 
2nd Floor.

■ The rau 
inn. becai 
bar poxvdi);« A :±v

the9 White Satin Slippers 
for June Brides

We have just received a ship
ment of fine Swiss white and 
yellow satin slippers, they are 
very dainty, extra fine finish, 
French covered heel, all sizes 
2x/t to 7, D wjdth, $2.50.

Women’s Real Chamois 
Gloves 59c

25 dozen, all sizes, natural 
and white shade, 2-dome clasp, 
uniform leather, nice weight, 
perfect fitting,,
Thursday. 59c. ’

OR bath rooms and kitchoriÉ,- Burlap 
fills the bill to perfection.have a 

special purchase for Thursday’s- customers.

IF bor. The 
kgreed u'm I w. cents per 
dltlonal all 

of
caelonal 
pfoet ve.
In effect.

$1.00 NAVY FLANNELS 77c.
160 Men's Navy Flannel Shirts, 

the same we sold all season at $1.00. 
Made with reversible collars, pock
ets, double stitched seams; anyoi.d 
who bap ever tried our dollar flan
nels will realize the big bgrgain we 
offer In selling them at, each, ihurs-

/;

I1,000 yard», bought at ». bargain, full rolls or less, 
greet) or red. Regular 30c. Thursday 23c.

Plate Rail. Regular 10c. Thursday 7c.
Chair Rail Regular 3V4a Thursday 2|4e.
Room Moulding Regular 2V4c. Thursday t!4c.

A WALL PAPER SPECIAL.
2,600 rolls Imported Papers, . for living or sleeping 

rooms. Regular to 36c. Thursday 14c.
s *________________________ jj

B^by Carriages at Simpson's
XV7E don't advocate any one style of car- 
W riage any more than we advocate 

only one stylri /of baby. We have car
riages bf everjjr sort—English, American, 
reed, leather ; go-carts and folding car
riages too.
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Louis XIV Drawing room chair, solid 
mahogany, dull finish price in denim,

$47.00
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Silks for Summer Gowns
Simpson Table Cloths

With Napkins to Match.
(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)

Women’s Lace Ankle 
and Cotton Hose 18c
Women's lisle finished lace 

ankle and plain black Cotton 
lace, seanjlesfc, fine even thread, 
best dye, neAt design, odds and 
ends, all sizes, double heel and 
toe. 29c value. Thursday spe
cial, 3 pair 50c; pair iSc.

Morning—Afternoon—Evening
j ET Simpson's be your first thought 
Li when the question of silks comes 
uppermost. » Is it a morning frock you 
require, or a semi-tailored suit?

Î

m*4]
46 only sets Table Linen, fine full bleached salin dam

ask. warranted every thread linen, handsome new de
signs, with herder all around; made in Ireland especially 
for the Robert Simpson Co., Limited; 1 cloth, 2 x 2M: 
yards ; 1 dozen napkins, 22 x 22 inches to match. Per set, 
Thursday 13.05

230 yards All Pure Linen, full grass bleached, extra 
fine Irish sheer linen. 36 inches wide, for cool blouses, 
underwear, etc. Regular $1.00 per yard. Thursday 73c.

600 yards famous “Queen's Own" Bleached English 
Longclotb, on" of the daintiest, purest, finest, strongest 
longcioths made, for undergarments and night gowns; 
36 inches wide Per yard Thursday 15c.

m200 Carriages and “Folders." in white, brown, green, 
blue, with reed or leatherette hoods, or parasols. Prices 
range from $1.25 to $35.00.

10 SPECIAL “FOLDERS.’’
IflfLeatheieite Folders, with hood, rubber tires. Special 

price $5.95.
Men’s and Youths’ Soft Hats, in 

the popular American spring 
summer shapes, trooper, telesco. 
and fedora, colors brown, slat 
brown, green, navy, grey or black! 
Thursday special $1.00.

CbrtstyV Derby Hats, in all the 
most popular styles for this 
son’s wear, colors brown, fawn or 
black; easy fitting, light weight, 
and splendid wearing hats. Special
ly priced $2.00.

Nothing is more appropriate for the fresh 
summer morning than Shantung, the silk of 
the season. \ ou can have a nice 34-inch 
Shantv.i.g silk for as little as 55c.

T** rca* fian(l'loom Shantung sells at 75c 
and $1.00 per yard. This is a heavier cloth 
than the others, and we have it Lyons dyed 
in all the colors.

ttV$175 Limoges Dinner Set for $125 4

75c and $i Watch 
Fobs 35c

200 Men's Black Silk Ribbon 
Watch Fobs, gold filled mourns, 
complete with charm or signet. 
Regular 75c and $1.00. Thursday

/'"'XN E of the opportunities in 
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Dairy Butter at 27c
200 lbs. Dairy Butter, per lb. 27c.
1 'holce Sugar Cured Ham, half or whole, per lb. 19c. 
Choice California Prunes, 4 lbs. 25c.
Canned Apple*, gallon s. tin 23c.
Choice Red Salmon, ^-lb. flat tin, 3 tin* 25e.
Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 packages 25c. 
Imported Malt Vinegar, imperial quart bottle 20c. 
Fair, in 5 lb. bag. 3 bags 14c.
Canada C-rn Starch, per package 7c.
( aimed Blueberries. Eagle Brand, 3 tins 25c. 
Edwardsbmg or Beehive Table Syrup. 5-lb. pail 25c. 
Finest Split Peas, 8 lbs. 25c. s 
Telephone direct, to department.

35c ASSAM TEA 28c.
30« lbs. F'ue, Rich, Full Bodied Assam Tea, 

anywhere. Thursday, per lb. 28c.

ftt.isor Poplin, 38 inches wide, is nice for 
a long morning coat—$1.50 per yard.

Housemaid?’ $3.00 $3.00 MoreeiT Petticoats T,HEN f°.R AFTERNOON FROCKS-
Dresses $1.49 J <2 3Q Foulards have no rival this year for

.r. , rr ,vL pretty summer afternoon frocks. We have-
lfM,,t!yl(HoUT!dS Dtcss« 100 Women’s Moreen Petti- the choice designs and colors of the French

Ind '"CR "flounce tZ’. modre t San That, nofio we n^ed t^c, 8^'and $i oo per yard '55. SSÏffiÆ Th. • th' LAST^Y J°* BVE7N5,NG5roWNs" Per y,rd-

.No phone or mail ord„t ^ dap, Sa.» ' »H»w««.SWl-' .

35c.-
A i.lmog- s China Dinner Set of 121 piece?., in a beau

tiful décoratif,n. with gold lines atyL edges, on a hne 
Whit- china body. Regular $17:».00. tor 5125.00.

97-piece English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Ret. with china 
cup* and saucers: the decoration is a dark green holly 
leaf and gold band, and all handler, gold stippled. Regu
lar price $16."u, Thursday $12.93.

J.000 English becorated Teapots, size 4 and 6 cups. 
Regular price 35c. tor 25c.

Glass Flower Vases. Austrian cut, size 7 in. Reguiav 
18c. foT!2c. i

4-piece Table oets. pressed cut, with gold iracing. 
Regular $l.2‘. for 2*5,

• lapanefe FiowfS^Vases, in a variety of designs. Reg 
nlsr price 49c. Thursday special 39c.
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